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Children's Horne seeks foster parents for special kids

See CHILDREN, page 13A

III <;chool, they need c1othmg,
food and transportatIOn to ap
pOIntment<; and meetmgs With
i>Choolcounselorb "

Both coun'lelors !>tressed the
pomt that foster parentmg m
volves several rewards Some
rewards are seemg pOSitIVe
change!> In the chlld

"The children respond POSI-
tIvely to the things that the par.
ent prOVides," Schomaker said
"The chlld can become less anx
IOU!>as tIme goe!>by They learn
that a relatIOnship Involves a lot
of glve and take

"Abo there are the altrul!>tlc
rewards of domg somethmg that
counts - dOing somethmg for a
child that Will be WIth them for
ever," she SaId

Lmovltz said pOSSIbly the
greatest reward IS the thanks by

e..,ted m fOl:>tenng a <.hlld mu!>t
be able to pnmde the above four
yualIficatlOns Th<.) must abo be
willIng to enter trammg pro
b'Tam!>by the staff to meet the
!>peclal needi> of the children In
the program

"Fo!>ter parents mu!>t be
eqUipped to handle problem be
havlOr SituatIOns where the chIld
may act out," she said

Lmovltz <;aId the trammg !>eS-
slOn!>outlIne the IIcensmg and
placement procedures and must
be complewd before a chIld can
be placed

"Some kid!> may feel they
can't fit mto a foster home and
may act out m anger The staff
prOVides the children and par
ent" With informatIOn to help
over<.Omeproblems," he said

"Foster parentmg mvolves car.
mg for a child much like theIr
own kldf> They must be enrolled

may have experiented problem'>
m bChool or may have suflered
the effect of neglect

"Some of the famllle'> are mm
ImaJly mvolved with the child,"
Lmovltl said "Our goal I!> to
either retUl n the chIld home or
to a stable environment At the
time of placement Into Child
ren's Home, the famllIeB cannot
properly care for the chIldren
The ChIldren's Home tl'les to
work with the famIly and the
chIld to overcome obstacle!> and
return the child home"

Pat Schomaker, director of l:>O

CIaI i>erVlce,>at the home, ..,ald
the reasonl:> for placement are
many

"Sometimes the reasonl:> are
not Simple Often the SituatIOns
are not m place to proVide a
'>afe, stable, lovmg and nurtur
Ing environment for the chIld"

Schomaker saId famllIe<; Inter
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Deane Preston and her husband, Lou, are two foster parents
who've found that helping a foster child has been rewarding for
them and their entire family.

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wrller

The Chlldwll's Home of De
trolt, locawd III Gros'>C POInte
Woods, IS looking for people III

the Detroit metropolItan area
who are wllIlllg to SCIve as !O,>WI
parents

Marc LInOVltl, dll edor of fo!>
tel' cme at the horne, said the fa
cllIty IS looklllg fOl people, either
man led 01 Single, who al e Will
mg to care for chlldl en between
6 and 18 with emotIOnal dafficul
tie!>

Llnovlt? Sdld the home's 60 or
'>0 chIldren wete voluntallly
placed In the IeSldentIaI treat
ment center by hospitals 01' by
fdmilles III southeastel n Michl
gan who for one leason or an.
other could no longel cal e for
the chIldren

Some of the <.hlldlen have
neVel had Ii ..,table home and

+'

Schools Donald Bemis saId that
while he doesn't put much stock
m the report, he says It'S a start
to discussIng the quality of pub-
hc education.

"I'm not sure the groupings
are fall', and they Isolated some
varIables that mayor may not
necessanly be relevant," he said.

"But any study that shows
that Grosse Pomte is one of the
bottom dlstncts IS Just not
nght," he saId. "I can state that
unequivocally."
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The dlstnct was ranked high
m a few categones because of Its
low number of dropouts and the
proportion of students who go on
to college

"I'm at a handIcap comment
mg on the study, because I'm
working m a dlstnct With a low
ratmg, McCaIg :>aId, "but It
would mean Jl( thmg more to me
If we were ranked 1 Instead or
111. The whole thmg IS gar
bage ..

State Supenntendent of

... a lot like SNOWl Last week's snow flurries didn't
stop Cathy SupaI from making ber trek from St. Clair
Shores to the Hill for some sbopping. Mucb to every-
one's dismay. the disarming and pleasant Indian Sum-
mer came to an abrupt end, forcing us to dig out mit-
tens and scarves tbat had been packed away since
spring.

It's
beginning
to look

that Pubhc Sector Consultants
Inc. IS not a pubhc agency," he
said "It IS not lIke the MIchIgan
Department of EducatIOn did the
study"

The study \~as not commIS-
SIOned by any government or
school offiCIals

"We got a low rankmg based
on what we pay compared to the
tax base, but I don't thmk
there's a taxpayer m Grosse
Pomte who beheves we're not
paymg enough taxes," he Said

Grosse Pomte got low marks
on student performance on the
MEAP test, a state standardIzed
test But ~d1.1J distr~ct \\'3S

ranked on percent of Improve.
ment In those test scores from
1980 to 1987

"The only way we could get a
high score for that would be to
have done poorly In 1980 and
real \~ell m 1987," he said. We
didn't Improve much because we
were already temfic then."

Rankmgs were also given to
dlstncts based on improvement
In those scores from fourth grade
to seventh grade. but comparmg
those two tests IS lIke companng
apples to oranges, he saId To get
a high ranking In that category
the dIstrict had to have a terrl.
ble fourth grade and a ..,trong
seventh grade

"We want to be con"'l'itently
high," he saId

See RECYCLING, page 13A

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Accordmg to a first.of'lw-kmd
study of school dlstl icts through-
out the state, the Grosse Pointe
School DistrIct IS not gettmg a
good return on ItS mvestment of
tax dollars

Roger McCaIg, director for re
search and development, said,
however, that to say the report
IS "flawed" would be "the under
statement of the year

"We're really not concerned
about It," hc s~Jld "But It'S an.
other thing we have to deal
with"

The stmlv l"pleased last week
by Pubhc' Sector Consultants
Inc. ranked the Grosse Pomte
School Dlstnct as being m l1lth
place out of the 116 suburban
school distriCts ranked

Each dlstnct was glVen pomt~
based on per pupIl spending,
scores on state standardized
tests, and how much reSidents
pay m school taxes based on how
much they can afford to pay.

"Common sense would tell
most parents reading (the report)
that any study that ranks
Grosse POinte, Birmingham and
West Bloomfield as three of the
worst school dlstncts m the state
would realize there's something
wrong With the test," McCaig
said "So the questIOn IS, how
could that poSSibly happen?

"The thing to be aware of IS

Officials discount school ranking study

and a recommendatIOn for one or
more drop off sites fOJ monthly
lecychng

The city offiCials did agree,
however, to prOVIde proper diS-
posal bags for smaIl batterIes, of-
ten Cited as a sigmficant pollutel
of ground water In landfills and
tOXICfumes when burned m an
Incmelator

The board of the dIsposal au-
thonty recently approved a mea-
sure whIch would allow Actmg
DlrectOl Doug Taylor to seek the
hcense needed to collect batter-
Ies Taylor sald certain batterIes,
such as the button shaped battel"
les, are recyclable Flashlight
type battenes must be taken to
a hazardous waste SIte

But Schonenberg called the
move a ". ed herring" and said
the offiCials are dragging theIr
feet by not provldlllg a recychng
Site

"The reSidents are gOIng to
get mad at the Cities," she said
"You are gomg to lose a heck of
a lot m publlc educatlOn and
momentum by not provldmg a
site"

Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm
said the city needs more tIme to
study the subject Bremer
agreed, addmg that a drop-off
pomt IS dIfficult to estabhsh In a
IeSldentlal area

Bremer saId the city IS not m

SaId
When hiS first grandchIld was

born he Invented a self.rocking
cradle It's been used by all nme
grandchildren smce. He said
there's been so many gadgets
smce then, he can't remember
them all

"I have a mlm.shop down m
my basement and If someone
needs somethmg, I make It for
them," he saId

It seems natural for someone
who has worked m the tool and
dIe busmess since he was 16 -
he'll be 70 m February - to be
mterested m gadgets The tool
and die busmess he formed, HJlI-
Side Tool & Die Co. m RosevIlle,
which works pnmanly for the
Big Three, turned 40 thIS year

Not bad for a man who never
attended hIgh school

Theuerkorn wtls 16 when he
had a chance to try out for a
professional fast pitch softball
team, but he was encouraged by
his brother to apprentice m a
tool and die shop He never
looked back

He was married m 1939 and
he and Adele celebrated their
50th anmversary m October
WIth a party at the DetrOlt

Recycling group
seeks drop-off sites
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

The GlOsse Pomte Citizens for
Recyclmg want to get out of the
monthly recycling drop off busl
ness The message was delivered
to the Farms City Councll at the
Nov 13 meetmg'

Frances L Schonenberg, presl
dent for the grass roots recyclmg
group, told the councll that the
city should get mvolved m lecy.
clIng by provldmg a monthly
dlop off site

But CIty Manager Andre\\
Bremel Jr mdlcated that the
city has no proper site for the
monthly drop,off of recyclable
materials Bremer then pre.
sented a resolution prepared by
the city managers from all the
Grosse Pomtes

The resolutIOn, unammously
apploved by the counCil, states
that city offiCials Iecogmze the
need to Ieduce the waste Stlearn
entel mg the Grosse Pomte Clm
ton Refuse Disposal AuthOllty'S
cun ent landfillmg operatIOns

The resolutIOn also stated that
the Farms, and other cities hke
Grosse Pomte City which ap
proved the IesolutlOn, actIvely
encoumges the ImplementatIOn
of separatmg recyclables to pro.
tect the environment

But Schonenbel g said the city
fell short of provldmg genume
support by recommendmg that
the disposal authonty prOVide
studies and techmcal assistance

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Gay Theuerkom loves gadgets
He recently mstalled hght

SWitches In hiS Grosse Pomte
Woods home The type of SWitch
that turns the hghts on when
wmeone walks mto the room.

"It gets the Wife all shook up,
but she's gettmg u'led io It," he

P~4'~
Gay Theuerkorn
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VIsa Mastercard
Amencan Express

ollJ.rll1ul el>tul1ate," saId Larry
DuMouchelle, co ownel of the
gdllel y dnd .I Grm,l>e Pomte Ie!:oi-
dent "But that was two months
dgO A,:- we did more Ic&earch,
\\ e Iedliled It was worth a lot
mOIl.' It'.., <l mu~eum bronze, and
It'':-very ImpOl"lant ..

One Remll1brton 011 on canvas
\\ ent fOl $225,000, and the other
\\ent 1'01 $150.000

"We'l e Ieal happy thmgs
\\ 01 ked out the way they dId,"
he ~dld 'It was bTJ.eat to have
the oppOltumty to ~ell thIS The
fdmlly Iwho owned the m"lworkl
Wd" vel V happy, too And that'."
wildt Ieallv mattel':- "

. -Ronald J Bernas

22602 Mack
776-8515

~~hiers & Custom Tailors

20 %OFF
UNTIL DEe 2

Wherz yOLI weal
HSM ralllwear. you
always get wlequaled
protectlO/1 arzd
Impeccable stylmg

Each coat tazlored
111 fme, durable
fabrics for lastmg
good looks

Available m smgle
arzd double-breasted
models

No 2 bronze castmg of "Chey.
enne," untll recently was lIl>ted
111 catalogs as "whereaboutl> un
known"

The whereabouts of the
bronze, along WIth two OIls and a
number of sketches, was found
m an attic in Lansmg Du
Mouchelles, which had sold
Items for the family m the pa!:ot,
was called m to determme if the
art found m the attic was worth
selling

The bronze, WIth ol'lglnal pnce
estimates set at $200,000, went
to a New York collector for
$605,000 - $550,000 plus the
dealer's premium

"The $200,000 pnce was OUI

Cleanmg Materials
& EqUIpment

DuMouchelle 'ecstatic' with auction

November 23. 1989
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse Pomte North High
School Class of 1970 WIll cele-
brate Its 20th reunion Saturday,
June 16 at the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club

An alumm search is unde.
way The search commIttee con.
SISts of Beverly Messer KerwlI1,
Sue Buttrey Wltskl, ChrIS Lar
son and Martha Schmelz McGee

Volunteers are needed Con-
tact any of the above or the fol-
lowmg people on the planmng
commIttee, Mary Beth Ryan,
Noel Chester Mayo, Fran Clar-
evmo Soloman, MIchael Stevens,
Steve Schroeder or Bob Cleary

To become part of the search
commIttee, Wl'lte to Charter
Class Alumm Search, do Tom
Teetaert, Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School, 707 VernIer, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mlch 48236

16734 E. WARRENDETROn.MI.a224

North plans 20th

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WE DELIVER
884-0520

WIth more than 500 people In

attendance and some on the
phone It dIdn't take long to sell
the most talked.about art find In

local recent memory
Collectors paId more than $1 1

mIllion at DuMouchelles Art
Gallenes Sunday when long.lost
works of great Amencan artIst
Fredenc Remington were auc
tlOned

The works, whIch II1cluded the

A~~94t
MONOGRAMMED BLAZER BUTTONS

That's how much help the Grosse Pointe Lions will be
giving to needy faml1ies this holiday season. Soon you will
see the Lions on street corners all over town as they sell
Goodfellows newspapers to provide lood baskets to fami-
Hies. Shown here are Robert Kitchen. left. the club's vice
president; Richard Dossin, Goodfellow chairman; and on
the right. Douglas Barry, the club's president.

A Lion's share of helpWhritner

CorrectIOns Will be printed
on thIS page e~'el") week If
there IS an error of fact III
any stOI")', call the newsroom
at 882-0294

One of the numbers lIsted
for the PIerce Elementary
School's pomsettla sale
should have been 882-0798

Whritner
to leave

Corrections

2A

John Whntner, supermtend
ent of Grosse Pomte schools. has
accepted a hke pOSItIOn m
GreenwIch, Conn He will leave
for hIs new Job sometIme m
March

He accepted the poSItIOn last
last Thursday night aftel all the
"I'S were dotted and the 't's
crossed" on hIS contI act, he ~ald

"It's been a good SItuatIOn
here," Whrltner said. "but the
new poSItIOn IS 700 mIles clo'ler
to the kIds r 1
The only rea
son I would
think abollt
leavlI1g GIO":>C
POinte IS for
my famIly"

Whlltner
came to the
area nearly
five years ago
from Connectl
cut

"The entire board IS SOlT) to
see hIm go," board PreSIdent Jon
Gandelot said "We Wish him
well, and we understand that he
and hIS WIfe wanted to be closer
to the famIly"

He saId the board has not met
yet to diSCUSSwhat the ne"t step
WIll be, but he dId sav that there
are a lot of "competent people m
the system who can contmue to
take the dIstrict m the dIrectIOn ~
Dr Whntner has started " ~

-Ronald J Berna,~ &

ALLEN
EDMONDS

• Traditional styles,

claSSIC attention

to fme leathers and

workmanship Men's

shoes crafted by

Allen Edmonds are

naturally superIOr

From a collection:

The "McAllister"

wmg tIp oxford.

Black, 1013A, 913B,

C; 71'2130

Burgundy. B1'213B,O

"Grayson" tasseled

moccasm toe sltpon

Black, 1013A; 913B.C,

71'2130. Burgundy.

BY2-13D Each, $185.

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard!' VISM and Amerrcan Express'

Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fllday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

'-

I
I

BLACK or BROWN d

• SIzes 7 to 13
• Widths

Narrow,
MedIUm,
Extra WIde

SI~C[ 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLA1R GROSSE POINTE

Tuesday, Wednesday, Fnday 10 to 6 $
Saturday 10 to 5 30 i

MONDAY AND THURSDAY. 10 to 9 ..
882-8970 MASTERCARD ~VISA

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED AT

", A personal gIft - blazer buttons With hiS own Inltwls
Gold plate, nICkel silver, satin brass or satIn mekel "
Silver In block, senpt or old English lettters.

Set of three coat and four sleeve, $39.50

* Closing Out! * Entire Stock!* Super Warm! * Super Comfortable! ~
ICHOOSE FROM FIVE STYLES BLACK OR BROWN I

$599~OMEAT
54990 & $6990

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
CHRISTMAS HOURS STARTING NOVEMBER 27

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 10-9
TUES, WED, FRI 10-6, SAT, 10-5'30

Mastercard 882.3670 Visa'f... III •• 1 I.V lilllk' •• :~;, lIIIli!1lII~i/",#JW:-''ff 'ili#f_;";l'/W-<'<Y"','" ",~l~~,,"lW41l'

Jackson escapee
captured in Park

An escapee from Jackson
prison was caught by Grosse
Pomte Park polIce Nov 11 whIle
respondmg to a report of a prow
leI'

Pohce found the suspect III the
back yard of a home m the 800
block of Barrmgton at 6 19 P m
During a struggle With the man,
one officer suffered a pOSSIble
broken ankle, accordmg to police
reports

The arrested man was found
to be m possessIOn of n8lcotIcs

I) Wool-lined
Casual

. Casual Shoes W Footu ear
t,

~Bates Floaters . . .~

I Comfort you can rei~~li~ifz~~;i~~~:f~i~:.i~
I glo\e lE'athcl €\tcflor Sink )our feet mto real '

/' DI 'it Inct] \ C 1) ~t~ Icd comfort Ask for the anginal "f
n ',~. ~Io.. Casual1~ c;ophl,tlcated Batee; Floaters ~

'",I ~I .,,I '

$
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References Available

Your home,

Your dream

'iChool'>and the lIbrane" In addl
twn to the central budget, In
stead of ju,>t one large document,
but dU..OI dmg to Fenton, central
offite doc'>not lO!>eany control

"The control I" attually 1m-
ploved," he '>ald, "becau'>e there
dl e more leport,> gOIng to the
boald"

"What',> nlte for the board,"
Whlltner '>dld, 'I" that they
know a lot more of .....hat's gOIng
on m the school'> '

The central office acts as an
ovel '>eel, or an admmlbtrator of
the '>thools, watchmg and advls
109, but not glVmg mput

The dl,>tnct has developed a
pre'>entatlOn to gIve to the
'>Chools, along with a booklet
which details the
PAC b funLtlon ~o the ploces"
tan begm '>oon, with all schoob
knowmg exactly what IS ex
pected of them

Tom Whall, president of the
Gro'>"e Pomte EducatlOn Asso(:la-
tlOn, 10 a letter to members, said
there are a lot of unknowns in
Site budgetmg, but said that "for
now the prudent thIng IS to pro-
ceed wIth cautIOus optimism,"
and reserve comment until after
It has been 10 place

''I'm countmg on the 10,000
years of teachmg expenence the
teachel s In Grosse Pomte have
to get us through the rough
spots," Whall said, but to en-
dorse or to delOgate a process
which has not been fully Imple-
mented would be counter-pro-
ductive, he added

The admmlstratlOn IS now de
termInmg the amount of money
fOl each school and workmg out
projected enrollments, because
budgets are to be presented to
the board m February, with
budget heanngs m flont of the
boal d set for the fil st half of
March

One problem 310,>e 111 June
\\ hen It I,', af>apparent that the
ploJPtl<'d enrollment and ac
tual el1lollment wete too far
apalt to make '>taffing vahd,
and slgmficant staff changes
had to be made m .June
ThObe changes Involved
sWltchmg teachers to dlffel ent
gradeb and creatmg two split
c1a,,'>es

"We had a lot of unhappy
people With the two splIts, but
what we did fOl the chlldren
\\ a" the best we could do," he
said

"We would probably be well
advI"ed to do some checkmg
earher than .June," he said

It al<,o raises questIOns
about whether Grosse Pomte
should have a system of mdl.
Vidual schools each establish-
mg theIr own pnontles, or an
mdlvldual school system With
all schools domg' the same
thmg

That IS a questIOn that can
only be answered With time,
but Wdrras believes the
school system IS movmg m
the nght dIrectIOn

There wlll be no carryovel of
un,>pent fund" mto the next
year

"We thought about that, but
at lea",t for the fir'>t year we felt
we dIdn't want to get mto that,"
Whntnel ",aid "Some <,y"tem'>
which have tned ,>IWbudgetmg
have bUIlt that m a'> an mten
tlve, but we don't want to do
that yet"

Granted, thl'> proce'>'" I'>longer
for the board becau'>e It ha'> to
hear and approve budgetb for all

~AMOTOR CITY
,\JjJ MODERNIZATION

777.4160

Splendid Elegance
i]

tadr055 & zahloute
Purveyors of Fine Oriental Rugs Since 1897
330 E Maple. Birmingham. (313) 644-8200

You can have the home of your dreams. Start with
what you have and talk to us. Seeing is believing,
and these are just a few of the creations made
possible by Motor City Modprnization. Specialized
design and craftsmanship necessary to maintain
the Splend.id Elegance of Grosse Pointe.

21612 Harper Ave
St. ClaIr Shores, M I

--~--=-€HRI$fMA5 sJlE€lAE--
Onl!>"tt.J .R."j~

'Fal lhat very speCial person may we suggest a rare 9,11 lhal combines
sumptuous luxury wllh beauty that endures a Ilfellme An exqUiSite handwoven
Oriental rug from our outstanding collection Warm lOasty colors In pll)Sh
deSigns Justin time for evenings by a crackling fire
Choose one of our selected featured rugs at 40% off These rugs are from our
regular collecllon of Chinese Indian and Turkish of the same fme quality Or
select an exquislre rug for the foyer or bedroom starting at $279
Stop In our showroom and view our splendid collectIOns of Oriental rugs from
the premier rug weaving areas of the world All rugs are hand selected and
carefully Inspecred for condition and quality to protect your Investment

add"" "It hasn't all been fun
,.lI1U game'" "

It'.., time con"umlllg, II r,1n
be confu'illlg and dt time",
h Ul:otlatmg It cau'>e'> anxiety
among ,>taff members he said,
becau",e of the added IebponSI
b111ty

"It glveb the bUlldmg more
control, but With control
comeb mar e responblbllJty and
mOle accountablhty," he said

StafT reactIOn, Wall ab "aid,
\\ as atl Ob'> the boar d Some
staff member" lIked It because
thell concer ns wer e hedl d dnd
addrebbed Some wel e mtel
el:oted m the Idea, but would
rather spend their tIme teach
mg than crunchmg numbers
and some didn't want the re
sponslbllIty at all

"ThIS really makes you
thmk You become much
mOle awale of the money m
all yaw. accounts You have to
make deCISIOns on whether
somethmg wlIl be cost effee
tlve, and WIll a celt am pIa
gram enhance or take away
flam what we set as our
goals"

pi ov Ided In the pI ocebh }<~ach
.June thel e will be a '>taffing and
enlollment IevlCW fOI dll '>chool'>
to ver Ify attual lnrollmenh
agam,>t pI Ojett IOn.., to a'>'>ure
pioper ",talling

Chrl",tlUn Fenton, ..1'>..,1",tant
",upel mtendent fOI finantlal af
fan '>, ..,dld that '>Ite budgetmg 1<,
mOle cObt effettlve becau<,e
...thool", are puttmg money ex.
cittly I,', here It I" needed, not
whel e the sthool "y"tem tell"
them to ",pend It

How it worked in one school

HILL
TOBACCONISTS, LTD

In addltlOn to the hbl drlC'>,
fOUl bchool'> wel e tho<.,Cnto hl'
the ~Jlc budgdlllg gull1ca pIg"
Idst year - TlOmbly, Mall e
Blownell and KeJ by AccOld
rng to Kel by Pllllclpal Lee
Wana~, It waf> an eye opener
fOl hIm and the staff

Kerby'b PAC tonslbted of
four teacher", three parent",
and Warms, who acted as the
mediator ThIS yeal, wlthm
one or two, the PAC Will be
the "ame blze

"You have to build 10 Cledl
bllIty to the PAC," Warm'>
said "You can't just pIck all
yoU! fllCnds Ourb wa" very
well-rounded" It mcluded a
seci etary, an englneel and a
medIa speclahst

The group met startmg m
January for eight or mne
weeks, at least once a week
fot an hour and a half

"We didn't really have any
conceptual questIOns," he bald
"They were mOle pIaced ural
questIOns, such as what
should be chat ged to central
office accounts"

Wanas saId he IS enthuslas
tiC about the concept, but

mU..,lceath pel week
Scwndal y sthool.., mu",t meet

UllIvel"tty of Mlthlgan atuedl
tat IOn ~tandal d'> and ollCl OppOl
tumtlC'> to meet all !{ldduatlOn
Iequll ementf>

All ~chool'" m ll",t, o!Jvlou,>ly,
have cld'>'",>17e",that wmply with
the contI dctual obhgatlOn" AI
though the "'Lhool..,ale re"pon'>l
ble fOl paymg the '>tall, all bar
gammg I'" done thlough Lentl al
of1ice

Othel thetk", dnd Il<llance...aI'('

• All lEATHER GOODS
Briefs, Tilley Wallets (Handmade In Canada) & Pouches

• All WATERMAN PENS
From Paris

• All COllBRI LIGHTERS
Including the new wmdproof & "flameless
models

• All PIPES
Includmg beautIful whIle MEERSCHAUMS
from Turkey

FRIDAY & SATUl<DAY SALE!
November 24 & 25 only

250/0 OFF

19529 Mack • 882-9452Z - open evenings tll 9.00 • Sun 10-4 crl

A-Great Hoiiday -Gift Ideo!
A Year-Long Membership

~ to
~J /~J WIMBLEDON

~~I ~ Racquet Club
\>' ' for

fi!r ~~:JTENNIS, RACQUETBALL
/?~~,r:~~; or SQUASH

(.' !'- JlN -------------.
_ :"~: ~~ ,\. 9 Indoor Tennis Courts

{-::.'-::....".'.!,. ~~ ...... Lounges & Free Children's

~

L.-~ ~\ Supervised Play Area
. ~,i • Practice Area Hitting Lane\,,~~I. Locker Rooms, Whirlpools & Saunas

'\. t r-~~ Call Debby for Details
ere ~ 774.1300

20250 E 9 Mile • St Clair Shores

mLL&

~ -~ BOOKING
./ - CHRISTMAS PARTIES NOW!(J'it P.,u'I' V I Finest Qualify at the most DeSirable Prices I

"'" ,/ The Za Pauls Family Welcomes YOu
\ "'..-..-/ To Enjoy Christmas With Us. I

'-=-- Private Intimate banquet room Withfireplace and bar Will
18450 Mack accommodate all private and office parties We Will

4 pm to 2 am custom deSign your personal menu to SUityour needs
PIANO BAR Make your reservations today

Thurs Frl 881-3062
Saturday

needb of Itb SdlOOI The PAC can
determme how many teacher~
aJ e needed at what level, whe
thel the school need'> an extl d

counselor or how many bookb to
buy The school mu"t, howl' vel ,
stay mSlde Its budget, WIth the
principal the overbeer

Budget Items that al e now the
school's respon,>lblllty are staff
109 fOl all areas, supplies and
equipment for athletiCS and
clubs, field tnps, classroom abSlf>
tants, school lIbl anes and medIa
speCialists, art, mUbic and phy"l
cal educatlOn mstructlOn, cus
todlal and mamtenance, confer
ences and other scheduling dnd
mstructional concems

Budget rtems that are the cen
tral budget responslblhty mclude
commumty educatIOn, speCial
educatIOn InstructIOn, the lunch
program, admlmstratlve berVlces
mcludmg research and develop
ment and hmng of personnel,
the PelfOlmmg Arts Center,
bUlldmg and sIte Implovements,
kllldergarten staf1ing, mUSical
lIIstruments for elementary and
volunteer coordmatlOn

Some budget Items WIll be
shared between the school and
central office Those Items 111

c1ude computer and science con-
sultants, nursmg services and
vocatIOnal educatIOn

Thel e are budgetmg standal ds
which centl al ollice has set The
IegulatlOns assure that even
though each school may have set
different pnontles for Itself, all
schools are offer109 the same bd
SICmstructlOn

At the elementary levels, all
schools must offel at least one
hour per week of general musIc
and phYSical educatIOn, fifth
gt aders must have at least one
hour of mstr umental mUblC
There must be at least 45 mm-
utes of art offered Edch class m
all day kmdergalten \\ III receive
30 mmutes of art and gener al

A 73-year-old diabetiC who be-
came III while drlVmg north-
bound on Lakeshore was safely
brought under control by Grosse
Pointe Shores public safety offi-
cers Nov 16.

The officers responded to a call
at 1 20 p m of a woman who
had stopped her car on Lake-
shore near South Deeplands The
woman appeared to be III

While talking to the woman,
the officers dl<;('overpd she was a
diabetiC and wasn't sure If she
had eaten or taken her insuhn
She was confused, lost and
couldn't gIVe the officers her
name, address, telephone num-
ber or age.

The officers took the woman to
the pohce statIOn where she was
glVen glucose and a couple of
pieces of hard candy A check in
the woman's purse revealed that
she was from Dearborn Officers
found telephone numbers that
put them In touch With the wom-
an's daughter

The daughter confirmed her
mother was a diabetiC and that
she hadn't eaten lunch She told
officers that her mother will be
OK after she gets some sugar.
By 2'30 p.m the woman was
feehng better and requesting to
be allowed to go home. She
spoke with her daughter on the
phone, and the daughter told of.
ficers that her mother seemed
well enough to drive home.

Driver found
ill, confused
on Lakeshore

Nt.W4
Site budgeting: What it is and how it works
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

On site budgetmg IS a new
concept m the management of
school systems, but It IS a con-
cept which - at least m Grosse
POlllte - seems to be worklllg.

In fact It worked bO well 10 the
system's pllot test 10 four schools
and the hbr anes last year that It
has been expanded and Will m-
clude all schools III the system
thiS year

So whIle the boa Id of educa
bon gets final sayan how the
money should be spent, each
school Will now be responsible
for decldmg how much money
goes to books, to field tnpb, to
athletiCS and to new equipment

. The Idea of slte-ba~d meW

agement and Site-based budget
lIlg is to move the declslOn-mak-
109 clOsel to the level of the
students," Supelllltendent John
Whntner said

DeCISIOns m most school sys
tems have always been made by
the board or admlllistratlOn,
which lends vahdlty to concems
by staff members that they al e
not lIlvolved in the Important
deCISIOns

"ThiS system prOVIdes a httle
balance m the deCISIOnmakmg
process," Whntner said "Some
times deciSIOns Will be made by
dictum, but as much as we can,
we want to get everyone 10

valved"
A booklet prepared for the

schools and those who Will be
undertakmg the site based budg
etmg project thIS year states'
"The objectIves of site based
budgetmg mclude achlevmg
more effiCient use of resources,
provldmg InstructIOnal Sites, pro-
grams and the pubhc hbrary
With needed Oexlblhty, encourag
mg exammatlOn of the relabon
ships among program obJectives,
plogtam outcomes, and costs,
and glVlIlg greater decislOn-
makmg responsibility to those
most familial With students'
needs, staff and parents"

Each school and the hbrary IS
to create a PAC, or Program
AdVisory Committee made up of
staff and parents Although the
PAC can be of any size and ratIO
of staff to parents, the board sug-
gests It be "perceived as repre
sentatlOnal by the school com-
munity"

The supenntendent Will de
velop an adVISOry committee
which Will meet penodlcally to
review progress and to recom-
mend changes or Improvements

The school IS given a celtain
amount of money per pupil
based on projected enrollment, m
additIOn to the money gtven for
fixed costs, hke electnc bills

It IS up to the PAC to deter-
mme where that money goes,
keepmg m mmd the system's
strategic plan, and the particular
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Photos by Jewellf

Anna D. Helm
Sel VileS f<lI Anna D Helm,

abo known a" Anna D Mlllllle,
80, of GIOSse Pomte Park, were
held Thursday, Nov 16 at the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
111 Grosse POlllte Park

MIS Helm died Monday, Nov
1:3 at Bon SeCOUlS Hospital III

Glos"e POlllte CIty She was
bOln m Clmton, Ky

MI" Helm was a homemaker
SUIvlvors mclude her hus.

band, GeDlge H Helm; a daugh.
tel, Stella O'Camb, foUl' gJ'and
chlldl en, 14 gJeat-g13ndchlldt'en,
one gJeat gJ'eat'gJ andchlld; and a
brothel, Samuel McKernan

Interment was 111 Fore"t Lawn
Cemetery, DetrOIt

Memol'lal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Kidney Founda-
tIOn of MIchigan, 3378 Wash-
tenaw Ave, Ann Arbol, Mich.
48104

Itlll.. Cha<; VCIheyden Funeral
Home, GIOS~ POlllte Park

THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB HOSTS:

ficer 111 the Ollicers He:.er"e
'l'mmmg Corps' TransportatIOn
Corp, allmmng milk of major m
1987 at Cat roll Ul1IVerslty,
whel e he was a membm or the
unlveJ ~ltv'S alumm a"SOClatlOn

He will:, an ell.ecutlve With
Hartlieb Steel Sm vIces Inc

MI H'1ltlieb was an aVid
golfel who ollen "ponsOled golf
outmgs at Plumblook Golf
Cmu"l' to benefit "Save the
Chlldl en .. He was also a conser
vatlOnl"t, outdoorsman and
member of the LochmoOl Coun
try Club

SurvlvOI" mclude hl~ Wife,
Mm Cia Ann (CIane) Hellt!leb,
sons, KllI t FI anClS III and Scott
Lawrence, slstel s, Km en Gml
Schultz and Donna Tuthill,
blothels, Paul and Damel, and
hiS parents, KUlt and Ann (Hlb
1('1')

MemDl1a1 contilbutlOns may
be made to the "Save the Child
ren," POBox 950, Westport,
Conn 06881

AI'I'angements were made by

~

~,
f,
f,
f
, Saturday, Dec. 2, 1989 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

f -AT THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB-
, 17150 Watertoo, Grosse Pointe

f Photos completed December 11

, 777-8571

Save J lIon Engiish Siik Rep Neckties.
Woven m England, hand-fiOl'ihed 10 our own

USA workroom'i Many pattern... Reg 530 Sale S 19

Save $21 on Women's Knit Pullovers,
Fully fa...llloned tunlcnelk ~tyle III ...oft

Sea I'iland wtton knit Reg S60 "alc 55<)

Save $61 on English Made Dress Shoes.
Cap-toe oxfords in 'iuperh quality black or

brown calf..km Reg 5210 Sale 51'-l9

Save $21 on Scottish Shetland Sweaters.
Fully fa...hlOned, long- ...IeC\'cd. crew nelk pull ..ove~

10 great colo~ Reg 560 ~ale 539

Save $13 on Women's Cotton Knit shirts.
Shon ~Ieeved shin ...WIth our own (;olden Fleece

lamb logo A falOhow of co)or. Rcg SU ~ale S 19

Corduroy Sport Coats. Reg, $225 Sale $165
Save $30 on All Mid-Weight Wool Trousers.

All plam and pleJ.ted model., 10 fall/wmter ~hade ...
From our 0\\ n workroom~ Reg 512; Salc 595

Save $ 16 on the Comfort of Chino Casuals.
<.1a....~K khakJ pure lotton chmo trou ...er ...with

plam front tallonng Reg 545 ~J.1e529

Save $11 to $21 on Brooks Dress Shirts.
A special a.....,onmcnt 10 pure cotton. full cut

\\ith hutton-do\\n collar Rcg 550 - 560 Sale 5,9

R POSIIHRNKsmVIN6 f(RSl
~R~~K~~R~l~fRSf~~R~~y~~lf

N~VfM~f~~4IH~~~~HN~VfM~f~~1
Save $8b to $100 on Pure Camel Hair Sport Coats.

BrooM. C)\,L!U ...IVC 111 namral tan With patch (Xx.kct~
and lcntcr \cnt Rcg 5275 - 539'; ~alc 5195 - 5295

Kurt Francis
Hartlieb Jr.

Services for Kurt FranCIS Har-
tlieb Jr, 39, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Wednesday,
Nov 15 at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church m Gros"l'
Pomte Woods

Mr Hartheb died Monday,
Nov 13, 1989 at Harper Grace
Hospital In DetrOlt He was bO!n
m Detroit

A 1968 graduate of Grosse
Pomte HIgh School, Mr Hartlieb
earned a bachelor's degree m
busmess admmlstratlOn and
management from the John Car-
roll Umverslty m Cleveland,
OhIO He was a commIssioned of

Roger Casmiere
Colpaert

ServIces for ROg€r Casffilere
Colpaelt, 70, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Fnday, Nov
17 at the Chas Verheyden Fu
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Mr Colpaert died Wednesday,
Nov 15, 1989 at St John Hospi-
tal m DetrOIt He was born m
Roulers, Belgmm

Mr Colpaert was employed m
the Tool and DIe Development
Department of General Motors.

SurvlvOl s mclude hiS Wife,
VIVIan, a son, Don W, a Sister,
LOlTame Domme, and fIve
gI andchlldt'en

Mr Coparet was pi edeceased
by a son, Lany R

Interment was m the Cadillac
Memonal East Cemetery

Wednesday, Nov 22 at the
Gro"se Pomte Memonal Church
m GIOSse Pomte Farms

Mrl> Stukey dIed Wednesday,
Nov 15, 1989 m her Gro.,se
Pomte Park home

Survivors mclude a daughter,
DlalW Marston, Sisters, Betty
Kuschell and Peggy Bmgma~,
,md two grandchlldt en

Mrs Stukey was predeceased
by hel husband, Harold F

MI s Stukey's a"hes were III

tel red III Coldwater, Mlch
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Cottage HospItal
HospIce, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236

Arrangements \\ere made by
the Chas Verheyden Funelal
Home, Grosse Pomte Park

WHEN YOU
BUY

~m,lnl
~I..:0

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Gros!>e POinte, MI 48236

Phone 882.6900
Second Class Postage paid at Delro,1 Michigan and

add,llonal mailing offices
Subscnptlon Rales $17 per year ~Ia mall 519 out

01slale
POSTMASTER Send address changes 10Grosse

POinte Nel'os 96 Kerche~al Grosse POlnle Farms
Mlcn 48236

The deadl ne lor nellS copy ISMonday noon to Insure
insertIOn

All ad~erllslng copy muSI be In tne Ad~erllslng De
partmenl by l' a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Responsl
blilly for display and claSSIfiedadvertiSing error IS11m
lied 10either cancellat,on ollhe charge for or a re run
of the port on In error Notification must be given In
lime for correcllon In the fOllOWingIssue We assume
no responslblilly for Ihe same after the first insertion

The Grosse POinte News reserves the nghl not to
accepl an advertiser s order Grosse POinteNews ad
vert,slOgrepresentall~es have no authonty 10bind thiS
newspaper and only publlcallon of an advMlsement
shall consllUle final acceptance 01 the advertlsor s
order

In hiS veal" as a policeman,
1\11 O'Dell "old Goodfellow ne\\ s
pdpel severy ChI 1stmas and de
IIvel ed food to many needy fam-
i1e~ Afiel 30 veal" of servIce
1\11 O'Dell Iet;red to Emmett:
t\hch and "t31ted a heatlllg and
plumbmg busmes"

He wa" a membel of the Coast
GUal d ALLxlhan', the GIOSse
Pomte Nelghborhood Club and
the Fraternal 01 der of Pohce
Lodge No 102

Ivh O'Dell IS surVIVed by hIS
\\ Ife, t\ldlle Hey\\ood, daughtel s,
Jo)ce Ros", Alice Ndelt and DOl
oth) James, t\\ 0 stepchlldren,
JO) ce and Steve Hey\\ ood, three
6'1andcluld! en, and t \\'0 gJeat
gJ andchddt en

He was predeceased by hiS
Wife, Alice Raetzel 111 1983

Bunal was m ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clmton TO\\nshlp

Barbara H. Stukey
A memOllal. serVIce for Bar.

bala Harbaugh Stukey, 79, of
Gros,e Pomte Pal k, was held

Walter (Mike) O'Dell

Bryant Plus 90 Oeluxe furnace

Installed as low as $1,995.

Walter (Mike) O'Dell
W.tltel (Mlk(>l 0'1)l'11, 76, lor

nWII\, of GIO'N' POll1te, dwd Oct
2l). 1989

1\11 O'lJl'1l \1,1" Dill' of thl' Ol'lg
111,11 pollct' ,md IiI('I1W II fOl the
Vtll.lg(' of L(x'hmool. wluch latl'l
!Jl'(<Il1W till' cll \ 01 (;Io"..,e POlllte
\\ ood"

--
FROM
FLAME

YOU GET
A FREE
POWER

HUMIDIFIER

Ada M. Ryan
Sel \ Ice" fm Ad,1 i\1 SI,llIghtl'!

R~.III , 82, 01 GlO""'(' POll1te
\\"LJod~, \1ell' held Wedne"da\
Nov 15 at the Ch,l" Vl'l hevden
Funel al Home In Gl os"e P~lI1te
Pdl'k

~1l~ R"1ll died i\londd), NO\
13, 1989 ,It St John Hosplt<.11III
DetrOit She \\ dS bOin 111 Detlolt

She \\ a.., a hOIlll'makel
SUI\ IVOI~ mc1ude hel hu"

band, James H, a daughtel,
Bevel I) Suhl helllllch, a ..,on.
James E, a "Ister, Mabel
Welsch, and SI\. 6'1andchddren

Intel ment \\ as m FOiest La\\ n
Cemetel y, DetlOlt

MemOl1a1 contnbutlOn.., mav
be made to the ChellItv of \OUJ
chOIce

Florence Jackson
Wilcox

Elvira Mary Stoeckel
ServIces for EI\ II a Mary BUJg

Stoeckel, 84, fOlmelly of Gr08,e
POInte, \\ele held Sunday Nov
12 at the Chas Velhe\d~n Fu
neral Home, Gl osse POI~te Pal k

MIS Stoeckel died Tuesday,
NOV 7, 1989 at Melcy Genel3l
Hospital 111 SaC!amen to, Cdllf
She was bm n m Sac Iamento

!'viI'S Stoeckel \\as a home
makel

SurvIvors mclude her daugh
tel, Bm bara Wasco, and three
6TJ.andchl1d! en, Daniel, Lmda
and LaUla

Ml s Stoeckel \\ a" pI edeceased
by her-husband, Walter F

Bunal was m FOIest Lawn
Ce~elery, DetrOlt

I~ 1\ .Il(' '"0('1 \ 1\.e" \\ ell' Il'll'l\l h
1ll'ld 101 FIOI('l\ce J,I( k"on \\' 1\
(()\.. R,l 01 Glo%e POIllll' P.II k

Mh WlleO\. dll'd No\ 12
1989 .It till' ('Otl.lgP Belmont
NU1"lllg ('l'ntl'l III ILIl Pl'l
Wood" SIll' I\,l.., bOln 1Il ~lo
h,\I\ k ~heh

~!l" Wdeo\. II.b l'lllplO\ Prl Il1

tIll' lllll..,ll1glield
Sill VI\ 01'" 1!1( 11I(k 1ll'1 hll"

lhlnd, DI L(.,,!\(', I))otl\('I"'. J.lml'"
,md John J,ILh."Oll

('I ('m.lt lOll \I,h 1n FOIl,,,t
1..1\1 n CPlllPlpl \. Dl't I OIt

.\1Idngclllenh \\l'll' 11I,ldl' ll\
till' (,hd" V l'Jlll'\ rll'n FlInel,1I
Home GIO""P POll1tp P.1lk

+
INSTALLING A NEW FLAME
FURNACE SAVES ON
HEATING BILLS

If your furnace IS
10 Yrs .. It IS 40% ethclent
15 Yrs It IS 35% ell,clenl
20 Yrs lt IS 30% efhclenl

-
With a new Bryant Plus 90

ills over 90% effiCient

(IN MONTHLY FUEL BILLS)
GET A NEW EFFICIENT BRYANT FURNACE FROM FLAME TODAY.

FROM
BRYANT
YOU GET

$150
BACK

Mary Julia Maloney
Sel \ Ices fm ~1a1Y Julia God

fre) :-'lalonev of Glosse PomtE'
F8I IllS wel e held Monday, Nov
6 at the Guardian AngE'ls
ChUlch m DetlOlt

Mrs Maloney died Thursday,
Nov 2, 1989 at S,uatoga Hospl
tal m DetrOIt She \\ a" bo!n m
ClIlcmnatl, OhIO

1\11s Maloney was a membel
of St Paul Catholic ChUlch m
GIOSse Pomte Farms and the
League of Catholic Women

SurvIvors mclude a daughtel,
EIleen, a son, the Rev Rlchal d
Maloney, pa"tol of the Guardian
Angels Chnrch

Mrs Maloney was predeceased
by her husband, Edmund, and
"Ill.blothers and sisters

Interment was m Mount
Olivet Cemetery, DetlOlt

MemOllal contllbutlOns may
be made to Gua! dlan Angeis
Church, 12445 Kelly Road, De
trOlt, 1'1lch 48224

Arrangements were made by
the Sommel b Funeral Home m
DetrOit

~-
SCANLAN'S

~-----------------------~I HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO ALL II FROM THE STAFF AT I
I SCANLANS II ~

I PAPER WHITE BULBS I
I 50% OFF I
IL (OUPON V "LID THRL 1127 89JI-------------------------

FISIIFR HD Fl.l )RIST

4A

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:00 Sat. 8:30 - 4:00
399 Fisher Rd. Grosse Pointe 885-8510

Ella S. Harling
St.>1vlce~ fOl Ella S HUllmg.

82, fO!merl) of Gro"se Pomte.
\\'ere held Wednesday, NO\ 15
at Woodl.l\vn Cemet{'ly m lJe
trOit

Mr" Hallmg dll'd Nov 11,
1989 m Camanllo. Calif. whele
she IeSlded She \\ ,l~ bOln 111

Randolph, WI"
A homemakel, MIS Hmlmg

was dctlVe m the Red C'1O"Sdur
ll1g WOIld War II She \\dS pdst
preSIdent of the DetrOIt Dlstnct
of the Dentdl Am..llImy of the
I\hchlgan Dcntal A",,<XmtlOn

Mrs Harling \I'as abo d Ill£>m
b£>1of the SemOl Sdm!» & 8£>lIe"
,It St ColuIllbu" Epl"COp,l)
('hUt ch 111 Cam,mllo. Calif

Survl\ 01" 1I1c1ude hel t \\ 0

daughte! ". Bdl ham I ,mt7 ,md
Bevellv Pearson, fh e gJandchil
dren, and fi\e great gJandchil
dt en

~h" Harling \\ as pi edeceased
by hel Lusband, Charles

Entombment was 111 \\'ood
la\\n Cemetery, Detlolt

Local all.1ngements \\ ere
made by the Wessels and Wl1k
Funeral Home, Plea<;ant RIdge,
Mlch

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949

DETROIT
14847 Grallot

527.1700

WARREN
28707 Van Dyke

574.1070

TROY
3373 Rochester

524.1700

LIVONIA
35275 Plymoulh

427-1700

Save $9 on Cotton Lisle Turtle-Necks.
The long ...lecved, all ....cason caMlal no man can
do without ChOICe color. Reg S28 Sale S 1<)

No mall or phone "al<: end ...No\" 27th

11 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

Monday thru Salurday ]0 AM to 6 PM Thursday 10 AM 109 PM Sunday 12 to 5 PM
(313) 886..2300

t ,.
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$119 ~':t.::~:::::~~DEL $449CABERNET SAUVIGNON
SAUVIGNON BLANC

1.5 LITER ;- SAVE $2.00 750 ML

--E-V-E-R-F-R-E-S-H--~ ANDRE CHAMPAGNE

ORA::E JUICE $119 r\~~~ES 3.00 $700
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 64 OZ ~ SAVE $4.97

IN THE DAIRY CASE ~OKS CHAMPAGNES
ORDER YOUR CUSTOM BLUSH, BRUT & $300HOLIDA y EXTRA DRY 1 r

Gin 750 ML SAVE 2.30 ~~;;:...
I BASKETS OBI:AT WECTI:RN -7.: ~....., ;r NOW ......... ... • - ••• m

STOP BY AND CHAMPAGNE c,

SEE OUR DISPLAY EXTRA DRY OR BRUT $65911
NOW AVAILABLE AT 750 ML SAVE '3.00 [jj

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET JOHAN KLAUSSOtle 1?~ .~}B f'''~", PIESPORTERMICHELSBERG

fitSSlLNq~~'lJ~I;~~i:\,~ 750ML SAVE ".20 $279
~llf 'J~ jfl!lv1 11 "I,at. ~ ;t'j~"J FRANZIA

EnlOY up 10 ')(jO' 5 LITER
o,scounls on dining
mQlt,es ,hed' ra
spons speclalevenls WINETAPS
ho'els !ravel and
more - all year long' WHITE QRENACHE
The perlect gIft lor FRENCH COLOMBARD
eVll"Jtlne BLUSH, RHINE
Only CHABLIS &

$3500 BU::~~DY $569
~. '2.30

69C ,.0>

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

JELLIED OR WHOLE BERRY

NABISCO
ALL SNACKS

TRISCUIT, WHEAT
~~(\\\ THINS ETC.~~ $1397.100Z

YOUR
CHOICE

BREMNER
WAFERS

IN THE $399GREEN TIN
120Z

BERNIA 8"0
SOUR ~

CREAM 160Z

BERNIA
OLD FASHIONED

FRENCH ONION 890
CHIP DIP 160Z

r 100% COLOMBIAN
'COFFEE $349

LB
COLOMBIAN
SWISS WATER $499
DECAFFEINATED LB

~~~"~","~ FRESH CHEESECAKE
~~~-" FROM THE

~"'\-., " CHEESECAKE
I- ..../~~ -, SHOPPE~k ....rt IN THE DAIRY CASE

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE

Try our own house blend available in regular
Of decaf. Ask about our coffee club
membefShip cards for free coffee.

PRE.PACKAGED

SEA LEGS

(PACKAGE OF TWO)

IMITATION

BREADED
SCROD

$398
LB

~Fnit~8t
vegetab~s

NAVEL
ORANGES .7_2.SJ~E.~ ~~~ ••• 98°

CUCUMBERS •••• ~ .F_~~ •• 98°
IDAHO 10 LB BAG
POTATOES. • • • • • • • • • •• $188

BROCCOLI ••••• ~U~~H ••••• 88°

LEMONS ••• ~ .F~~ ••••••• 98°
RADISHES fa OZ BAG 4 FOR• • • • • • • • • • • • •98C

fi.ne 18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
~lnes DAILY: 8 a.m. top 7 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT
lIquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m••6 p.m. NOVEMBER 22 24 & 25

CLOSED THURSDAY~'=rt"~SGIVING ,

.~ FRITO LAY ~ ~ 1 LITER 2 ~~ SEALTEST
CENTER CUT .~' POTATO ~~ -=- CHOCOLATE MILK

BONELESS ROLLED ~~' CHIPS $169 ~¥ SODA, SELTZER FOR .
PORK ROAST ~~~~ REGULAR AND 4 FLAVORED SELTZER $100 l 69C

$329
r~ RUFFLES 15 OZ '0":: ":av TONIC Reg. & Diet QUART

II N YOUR CHOICE " I GINGERALE Regular SEALTEST
LB ~ 3 - \ll~ \ + DEP ~::-,-

BREADED lM~SKETEERS& MUSKETEERS I ~ -\~ J 6 PACK 7UP - C~~::G~ ~~~~~E

VEAL ~ III! II I II,!IOIIIIIICE CS2EA:;ARS --."'c <,-' , TUP 0... ,.,. Diet $1491 11J}iJ $159PATTIE:» VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE 15 CT BOX .. I CHERRY 7UP Regul.r & Diet PLUS ; -,,;1fIj

$198 BORDEN GOLDEN WHIP OietH~~::~~~I:~:~e~OLA DEP '.• - 240Z
LB AEROSOL CAN ~ CANADA DRY ALE Regular & Diet LARGE SELECTION OF

CENTER CUT • Great with $115 rr-" 7 UP 2 LITER PACKAGED LIQUOR, BEERS
HAM SLICES ; I ;~~~e:rN PIE 70Z dill 7UP Reg. & Diet WINES AND CHAMPAGNES

~ FROM OUR BAKERY -1I'P Ginger A~ 87it. FOR THE HOLIDAYS$298 ~"h Reg. & Diet ¥
L ND 0 LAKES . '''* Cherry 7 UP

B •. -::.=__ =_~A \~;~ Reg, & Diet PLUSDEP HARVEYS $849\' PORK FRESH . LAHO~LAKES r-/ SLIGHTLY BRISTOL
'1~"~TENDERLOINS I .s_'!i'e- '. :~~~~~ $179 ~~~~~I::~G~~ CANS CREAM

<l>'---".-~ _ c' $38! ELAN;~;iEN 24 ~ $999 :~~ET~:'~FAVO~~;L
DOMESTIC YOGURT $149 ~;: PLUS DEP GALLO 3 LITER'

SWISS CHEESE ALL FLAVORS PINT ~-......"",.-~ BUSCH TABLE WINES

I
BLUSH, CHABLIS,

$259 I BEER RHINE, VIN ROSE,
I Bnu~rcHti BURGUNDY, RED ROSE, ~.

'!--_p~ COOKEDDELI
LB

, ~. ~~E!~~~$719 PIN;AC::~~~~O $5391~~::
~~"Zi~"'~ CORN BEEF E PRICE + DEP

'! .c-lSd $439 II~ IlIl '? -~,,\L1C?~~~~~~~ ERNEST !"s~~~~O GALLO
LB ijD - . W WHITE GRENACHE $459llow~ ,..., ~~ $499 SAUVIGNON BLANCI;NBlY\u ~ POLEUpS. D HEARTY BURGUNDY

lTeI8 iI.& FROM
REGULAR ,,' .:" ,. .~. IiIlfllL \ OHANNISBERGREISLING

, t ¥lB'..' I 'LAKE YOGURT OR 2 $479 ~ ;all GEWURZTRAMINER
I'll FOR ," A- ?~_ LABATTS ';:;:~...:::DRY CHABLISLIGHT' u - - -- - - - - DRY BURGUNDY SAVE $2.70

I--~=-@-=~'u~::::::__ 'l!flL~71?2_"'-/.~~~~.~S;YROUEREcSHoE,cELUMP.STYLE\' ... 0 I RE~U~~R $999 3 LI~~:L$EN5°2°9K
~~ ~_~ ~~~ ~ LITE

\) -- ~~' CRAB $229 24 PACK CANS PLUSDEP :~:~~~oE
FRESH FROZEN MEAT

60ZCAN S I- hn PIERRE DOURTHE
REESE ALL WHITE to Ie ava VIN BLANC 1.5 LITER $499The onlv VodRa imported from Russia
CRAB $159 112GALLON SIZE B] VIN ROUGE

l~l SAVE $1.50

MEAT 60Z $27.53 ~NAVALLE SELECTION
BRUCE'S -_$_3._0_0 :t~~~~ 1.5 LITER

I:..CUT $24.53 ~'g:~ - [j 1~:!i'a~~::8:,'GNON$739
YAMS 99C EVIAN - - SAU~~:~~:'~NC

40 OZ CAN MINERAL WATER DOMAINE ST. GEORGE



Will Barnes
have to open
again soon?

Rismg enrollments m the Grosse
Pomte elementary schools m the
last five years raise the POSSibility

that Barnes School WIll have to be I'e-
opened III the near future to meet the de
mand for space for the new tIde of pupils

Barnes was closed III 1984 after a long
controversy over the number of elementary
schools that should be closed as a result of
the contll1ued dechne 111 enrollment The
school populatIOn had dropped from a peak
of more than 13,500 m 1971 to onIv about
7,100 111 the eally 1980s .

At that time, however, It was predicted
that the enrollment eventually would drop
to about 6,100 and there was even talk it
nught finally level oITat around 3,000. But
the 1989 figures 1I1dlcate that the low
pomt pi obably has been reached and that
a new 1I1crease is in prospect

It IS t1ue that the overall populatIOn III

the pubhc schools rose by only 44 thIS year
over last year's count on the fourth Fnday
111 September It IS also true that the total

enrollment m the last five years has
ranged from 7,406 m 1986 to a low of
7,228 last year and has risen to only 7,272
thIS year

But what IS slglllficant IS that while
l11gh school enrollment has contmued to
declIne and the middle schools have hit
what appears to be a plateau, the popula
tIon of the elementary schools has in-
creased each and every year smce 1985
ThIS yea! It stands at 3,358, which repre-
sents a gam of 563 over the five-year pe-
nod

As these elementary pupils move
through the middle schools mto the hIgh
school.,;, ellll ent indIcations are that gams
will show up m the middle schools and the
high schools Just as they have m the lower
grades And ovemll enrollment then Will
go back up agam, too, although It IS un-
hkely to reach the one tIme record of
13,519 reached 1111971

SlIPport for the predicted overall mcrease

can be found in the kindergarten enroll-
ment which I.ose from 485 in 1985 to 533
III 1989, although an exception to the
steady growth occm-red when the kmder-
garten populatIOn slid back to 522 III 1988
and rose only to 533 this year after reach-
Illg 541 III 1987.

The outlook I'm the next five years IS for
further gams in the overall enrollment, ac-
cording to Superintendent of Schools John
Whntner In fact, he is the authOrIty for
the predictIOn that the distnct soon may
have to consIder reopening Barnes if the
growth III the lower grades continues at
the current pace

Whntner defends the c10S111gof Barnes,
although the deciSIOn was made under a
prevIOus supermtendent, on the grounds
that It was made on the best estimates at
the tlme But keeplllg It aVallable for uEe
III the event future enrollment rose again
now has also proved to be a wise deCISIOn,
m hiS VIew Bal'nes cw-rently IS used for

other school purposes.
The supenntendent IS cautious, however,

about maklllg any speCific predictIOns
about enrollment figures as the distrIct
looks ahead What appears to be a trend
now may reverse Itself again

Most of those With memories of the con-
troverSIes over clOSing ~hools back m the
early 1980s would ab'l'ee With the superm-
tendent The grim outlook then caused the
board to conSIder clo'lmg four elementary
schools, a move that was headed off only
when parents protested. It was then that
the Barnes closlllg was voted as a compro-
mise.

While that move didn't satisfy everyone,
It did seem to end the controversy WhICh
had even led to an unsuccessful attempt to
recall three school board members In re-
cent years, however, new board members
have been elected and old wounds appar.
ently have healed

We cmrently see no reason why the old
controversy should be relgmted even
though the reopelllng of Barnes WIll have
to be conSidered m the neal" future After
the experience With the closmg problem m
the early 1980s, the board and superin-
tendent no doubt wIll be cautIOUS about
making a deCISIOn about reopenmg the
closed school but also Will be careful to be
responsive to palents' Wishes

See related chart, page SA

New trends in voting habits

Moreover, m holding com-
mittee meetings, dInners and
receptions of community or-
ganizations, and attending
wedding parties at the cen-
ter, I and my fellow resI-
dents, and our friends from
outside the community, have
always felt it appropriate to
be able to have a punch,
cocktails or a dinner wine at
these events. It IS, after all,
an accepted practIce in our
society.

Due to the center's unli-
See LETTERS, page 7A

More letters
on page 7A

the mappropriate condItIons
the Grosse Pointe Farms
CounCil placed on Its use
(lIke prohibItmg settmg up a
bar) and oppositIOn from a
group of reSidents

I am a lIfelong reSident
who has made use of the
center for CIVICand cultural
actiVitIes for more than 35
years I have orgamzed and!
or tflken part In hundrE'dc;of
events and programs there
and I have served on the
board It has alwavs seemed
my prIvIlege as a ;esident to
look upon the center as a
community hvmg room I
have enjoyed It and contnb.
uted as much as I could af-
ford to Its support

Liquor license
To the Editor:

Recently the MIchigan
State Liquor Control Com.
mission demed an applIca.
tion for a liquor lIcense by
the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Center on grounds of

Robert J. Karle
Grosse Pointe

The followmg letter, to the
drrector of the Lrquor Control
Commrsswn, rs reprznted
here at the request of the
wrrter

derestlmated the pOSSible
nsks aSSOCiatedWIth raw
sewage entermg Lake St
Clair

The rIsk for users, primar-
Ily SWimmers,IS the chance
of contractmg a bacterIa or
InfectIOUSdisease (most com
mon bemg Giardia). The
chance of contractmg a bac
ten a IS real and has oc-
curred as a rec;ult of sewage
contammatlOn In Lake St
ClaIr The bacterIa can be
spread and presents a health
hazard to the commulllty

PreventIOn of spillage of
raw sewage mto Lake St
ClaIr and the DetrOIt RlvE'r
wlll cost us money; hope-
fully, these dollars Will be
wlselv soent and reln-onal
coope'ratlcm WIll occur. To
not address the problem With
a broad perspective and to
not recognize the harmful ef-
fects of sewage contamina-
tIOnISan error
Sincer1y,

Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association

Raw sewage
To the Editor:

Absent III your retent artI-
cle regardIng "paying twice
for water cleanup" was any
mentIOn of the harmful ef-
fects of raw sewage entering
our water

Lake St Clair ISa wonder-
ful natural resource enjoyed
by young and old; countless
pleasurable and serene mo-
ments are spent on or at the
waters edge

ThIS summer unSIghtly
prohibItIOnSignSdotted lake
access points and cauttoned
users not to fish or swim In
the water for 48 hours. Ap.
parently these warnings un.

Soccer
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
ASSOCiatIOnwants to pub
hcly thank the VIllage of
Grosse Pomte Shores for ItS
conSIstent support of youth
soccer m Grosse Pomte
The GPSA is partIcularly
appreciative of the efforts of
Grosse POlllte Shores to
bUild a first class soccer
field at Ford FIeld. Youth
soccer has become an Im-
portant opportulllty for the
chIldren in our commumty,
and we appreciate the rec-
ogllltlOn of that by Grosse
Pomte Shores.

Tim Howlett

OK•wins
urdays and Sundays with the papers alter-
nately publishmg single editions on major
holidays.

For Free Press employees, approval of
the JOA ends 44 months of worry about
whether they would still have Jobs If the
JOA had been rejected. Even so, about 450
jobs are being phased out, although early
retu'ements and voluntary departures have
substantiallv rpducpd thp numhE'r of neoDle
now affected. • .

In addItion to the 20 some cItIes that
now have JOAs, there are only about 25
CIties m the Umted States that stIll have
competmg dally papers. TV IS chIefly re-
sponSIble because It took away much of the
dallIes' national advertlsmg.

Unfortunately, TV news is also supplant.
mg daily newspapers as sources of news
coverage for many Americans. That
means, in effect, many citizens are depriv.
mg themselves of serious news coverage,
especially about developments, issues and
problems dIfficult to depict on TV news

So we welcome the continuing competi.
tion of two newspapers in Detroit. True,
they will operate single circulation, adver-
tIsing and management departments and
maintain separate staffs only in the news
and edItorial departments. But some com-
petition surely will serve the public inter-
est better than a monopoly daily would
have done.

tlOn nghts has helped energize the pro-
chOIce supporters around the country. Yet
after the electIOn Pennsylvallla adopted
tougher restrIctions on abortIOns to show
that pro-lIfe advocates are stIll powelful.

In Detroit, Mayor Coleman Young won
hiS fifth term despIte the challenge by
Thomas Barrow showed that it was tIme
for a change. DespIte that appeal, only a
small change came to the DetrOIt CIty
CounCIl WIth the electIOn of two new mem-
bers. However, both DetrOIt polIce Com-
mander Gilbert Hill and the Rev. Keith
Butler are regarded a first-class replace-
ments

It IS also noteworthy that Maryann Ma.
haffey wIll be the preSIdent of the counCil
and first m hne to succeed Young if he
cannot serve hIS full term She led the list
of the nme VictOrIOUScounCil members 111
the DetrOIt electIOn to earn the preSIdent's
post

That achievement IS worth attentIOn be-
cause of the controversy aroused dUring
the campaIgn by a black counCIl member
and a black preacher who contended the
CIty'S majority deserved a black leader to
succeed Young 111the event he does not
fimsh hIS term

DespIte that appeal, DetrOIt voters who
contributed to Ms. Mahaffey's VIctory
showed the same wIlhngness to Ignore race
as an issue and vote for the person they
regarded as best qualified just as whItes
had shown m New York CIty and in Vlr-
gIllla

At any rate, we thmk the electorate did
give some encouraging SIgnals m the Nov.
7 state and local elections.

At long last, JOA
BaiTing some unforeseen develop

ment, MIchigan subscribers to the
DetrOIt News and Free Press will

see the first major eVidence of the Supreme
Court approval of the JOA on Saturday,
Dec 2, when the papers' first jomt week.
end issue WIll be publIshed.

However, when the JOA goes into effect
next Monday, some DetrOIt News subscrI-
hPr" on mormng dphvery routes will start
getting their paper in the afternoon, as re-
quit-ed by the JOA agreement

As for the hIgher subSCrIptIOnand adver.
tising rates that were promised, they had
not yet been announced at this writing.
Yet they are comlllg because the JOA was
sought to enable the two papers to reverse
the finanCial losses they have been taklllg
in recent years

The Grosse POlllte News welcomes the
Supreme Court deCISion because, as we
had said earlIer, the JOA guarantees the
contllluatlOn of two competing dally news.
papers If the JOA had been demed,
Kmght-Rldder, publisher of the Free Press,
had saId it planned to close the paper. And
we belIeve It would have done so.

It IS true, however, that there will be
less service to the subSCrIbers under the
JOA than there has been with two daily
competmg papers. Under the JOA, indiVld-
ual papers Will be published Mondays
throu~h Fridays, and joint editions on Sat.

ItIS always dangerous to read too much
natIOnal SIgnificance mto the outcome
of state and local electIOns, but we see

eVidence of new trends m the Nov. 7 re-
sults

The electIOn of New York CIty'S first
black mayor, DaVId Dmkms, was surely an
mdlcatlOn of voters' mcreasmg wIllmgness
to vote for the person they belIeve to be
best candIdate regardless of hiS race New
York City IS only about one-quarter black.

The apparent VictOry of L. Douglas WII.
der as the first black ever to be elected
governor not only of Vlrgima but any of
the 50 states supports the same conclUSIOn.
Vlrgmla, a 17 percent black state, was the
SIte of the capItal of the Confederacy and
the place where the first AfrIcan slaves 111

the Enghsh colomes landed 370 years ago
Now the electIOn of a grandson of slaves to
Vlrgima's governorshIp shows how tImes
have changed

Post-electIOn analyses also found that
both Dmkms and Wilder were moderate
Democrats, a fact that may be mstructlve
to the natIOnal party. Both stayed in the
mainstream of theIr party and dId not re-
flect the extreme pOSItIOns advocated by
such black leaders as Jesse Jackson

The abortIOn Issue apparently did play a
role m the success of the victOrIOUScandl'
dates 111 the gubernatOrIal contests m New
Jersey as well as m Vlrgmia and m New
York's mayoralty race In all three states,
the VIctors in varymg degrees supported
the pro-choice VIewpoint

Those vlctones offer addItIOnal evidence
that the recent U S. Supreme Court decI'
slOn that permIts the states to lImIt abor.

, ..
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( SNj
Dear me

A yedl ago, my hu!>bamj and I
took !>ome financIal planmng
da~~!> LOgethel Ncar the end 01
the caUl !>e, lhe In!>tructor had u!>
wllte a lettel to oUlbelve!>, list
mg the type 01 thmg'l we wanled
to be domg In a YCaJ's tmlC It
was to encompa!>b OUI lotal life
btyle

So we each WIole a lettm, put
It m an envelope we addle!>bed
to OUIselveb, sealed It and gave
It to the IIlstJ uclor who told ue,
she would Oldll It after the yedl
Wdb up

I fOlgot about It until I got the
lettCl last week

J)('w Me It began I I will
wl'lgh no mOl e than blank blank
pound;, OO))!> Thal';, one 101 the
negative column

2. I will be on a teJ.{lIlar exel
CI->Cj>lo,;wm Oop'"> again I he
Iwve No :l I'> dllellly leldted to
No 1

:..I I WIll be Iecl(!lng 101 plpcl"
ure Iegllldrly Foiled agam In
fact there Ib bO much teadlng Ie
lated to my Job, I have cut down
thm e Thlb wa;, begmnll1g to get
deprc'>smg

4 I will ;,pend mOl e tIme With
my falmly and flwndb Fllldlly, I
thought, I findlly got one But
my hu!>bdnd dl'>aglCed - voclfel
ou!>ly and adamantly SIllW he
know!> me pI elly well, I dewled

Pat Paholsky

to ,>pllt the dlilel enw and give
my'>ClI d half POint on that one

We dedI In cl lot or ,>pllt deu
'>,on'> In OUI mdrl lUge, e,>peudlly
when thele'.., dn eleltlOn and we
go to the poll'> He aly'dy'> tan
lei" oul my vole 01 '>aye, he doe"

anywcly, dnd I gue'>e, what really
dllve'"> me u alY I'">I don'l know
101 '>ure

And lhclt blll1g,> to mind an
olher thought II I exel u'>e my
light lo vote on a Ieh'Ular hel'>l'>,
leln I '>ay I'm on a Ief.,'Uldl exer

CI'lC program? It was a thought
But It wa'> With No 5 that I

really came a cropper. I WIll be
domg thmgb for others le'>s fortu
nate I wouldn't even begm to
Joke dbc>ut my fading" hel..,
Good mtentlOn,> In thiS cabe are
wOI1.h ahout a" much a" the pa
pet they're WrItten on But In
tentlOn,> tan newme actions dnd
11'" better late than never

The la'lt goal I bet for my'>Clf
wus that I would be planning a
maJor triP and that one wa"
ea"y I'm alway,> planl1lng a ma
Jor triP If I go, that\ great, and
If not, It\ d lantaby I enJoy luxu
rlutlng In fOI the heck of It

I ended my letter to my'>Clf
wIth thl' note If I've done all

the'>C thing!>, I Win'

Well, I sure didn't Win, but I
didn't expect to lo'>e so cleu-
!lIvely. My husband, who has yet
to get hiS letter, told me I
flunked WIth flYing colors On
the other hand, he say" he dIdn't
get hi'> letter, but I don't know
that for sure either, since he get!>
the mall first

Well, I'm gOing to take thl<'
letter, put It back In the enve
lope and tape It to the month of
November on my new 1990 cal
endat, '>0 that one year from now
when I flip that month over, I
can torture my'>Clf agam The
progl e'>'> of the human race IS
Indeed mea"ul ed In hahy step'>
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avaIlable flam 10 a m until 4
p m to listen to Fldo's and Fluf
fy's requests

For an additional $5, you can
have a PolarOId taken of your
pet SlttlOg on Santa's knee

Proceeds will go to homeless
ammals cared for by the MIChi-
gan Humane SocIety

While Fldo IS whlmpermg m
Santa's ear, pet owners Will have
a chance to purchase hohday
craft Items made by Michigan
Humane Society volunteers

FOl more mformatlOn, call
852-7420

Local Grosse POinte artists
Will show their works at
Draper'S Open House
Manan Bryant known for her
011landscapes; Wally Markle
who Will deSign custom
flower arrangements, Lillian
LI of Draper's mterlor deSign
staff, and Carol Lachlcusa,
known for her watercolors

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER

26th
Noon to 5 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY
NOVEMBER

25th
5 p.m. to 9 p.m

50 years
James E. Kelly and Frances

M, Kelly, former Grosse Pomt-
ers, now of Mount Clemens, Will
celebrate theIr 50th weddlOg an-
niversary Nov. 23, 1989, Thanks-

Santa Paws ',s gtvlng Day. Their weddmg also
took place on ThanksglYmg Day

• m 1939.
com Ing Both are graduates of 8t Am-

Has your pooch had a chance brose School
to tell Santa what he or she The KeHys' five children,
\\ou.ld like for Chnstmas thiS Richard, Robert, Ma;ry,
yeaT?"i i "I ~il ,,'N I. ~.. U Thomas' and' Mi~, their
. On Sunday, Dec 3, atJ Ahe spouses, and four grandchlldren;'
l\1Jchlgan Humane Socrety's Jennifer, Kristen, T.J. and
north shelter, 3600 Auburn Road Kathleen, WIll help them cele-
m Auburn Hills, Santa Will be brate

MargIe Reins Smith
tage on It) contalOlOg a check to
Daughter for 1 cent

Mother and Father al e won
del mg , "Why would anyone
spend 21 cents to collect a 9-cent
bill and then spend an addItIOnal
46 cents to Iefund 1 cent to a
customer?"

A computer, they assume
Mother and Father are won-

denng how much It would cost
to hll e a human to wnte a pro
gt-am which would forgtve a bill
that's less than the postage nec.
essary to pay the bIll - or which
would negate any refund for less
than the postage necessary to
mall the refund check

"I finally deCided not to spend
any mOl e time wondering about
all of thiS," Mother saId "I tore
up the 1 cent check and put a
penny on my daughter's bu.
leau ..

CORDIALL Y INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER

24th
5 p.m. to 9 p.m

I77i At Draper's you never pay extra for delIvery, qualIty or servIce

__ ~_~_a/l.e,,:r [~ I~~j ill
f INI: fURNITURE \It,Cl. /965

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN Till 9 P.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NOON Till 5 P.M,

Phone 778-3500

Our gIft to you, a 30% discount on all
regular price merchandise during our

"OPEN HOUSE" hours ... Bring A Friend

WINE AND CHEESE PARTY

Dialing for
pennies

A Glo'>"e Pomte CIty couple I'>
\\ ondermg If Ma Bell IS hull.'
langei dlbtance than usual 01 If
she's dlalmg WIth all hel digItS

TheIr daughtel, a brand new
U mvel slty of MichIgan bTJadu
elte, closed up her Ann Al bor
apaliment and went off to Eu
rope

Daughtel dIrected the final
apartment phone bill to her par-
ents' home

Mothel opened the bill a few
\\ eeks ago and found It was for 9
cents - less than half the 21
cents postage on the envelope
whIch brought It

ThlOklOg she'd settle the mat-
ter WIthout fw1.her cost to any
one, Mother taped a dime to the
daughter's bill and mcluded It m
the same envelope used for pa)
ment of the parents' household
phone bIll

Not so easy
Last \\ eek's mall brought.
• An envelope from MIchIgan

Bell (With 21 cents postage Oo..lt)
COn!<lM1;IlPg...ar :;l,~VI~ AnlJ,l ,$tate
ment" showlOg a 1 cent refund
fm Daughtel

• A separate envelope from
r..hchlgan Bell (With 25 cents pas-own team SPlllt might be III

fluencmg then opmlOnsl, I
could not Ignore the glarmg
dlSp3l1ty 111 your coverage of
the recent state finals m
Flmt NOI1.h fimshed mnth
and South fimshed thlr
tee nth

Celiamlv both teams de
sen e con6TJatulatlOns fm a
Job \\ ell done, howevel, the
amount of CO\el age and ell1.1
cle titles gave qUIte a dIffer
ent ImpI esslOn YOlU ne\\ s
papel ga\c apploxlmately 1/
4 page of covel age fm South
and applO ....lnlatelj 118 page
CO\ el age With onl) mentIOn
of North's mnth place fimsh

See LETTERS, page 9A

More letters
on page 9A

\Vhlle I cannot comment
on the valIdIty of prevIOus
favored coverage of South,
your co\'erage of thIS e\ent
celtall1ly lemfOlces the 1m
plesslOn of some N0l1h stu
dents The eVidence I'>clear

All IS not lost Thel e IS a
valuable lesson hm e BlU'"
doe" eXist m the media With
01 \\ Ithollt mtent Hopefullv
the pubhshlllg of my l<.-1t£l
may offset thl <; mequ It" but
I \>,I<;hto do mOl e than that
o .....~ .....""",co,,""""nnt.~, tOr'.llrnc ~o
L.lV"ll ~l"" , .! L .....

sel"Ve CIedit fOl theu f.,'luel
mg bPason of trammg that
began III July

CIOS'> country I unnel.., run
"evpral miles every da, and
often augment tilCU ddl h
loutme \\ Ith \\ elght tl ammg
and pool \\ 01 kouts Then
rAce I" 3 1 mile'" through
vaned tel rall1 m eH'r"
\\cath('r condItIOn Imagmd
hIe All, we might add \\Ith
out the cheer" and I"('cogm
tlOn a<;soclated \\Ith footbnll
and ha"kcthall Both team~
de"el v(' high pI aJ<;C for then
('xcplIent placenll'nt In the
"t atc finn I"

In addItIOn, we would like
to puhlicly thank MI Tom
Gae\ll kc, dlrectol of athlct
ICS, and coaches Blihagtal

Cross country
To the Editor:

On several occasions my
daughters AllIson and Ste.
phame, members of the
Grosse POinte Girl" Var"lt"
Cross Country team at
North, have stated that the
Gro"se POinte New" favO!"
GroR.'lC Pomtc South

WhIle 1 dIdn't pay partlcu
lar attentIOn to theil' 1'('

marks (assummg that then'

bnngmg m ow' own. Llcen
sure would make It pOSSIble
to do so m a bettel con
trolled, profeSSIOnal and cost
effectIve manner Without a
hcense, that IS not pOSSIble
and I am sure you would
agt ee that for mOl ethan 230
tmleS a year that groups us
Ing the center want to serve
alcohol, obtamlOg 24-hom li-
censes IS an unreasonable
bm den on the centel, the
groups and the commlSSlOn

FlOally, I would like to
adch ess the c1mmed Issue of
the center operating a bal
The use of the centel IS al
ready dam mated by a sched
ule that IS at capacity whIch,
In Itself, determlOes the way
liquor IS sel-ved There IS no
vacuum of servIce for a bar
to fill There IS no demand
for a bar Even If the center
wanted to set one up, the ex-
Istmg uses would prevent It
from succeeding On the
other hand, there IS demand
for other kmds of hqUOl sel
vice on two out of every
three da) s the entIre year
That seems to me to Justify
puttmg hquOl servIce on a
legal and profeSSIOnal baSIS
A most ImpOliant pomt IS
that It WIll allow the center
to obtain a blanket liquor
Iiablhty msurance polIcy to
cover all events at a reason
able cost per event This lS
not pOSSible when vou obtam
coverage on a Single event
baSIS

Once agam, I urge you to
reconSIder Forcmg the cen
ter to deal y. Ith liquor ser-
vice on an ad hoc baSIS I'{ a
great dlssel"Vlce to our com
mumtv

'Alexander C. Suc7A'k
Grosse Pointe Farms

From page 6A

censed status, we face dlffi.
cultIes 10 domg so We have
to brlOg m our own although
we prefel not to brown bag
It At CIVIC affall s, we can't
sell drlOks to cover costs and
so have to seek mOl e dona
tlOns At weddmg I eceptlOns,
on the othel hand, the host
controls hiS own bevel ages
and occaslOnally wants to
keep on servmg longer than
IS appropnate And recently
we have become concerned
about lIabIlity under the con-
cept of the dram shop law

I have always felt that the
centel should be licensed so
that we could have lIquOl
service at our ceremomes
and events m a graclOus,
convement and conti oIled
manner I have hunch eds of
friends, acquamtances and
fellow members of ciVIC
groups who live here and
feel the same

The claIms concermng
commul1lty oplOlOn and the
potentIal effects of hcensure
made by the "Grosse POinte
Property Owner" Assn"
whIch was created expressl)
to fight thl~ Issue, are a com
bmatlOn of exaggeratIOns
and, m my opimon, mlsre
presentatlons Mr Lee Wulf-
meler III, a leader of
GPPOA and outspoken cppo
nent of the center, Just ran
for electIOn to city counCIl on
thiS Issue GPPOA. ml'ldpo R

campaIgn postcard speclfYlOg
thiS as the mam Issue of hiS
camp81gn As an IOdlcatlOn
of community sentIment, he
received the lowest vote of
any candidate The top vote
getter IS an open supporter
of the center's applicatIOn
He, too, was a first-tIme can
dldate

I respectfully submIt that
the commISSIOn was mIsled
m the informatIOn on whIch
the deCISIon was based and
urge you to reconSIder The
center IS a hIghly valued and
heaVIly utilIzed faclhty In

our community The freedom
to serve alcohohc beverages
in the course of ceremomal,
SOCial and other high qualIty
events IS very much deSired
by many residents who use
the center. We now do so by
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Smce 1946

Designed
Remodeling

III Ed.,t Dl'tlOlt, laught Fuson
"1\lmmlllg five yedlh ago when
Noll I' O.llue High School "tu-
dl'nh Cdll1e to Ed~t DetlOit }olJgh
School to lakl' d "Wlm c1a"s aileI'
.,chool Pal ents would dl'l ve the
.,1udcnh 10 Em,t DetrOIt to pal'
tlup,lte 111till., Sholl cd Tmw PI0

h'1dlll

"Whl'1l Ill' htdl ted "Wlm cia"".
he did nol know how to sWim
G.1l \.., .,tm y IelnlOll.Ch the need
101 ,111htudent" to ledl n how to
"1\ IllI G.uy bClllg alive today I"
.1 "pel'lal type 01 IJlesavmg."
Rldloll .,.ml

FIOIll I~)5()1963 Rddloll wah a
Ide gll<llU .It GIO"se Pomtc
F.lllll., PIl'I

CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS & ADDITIONS

KITCHEN SHOWROOM
21711 Harper

(, 1';'\ II 23 b9

Hours:
Monday-Friday 9-5 • Saturday 9-1

777-6840

Chester E. Petersen
City Clel k

:'\() 1'1('1: I~ IIEHJo:BY GIV~:N th,lt the CII\ Council, meetlllg as the
80,11 d "I App, .•II., unclel thl pi 0\ I'>10n., of SectIOn 5 14 1 of the 1975
( II I Cmllo \\111 lIIel,t III I hi., COIIlllll COlli I Hoolll of the MUlllclpal
Buildlllg ~OO~:ii\l.llk 1'1.11,\ 011 MONDAY DECEMBER 4. 1989.
It 7 .W P III 10 hl'oll the ,lppe.tI 01 EI',IlI" 'J ell'gold,1'> 20791 95 Mack
\ ll'lllll' GIO"I' POIllle Wood.,. IIho I'> olppe,lllllg the delllul 01 an

d\llllllg olpplllolllOll at 2079195 1\1.llk 1\11 Telegad,\., Ib exelu<;lIlg
hi" lIght of ,Ippeal SelllOll 588 of the 1975 Clt~ Code \\hllh stute.,
Ih,11 ,IllI pl'l"OIl .lItelled b\ I he dellblOl1 of the Plolnlllng Comnllb
,>lOIl "h.tll h.l\e the light 10 IiII.' .l t1.1I11l \llth the Bo.lld of Appeal!>
\\ Ithlll kn d,\~" ,lllel the deU.,I011 of the Pl,lllnlllg Comml~SlOl1 hu<;
bl'l'n Il'lldell'd All Intl'! e.,tl'd p,1I tie" .11 e In I Itlll to Jttl.'lld

III lLII IIHlllllllg
Rullo!! .I ll'.ldll'1 to! ~Ii \ 1'.11"

Gerald Radloff

Swimming class can be a lifesaver

lvlo\,l\\\ Tlnu ~\Tl HI\\) l) 10 In 5 lO. T1111\o,,,,) U'<Tll Il 00
521l NOH11I Wnnl1\\I\RI1 A\I \,\ I, RIR\11'<UI/\\I. Mil Hil,A\; 4HOOl) 313/642-2650

Set the Night on Fire
(Jreemrone ....LTe,lre'>rhe fme.,r In eleg.mr dIamond Jc\\e!ry,

111l111dmg ,I Wide \ .1rIet~ ot Cll.,tom .,ettmg., 111 hoth gold ,md p1.ltlnllm
PIl rured de.,lgn., 1re pnced from $750

November 23, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

GREENSTONE'S
CRFATOR:' OF FINE )E\t'ELRY

Scouts honored

(il'I,lId }{,\(Ilofi. ,I (;Io.,.,e
POIntl' Woodh Ie"ldl'nt \1ho I'> ,I
l'OUn.,l'lOl <It I<:.I.,t Dl'IIOII Illgh
Sl'hool, \l'll'nlh got ,I phol1l' l,lll
lt om ,I fmllll'l .,tlldl'lll U elhllllg
hllH tm "dVlllg hI'> life

C,1l \ F1hon \\ ho I" the .,oll'
"111VI\ 01 01 .1 bO,lllllg .Iludl'nt
11I,lt Ol'lUIII'd on L.lkl' St ('1.111
11ll' l'\ l'llll\g oj Sl'pl ~2 1.11I1'd
hi" pI e\ IOllh .,\\ IIII l1\\llg Il',llh{,1
10.,,1\ th,lIlk \OU

(;,11 I. \llw I" nOli 20, l,dled
!lie .11 E,I.,t DI'IIO\t IIlgh Sdwol
10 ",1\ th,ll11-. \ OU HI' uI'I!ttl'd <I
"\11111 l'Ll.,., I t.llIghl fo! .,.1\ ll\g
hI'> hit, G,ll \ .,11,lIll 1m 12 hOlll.,
111 L1ke 5t (' 1,111 • H.ldlon ".lId

FlhOll .1I1d hI'> t 1\0 It lellll.,
II\ho dIOl\JlI'dl \Iell' li"hll\g Oil ,I
Flld,l\ night .11 Olllld 7 P 111
\\ Iwn ,I g,lle \1 Illd ble\1 111 ,ll1d
.,lInk Ihl'll hlMI All Ih\l'e h,ul
life ple"enel., on but Fu.,on.,
t \\ 0 It 1l'1\(1.,tiled dl 1f11l1g 10 till'
Oetlolt Bln'l Fll.,on "\1,1111 to
\\lthll1 25 le('( 01 tIll' (;)lh.,l'
POinte Y.Jlht Cillb hut \1,1"
II ,1"lwd balk lilt 0 tIll' 1,lke III'
\1,1'0 JOllnd In Ihlee flll'lld" "),It

Tlmolhy Hl'ah "UJlIIIl1.1.,tl'l oj
Tloop 175, nell h tOlllllng .It
C'lOsse POinte Ulllted Melhodl.,t
Chm ch, \Vol., thl' Il'uplent 01 till'
1989 Ru,,~ell G \\'e.,Lph.d AII'lld
f(ll hel vice lo .I .,lOllt 1I11l1

The a\I'alll 1\.1" among Iho.,e
presented Nov 12 dl the l1nllll,lI
dmnel of the Ldke"hOll' Ol"tlilt
01 the DetlOlt Al Pol COUIlCl!, BO\
SlOub of Amelll'ol LolkehhOi e
Dlt>tllct IOciudeh St CI,lIl
Shm eh. Ea"t Oet! OIt. the GIO""l'
POllltes and Holl pel \\'ood"

Healy IS an Eagle &out ,lI1d a
VlgJl Honor Membel of the 0,
del of the AIIO\\ He I" d pa.,t
"coutmastel of T100p 250 at
Chnst Umted l\ll'thodl'>t Chm ch
and IS a member of the Dlstnct
11alnmg COnlll1lttee

Don Foshe), a,>.,I"tant .,coul
I1M,>tel of '1'Joop 175. \\ .I" d Ieup
lent of the D1Stilct A\\ald of
:-'lellt Foshe\ I~ ,I BI othel hood
membel at thl' 01 del 01 lhe A!
10\\ dnd a Woodbadgel He I., d

membCl of the DlbtJ Ict 1'l<1lnlng
Comnllttee .Ifill a fOlmet .,coul
ma,>tel of 'I'J oop 9:3

Also awarded at the meetll1g
The Russell G Westphdl l\\\ al d
(Cub Scoutll1gl to Rlch.ll d B
Schott JI, DI,>tllct A\I,m!:' of
Mellt to DaVId Ollel n1.1n. Gene
Shep31 d and Gel did Web"tel
the Stlvel Beavel A\\31d to
DdVld GI een!>pan, Dan Leddel
Coache'> Tldl!lIng AII'lId 10
M.ll lIvn McEvoy and Scoutel .,
'1'Jdll1~ng A\\<lld" to ,John Hu"el
tille, ,James Hu<;ellll1e Ell1abeth
Huyghe. Ste\ e LlI1ne. RICh.1Id
Jacob, ~!Ichael l\IcKenne\ olnl!
Robl'lt Schuch

Utica
254.1060

~,

~{ISJEVE'S FENCE, IN
d 882-3650 • 776.5462
tl

\

nose thiS phenomenon, whIch IS
charactenzed by muscle weak-
ness. fatIgue, ambulatory pl'Ob
lems and difficulty III performmg
Iout me tasks

The Easter Seals plogram I!>a
home cal e proj,'! am, which has
the Iapisth VISltlllg the homes of
patIent,> at no chalge to them

FOI mOl e informatIOn. call
7223055

Grosse Pointe
__ ,!!_ood_s_ Birmingham Pontiac RoyalOak

886-5060 642.7150 338-9255 542.3850

REGULAR SERVICE HOURS: 8 a.m.-8 p.m, Mon .•Fri., 8 a,m.-S p.m. Sat.

Hpilllnq • Cool "'1 • Plumbing • EleCTrical

NtW4
Grosse Pointe school enrollment

The ups and downs in number of students during 5 years

Life Sure Is Easier If You Have
A Strong Pulse!
Kast can install a LENNOX Pulse Furnace now so

you won't miss a beat this winter.
The mcredlble Lennox Pulse Furnace, IS deSigned for
years of dependable, low mamtenance, energy-savmg

~I ~ performance and comfort

The Pulse has it all .
• The only furnace that carnes the

Good Housekeeping Seal of
Approval, your assurance of quahty
ann rehablhty

• It's tWIce as effiCient as most
conventional furnaces

• It can squeeze more heat from
your fuel than any other furnace

• It comes with a lifetime limited warranty
And Kast guarantees heat the same day as installation
Call Kast now We've had our hnger on the "pulse" of heatmg
and coolIng for 52 years wIth our quahty products, quality
mstallallon and qualIty service
We'll show you why we were named contractor of the year by
Contractmg Busmess magazme

TIll' K1"tel Sect I SOClCt) 01
Wa\ Ill' County has launched a
lehahllltatlOn plogJam for per
.,on" "lI{f('llIlg the late elTech of
polio The'>e IIldlvlduab are pel
<,on" \\ ho '>ulTeled polio 30-35
"eal., ago. \\ ho ..,uddenh find
lhem.,eh e., e,\pelwnclIlg ne\\
"ymptom.,

It I" olliv Ielenth that doctOl"
hme lwell' ahlp to plopeJlv dldg

Program offered for past polio patients

107l>
2924
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2711

,
2514

2402Senior High

85 86 87 88 89
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1 538
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3203
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3089

2932

"
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533
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Kindergarten ;

>

194 5-
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485 '<
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" 79 63
Special Ed. v

47 43 41 ,- /0 ~

85 86 87 88 89

h

11
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::
0 0 0 0 ~,

85 86 87 88 89
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Call
JOSEPH RICH

Today
For Your

Real Estate
Needs

886.4200

\ \ dltd III /{ Hr\ <Jnt II'
Slale Representative

ab,ent fdthel v..ho abandoned
the f,lnllly 01 II d" never married
to the mother of the mmor

A" mUlh a" we conhlder life a"
"<Ill td dnl! \I ant to bolster fam-
Iii IelatlOn"hlp", we dare not
pa"" IJlll" dllectmg people's hves
unle"" \1 e are ~nous enough
dhout It to cdrefully word such
I<:gl"lat1On to be \1hat It must be,
humane '1ho"e who pretend
the"e I""ue" are Simple or easy
do a tel I Ible dls<;crvlce to the
people IIho are subject to our
law" once they al e enacted

I hope these problems with
S B 513 or H B 5103 can be ad
dre<;sed m a carmg way, but one
problem WIth bIlls like thiS IS

that neIther Side IS wlllmg to
seek common ground

,

Ichweltzere~~fnes
Reol EItOl.e, Inc. II""Hand Gude ... "

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED EN
GLISH COUNTRY HOME, sItuated on
scemc 1 4 acres GracIOus h\'mg With
old IImid chal m m spacIOus lIvmg
loom and dmmg room ExqUlslte, tradi-
tlOnal, natural \\ ood paneled library
Cozy sun loom ofT Immense kItchen
Lul.unous mastel bedlOom \\ Ith slttmg
room, natural fireplace, bath and cen
tl al all condltlOnmg Three addItIOnal
bedloom" In sel \ ant~ quarters PrIVate
malO! COlli t

"ent !e<j1l1l8ment A mlllOI ldn
go to a JU\en lie <.oUlt 111 any of
OU! W1 tountle" to get .In 01del
allOWIng hl'! to hd\t dn dbm tlOn
WIthout ton"ellt b~ 01 ('~en no
tl<'<:to any palent And It I" tel
tmn thel e II III be "om<:Judg<: m
Mlthlgdn who 1\111gtdnt ton"ent
vlltually to an"one v..ho d"k" for
It

The Hou"e lJlll, II 13 ;)101, <.h

Introdul(d, .11"0 ha" pi obl8m"
One pi oblem I~ that It reqUllCh
wn<;ent of both parentc" even II
the mlllOl I" not In the cu"tody
of both, 01 even either of the pal
ent" And S B 513, which Ie
qUlle" con"ent of only one pal
ent, endangel" the relatIOnship
of the mmor 1\ Ith a custo<hal
palent, becau<;e consent could be
gIven, for example, even by an

Problems with abortion-related bills

F-uJ~
~

I believe p8lent,> of mlnOI"
"hould be mvolved 111 dellhlOn"
about a pregnanty 01 a mmol
thlld, ebpeually for minor" "ub
"tanllally undCl the age of ma
Jonty It Ib hard for me to feel
what a family mu"t be like
whelC a l,1J.rlfeel" hhe cannot
talk about hel preb'l1ancy With
.1t least one parent, but It I'>ob
VIOU!>thel e 31 e very many
highly dybfunctlOnal famlll('c, In
our natIOn and state

The quebtlOn of whether pat
cnt<, should be able to block a
dellhlOn by the mlllOl that "he
doec, not want to give bllth I" a
difficult one for me I believe
abortIOn IS a taking of human
life But should a parent, per
h.1ps a cocame addICted parent
Interebted m welfare pavments a
baby might make pos"lble, be
able to force a gIrl (absent a can
trary COUlt order) to carry the
baby to term and to l,'1vebIrth?

The Parental Rlghtb Restora-
tIOn Act bills, H B 5103 and
S B 513, address parental con
sent for abOltlOn by a mmOl
The Senate-passed bIll, S B 513,
has problems One of these I"
that there IS no PlovlslOn sdymg
a mll10l need not seek consent 01

a COUlt order when she IS preg-
nant because she was raped,
even If the rape wa,> by her own
father, or more prevalent, her
stepfather ThiS seems unfau' to
me The bill says consent Isn't
needed In an emergency Rape IS
an erne Igency but the bIll ex
eludes It from bemg consldel ed
as such
I have concerns about the nar

row defimtlOn of "emergency" m
S B 513 An emergency would
negate the supposed consent re
qUlrement, but the defimtlOn
does not mclude rape, as I men
honed, or mcest, or, for example,
If the fetus IS dymg and can't
pOSSibly stay ahve until It \\ auld
be Viable, or SituatIOns hke the
mmor havmg AIDS WhlCh re
su~ts 111 a baby whIch WIll hve m
a hospItal, 111 agony, fOl month,
and then dIe of AIDS

On the other hand, S B 513
seems to be so WIde open, as to a
court bell1g able to gIVe consent
for an abortIOn, that the Ie really
IS' no appl eClable parental con

tllne now I" for altlOn - to
tdke the Ie,pon"lbillty It om
th(' volunteel" and pl.1ce It
whel e It belong ... - With OUI
utw" dnd local government"

The wuncd \ te"ol utlOn to
begm u'>ed battery wllectwn
I" a good Idea, and ha" long
been ad vowted by Citizen"
fOI Relyclmg It "hould eel-
tdmly Implove the quality of
the a"h produced at the In

<mel atOl whl'n It "tarb
bUlnmg agdm dltel bemg
do"ed down Ja"t Delember I
hope that m tall ymg out the
l><lttely lUl bc,lde wllectlOn
the utlC" will tdke advan
tdge of Cltllen" fOl Recy
dmg\ Ie"earlh on battel y
tompo"ltlOn, handling and
dl;,pobal I al"o hope that
they will work toward re
moving othel ha ..ardom
\Va'>te" IIom the mClnClatOl
wabte "tl earn

W a;,te dlbpo"al IS pi opelly
the blJ~mess 01 govelnment,
not 01 Iebldent volunteers
By pa""mg the buck mstead
of olTClmg a Ielyclmg illopolf
"ltc, I feel the Fal ms council
has ducked It" re;,ponslbJllty
to It<,client"

Elizabeth Fozo
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters
The Glo<;se Pomte .!\'ew~

I'elcomes letterc, to the edi-
tor flam om readel S Letters
bhould be sll,'l1ed With a
name, addles~ and telephone
numbel at whIch the wIlter
can be leached dUJmg the
dd) In ca"e thele ale ques
tlOm,

Name;, of letter wntel s
\I 111be \\ Ithheld undel spe
clal circumstances only

Addl es~ lettel s to EdltOl,
GlO<;"ePomte News, 96 Kel-
che\ aI, Grosse Pomte Farms,
:\llch 48236

Recycling to pi oVlde dl0J>
'>Ite ICcycllng beglllfllng 1Il
J.1nual y IGPF City ('ouncll
meetmg 11/13/89)

Their I ebolutuJIl \\ IlJl:.h
"hel eby Ieque'>l'> the Glo,>,>e
POllltes Clmton Relu'>C DI'>
poc;al AuthOl Ity to pi ovule
the nece'>'iary ,>tu<lIe",tedwi
cal and '>tall a!>c,I<.;t,mtc,,.lIld
appropl'late IecommelH!.1
tlom," aVOId" the nnmedldte
ploblem

The UIgent need light nO\\
I'> fOl one 01 two of OUI "IX

CltlCbIGlo"be POlllte" Ifd! pel
Wood") to aglee to plovlde d
len<.ed bite fOI dl opolf bm" "0
that GI O~bePomtel c,lan ~()n
tmuc Iecydmg dltel the 1.1"t
Citizens 101 Recylllng
monthlv dlOpolT on Dec 2
Judgmg by the dmount of
matenal blOught to OU! 1,1...t
Recycling Day (18 5 ton<, of
newspl'lnt, 10 15 tonb 01
glass, 172 tonb 01 pla"tll, 2 7
tons of meta\), at least 3,000
Grosse Pomte Hal pel Wood"
famlhes .1re aheady lel)
clmg

The Board of Gro"c,e
Pomte Citizens fOl Recycling
I~ composed 01 people I' ho
have studied waste manage
ment and recyclmg m depth
for sevelal yearb They have
studied the scwntlfic Ie

"earch, government, environ
mental, busmes~, acadenllc
and Iecyclmg pubhcatlOns
They have spent many days
tl avellng to conferences both
In Lansmg and out of state
They have statIstics on the
commumtles m OUI countl y
\\ hlch do recycle, their meth
od" and Iates of success
They have lesealched the
compames whIch lecelve OUI
dropolT Iecyclables, and the
waste companws which pIck
up cUlbslde

Most Importantly, they
have studied our own com-
mumty and Its reactIOn to
Iecycling, thlough both the
CUIbSlde pilot pi ogram and
the drop site Iecyclmg I
can't Imagme what fUlthel
studies the authOllt" can
plovlde on lecyelmg We
have our mformatlOn The

Edlto! 's /lote The writer IS
referring to the Nov 9 Issue
In whIch the page 1 bloly cov-
ered a lalk by Mark Stein-
berg of the MIchigan Office of
Substance Abuse ServLCes re-
garding excessIVe drinking
In the bame Issue, there was
Q full-page cigarette ad

Recycling
To the Editor:

I am dismayed at the Ieac
tlOn, or non-reactIOn, of the
Grosse Pomte Fal ms CIty
Council to the request of
GI osse Pomte CItizens for

Drinking,
smoking
To the Editor:

Sorry to see you lowel
yourself

What the almighty dollar
Will do for you

On page 1, you have a
btOly about illmkll1g, but on
page 28, It'S all nght, be
cause you make money

Klaus B. Motte
Grosse Pointe Farms

From page 7A

and Languedock lor then
fine leadership at North

Whde they should be con
gratulated for then ninth
place finish, there were
gJ eater t ewards thlb year
All of the desirable rebults of
a team activity wel e present
thlb yeUl fOIalii Lady NOI!>e
men Achievement - fil!>t
place m Cla!>b A reglOn.1ls
and nmth pldce m the btate
findls TeamwOl k and cama
Iadene - all team membel b
Iallied to SUppOlt the val blty
team Frebhmen were wel
corned by theu' "enlOr team
mates and made !>lgmficant
contllbutlOn" to the team'b
vlctones

Congl atul.1llOnb, Lady
Norsemf'1l You've had an
excellent year and we WIsh
you contlllued success

Tom and Cheryl Liebold
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Reg. $8000$5495

ON SALE NOW
THRU DEC. 23, 1989
\

~

MEN'S SIZES 6-12 AND BOY'S SIZES 1-5

\,

RADKE'S
COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND

FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDSBAUER
TURBO

r - -- COUPON.-- ..

! 50QI
L OFF Ao 0
At A PAIR C

~ SKATE ~r SHARPENING ~
I With This I
I Coupon I
ILExPires 12/31/89 I

-- COUPON---"

REPAIRS' REPALMING GLOVES' REBLAOE SKATES' GOAL PADS REPAIRED
23517 NINE-MACK DR.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050RAD.KE'$,--

ALSO FEATURING:
SCHWINN
TREADMILLS
STAIR CLIMBERS &
SKI MACHINES

SCHWINN BOW.FlEX,
A uniQue tOnCejllln 10lal bOOy WlIlkools

_ ~ Palenled pOller lOlls c~allenQe YOUI muscles

"

IhrIlUO~OUII~e lull range 01 matllllI
ClIoil!ns 1010 all) ollhe 80 elerClse

POSlllOnS QIlICkir and easlll
See YOUI Sch'llmn deale!

~..... 101 a demon SIr atron
~

SCHWINN AIR.DYNE.
lIs palenled deSign leiS jlIu elelme UPD11 ard lONer bC~\
sep~'a1elr0' lo~eln" 10'",,1 hrnp\\ R"mTlrr,,~pnh.
~eallhcaIE an~ Illness aUI~olllles WlIlldwl~e as
I~e uilimale cardlovasculal machine

Now Irs easier than ever to have SchWinn qualllV In vour home
SchWinn has a new credit program Between November 1st and December 241h thev're offellng no
pi!'Iments and no Intelest 101 90 days on select quality fitness products*
There s a full line of SchWinn fitness products 10 get you In shape
and keep you In shape yeal round And all ollhem come ful~ assembled
and backed by SchWinn's unbeatable No nme-lImlt ' Wananty**
Now IS the best lime to get In shape VISit youl participating
Auilloliled SchWinn Dealer today 10 find out how easy
II can be

BIG RALPH'S

•SCHVV'NN'
CYCLINGAND FITNESS

9 Mile Rd., just East of Greater Mack -V/S4-,

s.c.s. 772.3258~A~1:
SUN 11-2

"192\ APR rn mast Slates S~bletilO crel!ll 31l1110yai F11anC11IO ~set1 GII pUlc~ases Ollil $400 GO
"Se.! !OOI /.u1~Ollled Scllwl~n !lealellO! lIIO!e delalls

No PAYMfNTS.

No INlfRfST fOR 90 DAYS

BIG RALPH'$SCHVVINN'
CYCLING AND FITNESS CENTER'

By THE TIME You MAKE A PAYMENT,
SCHWINN Will HAVE You IN SHAPE.

,
\

...
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Q \\ h} Are The~t'l'.lId (h er
20Yc,lr!!lo"

A Ia offer 1.lrJ.:lf 1.1l~pol' .lt1dpro\ lde
Illore lllOl\l} to \I II\l\e" \ ,h.lre of Lotio
,ale' dolldr!>I~ ,\"ll(l\ed \0 ,j Jd<kpot
PllZl pool ,111e! thllol.11 ,IIlIOUl\tlIl\esled
\\ mner~ relll\ e "II of Ih" plu, <illthe
lIIlerestlt earn, 0\ If the 20 \ e"r" W,th
oul thl, pa\ menl" ~tem Jdlhpol pille!>
\\ ould be a J.:ftat de,,1 ,nldller
Q \\ Ilh All Tho~e SnMII Pnze!>,

110\\ l\Iuth W<I!>Won PIa} 101( In-
..tanl (,<lme.'

A 1hose ,Ill"ll pllze, plu, the l<irJ.:er
ol\es added up to more [hdn $'lI.lHlhoTllll
IIlstanlgame pme' dUringthe fi,tal \ ear
Q Ho\\ 'tan) Ne\\ Llr~lIa\ e

Been Won On The \\eekh Tele-
\ l~ed Game Sho\\ '

A In Ihe 36 r,m!L <\ 101tunl J.:ame
shrl\\s londU( leddurml( Ihe fislal \ edr
37 lar!> II orth ,I totd' of $549 3qJ \\ ere
\HlO The number tontlllue, to gro\\
\\ Ilh four morl \\onl11 the first four
\\ ee~s of the new f"lal \ eM

~or ,UbIlllllllll: lhe fir'l quesllon lead
IIIg 10 thls LOlullln, Betl\ KmJ.:er,1o[
Glad\\ III \'111n'lel\ e,(I ~ame &. Forlune
lllkeis If \OU ha\e a QUt',tlOn not let
LO\ered mthl;, monthlv column ,end II
10 \\ IIIners <..-mle ;"11ch,ganLOltery
PO Bo, 38077 Lan,lIIg 1\11 18'lOQ
Note When duphl,lle que,Uoll' are
relelHd the one \\Ith the earllest date
,tamp upon armal at lollen offile
\\ illS In ca~es of d tie the \\ mller "
selected b\ random dr<l\\IIIg

Il1g p,ll'! 111PloJeel Hell Ibbboll
"We'll' .tlw.tV" 11\ to dOIng the
ptNtlVP, thl' upbl',ll," Ill' ~dld

Gt o""e POlllte F,II m" ofliler~
\I 111 be tVlIlg one on ,lg.ll11 thlb
yl',Il, ~,Ild Publlt Sdlety DlI eelOl
1{obel t Fl'l bl'l 'We 11<l\'e every
Vl'>11 The\ (~Ii\[)[)) do ,I leal
good Job'

Cill h Sdlllllfeld of thl' Wdyne
Count) MADD of1iw "'Ild PI'OJect
Hpd Hlbbol1 1'- "upporlpd bv Jil\\
l'nfol cement ,lgl'nc1l''' Hl:IO"C;the
"ldle, Imludll1g till' Mldllgdll
Stdle Police

LOl:.tll) , ('olt.lge HOb!>ltal, ,In
,tllih.lle 01 Helll \ FOld 1I0::'pltdl,
I" LOmmlltl'd to the "I'll' One
On" (dmp,lIgn, \\hllh I" ,lIluthl'!
IhUll< I'm PloIHt Hlll Hlbbon

WIth Mllhlgan Lotll~rypnzes a\ eragmg
morethillJ S12nulllona II eek, recenl reader
Que,lIons ha\ e asked for more deldlls
Q. Ho" Much \\<I~ Won In The

Pa!>t Yedr'
A Dunng the Lotten fistal year which
ended on ~eptember 30, \\ innings totaled
more than $043 mIllion Induded I> the
full value of pnzes being a\\arded 01 er
the ne>.t 20 }ears to 58 ~uper Lotto
latkpot II Inners
Q Ho" Man} Prizes Were

An drded'
A 1here \\ ere more than 24 nuillon, or
the eQUl\alenl of nearh three for e\ er}
reSident III the state
Q Do Dally Games Have A Lot

OfWmners'
0\ Dunng the vear, the Dally 3 had
nearh 1 5 million \\lIlners \\ Ith pTlZesup
to $500 totahng more than $16bmllhon
Wllh pTlles up to $5,000, the Dall} 4
added some $80 million more shared b\
214 803 \\ lOners
Q. How Man} Ha~e Won Zmger

Prize!>'
A ln Just 0\ er SIX month!> of Zmger
dra\\lI1gs, Ihere were 397,287 winner,
shanngpnze!> \\orlh more than $18 mIl-
hon Toppnzesof$IOO 000\\enlt039
pial er!>who had perfeci matches of Ihe
SI" digit ZlOger number
Q Ho\\ Much Was The A\ erage

Jackpot AVoard'
'" The a\ erage fOf]ac~pot \\ mners m the
lasl fislal }eaT\'as $3,289 534 \\11hthe
hIghest mdl\ Idual a\\ ard $11 297 308

ShOl c" Public Safety Chief
[b11ll'l Healy sHld hi" dcpm t
ment 1I0t only pal tlclpates III the
MADD program dUl'Ing the
Chnc;lIml" and New Year huh.
d,l\'s, bllt It <1\;'0 tll'b one on dIll
llIg othe! hohduYb till oughout
the yeal He smd th'll somctl\lle:.
hi" oflicel" will tll' on wd lib
hOIl" dUllIlg the FOUlth 01 July,
101 e\.,lIllple, JUbt to Icnllnd Ie,,1
dent-. not to dllllk and dnve

'We do It We'll du It some
tlllle" IO! the heck or It," Healy
",nd "We adhel c to the pro
gl dill, but we take It a little fm
lhel"

P,uk Pubhc S.lfetv DnectOl
Hlchm d C,II eUI ;,md hiS depdlt
11ll'lll WIll dbbolUlt'h' bClIlg tdk

during the holidays

Cars stolen
A 1988 ChI, "lei belongmg to

a Detlolt mall WdS ;,tolen whIle
pdl ked behll1d the thedter 111

Gro..,se POll1te Woods Nov 14
The 0\\ nel pal ked the Cat dt 1
P m and 1 etUJ ned at 2 50 p 111 to
find the Cdl 1l1lssmg

A 1989 PontIac 6000 belong
lIlg to d DetrOlt woman 1\ as sto
len flom the pat klllg lot at Mack
and 1\101os ... No\' 16 between 3
,md 3 30 pm

A 1989 Mustang GT \\ as "tu
len Nov 19 rlom the pal'kmg lot
behllld the theatel on Mack m
Gro"se Pomte Woods The 0\\ ner
of the Coli pal ked tt at 7 15 P m
and Ietm ned at 9 30 p m and
found the cal wa" mls~mg

Wood.., Pubhl S.llpl\ Dn ecto!
J,ll'k PdW'1 "on ",lid III;' dep,u'l
nwnt \\ III bl' t \'llIg on the lIb
both .1'- "oon ,h they ~{'t them

"WI' support It," he "atd 'It\
,I good pi Of.,'lam

1l,lttel "Oil complimented
~IADD ,h d \elV ddlve f.,'lOUp
\I IIh good leadel "hip

He :.,lId led Ilbbon~ WIll abo
be lied on Depdl tment of Pubht
\\'01"-" tlllck" 111 the Wood..,

It 1Il,I!.P'- people thlllk a bit,"
Ill' ",1ll1

f\hchlgan NcltIOlldI Bank, 15010
Jellel"on, Glo""e POInte P dl "-,
MichIgan NatlOndl Bank, 21110
MdCk, Gros~e Pomte Pat k, Pert V
Dlug~, 23201 Matiel, St Clan'
ShOl e" and Prl! y Dlugs, 31079
H.u pel', 8t Clan" Shol{'s

In the (;IO""P POlnte~, all the
poilu' dep,H tmentb \\ ill be p.1I tIC
IJMlll1g III till' plOgl <1m

GIO..,,,l' POll1te Clt) Public
S.J1l't\ Dlledol Bmce Kelllll'dv
".Il<! Ill:' dl'pdl t nll'nt I eglll,lIly
p,Htlup,lte" III the MADD led
Ilhbon pi ogl ,11Il ,md Ill" dep,1I t
lIlent \\ III tll' ..,OIllPon agdlll thl'"
\ P411

IIl(h\'lllu,ll" ,Ul' ,11"0 l'ncolll,lgl'd
to t ll' led I Ibbon" on tlll'u l,U"

SEIZED CARS - Pr)r,rh,'. Fer",,",
B\\\\ Irud" ['0.1" -l "11",1,,, T\ ,
'll"'O' b\ D~\ fBI If" Ul1!l"IIl\"bl,
hHtJ,whonllwmodt.'I" \\UI.lhlL \lllH

It, 'flo" ("II I lHh MIl -,n ht
I-I, Il.l117d,li,.1\\PP~1

Marines begin toy drive
The Detlolt died Toy" fO! Tot"

pr0f.,'lam \I III beb'ln FllddY, N0\
24, at Edstl,md Centel \I 1th the
help of S,mta Clau,>, Hobson the
l\Idl\lCldl1 and d Pee Wee Hel
man look dh ke The ill 1\ I' contln
lIe~ 1I1ltll Der 19

To,.., for Tots, sponsored bv the
U S f\Ianne Cm ps Resel \ e, h

dn annual Chnbtma!> campall,'ll
to collect and dlbtllbute to,::. to
need:- chtlill en ,111 over the coun
tlY Last yem, mOIl' than 51,000
dl1ldlen III the gteatel DetrOIt
,II I'd conslstmg 01 Wayne, Wdsh
tend\\, St Clan, Oakland and
Mdcomb counties benefited flom
the pI 0b'l am

The kick ofT WIll beb'ln at 11
a m 1I1 the J C Penney e.l"t
court near entrance Sl\.

DIOP ofT locatlons for toys III
,elude all Mtchlgan National

Bank branches, the Chevy
Dealel net\\ 01 k, Hendel bO~
Gla~~ stOl e~, MIdas Mufllel
"hopb, Pel Iy Drugb, A L PI Ice
~tOle", White Castle Ie;.taul ant;.
dnd othel s Local collellJon
pOll1t" meA L PI Ice, 18900
Mack, Glosse Pointe Fanns

Sobering driving statistics
• Every 10 minutes one person dIes in an alcohol-reo

lated auto crash,
• Nearly 500,000 people are injured each year in alco-

hol-related traffic crashes, an averag(' of one mjury per
minute.

• It 1S estimated that two out of every five Am('rlcans
will be involved 10 an alcohol-related crash during their
hfehme.

• Drunken dnving 18 the most frequently committed
crnne in the natlOn today, Operatmg under the influence
arrests in 1988 totaled an estimated 1.8 1mlJion.

• Last ytlm\ 23,351 persons died In alcohol related
traffic crashes, These deaths constituted 49.6 percent of
the 47,093 traffic fatalities,

• More than 50 percent of all deaths of 15- to 19.year.
olds result from motor vehicle crashes. About half of
these fatalities were 111 alcohol-related crashes, Estimates
are that 3,158 people 10 this age group died in alcohol-
related crashes in 1988

To help, call Pel! CI U1g at 881
7162 or 1\laJtha Mothershead ,It
8822619

and a Gill Scout tlOOP pm tlCl
pated III'-the efTOlt Gifts wel e
donated to TUI ning Po lilt, d ..,hel
tel' fOI abu"ed chl1dl en and then
mothers, located III Mount Cle
mens

t Il' d l'l'd nbboll on llwlI l'.11 ,m
tl'IUI,I", dom l1.mdll''' o! 11111101"

Some Gros;.e Pomte women,
1'01 the thll d yem In a 10\\, are
collectlllg Chnstmas stockmgs to
dlstnbutp to local shelters 1'01
abused \\ omen and rhl1dl"en

People \\ho can't cleate a
,>tocklllg me dsked to supply
"toch mg >;tufTelb, \\ m m clothmg
01 fuod

La"t \ edl "evelal c1asc;room"

Help abused kids, moms

The response last year to the appeal for Christmas stockings.
stuffers, toys. clothing and food was tremendous. according to
one of the orgamzers.

1\lADD enrOlll age.., dll police
dqJ.lI t menl.., gO\ 1'1 nmenb and
lll..,tIlullOn" to UIl:"t' I'll1plo\ l'e~ to

\101 hpI" \g,lln"l Dlun!' 011\
'l1g the Olg,lIIlz,ltlOn that h,b
,pmNJll'd I:; OJl'ct Red RIbbon fm
l"lll \l',ll' hltL.pd (,fT tlll'- \(,,11',-

t all1JMlgn '\0\ 20 \\ Ith a pi eo;"
Ull11plent(' do\\ nlo\\ n \\ It h
l:ount \. "l,lte dnd 10r>11 1.1\\ en
1'01 U'll1l'llt olliclal,-

10A

:'\ 0 0111 1llt'n ,md \\ 01111.'11 III

hlue \\ 111nol he 1I11hlbll1g dUI mg
dUl\ 01 ,m,lhmg h!.l' lhat
R,llhl'l t hl'\ \\ ill Ill' 1\ lllg ,I I I'd
11bboll nn lhell pohtl' cat-. to
lellHnd 1l'''ldl'llh Ilot 10 dlll1k
,Ind (11 l\l' dUIlIlg 11ll' hohd,l\ "I'd
"on

By John Minnis
Assislant Edilor

A II loul puhlit ",tfet\ depdl t
1Il1'llb III tlw (~Ilh<"{' POll1le" \\ill
hI' 1\lllg 011(' on' dmlllg tIll'
holid,1\ ..,

MADD says 'Tie One On'

r

~97 2320 lM£N S)
FAIRlANE 591 )232

EXT 22D
TWElVE OAKS 148 ]231

EXT 2016
lAKESIDE 247 31)2

[Xl 26S0
SUMMIT PLACE 68) ~98b

FYI'-CAN ilAKE
YOUR HOLIDAY

LESS HECTIC.
IN SEARCH Of THE

PERfECT HOLIDAY
DRESS' AVOID THE

THRONGS Of SHOPPERS
AND lET OUR

PROfESSIONAL STAfF
OF CONSULTANTS SHOP
fOR YOU AND IF IT S

A GIFT YOU RE
lOOKING FOR WE II

HELP YOU fiND IT
WE II MEET WITH YOU
AND GATHER All THE

INFORMATION WE NEED
TO fiND THE PfRfECT

PRESENT-INFORMATION
ABOUT COLOR

PREFERENCES SIZES,
HOBBIES ETC WE II

EVEN HAVE YOUR GIFT
WRAPPED FOR A

SPECIAL TOUCH SOME
THINGS ARE TOO

GOOD TO BE TRUE
GIVE US A CALL AND

LET US KNOW HOW WE
CAN SfRVE YOU

fYl~ IS A
COMPLIMENTARY
WARDROBE AND

SHOPPING SERVICE
CAll TODAY FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT
NORTHLAND 44) 6)70

EASTlAND lH 22S2

c;tO.f"'O ....... O

Heatmgor
AI( ConditIOning

System SefV1ce Call

<:

coupons goO<lthrough 4 30-90
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Sales' ServIce

Santa's Route

<:

D
<:

Hosted By:
The Grosse Pointe Village Association

and Special Sponsors

FEATURING NEIGHBORS WHO WILL GREET
SANTA ON KERCHEVAL BETWEEN FISHER & CADIEUX

~~

SANTA IS COMING TO THE VILLAGE

SANTA CLAUS p~
BEGINS AT 10:30 A.M. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24

~ J I "lr\, Utili" 'HOC""" I L.
~ "ltC~I~.1

~'P5~-vr
~r~)
1 0

CORRECTION

on a\l repairs
~~

PLUMBING • HEATING • COOLING 886.1970
SPECIAL I Furnace I Furnace or I ANY

Hot Water Tank I Cleaning & Check-up I Air Conditioning I
$ 179.00 : $49.00 : Installation 1

AIISew;;& Drains: $7~~00 : $75.00 OFF :
Cleaned.". I Wllhpowerduclcleanmg I I $12 00 OFF

Starti ng at $49.00 I excluding all olher d,srounls I excludmg all other d,srounls 1 •

Our sincerest apologies to lakeview Heating and Cooling regarding the
misprint of their coupon in the 1990BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALSAVINGS
SUPPLEMENTdistributed with "the little Blue Book" (1990 edition).

The following coupon isa corrected version and VOIDS the previous coupon.

___._. .~. _1_'" .. ..,...

J,
•
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e881-1024e

FOR 33 YEARS,
SPECIAUSTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPlE1E INTERIOR &

EmRIOR REMODEUNG
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

11A

1-800-4-CANCER
The Lancer InJonnalwn '>ervlce

Entertainment
books for sale

GnJ'>',e Pomte North HIgh
&hool Parent's Club Ie, sellmg
"Entertalllment '90" books

The $35 pI Ice lllclude'> coupon!>
for d101Og, entertalllment and
lodgllli{ 10 our area a& well ab
othel major U S utleS, Canada
d.nd 1<"landre<.,orts DIfferent edl
tlOn~ are aval1able for the ea'>t
<.,ldpand we<.,t'>Ide

Pment\ Club ScholarshIp and
Em lchment pl"Oblfam gets $7
IIom the <"dleof cuch hook To
01 del, call 885 3710

• • •

DESIGN TRENDS TRIO', INC.
Framed Pictures I Wholesale Prices

Quality wor1<for a quality pnce
Custom Services -

Nagels framed Single mat $65
O'Keefe framed $55
Grand Pnx Posters framed $45

also Southwest Art
Catalogs available upon request - home or office

882.3427

Get our Ideas and quotation Dlscoyer why
numerous families have selected us to do
more than one major remodeling project for
them over the years and why we are now
dOing work on their children shames

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T SETTLE FOR

SECOND BEST!
Custorncraft Offers
The Very Best In:
• Design Service • Workmanship
• Materials • Service
• Value for your investment

Mcm<.,tu tl utk'> <ire dwe'>ome'
the tll e<.,<IIe bIg, they mdke lot~
of !lOI,e, which m(ht boye,dIg

Thl<., poem, lIke I ~ald, I!>all
about me, but, my fnend I hope
you ah ..J.y, wl1l be

B<I<.,eball1<.,fun, bd'>ketbd.ll too,
but Cd.mplOg WIth Dad 1<.,moe,t
funtodo

All About Me

Ricky Landuyt

I hke to play Nmtendo a lot,
but you can't beat sWlmmmg
\\ hen It gets hot

Thl!>IS a poem I wrote for you,
but It'S about me and the thmgs
I do

Ell( h Ii'eell 1!I Ihl., (o/umn, ae
11. tll fl)( II~ Oil the a ork of (l ~Iu
den I /I (WI he a /XJem, a draa
Iliff a "fu)/ I ~Iory, a pnlure of (l

"(lellllfh e),pellment or a wood
uorhing pr<ljeU,a hook reUleU,

The (rJl!owlng uab lUllten by
RiellY Landu}l, a thud grader at
Kelby School He I~ the ,',Oil of
Rnhard and Andrea Landu) I of
Oro,be POinte Farm.,

to Pme Knob and day tllPS on
school hohdays to Alpme Valley
and Mt Holly

Dues for the 1990 SkI HI Sea
son are $7 per student The man
datory War Memonal patch IS
$1 50 For additIOnal Illforma-
tlOn, call 881-7511.

~~5~_
Ricky Landuyt

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

W!U; t~t:1!:
PLUMBING' ~EATIHC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

Ski Hi meeting is Tuesday
A Iequlred meetmg for all ne\\

SkI HI Club members IS !>ched-
uled Tuesday evemng, Nay 28

MembershIp regIstl'atlOn and
triP Sign-UpS begin at 6'30 pm,
the meetmg I!>at 7 p m Parents
and returnmg membel s al e also
en CaUlaged to attend

The 1990 SkI HI season con-
SIStSof SIll.Fllday, 1\"I.Nlte tllPS

~II

2171.i~~~;~R~tS~C.S.I
(AT 81/2 MI.) .~•771.6770 ~..__.~_.~i(.... .. ..'

Christmas Delights For
The Whole Family

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Toys
• Games
• Die Cast Cars
• Rockets
• Toy Soldiers
• Radio Control
• Slot Cars
• Science
• Model Kits
• Art Supplies
• Doll Houses
• Trains: Large Scale

Lionel
HO
N&Z

Officer Sally Beghin of the Grosse Pointe Woods Public
Salety Department visited University Liggett School reo
cently in search of some future firemen. She found one:
ULS pre-kindergarten student Whit Davis. above. son of
Christine and Robert Davis of Grosse Pointe Woods. Beghin
visited the pre-kindergarten classes. where she discussed
fire and personal safety with the students. The students en-
joyed a lecture from "Safety Pup," had an opportunity to
see a fire truck "up close" and in Whit's case. try some fire.
fighting gear on for size.

Photo tn P(~h\ () (flnllOi Andtz{"Jcl\.~

Where's the fire?

I-·'..• .
•

-

Members of the Science Olympiad and sponsor Susanne Cote. with crutches. in front of the To-
ronto Science Center.

Science Olympiad goes to Toronto
In the coulse of ,>evelal year&, Every Monday after school, 19 many brain bustmg actIvIties,

SCience Olympiad ha& been &llI.th thlOugh eIghth grade Pal but ScIence Olympiad Isn't all
known fOl It& &enou'> study of cells !>tudent& meet m loom 111 competitIOn On Oct 28 29, the
the field But now, SCIence to let then ImagmatlOns run club and Its members took a
Olympiad has a new Image Not wild with sCience After all, the thllllmg tllP to Toronto via
only 1&It stlll serIOU!>,but also competitIOn Isn't too far away tram ThIs triP was to motivate
fun, excltmg and ha& a taste of The actual event consists of the mmds of the members The
competitIOn tnp conSIsted of the Toronto SCI

ence Center, CN Tower and
shoppmg

"I had a great time," said
Paul Serllha, one of the mem
bel's "We also got to stay at the
Sheraton Centre, a b'1eat hotel"

"I can't beheve how well be
haved and mterested the kld&
were with the science exhIbIts,
espeCially the hands on sectIOn,"
said Susanne Cote, leader of the
club

(The above uws wntten by stu-
dents Maggie Desmond M()I~'braY
and Joanna Catalfio)
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.,('um." 101 the tlll'atel We pUlnt
mUI,II., ,1I1d hdCkdlOp'> We buJld
flllllltllll' "

Theil \\01 k lUll" the gamut
TIll'~ de;'lg"ned ,md blllil till'
tomb.,tone thdt bec,lIne a bed'"
1ll',Hlbo'\l d t1hlt \Va., u;,ed lH ,I

wmmel cldl ,lbollt AIDS and the
l \\ 0 !lll' .,l/l' ,1I1gel" 111 one of the
Hen,ll,>,>anCl' Centel's Chnslma'>
(!l.,plav" They budt an 8 1001
IllUml'l ll'>ed lH a Speedy Mull1cl
l'0I11tl1l'1chll dnd the eagle hang
!Ill{ lJ om t11l' celllllg" at the d(m 11

((J\\ n po.,t ofiice
I gue.,., Olll tl ddemm k wou Id

be OUI \ el .,at 1111y ," Skll1l1l'r .;ald
"We Il'dll~ do It all hell'''

GRAND OPENING

- Stop b) ,me! <;ee our l1e\\ 1<1(1llt\ -
f\\a-Il'rc,ud & VI'a Welcoille

AffIliated With Animal Hospital of GrQs~~ p'o!nte Park
15797 Mack (at BerkshIre)

15781 Mack Ave
Phone 881-9880

Hour.. Mon -FrI 9 il III - 6 P III

Sal 9 a III 4 pin

We offer professional dog and cat groomll1g, as well as
quahty pet foods such as Science Diet and lams. We ha\ e
a full range of pet supplIes including toys and gIfts.

Pet Supply and Grooming of Grosse Pointe
Park is pleased to announce our

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(\\ 1\ <;0' &. WOII1R)

PRESCRIlYfIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East J eHerson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park' 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY •
-HOURS-

Moncby Ihru Fnday 8 30a m -7p m
SalurdJy 8 DOa m -4 OOp m

Clo~cd Sundays and Hohday<;
Gcrnld E Bodcl1dl,tCI, I{ Ph

tluLk thl'Y USl' to tr,IIlSpOlt It to
Clllcag"o

A !lodt can w.,1 am whel ('
!tom $J5,000 to $'15,000, which
IS ;'llnply a dlOp III the huchet
when wmp,\l ed to till' nedrl)
$200,000 "pent 011 IlIP llodl-. 111

the Ho.,e Bo\\ I P,ll ,Idl'
At pI e:.ent, PlOP AI t '> no,ll-.

h,we {)nh Iwen 111 "m,lllel pd
I ddl'<> 111 the ,lied, but the pdn
hope to gPl III the l\lldUg"dl1
Th,1I1k.,gl\ lI1g D,IV P,ll adl' '>0111l'
ddv

"But \\ e do mOll' Ihan build
!lOdt,> hel e" Sklnm'l :",lId 'We
do pi op" fm mo\ 1(':" dnd 101 IOlh
Video;" 101 ('onwwllI,ll,>, 101 mll

Photi h~Hllil dd J Hllll .....

Austin plans 20th
The 20th reumon of the 1969

cla<;s of Austm Cathohc HIgh
School IS scheduled fOl SatUl day,
No\' 25, 7 pm to 1 am, at
Fern Htll Country Club, 17600
Clinton Rl\'el Road, Mount Cle
mens, ncal Garfield

DI ess casual Cost 1'01 the e\ e
nmg IS $35 per pel son 01 $60 PCI
couple and mcludes hot and cold
hm s d'oeuvl e<;, mU"lC, prizes, Ie
union yearbook and open bar

FOI further mformatlOn, call
Clatg Snyder at 851-1404

SklllnCI"" \\ Ife Jamce \\ 111
(ll IW the f1oat, wdtchlllg hel
husband's hand sl!,'11ab thlough
a IJdlllted piece or cloth thdt I'>
.llmo;,t ul1notll,eable, e\ en up
clo<>e

"Thl., \\ dl look good on televi
SlOn, but It ha" to also look good
up close by the people who me
on the Stl eet," he Said

Only on the closest mspectlOn
Cdn one ;,ec where the float
comes apart fOl the dnvel to get
ll1sIde and to get the 16-foot WIde
noat mto the seven foot Wide

building parade floats
...,

y ,.- jf. ,-, ( • •~ "

110p Alt'" 11lg blld obvIOUS"
pd".,ed

Ralph Skinner puts the finishing touches on the float Prop Art
Studies designed and pui together for the Ronald McDonald
Chlldren's Charities Parade to be held in Chicago the Saturday
after Thanksgiving,

fO! CIl',1tlve Studl<'''
LI,t \ e,lr'" 110,\1-. rp,lt llll'd ,I

1.111111\ ~I d,lll11,1tlOl1" d('cOl,ltmg
t 1ll'1I dog hou;,(' 1'01 the hohd,\\'",
,md the\' did one 101 J C Penile\,
\llllCh re,ltuled ,I ~cene flom the
,ulll1\ated lilm "The Lmd Belm'e
Tune

ThIS Ve.ll, till' l10at the\ bUIlt
tOI ,J C Pl'I1lll'V honOl" the 2 ht
,(',II 01 &':.<111\('Stl ('et dnd le,l
tUll':." \en big Big Bnd "'lttll1g
m ,I Ill'"t atop "onll' booh" Bprt
,llld Elllle \I 111 be abo,\1 d to
\I .\ \ (. to till' Cl 0\\ d The tlll'lIll'
\I ,J:- gl \ en to the nOdt Il1dkll1g
duo but the de"lhTJ1\I ,J:- dll 110p
.\1 t ....

Built mound ,I C,ll Chd.,';I'" ,lIld
11\,1d(' ,llmo"t pntll'eh of C,lId
board. foam lubbel ',md St \ I 0
rOdm, the nOdt took dbout Ii\ l'
\\ ee h" to build

Then the people flom Se';dme
Stl eet came out

"They mea~U1ed evelythll1g,"
Skll1ncI ;,Uld "The bedk hdd to
be a ('el1am length, the e) es had
to be the right dlametel and had
to be Just so fdl apdl t TheY'll'
very paJ1lcul,u about ho\\ he
looks"

Mike Stapleton shows oll the !.loat Prop Art built last year tor the Ronald ~cDo~ald Children's
Charities Parade, sponsored by J.C. Penney and the Four-H Clubs.

12A

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

011 tIll' S,\t 1lI d,1\ ,\I'kl Th,mh ...
1-("1\ mg III C'hlC,\gO - \I hen S"nta
...hould lw the t,\lh of tIll' tOIl Il -

HOIMld :\lcDoll,\ld )-. tl1<' m,m 1'01
t Iw d,l \

TIll' 1,IUUllI'" lpdhp,ld 1::- tIll'
ho ...t 01 hi" 0\\ n pdl,ldl' till' Hall
,\Id :\h DOIl,lId Childlen" Chall
tlP-. C'hll~tm,I'" P~lI ,Hit' Thl"
\ eal t\\ 0 I1l1.\t... (!L''''lglled ,lIld
CIe,ltl'd In (110"'<' Pomte l\u h
le~ldent Ralph Sh 1111ll'1 .md hi"
p,u t Ill'I :\hh<' Supkton, \\ III
IH'nd tlWll \\ ,1\ do\\ n the ,,0 eeh
to the' ddlght 0\ (hlldll'll of ,III
,1gP ....

.\bout 1 \ l' l' ,1pc1 \ hIlt ,\l(0

the t\\O men IL'I't the 10l\\1 110"t
m,lhll1", comp,\I1\ the\ \\Olked
tOl to opl'n PIop AI t StudIO rnc
III Dell Olt Bet\\ l'cn Skulllel and
Stapleton thele I" mOil' than 20
\<',\1" Il1 the til'1d of plOp mah
Il1g

Shll1nel ha~ a 1l1,I~tel of fine
.111" flam l\llchlgan State U lH
\ el '>It) \\ hl'1 e he "pecI,ll!zed 111
5Culptmg, and Stapleton has a
bachelOl''> of line art" In Il1
du.,trldl de;,lhTJ1from the Centel

Nt,W4

Their business is

•

•

• "Miracles" performed FREEby
Peanut BuMerPlayers Nov 24, 25
Dec 2,9, 16&230t11 AM &2PM
New Center One BUildIng lobby

• Charity Gift Wrapping Booth
Nov 27-Dec 24 • Mon-Fri 1D-6PM ,
Sat 10-5PM • New Center One

• Santa Breakfast IBrunch at
930 A M & 12Noon, Dec 2 & 16
Breakfast $5/Brunch $7
Pegasus m the Fisher BUlldmg

• Holiday Choir Performances
Weekdays at 12 Noon Dee 4-15
New Center One and Fisher BUildings

• Elegant BUilding Decor New Center
One and Fisher BUlldmg lobbIes

SKYWAlKS CONNECT BUILDINGS

shops of the
~IS~~DBUILDING

dod
NkW (~NTkD ONk

IIIII11

GD[AT ~OLlDAY
S~OPPING~UN!

•

Shop locally ... Special events and
activities will make your Holiday

Shopping easier and a lot more fun!

SHOPSOPENMonday-Friday 10AM- 6 PM and
Saturday 10A M.-SPM Call Storeslor Holiday Hours
FREEPARKINGWIthpurchase UseValidated Retaillot

next to NewCenterOne on lothrop Ave

e

Oldsmobile

_~_~_ a

~ lp. 11 I \ I 1\ \1 1111 l

11111 I III dilid I

(313) 343-4720

"\till 1,lJn 110 'Ill Ii
loll< t 1111 '10 d I It' 111111 IllIl

\411 III 1\1 1 I 1111 ~ 1111 l .....l 111 \ ( 1111 I

ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

&1S,lint John HO~Plt,ll

•

!~II1I \\"1"" 1\<1 HI
1),lr,,' \\1 1I\~\r

(313) 343.3776
111"11 \II nd\\ \11111 Illd ,I

11111 Jill III 1011111'111
""1111.1 1\ '11111 1111 \0 ! 11111111

( \ '" d 'lll"l" 1111110111111'

"I I I \II l'11I1t "If 11,1 Illllld\tll
1000ullill.I,1
l2\,l \111111" l{lId

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. ClAIR PHARMACY

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME
4 dr . Spilt seat pwr lod<s. V 6, alum wheels. stereolcass ,
tit. pulse Wipers. remote mirrors cruise floor mats door
mldg pkg ,rear defogger accent Stripe St1<,6185

List Price: '17,145
OUR PRICE $14,775

Including GM Rebate plU5tax tille traf\~fer & plate5

GROSSE
POINTE

19767 MACK AVE
881-8540

WHY DRUMMY OLDS?
1.) The People
2.) Free Oil at Lube (for 30,000 Miles. New Car Purchase only.)

3.) Convenience
Service open:

Monday-Thursday til Midnight Friday until 6:00 p.m.
LET US EARN YOUR BUSINESS!

CALVIN EAST
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

6125 CADIEUX, DETROIT, MI 48224 885-4184

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
NOVEMBER 22

7:30 PM
Dr. Larry D Sharpless, Pastor

l

--------_-.,. -------------- ...

}
--,-'-------

•
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tSUB.ZER~

[VIKINGJ.

FIlCnd'> dnd fdlmly know hIm
hy hi'> hi L,ld He bake" )2 loavee;
d wel.k ,1I1ei gl ve'> them out to
II ILnd'> ,tnd f'lmlly

"nut I don't do all that knead
mg," he ,>,\~'> pi dl'>lIlg another of
hi" gddgeh, 'I Ju",t put It 111 a
food pI OW"'>0I ,lI1d m a few mm
ute" It',> dOn!' It" gleat "

1heul'l kOl n '>dV'>thdt like hl'i
11'L1P('" fm f)l edd, OIlW you find a
good thmg, you "tltk WIth It, and
thelt\ thl' kl'Y to hi'> "Utw'>"

YPd)'> dgo j(JU LOuld work
, OUI 'o\ dy up hL ,a1(1 'It',> a ht
tll hit dllIelent n(m If you want
tlJ go d II'o .... hl! e you nLl~d a col
Il'g( eUuLdtJOn, bul to bL able to
enjOy tilt' Ide...tyle that I've had
I" )('ellh ,I tllbutp to OUI wuntry

I've got d gn~dt f.lmdy, I've
got good h('dlth, I 'oe got a good
hU'>llle,," \\'h,1t I I'>e teln ~ou d~k
10! )

19701 Vernier Office Center
Harper Woods

(Across from Eastland)

Call 884.7631OPTICAL

COMPUTERS

AM ST RAD has packed a bundle of
power and a full spectrum of profeSSional
features mto thiS desktop PC, like VGA
graphICS, MIcrosoft Wmdows, a mouse,
and a 101 of features other PC's only offer
as costly add-ons Includes 80286
processor, 1MB RAM and 14MB 35"
dIsk dnve

~---------------smcel~4.--------------.The Eastside's ONL Y QualIty ,

DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE

IrvLiA11~
l;OIolPArIILU I

Software for IBM, Commodore, Atari, Macintosh, Apple

& 22205 Kelly Road
East DetrOIt
5 blks South of 9 Mile

445-2983
SMAlL BUSINESS & HOME SPECIAUSTS Mon - Sat 10 - 7~---------~----~--~----------------~--~

"If you lI"ten to a ,>yrnphonj
01 something el'>e, you think
you're moving at the same pdLe,
but you'le not," he ,>,ud

People also kno," him from
the Fraternal 01 del' of Polite
and he will onte agam nde m
the Santa Claus parade III the
VlIldge No'o 24

And when he walk'> fOl a h,df
an hour each morn 109 he lI"t('n'>
to marche" on hIe, Walkmdn to
keep hIm gOing

doesn't much any longel He col
lectb VIOlins, though and Iecently
~old an 1862 Sta Iller , whlth he
'iay" I'> as well hudt a'> a Stl adl
vanou" It doe,>n't have the
talrYlOg power, however, mdk
109 It Ideal fOI chambel mU"1t

THE VIKINGS ARE HERE'5700 E. 8 MILE RD.
(just west of Mound)

Detroit

P
A
y
S

..
o
R
E

The SOCIal workers stressed
that the chddren placed m the
home al e not developmentally
dIsabled and are not delmquent
10 the eyes of the law They also
have no dt ug problems

Lmovlt7 added that the malO
long tel m goal of the residentIal
tl eatment center IS to get the
chIldt en mto an mdependent IIv
109 SituatIOn In society, often af
t£'1 bemg helped by foster pal
enb, clnd enrolled mto college so
they have a chancp to become
pI odudl\ e members of socIety

MR. HIROSHI .ATO
I am going to be In your area, If you
have aword, PLEASECAll Of! WRITE
THE oIAPANE.E SWORD REGISTRY

P.O. BOX 12
CHICAGO RIDGE, IL 150415

40% OFF
ALL PENNVlW

CUSTOM CABINETRY
NOWTHRU

DECEMBER 16th. 1989
Pennville offers concave or convex cabinets that really make waves
(and raves) In your kitchen. Take off those sharp edges and enjoy the
smooth dimension of qualify cabinets and styling.
Innovations continue at ...

For mOl e mformatlOn on the
programs offered by ChIldren's
Home, call 8860800

A KITCHEN
THAT'S SIMPLY ROUNDERFUL

L"

had
"We !Cally Iutked out that

time," he '>aId "Anyway, It wa'>
<l detent Job, e"petlally "mte we
wuld tl ade '>ome of the Ltc

u eam fOl a beer onte m a
whIle"

He '>dy'> people m the area
know lum flom hI" boat, Hedy,
the In"t 41 foot Roamer budt
whlth he named for hi" mother

It I'> the lil"t boat out m the
'>plml-: ,1I1d the Id,>t boat out m
the fdll In fact he "et up a heat
Ing '>y,>tem '>0 he wuld keep the
luel Ime'> open all ....Intel La'>t
yedr he filled the boat With '>ome
l,ilTlIly membel" and went out on
th(. day afiel Chi Istma,>

"People plObably think I'm a
nut taking the boat out ,,0 late,
but II you dose up everythmg, It
get" \~aI'm and It'c, Ju"t like drl V
Ing m a CUI,' he said

FOI the past "IX year", TheueJ
korn hd" taken handIcapped peo
pIe for a boat nde each summer

"You complam about thmgs,"
he saId, "And then you do thIS
and you see how much you have
It's a lot of fun domg thIS, too"

But de; bIg a" Theuerkorn's
passIOn Ib for mechaniCS, so IS
hi" passIOn fOI musIc

He played VIOlIn as a child
and through hiS adult lIfe, but

veloped fllendshlps WIth the fOb
tel' chIld

Lmovltz said SIblings can pi 0

VIde roles that the foster pal ents
cannot The foster slblmgs can
mtroduce the foster chIld mto
school peer groups and can rec
ommend place~ to go and places
to aVOId They Cdn also help the
fostel chIld to boost hiS self eo,
teem

Schomakel remember'> one
chIld who came to ChIldlen's
Home and could not even look
mto hel eyes "HIS self esteem
was lower than the floor"

She conSIders the child's plOg
Iess a quantum leap Just to '>ee
him look at her and h'l'm

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 7.25
Notional Bonk of DetroIt 685

Manufacturers 650

Comerlca 650

FilS! Federal Sovlngs Bonk & Trust 650

Michigan Na!lonal of Detrolf 630

S1andard Federal 625

First Federal of Michigan 625

First of AmeriCa 550
"Ra~J nn S10l'\"l() dtr""'S I "'omt mlmmur- ..it!, ~ t rt'''1u rtm(n1<. "T1<1\ t-t I ....t

Hight: 1',n~ m,n ~ 3\3d3"'tt 1(If largtr Jtf"l.I~lt~

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

Franklin
SAVINGS

Ballk

Annual Percentage Rare Effc< 11\ e Anm ..o11'1leld
~hmthh (.hC't '\.. m.1\ be !'l;,oli,urdor ruTl\c ....tcd 1\.) lnothl r

FnnJ...lm <;;a\m~(, AlI ..('lllnt

....n dl r R.tlt'" \. ( I ". t ..J J. ~.. I ~ '\.."'..), J T h II " I.h H~ l'

\It ("l\ M m fC "'JJ III roll J("f"l. ~It<.t 1''-I( 1 um 111"'('; \1 1 1 rr\
llmlle'J I rot ,fler 1:. ... ,[ .. \lo tt'ldu\\.~l ur tit C'll~"

understanding and formmg Iela.
tlOnshlps," Preston saId

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major FmanClal Instltutlons
In the Detrott Metropolitan Area for

295
Consecutive Weeks

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 11-15-89

Gay Theuerkorn came to the United States from Ger.
many when he was 8 years old. The business he started is
now 40 years old, and his marriage is 50 years and still
going.

;h \\()\TH Ql-\RTERLY AD]lSTED HIGH I\COME C.D

Pilote h\ Hon tld J Bt I II 1

HIS WIfe added that the re
wards of bemg a foster famIly
have benefited the whole family
The Prestons have three chIldren
of theIr own

"It makes you feel good about
yow'self Our family hUb gamed
a dIfferent perspectIVe The SItu
atlOn has been good for the en
tu'e famIly," she said

Often Just as Important as the
foster parents are the blathers
and sIsters already m the house
hold The Prestons saId theil-
children and famIly fnends have
become protectIVe and have
pItched m to help and have de

From page 1

favor of USIng the DPW yard be-
cause of a recent laWSUIt In

whIch the cIty paId nearly
$40,000 to a person who claImed
injury from a pIece of equipment
m the yard He suggested m
stead that one of the schools In
the area offer a sIte on school
propelty

And when recently elected
CounCIlman John Danaher sug
gested the cIty put the Item on
the counCIl's agenda for conSider
atlOn, he was told by Fromm
that a counCIl meeting IS not the
correct arena to dISCUSSthe mat-
ter

"We've got to get behmd the
scenes," Fromm saId

Bremer agreed
Schonenberg saId, "I was sur-

pnsed and dlsappomted that the
cIty IS not WIllIng to pIck up the
ball and offer or even conSIder
olTermg drop-off servIce to the
thousands of Grosse POInte recy-
clers who have been commg to
South High each month

"We've done our part," sl:!
added, "but when It reaches the
POInt when there are as many
cars as we've been having, it be-
comes the city's problem"

The group stIll has Its eye set
on curbSIde recycling, but a site
on one city's property to collect
all the Pomtes' recyclables would
be a step on the road to then
goal, she saId

"It's economIcally feasible to
do thIS, but It may be pohtlcally
naIve," she saId, of the five
Pomtes combmmg efforts

"Ev~Jltudny we aie going to
have to recycle, either by state
01' federal law," Schonenberg
saId "The question IS do we do
It mtelh gently , or are we gOIng
drag the CIties mto it klckmg
and screammg "

Schonenberg urged reSidents
to contmue savmg recyclables,
even though the collectIOn days
at Grosse Pomte South HIgh will
stop after Dee 2 The DetrOIt
East Area Residents' recychng
center at East Warren and Blue-
hIli holds recyclmg days the last
Saturday of each month from 10
am to2pm

"We'll still be savmg our reo
cyclables, we'll Just take them to
the DetrOIt center," sloe .xr~;-
"They've heen usmg ours, now
we'll use theIrs."

- Staff Wrrter Ronald J Ber-
nas contrIbuted to thIS story

Children,
From page 1
the chIldren for the help that the
foster parents have prOVIded

"It may be the first chance for
them to be WIth someone who
won't gIVe up on them They
learn they don't have to be
afraId anymore"

Locally, Lou and Deane Pres
ton of Grosse Pomte CIty deCIded
not long ago to be foster parents
Mrs Preston has been mterested
for some time m foster parent
mg Her husband wanted to take
a chIld out of an mstltutlOn and
place hIm In a home enVIron
ment

And smce they have become
foster parents, the rewards for
the Prestons are many

"Some of the rewards are ex
penences m sharing, tolerance,

Recycling ~w~

Pointer
From page 1

Yacht Club, hosted by thell
chIldren.

After bemg deferred from ser
vIce dunng World War II be
cause hIs war efforts were
needed In the shop, Theuerkorn
wab sent overseas and wab put
In charge of makmg Ice CIearn

"They took a machmist and a
mechamc and have hlnl make
Ice cream," he laughed

He used Ills machme deSlb'Il
skIlls there, too But they dIdn't
always work To ellmmate lug.
gmg 181ge contamers of mgredl'
ents, Theuel korn ngged tubes
and lines and pumped the Ice
CIearn through them.

"But that was the South Pa,
clfic and I forgot how hot It gets
over there," he saId

The day after he bet that up,
he went to a movie, feeling ex
tI emely proud of hImself. He got
a call, though, and was told that
because of the heat, 100 gallons
of Ice cream had gone sour

Not knowing what to do, he
asked a cook what could be done
wIth the spOIled Ice cream The
cook had lemon extract. They
added that to the Ice cream and
an officCl told them It was the
best lemon Ice CIearn he ever
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- John MmnUl

19435 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-9390

Inlxmg bowl. and an ulectllc
mlxel'

Work.,;hop fee Ib $24 pel house
1'01 one ehlld and one adult, $24
pel' houbC, adult only Each child
Illu.'>t 00 at lea.'>t SIX yea! S 01 age
and be accompal1led by an adult
PartiCIpant" bhould blll1g a "clck
lunch

Fcc mclude" bTl dhdm CIdckers,
dll eellOnb, dbhOited cdndy and
decoratlOl1s ,md d box 101' trans.
porting yOU! creatIOn home Ad
vance IeglstratJOI1 I.'> requlI ed
Call 881 7511

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
12 NOON • 5:30 P.M.

18850 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.5200

Open dally 9 30 5 30 • Mon Thurs Fa /119pm. NiNI Open Sundi1'l I? ,",oon 5 30 pm
Use -,oor VISa MasrerCdrd DIscover card or SCOI!s Revolvmg Charge

A hohday project fm pment
,lIld child IS leU! mng to make a
gl aham <:1 dckel house Satlu ddY,
Dec 2 at the War MemOlI,1l
homlOam tolpm

The hOUbe, which Iesemble.'>
,Ill authentiC German gmger
bl edd house, IS fun and edbY too
mdke InstruelOl Jan Arndt will
gUIde p,lI tlclpdnb till ough the
project

Studenb are asked to blll1g
t \I 0 pounds of powdered bUga!,
"I\. egg white.'>, a medIUm Sill'

Make a graham
cracker house

Chlldl en 1Il11"tbe dccompdtlll'd
[n .In adult BllI1g boobtl'1 bedh
11 IH.'ce"bdl \ db no lllgh Chdll"
.11 e dVclildbll' All dllldll'n It'
qlllllllg tclble bpdte, I egdl die"" 01
age. IHlht h,ne ,I tKkd C,1l1
8S17511

Adv,1I1cc Icgl"tldtlOn I.'> n'
'lUll cd Ticket.'> 1Il e $8, ddull "',
$9, chlldl en When nMkll1g Ieb
el \',ltlOn", plea"e llldicate nalllt'.
dgl' 'Illd "l'\. of clllld, db well ab
tho"l' \llth \I hom \Oll 111"h to be
"l',lted

Chlldlen'" Thedtre Will cllso en
tel tam III the ,lUdltorlUl11

atdt Q/A
FOIl' flll/lIl1l1l'

Only at Scott Shuptrine ...

LEATHER FURNITURE FASHIONS FOR THE 90's.
Direct from Hancock & Moore, America's
premiere leather manufacturer, an entire show-
room of the newest, freshest leather home fashions.
Only at Scott Shuptrine ...

The leather you've dreamed of for your home ...

STYLE: The newest of the new-innovative
contemporary pieces, prestigious traditional
looks, casual relaxed groups-each style
makes a fashion statement you won't see
anywhere else ...

UPHOLSTERY: Naturally durable, leather
isthe most practical, long-lasting choice
-it's virtually carefree. Thiscollection is
all top-grain leather-no combination
or split hides. Nothing but the best.

VERSATILITY: A perfect piece for every
need, every style, every home. We have
SECTIONALS in a multitude of sizes,
MODULARS, SOFAS, LOVESEATS,
RECLINERS,WING CHAIRS, EASYCHAIRS
and OnOMANS ... even office chairs.

And the PRICES ARE SENSATIONAL!
We've bought the entire collection
and ifs marked down to unheoid-of
sale prices ...

RETAIL PRICES CUT-YOU SAVE
40,50,60% AND MORE ON THE BEST
AMERICAN.MADE LEATHER FURNITURE.
scon SHUPTRINE BRINGS YOU THE BEST
LEATHER AT THE LOWEST PRICES-SHOP NOW
FOR BESTSELECTION.

The \Val MemOllal plllm,
three oppoltumtIes to celebl ate
the season by havmg Blunch
\\ Ith Santa Sunday, Dec 3, Sat
urday, Dee 9, anl SunddY, Dl'c
10

Brunch bebTJnS at 11 d m With
a chlld.pleasmg menu of mllli
pizza, flUlt, Jell 0, glllgelbll'dd
cookie, milk and coffee 1'01
adults Followlllg brunch, till'
chlldl en Coin watch S,mtd dIll \ e
by hehcoptel on the \\',11 l\lemo
nallawn

Santa \\ III ViSit \I It h l'dl h
child, dlsllibutl' glfl" and Il',ld
the calOhng 010""(' POinte

Four houses were reported bro.
ken mto Nov 13 and 14 m
Grosse Pomte Woods, and a slm
lIar break10g and entenng was
reported 10 the Farms

A home 10 the 1900 block of
Severn was burglarIZed some
time between Nov 10 and 713
pm Nov. 14 when the home.
owners returned from vacatIOn

A wmdow pane 10 a rear door
off an unlocked, closed.m porch
had been broken mto and the
burglar reached 10 to unlock the
door The only thmg taken was a
4-yeat-old RCA VIdeocassette re
corder

A home m the 2000 block of
Amta was broken into some
time between 1 30 and 9 20 P m
Nov 13 The perpetrator
smashed out a wmdow of a rear
door and crawled through The
door was secured With a dead
bolt A portable TV had been
taken from a bedroom and left
on a couch 10 the hvmg room
The only Items taken were a
VCR and a set of house keys

A home 10 the 1500 block of
Torrey was broken mto Nov 13
some tIme between 9 a m and
7 15 pm A rock was thrown
through a bedroom wmdow EVI'
dence mdlcates that the perpe.
trator attempted to enter the
home but was apparently fright
ened off.

The fourth burglary occurred
between 635 and 7.30 p.m 10

1600 block of Prestwlck Nov 13
when the owner of the home left
to pIck up hiS Wife after her car
was stolen 10 Detroit

The owner told pohce that he
got a call from hiS Wife at 6 p m
She told him that her car was
stolen near Eight MIle and
Schoenherr He left the house at
6'35 p.m and made a report at
the DetrOIt PolIce Department's
9th Precmct and then picked up
hiS WIfe When they returned
home, they dIscovered someone
had (,.rawl~J IJl tluuugh a
kItchen wmdow

A VCR had been moved but
not taken The only Item known
at the time to have been stolen
was a gold and black bracelet
worth $1,800 The thief eXIted
through a rear door wall

In Grosse Po1Ote Farms a 81m
liar break1Og.and-entermg was
reported.

A home 10 the 400 block of
Lexmgton was brol en mto some
time between 6'30 and 10:33
pm Nov 13 Access was gamed
by klckmg 10 a rear door ofT an
unlocked, enclosed porch The
garage was also broken mto
through another door ofT the
same enclosed porch

After a neat search, the only
th10g taken was a VCR The per-
petrator left through the front
door.

Crack user
seeks safety
in Park home

A crack Usel fOiced his \\ a)
\Ilto a home III the 1200 block of
Lakepomte Nov 12 m an effort
to aVOid drug dealers who were
gOing to kill him

The resIdent of the home
called polIce at 5 33 a m and
saId a man Just bloke mto his
home through the front doOi
The suspect told officel S that he
was bemg pursued by drug deal
ers who wanted to kill hIm

The arrested man was found
to be m possesslOn of crack co
came

FOP hot line

I
Have brunch
with Santa

Burglaries reported
in Woods, Farms

The Grosse Pomte Pal k Pubhc
Safety Department remmds Its
residents to beware of callers
who say they are sollCltmg funds
for the local pohce and fil e de.
partments

If you receive a call and would
hke to check It out, call the Fra
temal Order of Pohce hot Ime at
1-800-451 1220

, ..
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Factory Authorized
Sale Priced from

tmffic m Manhattan
And It !>eemed to attract a dl'>'

ddlnful re!>pect from parkmg val .
etr., and doormen, whIch IS as
much a" one can hope for

$995 to $1995
per "'I' ,d.

1934Chrysler AIrflow Imperial

matll load leveling rear l>uspen
"lOn and It" tralllOn, handlmg
dnd Iide on the hlghwdy were
excellent But mor.,t Impre::,slve
Wd.., It.., I1Imhlene"" In Big Apple

CARPET TALK
RESIDENTIAL at COMMERCIAL

16915 HARPER, NEAR CADIEUX

881-4808
Serving satisfied customers for over 25 years.

Take advantage of yard., and
y,trJ., 01 !laving!>on quality Lee., Carpet ..
now at our Factory Authori:ed Sail.'.

For.1 limited time onl), )OU c,m dlOo ..e
from the \\ ide.it \ <Iriet\ ot qu,lltt\ Lee"
Certified Stainma.,ter'" carpet-. in ,I ho".
of tcrrific color." te,ture., <mJ .,t) II.''' .It

price" th,\! nMy nc\ er he a" h)\\ ,lg.llIl.
M,tde to be'Hltih \our home for \C,lr"

,\OJ )e,tr' of !>t,Hn-re,i.,t.lOt \\C,lr, thl ....l'
C,lrpeh C<lnbe in.,t,llleJ in plent\ of tlOW
for the \\inter holid,l\ .,e,Nln.

LEES carpels

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
S E!

a.., the mo..,t beautifully ,>tyled
example o( the bIg fin era The
Impenal wa" pha;,ed out as a
..,epurate ndmeplate m 1975,
then leturned III 198183 a<; a
two doOl pCll>onal luxury lar

Now the Impenal I" baLk
dgam, thlr., time a.., d longer,
..,Ieeke! vel '>lon o( the New
Yorkel The ImpellUl and FI(th
Avenue, which now top" the
New YOIker Ime, dl e built on d
109 a mch wheelba'>e dnd ale
20:3 mcher., long ovel all - longel
th,m the Ie"t of the New YOIkPl
Ime, hUl not al> long a.., la"t
yedl"" redl dnve FIfth Avenue
They al e powered by Chi y..,lel ...,
new :3:3 lite! V 6 With pleltlonll
fuel mJeltlOn

An electlOl1ll Ultl adllve fOUl

,peLd <lUlOllldtll tl <IIhlJ 11'''lUll

dllve" the It ont wheel.., and fOUl
wheel anti lock hI akmg I.., "tan
dald

Is the ne\\ Impellal up to Itr.,
predece""m,,? Well, It I::' not radl
cally styled like the Allflow and
It doesn't have fins, but It mo\ e"
light out m Manhattan traffic,
where one mu"t alway;, drive ar.,
(ast and aggTe""lvely a" po;,..,lble
With the It ont !>eat;, (powel, of
caul &e I all the way hack, thew I"
plenty of leg room fO! Iedl par.,
r.,engels

Chl')'slm ha::. long been the
leader m cup holdel::', an Impm
tant fealm e I'm coftee fiends, and
the Impelldl has them \\ herevel
needed, front and back

The test ImpellUl hdd auto

By Richard Wright

1958Imperial

RICHARD G. SOLAK

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES
,l\,lIlabll' frolll gllll'rrllllenllrum S 1 IOU
rep,lIf ,"0 tru!ll (hed AI,a drug ,el
IU"'- ,H1d IRS 1",<,(lo,ure, 'old lor bM ~
law, C-\ll 180')082"'») O'T H
20")0 for It po h~t 10 ) our ,1rt"cl

, 111- rill' , \\ "p~I

Il.ed IIlto Chi y..,lel Corp and
4ulckly beldme one of DetIOlt',>
Big Thiel'

In 1926, Impenal became d
..,epal elte nameplate and wa.., III

tloduLed at the New York ..,how
The car Wl:!'"cdlled the Impenal
80 becau!>e It would do 80 mller.,
pel hoUi

Impel'lul.., With bodle& by wr.,
tom coach de;,lgner.., were bUIlt
dUlmg the '30!> clas&lc penod, m
cludmg some With Dwtllch bod
w.., Ray Dwtllch and Waltel
ChI y::.lel often dlsw;,,>ed the..,e
c1a;,;,lc de'ilbTJ1'iovel hot dog::. and
bee I

FlUId dllve was mtlOduced on
the '38 ImpellUl and powel wm
dows on the '41 The '49 Impe
Ilal had hydl auhc dIsk brake"
and the '51 Crown Impenal of
feled power steering Chryslel's
first fully automatic tl ansmlS
..,Ion, PowerFhte, wah mtroduled
on the '53 Imperial and the '54
got a high compre::,slOn V 8 en
j.,'lne

The '57 Impellal I.., often llted

WAYNE COUNTY

Enacted N ov('mbel 1a, 1989
Publl,;hed G P N 11123/89

An appeal to the Cltv CounCIl ma)' he taken ~eekmg a modlfi
catton of the Iequ\l ement'; of S('ctlOn 2 of Ihl<; OrdlJ1ance re
hill dlng the crect!op or yn'llnlpn~n("f) of a fence 01 a 1evero;;al of
.10)' <lctlOn of thp admml"tl at I~e officI'I " of the Clt~ den~ mg a
pelmlt to erect 01 m,l1nlam ,\ fence undel SpctlOn '} of thl"
Oldmance Appe<ll" mu"t be In \\lltmg and mu,;t he filed
\\ Ith11l ten d'ly'" aftel the decI<'lOn appealed from h mailed 01

othel WI"e communlc,lted to the apphcant b~ thp Clt) Upon
...nch appeal the Clt" Council ma) I eH'r"e modlf, 01 affilm
the actIOn of the admml"tl alive omcer~ 01 m,lY 10 It'> dl~cre
tlOn, reduce 01 modIfy the reqUIrement" of thl" OrdlOance m
mdlvldun 1 c,\"e". \\ hel I' II del ermine" thai "uch ,lctlOn \\ III not
Inlpall the general ('ITect and !Otent of thl" ordinance (,II 111

an~ ';ltuatlOn of unu,>IHlI practical difficult)' or unnece<;'mry
hnrd<;hlp. 01 (hI In the g'enernl Inlel e"t of the puhltc .,afet"
comfOlt, COn\eOlenCe 01 th(' plotecllon OfPIOPl'lt\ value"

SECTION -I APPEALS

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

SECTION -I Thl'> 01 dlOnnce shall takl' ('ITec! t\\cnty (201 day,; af
leI 11<, en,lctment, 01 upon It'> puhllcatlOn \\h\chevel I" latel

SECTION:3 Except ,\<, hel eby <lmended Codl' No i 06. ,1<'here
tofore amended "hall Il'mam In full forc(' ,mri l'fTect

CIty Of<&ross£ 'oinl£ lfl'armSMlChlgan

SECTION 2 The follo\\ Ing I" added 10 t he ContI 01 of Publtc
Rlghb of \V'IV Ordmance Code No 706 f01l0\\ Illg thl' conc\u.,lOn nf
SectIOn ,3

SECTION 1 SectlOn~ 4 5 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the Conti 01 of Puhhc
Righth of WdY OldInance, Code No 706, enacted a ... OldInance No
100 on Febluary 16 1953 and <lmended h) Oldmance No 164 on
Septelnhel 13 1965 ale helehy rennmbeled ,I" S('ctlon" 5 6 7 8 9
<lnd 10 Ie..,pectn eh

CODE NO, 7.06

AMENDMENT TO CONTROL OF PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY
ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 301

\N ORDINANCE TO A~1END THE CONTROL OF PUBLIC
RIGHTS OF \VA Y ORDINA;\lCE CODE NO 706, ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT DEPOSITS AND ACCUMULA
TIONS, AND STRUCTURES, AND TO CONTROL PLA:-.ITING.
ON PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY, AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE
NO 59'

"#I"~"~"'<""':'\'~" .. ..~ .r+o ..1}.... .-. k... '"

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

U~.UJ;\~t:1l
PLUMBING t1EAT1N&

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 6434800

Sevel dl modelb of till::' Max
well With the Chry::.lel name on
them \\ el e ..,Illpped to Ne\\ YOlk
lot the 1924 NatlOl1d1 Auto
Show But becau::.e the ChI y..,lel
had nevel been ..,old ..I'" cl plodul
tlOn model, they WCle mellglble
for P"hlbltlOn Thli> Wd.., bad
new::. belau..,e Chry..,lel wa" not
only 'look mg fOl ::.';Ie.., OI'(Iel.." he
needed lindncmg (01 the lOrn
pany

He put the lM'" on dl;"play 111

the lobby of the Commodol e Ho
tel, whew many of the auto peo
pie were &tdymg One of the car"
can led the name "Impellal,"
dnother "Clown ImpellUl" He
manned the e ....hlblt hlm"elf, ..,ell
mg a numbel of car" and "ecul
mg (rom Ed Tmker, pI eSldent of
Cha..,e SecUiltle::., the financmg
he needed

"It was the only way I could
get away from hun," Joked
Tmker later about hi;' \\ I"e Ill'
ve&tment m the super&alesman
dnd hi'> Cdl Latel that yeat,
Ma ....\\ell Chdlmel'" wa'i leOlgan

Nti(l4
inspired Fifth Avenue models introduced

Dominican reunion
The DomInican High School

class of 1959 and faculty will
meet for lunch Jan S, 1990 at
the Sterhng Inn, 15 Mile and
Van Dyke The luncheon IS from
noon to 4'30 p m Cost IS $30

For more mformatlOn. call
Carolyn Nelson at 626 1562

Pershing
grads sought

A 60th hllthday celebl at IOn l'i
bemg planned next ye,u' 1'01
Pelshmg High School An anm
verSal')' plannmg committee IS
\"orkmg to locate former alumm
fOl an "all ye,l! 'i" rellnlon

Pa'it h'Tadllates are UI ged to
call the Pel 'ih mg anmvel sary
hot Ime at 689-5012 and place
yOUl name on the mallmg hst to
Iecelve hteratm e ,)11 the big
event

New,
Cill y..,let'.., tw.., to the Big Ap

pIe Iun deep. c1~ t el1etted In the
IIIode I name~ "New YOiker" and
"FIfth Avenue" The fir"t Cluy..,
leI and the fir"t ImpellUl were
Illtloduced III New YOIk, ..,0 It
..,eellled fittll1g thdt Clu yslel
would IIltt oduce It,.., Jelncdl'nated
Impenul and FIfth Avenue mod
els III New York

It take.., optlllll..,lll to II1tlOducl'
two new model.., II1to an already
U owded luxul y Lat ~egment,
pmtH.ulUlly dt d tllne when the
overall cm mdrket dppedl" to be
holtelllng But It take~ optlllll..,m
to dnve III Manhattan. too. and
optmll~m abounded at the pi e..,,,
confelence

,'It I::' tl ue the total Coli mat ket
has ..,oftened" h'lId Jo..,eph Cam
pana. vice pi e"'ldent, Chry!>lel'
Plymouth Dlvl..,lon, "but not the
luxury market"

What about the new Japane~e
IU:-'Uly carr.,'/ Cdmpand bl ushed
them c1~lde "The Lexu!> dnd In
fimtl will hit Mel(.ede.., Bel1/. and
BMW We me alll1lng at Cadll
lal and LmLOln We UI e gomg
anel the buyer" of Amellcan
luxury ColiS "

How many Impenal!, and
FIfth Avenues can ChI yslel ::.ell?
"We anticipate sales of 50.000
Fifth Avenue and 15,000 Impel I
ab," Campana said He ::'dld
ba..,e pnce of the FIfth A venue IS
around $2a,OOO and the Impellal
I::' $25,495. compal ed With
$27.986 for the Lmcoln Town
Car and $27,540 fO! the Cadillac
Blougham

Who I::' bUYlllg all thebe Amel
Ican lu ....llI y car::.? Chry..,ler has
defined It:, tUlgeted luxury CUI

buyel closely "The median age
I::' 55 With mcome of about
$55,000 a yeal," Campana said
"Our buyer IS most llkely to be
male, college educated pi ofe;,sOl
01' manager One 111 thl ee IS re
tll ed" He de;,cnbed thiS bUyel
a" "traditIOnally tl adltlOnal "

To Ieach these buyer::., Chry"
lei plan.., a natIOnal advertlsmg
campaIgn of 70 pel cent pi mt
and :30 pel cent teleVISIOn,
loughly the Ievel::.e of the usual
automotl\e ..,chedule Much of a
luxUly cal \ dppeal IS "SPllltU
.11," ;'0 stJ ong emJ?P~'!s_ !!,_placed_
on the heritage of Chrysler, New
Yorker and Imperial

Pnnt adveltlsmg feature;" d
number of famous Chrysler;" of
edl her yedl..,. mcludmg the fil st
1924 model, the AlIflo\\ of the
mid '30s. the first Ne\\ Ym ker m
1939, the finned FOI wUld Look
Chlysler;" of the '50s and the
mu;"culm Chlyslel ~100::. of the
'SOs One dl amatlc TV "pot
"how::. a '34 Chryslel A 11'00\\
bemg pushed over a chIT, "ct up
nght and dt Iven oIT

The New York mtlOductlOn of
the Impellal and FIfth Avenue
recalled the fil st Impellal mtro
ductlOn - and, m fact, the first
Chlyslel mtloductlOn - m 1924
m New York

Waltel P Chryslel had Ie
Signed flOm Genel al Motors m
1920 whel e he had Iun the
BUIck DIVISIOn and, dt the be
hest of a gt oup of bankers,
agJ eed to manage finanCially all.
mg Willys Overland After gUld
mg It back to health, the bank
ers asked hIm to do the same I'm
Maxwell, a DetrOIt auto makel
which was III sellOus difficulty

While at Wlllys.Overland,
Chry"let had put togethel an
engtneenng team under Fred
Zeclel" I'mmerly of Studebaker,
which developed a "upenor hlgh-
compres..,lOn engme ChI'} slel
bought the engme for use m the
Maxwell and began bUlldmg a
car at the old Chalmers plant m
DetrOIt
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Students at Monteith Elementary School listen to Norman Bridwell. creator 01 Cilllard. The Big
Red Dog ...

special'
.Idoptlve home

Jell y V IIlcke, MARE PJOb'J am
development coordmator, stud
~ollle 200 :300 children With ;,pe
Clll! need" al e wUltmg to be
<ldopted The children may be
h,mdlCapped or have a leul nJug
disability, 01 they may Just be
pa"t the age most people prefel
101 adoptIOn They may mel ely
be of a dlffel ent race

"They l1ught have ,I plOblem,
but theY'1 e cdlhng out for those
\\ ho want duldl en," he sald

Anyone wlshmg mformatlOn
on adoptmg a "pecJaI child can
contact thell county'" depm1.
ment of SOCial services or they
Cdn call MARE at (517) 783
6273 MIChigan AdoptIOn Re
.,OUlce E'\change IS a Jomt
agency between the "'hchlgdll
Depal tment of Social Services
and Family Sel Vlces of Jackson
MARE pi omotes adoptIOn dnd
a;,sls[;:, adoptIOn services
throughout the ;:,tate

- John MlJ1lll •.,

November 13,1989

fhl' nIPctlng \\,\s called to oldel at 7 30 p m

In dCI'mddnce \\ Ith the pi OVISlOnsof SectIOn 5 6 of the City Chartel,
the City Clel k admll1lstel ed the Oath of Office to the followmg pel
sons \\ ho \1 el e elected to the Office of City CounCIlman at the Gen
elal Clt) ElectiOn \\hlch \\a~ held on November 7,1989
1\lJ John E Danahel Jr
1\11 John M ClolI'le)
1\hS Gall Kaess
:\11 Jo<,eph L Fromm

A1,,0 PI esent
l\les~1 s, 1\1,11 k 0 Rla~hl, Counsel, Andl ell' BIemer, Jr , City Mdn
agel RIChdl d G Solak, City Clel k, John A Defoe, Director of Pub
III' Sel \lce dnd Robelt K Fel bel, 011ector of Public Safety

Summary of the Minutes

Cit) of~rOSS£ 'oinle 1J1armSMiChlgan

Those ,Ib..ent \\ el I.' None

PI e~ent on Roll Call
Mol, 01 Jo"eph L Flomm, CounCilmen Emil 0 Berg, John E Dan
ahel, JI Joh n 1\1 ('I ollieI', Hall y T Echhn, Gall Kaess, and GI egg
I Bell'ndt

1\1a)01 Flomm pI eSlded at the meetmg

ogllllllln of the l>peclHl week,
l\1Jdlll.(<lJl AdoptIOn I{e~olll ce~
1':'\(h.mge (MARE) d"ked adop
t IH' p,1lent.... to wllte d lettel
\\ Ill' till'\' ,lie thanklul lor 'ldop
lIOn

Ml" Yollngblood ,md hel hu"
b.me! IMVl' t \\ 0 ddopted cllllw'en.
.In 8 ve,1l old and ,I 4 year old,
tlllollgh CdthollC Soual Servlce~
01 W <I\'11e Count v

'M) /,'J atltud~ to! bemg able
to paltll'lpdte In till' ddoptlOn
l''\pl'llenCe ,md the live" of two
beautiful chlldl en I", expl e",,,ed m
tilt' emlo"ed poem tl1dl I wlote,"
MI" Youngblood wlote to
:o.1AHE

On Nov 21, hUl1dled~ of ,ulop
t 1\ e pdl enb and chIldll'n will
l!'ltllt'l on the step ... of the State
CapItol 111 Lan"mg from noon to
I p III ,md lead their letters
abollt adoptIOn Abo, adoptIOn
advocates, pal ent", childl en and
legl"ldtOl s will I ead the names
,md ages of the hunweds of
I\hchll.(dn children waiting fOI an

Wlll!e LOuple'> IIMV be W<lltlIIg
,edl" to oldopt 01 lIe\\ borll. tlll're
die hllJ1(hed~ 01 .;peclal chlldle!l
lookmg fOJ fanllhe" to adopt

No\ 19 thlOligh 25 I" MldH
g,lI1 AdoptIOn Wel'k, ,md 1I1 H'C

School board
accepts gifts

Thl' boUl d of educatIOn fOl
Glos"e Pomte ;:'lhoolq accepted
the followll1g gift<,

• Flom the Kel bv School PTO,
,1 VIdeo camcordel, tJ Ipod <mcl
doll) ,md ~upplementdlY Ieachng
mdtella]" for each clas';loom at a
total cost of $3,300

• Flom the Mall e School PTO.
$2,925 fOl assembhe" and ench
ment pi Ogl ams

• Flam the MonteIth School
PTO. mOle than $17,000 for such
thmgs as band and 01 chestra liS
el", air condltJOnel s, table~, Will

dOli blinds, audIO Visual dnd II
brary matellals, playground
~Igns and a school dlrecLOIY

• From the 1989 gI'aduatmg
class of Grosse Pomte South
High School, $1000 to be used
for the deSign, constl uctlOn and
mstallatlOn of a trophy/awards
showcase for the mam hall

• From the FI lends of the
Grosse Pomte Llblary. mOle
than $26,000 m gifts, mcludmg
compute I tel mmals, books, d

laser pnnter and phone system
'''",",).1' .... \1.21*' ~\¥"" ~ ~

J

'PI 1 l I'. ease aaopr rne; r11
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Adopting Jo~eph
!If \ '0/1" deejJ bJ(1Il 1/ t')!'" 'pe(l}~

01 plm '"
(/1/<1 }leople

I dOl/'t 1('( O~I/ Ize

oj hl.,tm \.
oj toil (ll/d tuU'e!
(1/1(/ 8pWII(// d,

Tilt g(lZ('

01 ,urth /)lOlll/eH"

RUH}I( , (J( I0"

the gl (1\ /11/11' o( ,'(1/1

01 11/ \ ('W',

1'0 1/Ieet
till ough (('1//1/1 II'

(ll/d .,/1 (IIIMt I.,
fhe 1(11///11(1/ hew t

0/111' 1/Iother
Robe,.ttl l'oungblood
Gl'o"'''(' Poinlt. Fm'IlI';

"Cllpt ,111d It \\ <1" d<.wptl'd 101
pub 11('<ltlOn <1ft el on" three
\\l'e!- ....

\" he dlell 101 thl' .;tudent",
he told them ne\ el to gl\ e lip
Blld\\ ell "U\" he didn't Even af
tel mOl e thdn 17 ChffOl d boob,
hi" mdnl.I"Cllpb ,Il e "ometlme"
Iejected, but he pel "I"t"" he sUld

'Even though) ou ma) not be
till' beqt <lIt1St m the cld;:,", 01

the be"t \\1 Iter. keep trYlllg.
ne\el gIve up." he ;,Uld "Be
cause \\ ho kno\\ ,,'1 l\1aybe "ome
d,n \ ou'll be up hel e dl a\\ Illg
fOl "tudent,,"

Blldwell sa)s he I;' st1l1
amazed With hiS succe.,,, And he
thmks the Ieason ChlTOl d I" so
populm IS because even though
he IS the perfell pet, he I", still
fdlhble

He say" that \\ hJ!e kIds today
\\ ant to see ChflOl d wes'ied fOl
Halloween as Rambo 01 as G I
Joe 01 as Fleddy KI ugel - re
quesb he does not honO! - he
sa) s that kIds are stilI kIds, and
that's why they still love hiS
books enough to wear red cloth
mg and dog em s and noses

Bndwell's VISit was sponsOled
bv the Grosse Pomte Public LI
bl my, the GlOsse Pomte schools
and the GlO;:,se Pomte Founda
tlOn fOl AcademIC Ennchment

I " ~

(11 ('<lIB pet Bildwell II Ished hl'
IMd as a chIld The name - OIlg
lI1alh 1'111\ - was ch,mged to
CldrOl d b, Blldwell'", \I Ife Cld
fOld \\ a" hel IInagmary fJlene!
II hen she was young Enuly Ell!
abeth, Clifford's tillY ownel, \I,b

named fOl Bndwell's daughtel
He created the "tory about

Clifford after a chllwen'::, book
e(!JtOl told him hi;:' artwork was
too ';Imphstlc and \lould neve I
mdke good chllwen's book m t
The edltOl sugge"ted he II lite
hi" 0\\ n "tOileS

Hl' "ubnutted Ill", fil "t 111,IllU

Photo b\ Ron'lld J Bu nd'

Authorhllustrator Norman Bridwell draws tor the students at
Monteith school. Last week Bridwell signed hundreds at his
books for local school children. r

Clifford's creator visits here
By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

The "e,l of ..,tudenh (!Il'"..,ecl m
led - some \1eal1l1g 110PP\ dog
1.':11'" and httle blO\\ 11 dog no"e"
_ \\ atched f\orman Blld\\ I'll
dl all ChllOl d, till' big Ied dog
\\ ho h".; been a fJ lend <lnd com
panlOn to mOl ethan ,J genel a.
tlOn of chlldlen

For mOl I.' tl1<11125 yea):" ChI
fOld and hi" 0\\ n('l. Emlh EIJZ'1
beth. h'l\ e been the "tm" of d
numbel of book" \\ Iltten ,md II
lu"tl,!ted bv BIld\\ III

ChilO! d \\ ,10., bOl 11 out oj a
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The Disney Channel
Family Television That Goes

Beyond The Ordinary

Give a Merry Christmas Gift
of Cable

$10on DonatIOn to F.L E.C.
CABLE INSTALLATION IS FREE

BASIC $17.45 per month
CALL

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
G P N 11/23/89

Foil 0\\ mg a Pub1Jc Hearmg. the CounCil adopted Code No 706,
Amendment to Control Pubhc RIght of Way Ordmance Ordll1ance
t'o 301 '

The CounCIl apploved the transfer of 0\1 nershlp of the Class C LI
qum LIcense located at 18450 Mack A~enue ZaPauls to Larco's Inn.
Inc Vmcent M31CI, stockholdel, subject to certam condltll'nS

The Council adopted a re~olutlon that Immediately fol1owlI1g ad
JOUInment of thl' Regular Meetmg a c1o'ied SessIOn shall be held for
the purpose of dl~Cl1<;<;lI1gthe .,ale or purchase of real property

Upon propel motIOn made 'Iupported and carned the meeting ad
Journed 11t1015 pm

Thl' Council adopted a re'lolutlOn approvmg the transfer of $1.000
flOm thl' contmgent 11ccount to the Fire Dep11rtment Budget

The CounCIl npproved the fee mcrease for non re.,ldentl31 ambul
nnce lun~ flOm $50 00 to $10000 per run

The CounCIl Iecelved the Puhhc Safet,\; Department Report for the
month of October and ordered It plnced on file

The ('ouncil appOInted CounCIlman Gregg L Berendt to the Gen
I'rnl Employee Retirement Sy~tem~ CommiSSion and Police and Fire
Ret Irement Sy<;tem<; Comml<;<;lon, a~ CounCIl representative for a
onl' year term

The CounCil appro\ ed the sIgn appeal of Mr W Jones Mast for
Kelb) Place

In accordance \\ Ith Section 4 4 of the City Charter the CounCil
elected Joseph L Flomm. Ma) Ol of the City of Grosse Pomte Fal ms
to sel \'e a two yeal term explnng 111 November, 1991

The CounCil, actmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals applOved the
Mmutes of the Zomng Board of Appeals held October 2, 1989, and
fUIthel gJ anted the request of MI Lance Aldnch, 403 Belanger, to
cOll'itruct an additIOn to the rear of hiS reSidence, adjourned the ap
peal of 1\111 Edmunds, 273 Merrmeather, to Monday. November 27,
1989 ,It 7 30 pm, adJoUi ned the appeal of Mr Andy Kallopure, 471
BoulHemouth Circle to No\'emhel 27, 1989, granted the appeal of
MI MIller, 247 Kenwood Court, to con<;truct a family room addltlOn
to the real of hl~ e'o(lstlng dwelhng

The CounCil adopted a Re~olutlOn supportmg the ImplementatIOn of
I ecychng to protect and safeguard the environment The Council
approved the SIte Plan ReVIew for Mr C's Dell, 18660 Mack Ave
nul' fOI an addition of a storage room The CounCIl demed the re
quest fOl Bu<;mes~ Llcen<;e of Reliable Rental Car Agency

The mmutes of the Regulal Meetmg whIch \\ as held October 16,
1989 \Iele apploved as cOllected

The Council adopted a resolutIOn approvlI1g the transfer of $4,000
flom the contmgent account to account N 781 of the Po1Jce 011'1
..IOn. Public Safety Department The CounCIl further approved the
qole quotatlOn of Parkmg Meter Servlce<; to convert the 305 parkmg
metel mechal1l~ms at $1800 each for a total of $5,49000

Thl' CounCil appr o\'ed the 10\\ bid of White GMC DetrOIt Truck
Centel. 111 the tot,11 amount of $31,202 00 fm a 33.000 GVW Truck
('.lh and Cha''ll<; for the DP\\, The CounCIl approved the low quote
of Schel el Tluck EqUIpment m thI' total amount of $4,999 00 for a
11e\\ 5 yard Dump Box for the DPW

In accOldance With Section 4 4 of the City Charter the Councll
elected H3I ry T Echlm, Mayor Pro Tem of the City of Grosse
Pomte F3I ms to sel VI.' a two year term expmng m November, 1991

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

~tl!~\~ru
PLUMBING' HEATlliC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KEilCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RO • 6434800

(ON CHANNEL 28)

- --;:-"'e
I( Jif,..ii The <:cJ1~f Channel
5i!!i. .. Amcnca' Fdmlly Ncillonn.. •

886.9200
GROSSE POINTE CABLE

THANKSGIVING
through

NOVEMBER 26

FREE PREVIEW
DISCOVER
I
S
N
E
Y

GP
C~

When you're lookmg for quality entertamment that goes
beyond the ordinary, turn 10 The Disney Channel' For

children, for adults, and for Ihe enllre family, The Disney
Channel has a range of outstandmg origmal programming

II's Jusl what you'd expect from Disney

r:ta~...-r-. J ~ .... " A~~
, ,to-' ~~"'\'

{ ~, ,,\\: ~~~\
\ ~- '\'

~ 'III

------COUPON----'

: Why Pay More!

! AET ONLY $600
I TESTING
I 7 Days a Week
I NoAppointment Necessaryl HARPER & CADIEUXI'll SHELLI 17017 Harper
I Corner 0' C.,d'ell.
L'~o2~ __ .!~~!~ _

___ L
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- .John Mlnrll~

CENTEIlS

50 YEARS AND STILL GLOWING

TUBS SINKS
CHIPS APPLIANCES

CERAMIC TIll-

882.3222
You deal directly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

Ser"lHl( 11,1'Gros~e POI/lies
((n O,," 30 !It(H,

WHY MOVE
IMPROVE!

Call Leto
Building Compan)

l}ATH~CREsr
531.6950

~\
\

\

.. ~eto
I ..... BUilDING CO,

r--, "IIIU' /911

the Farm" woman waf>!:llttlng
The tdl wae.,f>pun around clOd

ended up on the gl ae.,e.,Oil the'
north Side of ChallevOlx The
dn vel of the bl ead truck, the
dnver of the tar and the Mount
Clemene., woman were not re
ported to have been seriously In
JUI ed

Attordlng to polite, the Farm"
\\oman '>uffered a broken collar
bone and a broken back Her
fathCl cippalently told paIlLe that
1m daughter will pi obabh not
be able to walk agam She wa"
taken to Bon S( tOUl" and then
tran"felled to DetrOIt l{ecelvmg
HospItal, pollc( "aId

The drivel of the truck wa"
Cited for fallmg to yield thp nght
of way

Resurlacing
S25?OOff ON TUB & TILE

WITH THIS AD
EXP. 11-30-89

Sliffel.

BATHTUB

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• FAMilY ROOMS • KITCHENS

• ROO,FlNG AND SIDING

17A
Farms woman's back broken
while sharing a ride to work

A 22.year old Grof.i>e Pomte
Fat m!> woman will probably
never walk agam aftel d bl ead
truck broadslded the car 10
which she was a pae.,'>CngerNov
17

The Farm!> woman was ndmg
alone 10 the back ;,eat of the Cdl
dnven by a 22.year old DetrOit
woman Another passenger In

the tar was a 21 year old Mount
Clemens woman The women
were apparently e.,hanng a nde
to work

The aCCIdent occurred dt 8 08
a m The women were travehng
westbound on CharlevOIX In the
Farms Just as they were pase.,
Ing Moran Road, a 48-year old
Llvoma man drIVIng a bakery
truck northbound on MOlan
struck the Side of the women\
vehlC]p at the red I' door where

SALE $299.00

TROY
E 14 Mile Road

E of Oakland Mall
585.1400

ROSEVILLE
Gralrol Avenue

N of 11 Mile
771-2211

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Road (M-59/

W of LakeSide Mall
739-9700

Sale ends December 24, J 989.

Brighten up your home Just In tIme
for the holidays With elegant Stlffel
lamps - all at our lowest prices of
the year

Save Up To 55°10
On Stiffer Lamps.

Open Mon & Fn 930-9 TUE'I Thurs 9,0 530 sat 10-5

iiiTable Lamp f:fJ69
Bright old brass finish. IVOrypleated
shade, 25" height
Mfr List $19000 SALE 589.00

EI Table Lamp 6047
Bright old brass finish IVOrypleated
shade. 25" height
Mfr List $20000 SI\LE S119.00

IIFloor Lamp 2006
Poll<;hed brass finish opal glass shade
67" height
Mfr List $49500 SALE $349.00

IIFloor Lamp 3347
Bright old brass finish, glass tray With
brass gallery. IVOrypleated shade. 3-
way socket
Mfr list $500 00

VISA OR MASTERCARD' Even ,t bank
rupt or bad ued,t' We Guaranle€' ~ou a
lard or double your money back Call
18051682 iSSS EXT r\\ 124i

(call i days a \\ eekl

BrIghton HospItal's Commumty
RelatIOns Department on week
days between 8 30 a m and 4:30
pm at 227-1211, ext 276

Umted States ApproxImately 80
percent of Its patIents reSide In
the southeast MIchIgan regIOn

For addItIOnal InformatIOn and
a copy of a brochure descnblng
the Adolescent Center, contact

42 Humpty Dumpty Balloon
43 PerformIng 'I'm Soldiers
44 Surpnse Box
45 JUnior GIrl Scout Troop 537 (0 L.S.S.)
46 South Lake Cavalettes
47 South Lake HIgh School Cavahers MarchIng Band
48. Urosse POInte War Memonal float
49 BrOWnIe Girl .scout Troop 1393 (Maire)
50 JUnior GIrl Scout Troop 499 (Maire)
51 BroWnie GIrl Scout Troop 600 (O.L.S.S)
52 BrOWnIe GIrl Scout Troop 303 (0 L.S.S.)
53 Lakeshore YMCA Indian Guides and PrIncesses
54. Exchange Club of Grosse POInte and St ClaIr

Shores float
55 Grosse Pointe Clown Corps
56 De La Salle CollegIate MarchIng Band and Color

Guard
57 JUnior GIrl Scout Troop 847 (St Peter)
58. Walkmg Christmas Trees
59 BrOWnIe GIrl Scout Troop 1727 (RlChard)
59a BlownIe GIrl Scout Troop 125 (MaIre)
60 Boy Scout Troop 399 (St ClaIr)
61 Grosse POInte Woods LIOns Club mlm grand prIX

car
62. HomecomIng Queens
63 Grosse Pomte GymnastIcs Club
64 BrOWnIe Girl Scout Troop 702 <DeferfI'rombly)
65 Browme Girl Scout Troop 868 (RIchard)
66 CelclC PipeS and Drums
67 Grosse Pomte HistorIcal SocIety
68. Cub Scout Pack 34 (Fen')')
68a. Brownie GIrl Scout Troop 900 (Ferry)
69 Trombly Elemental)' School
70. JUnIor Girl Scout Troop 919 (G.P A )
71 "The WIzard of Oz"
72 AntIque Car - Model A
73 Brownie Girl Scout Troop 325 (Kerby)
74. Skunk float
75 Junior Girl Scout Troop 405 (Mason)
76. Lakeshore Optimists/Grosse Pointe Academy AI.

umm
77 RosevIlle All Star Porn Pan Squad
78 Troy Athens High School Marching Band
79 J.Board Elves
80 Santa Claus

lJ"n .. ",'y L'ggm S<h(lO/Rdm,l •• Iudt"" of "nil Met ,olorR"d """0".1 or 'Ih"" MI~'"

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pomle Woods, MIchIgan 48216
(313) 8lW.4444

and the brightest
in the state of Michigan'

'LL ....bes'"un: L

UniversIty LIggett School mVltes candidates entermg grades

6-12 In September 1990 to ItS flr')t adml')')lons test Testmg

Will begin at 9 00 a m on Saturday, December 2, at 1045

Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods Call the admiSSions

office at 884-4444 to reserve a space UniverSIty

Liggett School IS the oldest mdependent school

In Michigan The school's commitment to

quality academICS ISovel 100 years strong

Our graduates regularly attend thp

fmest colleges and UniVerSItIes In the

Umted States Come to see If you

can be one of

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AItEAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECURIT\FENCES
'llll' VlNYLCO.01Jl00111 IX StSTtMS

• ruu.r CVdA«lUD
• ~W.I COIUOAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMAn;

774--2045

Santa Claus Parade
The 13th annual Santa Claus Parade in the VIllage

Fnday, Nov 24, begins at 10:30 a m at the corner of
FIsher Road and Grosse Pointe Boulevard The lme.up IS
as follows:

1 PolIce Car - Grosse Pointe City
2 FIre Truck - Grosse Pointe CIty
3 Tony Carr - FOP
-4 Color Guard - N A F
5. C.S. Matt HIgh School - "Sweet Apples"
6 Allen Park HIgh School - Marchmg Band
7 Grand Marshal - Bugs Bunny
8 Jumor GIrl Scout Troop 2226 (Richard)
9 Cub Scout Pack 74 (Richard)
10. Brownie GIrl Scout Troop 834 (RIchard)
11 Browme GIrl Scout Troop 1386 (Richard)
12 Mayor Lorenzo Browning of Grosse Pomte City
13. 2nd RegIment of the PA Line
14. Steam LocomotIve float
15. Calliope
16 Semor GIrl Scout Troop 327 - tweety bIrd float
17 Browme Girl Scout Troop 1566 (Mason)
18. Cub Scout Pack 290 (Mason)
19. Browme GIrl Scout Troop 1030 (Mason)
20. Assumption Cultural Center - Kalosomatics
21 Grosse Pomte Newcomers Club
22. 2 umcychsts
23. Cub Scout Pack 44 (Poupard) - Dumbo float
24. DaISy Girl Scout Troop 1129 (Poupard)
25. HarrIson High School Marchmg Band
26. JUnIor GIrl Scout Troop 1060 (St ClaIr)
27. Cub Scout Pack 399 (St Clair)
28 Mayor Fromm of Grosse Pomte Farms
29. Cub Scout Pack 19 (MaIre)
30. Lu Lu the Clown & Batman
31. 1st of MIchigan Colomal Fife & Drum
32. Grosse Pomte Childrens Theater
33 Jumor GIrl Scout Troop 1077 (MontIeth)
34. Browme Girl Scout Troop 1903 (Montieth)
35. Brownie GIrl Scout Troop 385 (Montieth)
36 Browme Girl Scout Troop 991 (MontIeth)
37. Jumor GIrl Scout Troop 1766 (Montieth)
38. NatiVIty float
39. Grosse Pomte Theatre Bug
40 AntIque Car (Bufahm)
41 Mayor Palmer Heenan of Grosse Pomte Park

Community ed
offers holiday
programs

Two special programs of a hol.
Iday nature have been planned
by the Department of Commun.
ity Education III conjuncttOn
WIth Donald Samull

The first, "An EnglIsh Chnst.
mas," Will be held Tuesday, Nuv.
28 Learn about and enJoy a tra.
dIttOnal English Christmas WIth.
out leavlllg the States Slides
taken at holiday tIme III London
and Its environs wIll be shown
Mmce pIes and tea Will be
served Registration deadhne IS 1
pm. Monday, Nov 27.

The second hohday program,
"A Polish Christmas," has been
scheduled for Tuesday, Dee 5.
Spend an evenIng devoted to the
sharlllg of PolIsh Chnstmas cus.
toms. Learn"-tbe customs that
thIS ethnIC group brought to the
Amencan holiday by VIewing
slIdes and artIfacts and samphng
some PolIsh Chnstmas foods

Fee for each sesstOn IS $11
Both wl1l be held from 7:15 p.m.
to 9:15 p.m. at Barnes School,
20090 Morninr,slde Drive, Grosse
Pomte Woods Call 343.2178.

Bnghton HospItal admitted
the first patients Nov 16 to Its
new 20.bed Adolescent Center, a
$4 5 mIllion faclhty deSIgned
speCifically to treat chemlCally
dependent young people and
theIr famIlIes

AccOldmg to Ivan C. Harnel,
hospital preSident, 'an estimated
3,000 teenagers In southeastern
MIchigan need InpatIent, resI-
dential treatment for theIr chem-
Ical dependence WIth the open-
109 of the new Adolesecent
Center, the number of beds In
the regIon avaIlable for thIS
treatment WIll mcrease to Just
under 75

No othel faCIlIty of Its kmd ex
IStS In thiS part of the country,
Harner SaId.

The centel Includes a reslden
tJal WIng, educatIOnal, therapy
and conference areas, exercise
and recreatIOn faCIlities, and a
chapel An on.campus residentIal
FamIly Center prOVIdes over
mght accommodatIOns for faml.
lIes who lIve beyond commutmg
dIstance.

The sIx-week mpatlent treat-
ment program Includes IntenSIVe
assessment followed by IndIVI
dualIzed counselIng and group
therapy The staff also Includes
two full.tlme teachers who mam
tain contact With patIents'
schools and focus on the baSIC
and practical skills of everyday

New adolescent treatment center opens at Brighton Hospital
hVIng many chemIcally depen-
dent young people lack

Founded 10 1950, the hospItal
was the first substance abuse
treatment faCIlIty for adults In
MIchIgan and the second 10 the
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COMEDY NIGHT, DEC 5TH
FEATURING

TIm till) Do" III 0\\ Il Tall) Browil
fOllv tI!,lrea

VALET PARKING
OPEN 7 DAYS 11.2

THURSDAYS LADIES NIGHT
NO COVER Sl DRINKS

PRE
THANKSGIVING

DAY PARTY
WED. NOV. 22nd

WEDNESDAYS

SUN
MESSENGERS

I h.lI ,lett'l ", It h thell th,lt hl~ 1I1

11<111'eh,ulll 101111''''thlough MOle
Ih,m " le\\ .,(('nl'''' m the Plclllll'
dl'lllol1"tl,lle tlll;" "uch d;, when
hI' llolltll'''' \\ llh the locdl Ma
delIllt', 01 \\ hen he, 11yOl dnd
Fo\. \. go 1ll',H! to head to head
\\ Ith \\ ('II wllllt'n dldloglle

Such "I'PIll'''' al C 110wht're nedl
,I" ,lbund'll1t ,b they "hould be,
hOl\l'Vl'1 TIll' I e~ult I" a plllUl e
th'lt let.., newel'" mto thl'
kltlhen 10l .1 wlllir of ,\11 Impend
lIlg le.l..,t, tl1l'n bel veb peanut
buttel on I'd pel p!dte ... bt'CdUse
tht' dw! blll ned the meal

And the It'd"on the chef
botdll'd the lob I~ becelu;,e he
\\ a., working on too many
COUl..,e.,

r-~l1= I

I "FINE DINING" II 6700 E 8 MILE RD I
I 891.1000 I
, ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY I
I FeatUring I
I "BILL MURPHY" 1
I Make Reservations early ,I
I THANKSGIVING NOV 23

1
NEW VEARS EVE I

BUY ONE DINNER 1
I GET 112OFF SECOND I
I AFTER 4 PM

L.:.n:e~~~,:,E~"':~:!:J

Mr.
Mikes

They won the Olympic Gold at Sarajevo with a perfect score.

- SpecialHoliday Appearance!-
Sun.,NOVEMBER26 • 2:00 pm
-JOE LOUISARENA-

TICKETS: $22.50, $15 & $10
Limrted VIP Seals Available

Available al Joe LoUIS Arena Box OffICe and all ~z:..,.,..~(Nllets
Includu'lQ Hudsons and Harmony House

I CHARGE BY PHONE (lli)645-6666 I
'0' general nlormaII()!11313)567 6000 Group Sales [)scounis 13131567 7474

M 111Or(1('r~ 10 OlymPIa Alenil~ In<: do TO'VIII & oean 600 rlV~ Crnler 0",e
[)('I'O I MI 48:>;>6 Incluo,' S3 hilrwi1lrq charge p'" orO('1

Also appeanng at
I M A Sports Arena. Flint. NOV 21, Walker Arena. Muskegon' NOV22,
Munn Ice Arena. lansing' NOV23, saginaw CIVic center. saginaw'

NOV 24 & WingS Stadium. Kalamazoo' NOV 25

15th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRAllON ALL
NOVEMBER LONG.

SOME PRICES BACK TO
1974!
• I'

I "her Ill~
M.l'Onll femple,
Ordle'tr.lIlJlI

Lunch. Dinner. Cocktails
6064 Woodw.ud • DClro,1 Valet

871-6722 Parl.m}i

Itl rill Ihe(l/n dBlm r

tltlW BelOll' too long, tlw pKtUll'
lo;,l'~ It-. p,IClIlg ,md Ih hlllllOI,
,md become'" Olll' W,1l V eonl, on!.,
t 1011 .11tel dllot hel

Pel h,lp'" thl" h Ot'l,lll'>t' MUl
1'11\ bll on ,I bll 1ll0l e thall Iw
can duo\\ .II .,Illh .I voung ..,I.lgl'
In hh C,lIt'1'1 Although Ill' I", ,U
gu,lblv 0\11' 01 tht' 11l0~1tdlt'nled
dlld m"'lghtlul ,lit l.,b dl \\ 01 k 111
the 1l10Vll'" tod,\\', he .,tlll l<llk..,
much 01 the e"pPI wnce nece..,
,.,11) to m.lkt' ,\ lOlllphc.lted pI(
tUlt' like th,,, ont' WOI k

The picture would ha\'e been
mlimtt'lv bettel If Murph\ didn't
h,I\t' till' ,lddlt!on,ll le~pon"lblll
tll' ... 01 dn ectlOn dnd plOdliCtlOl1
to won} about He'" at 111'; be.,t
wht'll Ill' can coneentwte on hI'"

SHRIMP
IN THE SHELL
(21/25 ent)

S8951b.
5 Ib box 8 05 lb

Mon-Thurt 9.5
Frt N satN

FRESHSHRIMP
PEElED & DEVEINED

LARGE

S13951b.
10lbs or more '12 95/lb

GIFT CERTIFICATES
10% Discounts

'50 for '45
$20 for $18
'10 for $9

(IVAII ABLl IN ANY AMOUNT

PRICESVALID TIL 11.30.89

16901 Harper, Detroit
2 btkl wnt 01 CodIeUx

882-7400

\\ 111be the eIghth) em m a rOIl
tl1<\t Macomb Centel hosb the
POPUldl 1'\ enl

TIcket-. .11I' 'ii 12 fOl ddull" and
$10 101 ..,Iudenls dnd semor Cltl
lCll" The\ md) be obtdmed at
the Centel S bo" office or 1e
'>1'1\'ed on credit card b} calling
2862222, Monday thlOugh FrI-
d.1\, flom 9 a m to 6 p m The
Centel 1" locdted on the Centel
Campu" of l\lacomb Commumty
College at Hdll (M 59) and Gdl
field IDad" 111 Clinton Township

Iunll\ to ..n.,Lllll ,Iu(henll' lIItel
l'..,1 till ollghont

PI \ 01.. bll"'lIll'''''' I~ III dll t'ct
Ullllpl'lltlOll \\ Ilh th,ll ol ,I luth
It...,~ 11.111.111g,\llg~tt'l who ha:, ht
III lull'l,HIU' 101 lOJllpl'lItwn III
,\(lllItlOn, Iw .. be1l1g 111\ e;,tlgdted
b\ ,I WI' \\ ho h'b not only ,I Ie
gal II1tl'll' ..t 111 .,huttlllg the bUSl
nt'," down, but a pel ~ol1d1 mtel
e ..1 too, ..\Ille he \, on Ihl'
g,lI1g..,tl'l '., pd\ Iall

'1'111' Undl'l gl ound gang"tel
I OUlll1l' gl 0\\'" bormg aileI' a

S14951b.
?O Ib case \13 4511b

KING CRAB
LARGE

SNOW CRAB
CLUSTERS

SHRIMP
PEELED & DEv'Eli~tD
JUMBO 3 Ib bag

S4195
6 bogs or more 39 951bog

SHRIMP
PEELED & DEVEINED

LARGE 3 Ib bag

S3195
6 bogs or more '29951 bog

HOLIDAY SEAFOOD SPECIALS
SHRIMP SHRIMP

PEELED & DEVEINED IN THE SHELL (36/40 en!)
MEDIUM 1Y2 Ib bog MEDIUM

S1295 S6951b.
6 bogs or more' 11951 bog 5 Ib DOX \6 2511b

See IA Christmas Carol'
A touch of i\!el1' Olde Eng

I,md Ietllln~ to J\lacomb Cenlel
101 the Pel fm mmg AI b on Sat
UId'l\, Del' 2 \\ Ill'n ,1 ndtlOnallv
tOUImg thedtt'l tloupe plesenh
It -, "pllited muslcdl \ 1'1slOn of A
Chll"lmd.. C,llO)," the CldS"IC
Yuletide "tOl \ 1\ 11Ilen b\
(,hdlle" Dlcken~

The 36 membel company 01
pI ofe"'''lOnal ~lngel" dancel sand
mu ...lClan" \\ III stdge 1\\ a perf 01

mance" - .I matmee .It 2 p m
,lI1d an e\ emllg ...ho\\ at 8 p m It

1'10\ pn dl'tllnlt'lll.ll
Sonll't h IIlg Ilht 1'" 1I01 light

1ll'll' \\ 1m h \.., odd, UlIhldpllIlg
Ihl potenll,ll thh pll'lull' h.ld
FlHlI ot thl' ,dl tlllll' h'1l'''1 bl,llk
U1Il1l,t!I,ln.., .Ill' g,llhl'll'd 1Il Olll'
pl,lll' ,lilt! gl\l'1l tilt' oppmlulllt\
to ,IL! \\ Il h ,1I111"',IL! to l'"ch
ot 1ll'l 101 1\\0 hOlll'" In ,1t!lhllOll
to :'11mpl1\, ({lch,1l ti PI \ m h,h ,I

\l',1l1 lOll' \nd t hl'\ ,Ill' JOllll'd IJ\
Hl,tid Fo\. \. ,11111:\1 ..('1110 H,lll

TIll' I'll t lllt' 1.. ,I Pl'llOd plele,
II t,lk(' .. pl.lLe III pI I' \\'O\ld \Val
II Il.ull'1ll I'h .. t -, ,m mtt'l ('..,tlllg
"'l't t mg

111< pldUlc b .I IOml'("

dl,II11,1 II 1',1.. (.., Pl\ Ol '\I1d J\ILIl
pin ,h Opl'ldtO\.. 01 ,Ill allel
hOlll-, 1lIghtL!uOl,hll1olllotlwl
Th,lt'" <in 1I1ll'le~t Il1g pI I'm he

But till' -,ettll1g and pI enll~e
,nl' ne.ll h de ..u 0) pd by plot com
plIc.lIIOIb mUlh too 111\'01\ ed ,\I1d

mOl e ImpOl t,1I11h - 100 nil

2 p m Fllda\, NO\ 24. and Sat
Ulday", NO' 25, I)pc 2, 9, 16
and 23, m the allIUm of the Ne\\
Centel One Buddll1g \11 dIm n
to\\ n DetlOlt

There I" no admh.,loll ch'lI ge
and 1'1',,1'1\ atlon'> aI I' not Ie
qUIl'ed

FOI mOle mformatlOn, (all

duelllg lilllh 110\\ too
J II'" 1I,lnll' .IJlPPdl'" mOIl' ofh 1\

th,m ,1In b()(h 1'\"'1'''' \II till' (It'd
Il.., oj ILn km ;\ Ighh ..,IIlU'

Ill'''' \\ p.n lIlg t hH'l' h.lh III t hI'
lilm - plOdllu \ <lIH'dOI IIld
..,t.1l Bllt .1l1\11l1IOn .dOlll' dOl'-,n t
m,lk,' .1 1ll0\ H' gH',lt \ nl! \Il IIll'
l,I"'P 01 ;\n{llh II 1ll,1\ h,l\l'

QQIHI~w~ yca)"(lllIf~~nif
$1 ~llnceIffL NfL~lln@n~
_(cllnlfft~'ltlIDil~~QQ .-

~ ~r.I~~'
an original holiday show staning

Vlf.I.I~Sheri Nichols •
__ • Richa:d~erent • -.

• Every Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and ~ special Saturday performances

throughout December

Youthful voices will fill the hall with Christmas music
when the touring Vienna Choir Boys present Its special
yuletide choral concert at 8 p.m. friday, Dec. I, at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets at $18 lor adults and
$16 for students and senior citizens may be obtained at the
Center's box office or reserved on credit card by calling
286-2222.Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
Center is located on the Center Campus of Macomb Com.
munity College at Hall (M-S9)and Garfield roads in Clinton
Township.

Vienna Choir Boys

The Peanut Buttel Players,
DetlOlt'" only plOfesslOnal child
len'~ luncheon theatle, \\Ill pie
"ent an onglnal mUSical, "Mil a
ele., ,

SponsOIed by Velvet Peanut
Butter, ClOwley's and the New
Centel One Councd, the show
v. III be perf 01 med at 11 a m and

Peanut Butter Players plan holiday show

1St · T th ' Film about family,
BVManonT~O~Tlng oge er: but not family fare
Special Wnter cal lites of passage actiVities ledve thiS small town They look

When chlldl en Ieach young Duncan hds been alelted lor 101\\ m d to carn II1g on the busl
adulthood and are no longer bH'dkf.1.,t b) KIt \\ ho tI acked ne"s dnd allel a few yeals of
chlldl en \\ ho need care, but pel 111m do\\ n sleepmg off a hang Cdl efl ee pldYll1g dlound, setthng
sonalltles with experience to 1'1" OVCIon a pal k bench Blldn had dO\\ n
late and mtclestmg oplmon" to to be a\\ akened h om the bed 01 The ne\.t mOl mng they al I'
1'011'1', the) take then places .I;' mayoldl candHldte Nanc} once agmn gatheled at the
mtele"tmg mdlvlduals who add 11amel (Stockm d Channmg) breakfa<,t table Dad IS back

~~ t~'Qj\lly gathelmgs They The bOV5 l'nJoy then \\Olk at [10m hi;' tllP Duncan IS enhven
"-111 be ml'lSed when they go out the 1e"tdUl .1nt The place buae,. lIlg the meal WIth hIS usual
on then o\\n hopefully lemam eled mound the ble.1kla..,1 table \\lth actlvltv The bo\s hustle \\Isecl'dcks when Dad, who
mg close to the famJly whIch has l\!othel IMehnda D1110nI I.. busy around fillmg orders and e\. .,hows mOl I' Il'IltatlOn than
gone thlough the best of tIme... "elvmg bl eakfa.,t, slmlll1g mdul changll1g Jokes WIth the Cllstom amusement With the pel fOl-
and \\ 01 st of \lines With them gently at the hOl "epld\ bet \\ t'en ers When the da} 's WOlk 1<; mance, announces he has some.

ThIS IS the Ideal scenarIO hel son" 17, edl old Dunldn 01'1'1, thev go out on the town, thmg to say
In leal hfe, hO\\evel, some (Sean A"tm) <m'd hIS oldel blOlh namely the to\\n taveln He bef:,Tm" by saymg that he

thmg often happen" that causes 1'1S Bllan lTm1 QlIllll ,wd KIt One of the be"t "cenc" and one hates chIcken, has hated chIcken
a nft m faml1y laIatlOnshlp" and (Del mot I\Juhonc\) Dad IJml that .,hows the close tIeS between 101 25 years, wants nothmg to do
a pI oblemallsesonho\\tobrlngMa\nlelslt ... at the head of the the bl othel." takes place outslde \\ Ith chIcken ever again and fin
the faml1} togethel agam table, "eemmgh dloof but ob the bal a" the leave to go home l"he" With the announcement

In Staymg Togethel" \\ I' see vlOu"l) pondellllg ,;ome pI obiI'm \\' C .,t'e them ..,tandmg m the tlMt he has sold the bUSiness to
hO\\ one famIly sun 1\ 1''' Its dlf In "plte of thl'" PICtUl e of fam middle of the lOad clownmg d land developel
felence", leglOup" on a new ba II:', lde In the ledl life town 01 .1lound In d wl1d blllSt of JOY, 'Staymg Togethel" IS a I'eahs.
51" WIth bettel undel standlllg Rldf:,"wd), S C 'Sta\ mg Togeth the) thlO\\ up then dl'111-, and tIC, hl1anous, sometlmes pamful
and tolel ance and become" a el" I., fal I emm ed from "uch "It "hout to the mldmght .,ky picture of one faml1y's struggle
famIly umt once agam coms as "Fathl'l Kl1o\\ '; Be..,t' ';.,lcDeI111oth' WI' 0\\ n the to hang on to what 15 most 1m.

When we lil st meet the Me The McDermott bO\., HIe IU'1 \ to\\ n' ' pOl t,mt to them m hfe - faml1y
Del matt faml!}, they are gath boys of the 80., em;,lged In t} pi Thev h,1\ e no veal mng to umt\

\\'h11e thl<' film deals WIth
l,1mll1 hfe It I.. not family fme
Se\. and foUl let tel lanh'l.lage

5596PBP bet\\ een 8 ,) m and 5 tdke.., It out oj t hat lealm
pm weekday"

18A

Eddie Murphy takes on too much in 'Harlem Nights'
By Michael Chapp
Special Wrller

EddlP :'Ilmph) I'" .\11 amlHtlOlh
1l'1l!m, \011 \1' got to ..,.1) Ib.ll
much lnl hlln t\'ol wntl'Ht \\ Ith
"'lInpl\ IWlIlg d comedl,\11 dt till'
top 01 hi'" plOll'~"lOn 1w'.., gottl'n
Inlo dlH'(\ lIlg dnd, l'\ pn mml'
1I1lpH'''''''IH' th.m Ih,lt. Ill"'" plO

________ -.......... -....... ~ l .....
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Mack Avenue on foot, by car or
bus to enJoy the pre-holIday
SPirit and get some of your
shoppmg done. The location of
partlclpatmg stores WIll be found
In flyers at Mack Avenue stores
and m an advertIsement m next
week's edItion of the Grosse
Pomte News

The holIday tour IS sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Busmess &
ProfeSSiOnal AssociatIon of
Glosse Pomte For more
InformatIOn, call Lee Meyer at
8819099

826-3994

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS

772-7676

- All Equipment Provided
CALL FOR DETAILS

• Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

Dunleavy''Z River Place
267}05 Campau

DetrOit, M1ch 48207

259.Q909
UA gentrified pub in River Place

with lots of grub and zippy service."

ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY NIGHTS

• Free shuttle to All Downtown Entertamment and Sports Events
Fox. Joe LOUIS, Orchestra Hall & More
- 3 Shuttle buses to sen e ~ou better

Jack Dunleavy Paul Zosel

SEA-5IDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

pick up and drop shoppers at
deSIgnated stores a)) along Mack
from St Clair Avenue m Grosse
Pomte City to Alme Avenue m
the Woods The buses WIll be
prOVIded by the semor cItIzen
group and MIchIgan NatIOnal
Bank

There W1)) be a barbershop
quarter, chIldrens' choral groups,
a popcorn wagon, a mystery
shopper, and Old St NIck all
entertamIng at vanous locatIOns
on Mack Avenue

Everyone IS mVlted to tour

Senior C,hzen
Age 65

DIscount 10°0
M 0 m,TTl Droer 52 5C

,,

[M[Ql\IJ) Ll\ll)ll('))IN[. INC.
lUNCH AND SHUPP I NG SHUTTLE

"ROUND TR I P L I MOUS I NE TRANSPORTATION"
• ST. CLA I R SHORES

• HARPER WOODS
• THE PO I NTES

./ ~~\l\
I•I
\

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

from YOUR DOOR IN

Open Than~sglvm9 Day unt I 4 00 P m
senflng unlll 3 30 pm

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 55.99
s"..~0 loa oI\l "O.~ .. It, '"0 6t ~~ C • ..,~ ) St"cl1 C">CH C

;>"J"O ~a- Fl" !l")(le.. e ~,""'p • .,Pe!l~~rll:)P

AccepllnQ Reservatrons
After 11 00 AM FOR DINNER

to SHUOR CUn(RS/6110UP R[SIOr"'C(I US(WK(R(

EASTlAND. BIRMINGHAM. GROSSE POINTE UILLAGE
(elJery lues) (elJery Wed) ([lJery Thurs)
• IIOUA",CIO AISlADAno",s II[COMM["'O£O, CIIIlS ACC(PUO UroITll -CAll 8Y" lIMIS ON II[OUrnIO
OAY SD8J£CTTO IIUAIlRRIIITY ROUNOTRIP rRAr sri PER PlAION. '10 UNIOAI OU[R 62.

r

South plans 5th
The 1984 class of Grosse

Pomte South WIll celebrate Its
fifth reul1lon Dec 26 at 400 Bag-
ley, two mmutes from the Re-
naIssance Center, at 8 pm

Send $10 m advance to '84
Reumon, 465 Washmgton Ave,
Grosse Pomte, MlCh 48230
Make checks to Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School

Mack Avenue plans holiday tour

South sings
The Grosse Po:nle S.,~th High School Choir will present "A Good Old Vaudeville Show" pop

concert for the commumty Thursday. Nov. 30 and Friday. Dec. 1. The spirited show begins at
7:30 p.m. at the Performing Arts Center. 107 Vernier. Tickets are $5 or $3 for students and sen-
ior citizens and are available at Village Records and Tapes. Call 343-214tlfor information or
tickets. Cast members shown here are. back row from left. Stephanie Stebbins. Cori DeVries.
Iennifer Tipton. Caroline deFauw and Shanna McNamee; center is Gus Grodsinsky; front row.
from left. is Iohn Armaly. Alex Turner and Van Fox.

- --- - -------!ic..."22S229SZ2~0Z5~

PIRATE'S COVE ~
17201 MACK (At Notre Darnel 882-9055 8

No ~rry LUNCH SPECIALS Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-J p.m. g
No sp~:~n9 BACK AGAIN GIANT STACKED CORNED BEEF 52.99 ~
Orders BAKED SPAGHETTI OR MOSTOCIOLLI ,\ <;,," ",<;alad 52.99 ~

SA TURDA Y NIGHT CHOICE SUNDAY NIGHT '
FILET 510 95 (~~'~.~~~I':J PRIME RIB SPECIAL $8 9S

m ~IGNON LUN~H~~~ur~~r~ ;;;'~NER S;i~~~~~~T,~::~L~ ~ ql ,m - (4iijiij
~ ~ HOMEMADE PIZZAS. PASTA. SOUPS ~
~OOOCI

~

RAM'S HORN
~ESTAUAANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
, 1 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP CAlLY
I','E ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

"The HolIday Tour of Mack
Avenue" IS Sunday, Dec 3,
startmg With a Chnstmas
conceit by the Grosse Pomte
North Orchestra m the Grosse
Pomte Woods counCIl room at
noon Santa WIll gIve out
dIscount coupons and candy
canes

From 1 to 5 pm, partlclpatmg
shops Will open theIr doors for
the Hohday Tour. These shops
will be speCIally holiday
tnmmed so that tOurIStS and
shoppers Will know whIch are
ready to welcome them WIth
great holIday gIft buys,
refreshments and entertamment

There WIll be free parkmg on
Mack Avenue along w1th four
decorated parkmg lots Hohday-
decorated shuttle buses WIll also

pllmentary refreshments m the
BIshop Gallagher Room of Sa.
cred Heart Semmary Guests
wIil also be mVlted to enJoy re.
nalssance musIc performed on
penod mstruments In the semI.
nary chapel

All tickets to the Boston-EdI-
son Home ToU! must be pur-
chased 111 advance The pnce IS
$10 per person, a portIOn of
WhICh IS tax-deductIble Reduced
Iates at e avaIlable for groups of

,,2,q. ,
Send yOill' check made payable

to Hlstonc Boston-EdIson Asso.
CIatIOn, along WIth your name,
address and the time you would
plefer to take the tour, to: HIS'
tonc Boston-Edison Home Tour,
POBox 06666, DetrOIt, Mlch
48206 A map WIth du'ectlOns to
Sacred Heart Semmary WIll be
maIled to you WIth the tIckets

For mOle InfO!matlOn, call
2227615

Ingnu Jorgensen, Alexanuel
Keirn, Kathryn Wayman, Jacob
Montgomery, Sarah Vollmer,
Dernck Tichenor, NH.holas
Kypros, MIchael Sorgeloos,
Lauren Swanson, Alexsls
Kirchner, Shannon Maloney,
Kelly and Katy Addison, Phedra
Gray, Jenmfer Jensen, Enn
Jones, Lara McGowan, Mary
Meade, Becky Opdyke, Damelle
SalVia, Lindsay and Taffy
Sandercott, Katie Sulhvan and
Rodgers Fox

Dolls and ammals In the
Playroom are Julie Mazel
Schmidt, CandIce Pennefather,
Debbie Brownlee, EIIl.dbeth
Dowers, Alexa Babcock, Kelly
Altkm, Betsy Olsen, Laura
Montague, Jackie and Jenmfer
Pike, Emily Hartmdn, Gretchen
Raklec, Jeanette Nouhan, Enn
Darr, Lexl Clalk and Cheryl
MacKechme

Stelene Mazer IS musical
dn ector Parents of members of
Grosse Pomte Chlldt'en's Theatre
are handlIng the "behmd the
scene,," Jobs

AdmiSSIOn charge for students
and semor citizens IS $4 and for
adults, $5 TIckets may be
purchased at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
881 7511, or by callmg 881 2140
InformatIOn on group rates may
be obtamed by callmg 881 2140
or 885.1350 BIrthday partIes
and groups WIll be gIven speCial
recogmton

822-0266

Plan all your Holiday catering needs with
Sparky Herberts, House Parties, Office
Parties and S~ecial Events are our specialty.
Call Peggy 0 Rourke 7 Days a week.
Sparky's can also accomodate your office party
in our Derby or Wine Cellar Dining Rooms.
New Years Eve Reservation:> !l(J • heingtaken.

EVERYTHURSDAY NIGHT 5pm to 10 pm

SPARKY ~HERBERTS

PEPPER'S REST..4URANT
35101 HARPER(Just North 0115 Mile - EXit 1-94 North Harper)

792-1

J)eaal DINNER for TWO
S1495 TUES.SAT

EXP 12289
E-nfree selection ISaccompalnled Wjth ow fresh bread
& butter b<B.~el ChOice 0' C,Jp 01 SOUPdu JOJf 0'
garden fresh salad CIlO ce 01 vegotable or OOloto
du lour
• e.en 1'<005100 P -re Rt 01 gee1 Pe Ie Cut "".m OU ul j ~-) ....

• Ch c1(~n S em' t orenl ne $oJleed In oor (hO "enro", Go '" :l.Jtl€' ' .... •
C eorr Sauce /'II'" ....

• eo S,c llano $.a:Jleed 01cJ loooe::j ....''"Iou Uo g.jt> )OlK ..e 1]_ ..-.a. ....
• , e,' Ceole Cu' '0' Cnoo\ 80 beqJed Cna b a lea a Co Jr - Y [ .. '*i:i' 1

5',le I~ - ...
• I eol 01 F est'1 9nlon 5Clod &: C~O'b 0 ~ed00 A."an(j re _ -. ~ • _ 7~ -

DINE TO THE OLDIES

Khaghdm and Petrina Rancillio
Llba Albrecht and Beth Callas

will be seen as Babette, the
French doll AllIson Cetz and
Sarah Wagner will appear as
Grandpa AnastaSia HryhOl czuk
and Sarah Wlbe Will portray the
role of The Camel With the
Wnnkled Knees

Suzy Pmcu:;hlOn WIll be
played by Ashley WhItt and
Maria GenovesI AllIson Dold,
Meghan Taylor, Emily Hoglund
and Amanda McCallister WIll
appear as Baby Dolls Charlte
Babcock and Scott Senlla will be
seen as BrUin the Bear and
Mechamco, the Robot, WIll be
MeredIth Ihlle and Colleen
Cllmon

Ryan Robson and Jon Raklec
will play the comedy role of
PrInce Leonard the
Looneyhearted and hiS
countel1Jart, Lester Looney, WIll
be portrayed by VJ Mmetola and
Steve Lane Emily Lloyd and
Enn Alschbach Will be seen as
WItch Wlgglewart

Greedy will be Becky Lane
and HeidI Letzman Leah
Khagham and Jamce DeI'Eva
will share the role of the
Whlzzer Brad Kean and Ryan
Robson Will appear as Kmg Koo
Koo

The Loomes will be Sally
Anthony, PatrIck Baker,
Damelle CaralIs, Kerm Clark,
Abagall DeFrance, Megan DaVIS,
Jilhan and Nlccole Glanettl,

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League WIll meet at the War
Memonal Monday. Nov 27 at 8
pm Steve Spllos wIiI present hIS
35mm shde show, "CalI forma
Update"

The slIdes follow the Gold
Coast from Laguna Beach (whIch
ncludes the old VIctor Hugo

Inn, now the Las Bnsas) to LIdo
Island and then to Yosemite
: Highlights are the Huntmgton

Museum, Gallenes and Botam-
cal Gardens; the J Paul ~tty
Museum; Disneyland - a unique
Anniversary Parade (Donald
Duck's 50th), Knott's Berry
Farm, Laguna Beach, LIdo Is.
land (Inundated WIth ocean.gomg
yachts) and Yosemite National
Pllrk - It" m'pilt Vllllf'v. lriant
cliffs, seven ~vatelfalls -and se-
quoia groves, not to mention the
great Ponderosa Pmes and the
famous Ansel Adams StudlO
The presentation will also show
a few c1ose.up VIews of life m
Los Angele's San Fernando Val,
ley

"VieWS of Prmce Edward Is.
land" will be an added bonus,
which WIll mclude Vancouver
Northwest, EXPO 86, Ottawa,
beautIful GeorgIan Bay, Quebec
CIty and the majestIc St Law.
lence

The Cmcma League welcomes
new member" and bJ'Uests Smgle
membershIp dues are $15, $25
per couple. Membership includes
the wmter and sprmg season
Non members Will be charged $3
per program, which will mclude
refreshments ImmedIately follow,
mg the program .

Cinema League

On Sunday, Dec 17, Jom the With ItS ornate ballroom, thIS
reSIdents of DetlOIt's Boston house boasts a separate enclosed
EdIson Hlstonc Dlstnct for the game paVIlion featunng an m
15th annual HIstoric Boston door sWlmmmg pool and bowhng
EdIson Holiday Home Tour alley.

GUlded tours begm every 20 The Boston-Edison Hlstonc
mmutes from 10 a m to 4 p m Dlstnct, located one mIle nOlth
from Sacred Heart Semmary, 10' of the New Center Area, IS hsted
cated on ChIcago Boulevard at m the CIty of DetrOIt, State of
Linwood Avenue Free parkmg MIchIgan, and NatIOnal RegIS
WIll be prOVided tel'S of Hlstonc Places Its 940

ThiS combmatlOn walkmg and homes lie wlthll1 the area
bus toU! WIll take you back to bounded by West Boston Boule
the turn of the century to Vl~w,,1 ..vaalrWoedw...,d ,Av4lf\lw:,)ii'r,kwn
the fine extenor and lI1tenor res. Avenue and Linwood Avenue,
Identlal archItecture of the early making It the largest resldentlal
1900s The five homes included hlstonc dlstnct 111 DetrOit
on the tour WIll be decorated for Many famlhar figures from
the hohdays DetrOIt's past reSIded m Boston.

ReSident tour guides WIll ac- EdIson, mcludll1g Henry Ford I,
company you throughout, provld- James Couzens, Horace Rack
mg mterestmg hlstones obtamed ham, S.S. Kresge, Clarence Bur-
from the Burton Hlstoncal ton and Maestro OSSIP Gabrilow-
CollectIOn of the DetrOIt PublIc Itsch
LIbrary and the Boston EdIson Followmg the tours, reSIdents
ArchIves of Boston EdIson wIiI serve com

Of paI'tlcular Interest on thIS
year's tour IS the spectacular
mansIOn bUllt by lumber baron
Nels Michelson m 1917, and cur.
rently owned by Barry Gordy of
Motown Records In additIOn to
the ImpressIve mam structure
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Historic home tour scheduled

Membel s and parents of'
GIO!>sePOinte Children'b Theatle
are putting the fimbhlng toucheb
on their holiday package,
"Raggedy Ann and Andy," at
the War Memonal Fries
AudltOi IUm

Thl!> year mark!> the 65th
anmversary of the first book
printed of Raggedy Ann and her
brothel Andy The two act
musical adventm e IS filled With
blight tunes and adventm e and
through It shines the gentle,
lovmg SPirit of these two I'ag
dolls who have captured the
heal'ts of young and old for more
than a half century

There wtll be two
performances Satmday, Dec 2
and two 2.30 p m performances
Saturday, Dec 9 and Sunday,
Dec. 10

The cast IS made up of 80
youths ranging from 5 through
17

Sally Reynolds, director and
pi oducer of Grosse Pomte
Children's Theatre for the past
36 year:;, said, "Every school m
Grosse POinte, grade school,
mIddle hIgh and hIgh, both
private and pubhc, are a part of
not only thiS cast but the Grosse
POinte Chlldt en's Theatre ThIS
IS what makes It so umque "

Those appearmg m the lead
role of Raggedy Ann are Sarah
Babcock and Hayley
Schollenbel ger Raggedy Andy
wIll be played by Leah

Ev~
'Raggedy Ann, Andy,' is next
children's theater offering

•
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7.56%
ANNUAL YlELD*

See TOYS, page 21A

has the nght tOY lor any child of
any age

"The hal dest one>; to satIsfy
aJ e Chlldl en up to 18 months
The., dl I.' ~tlll developll1g skills"

FOI thl'i age b'lOUP, HdltleSS
I ecommends staekll1g toys,
\\ ooden blocks and "hape sOlters,
all which can teach ;,hape and
colol pel ceptlOn

FOI clllldl eIl 18 months and
oldl'l, thel I.' IS a whole new
Idn~l' of posslbhtles. she saId
"TIll') Ie \\ alkmg They 31e III
the dl!<covery age and are faSCI-
nated With thmg;, that move'

For toddlel s, push and pull
to}" al e populal. a;, al e tIde-on
toy;, At about 1\\ 0 yeal s, Hal'
ness said chddlen have devel
oped vel bal skills They can dlf
ferentlate COlOIs, letters,

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER THAT OFFERS

FRESH AIR, NO TRAFFIC,
AN D FIVE MONTHS
VACATION A YEAR?

ANNUAL RATE*

7.31%

Great Lakes Maritime Academy I~ actively recrUiting fifty men
and women to train as Deck and Engineering Oltlcers on Great
Lakesand ocean vessels ThiS three year college program leads
to a U S Coast Guard unlimited license, work experience, a
college degree, and lob placement assistance

We have plaLed % 100 percent of our graduates In the past
three year" In PO~ltlom paYing more th<1n$4000/month

Men and women 17 years at age and older With a high school
diploma or eqUivalent ~hauld contact Great Lakes Maritime
Al ademy tor information on our next class starting June 1990

GREAT LAKES MARITIME ACADEMY
NORTHWESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

1701 E. FRONT STREET
TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 49684

1-800-748-0566

to);''' B,u ness Sdld two ye31 S
ago Tedd) RlLxpm was the most
popular tOY, but becau'le the
company h..Jd so many Iecalls,
they UIe no\\ out of bU~lI1ess
The ...e 31e the tOYs Hal I1ess calls
the "mll1dle~~ to;' s," tOYs that do
the \\ 01k fOl the child

. We 11kI' toys that hlll1g out a
chlld's lmagmatlOn. ;'0 the chl10
(dIl mtelact \Ilth the toy

"Kld~ see eleetlOl1Ic to) s on
tde\ ISIOIl and the\'1 e often dl"
,lppOlnted \\ hen the tOY doesn't
do \1h..Jt It does Oil TV '

PlIllch dnd Jud., 1'0\ land.
ndmed aftI.'I two popular mall
onette., featm es a vallety of
small al1lmal puppets and
~tulfed ammab And like the
othel tOY StOles 111 the POll1tes,
tJte>.Pun~h offers a variety of toys-
\1hlch ,II e not only fun, but edu
catlonal as well And Hdl ness

PRESTIGE MONEY MARKET

• No Fee or Charges
• Immediate Access to Your Money

• Highly Competitive Rate

REPUBLIC3BANKs. E.

~ ••................
MEMBER FDIC

GROSSE POINTE BLOOMFIELD
FARMS HILLS

18720 MACK AVENUE 1700 N. WOODWARD

882.6400 258.5300
Free Bank Parking off of Kerby Road

• Based on depOSIt of $30,000 or more
All rates subject to change on weekly baSIS

Punch and Judy Toyland owner Kathleen Harness Burke likes being an mdependent toy seller.
She does not buy mto the hot predictions of mass marketing advertisers in the toy business.

nil' oldl' ...t to\ out let 111 the
1'0Il1t('" I'" thl' Punch and Jud)
TO;.lund 011 1(1'J( hl'\ dl III the
HIli ...hopplllg ,111',1 of (;Io ......e
I'omtl' F,u 11I"

0\\ nI'l I\athll'l'l1 BUI kl' Hal
ne".. 110\\ \II hl'l lifth vem ..I"
0\1111'1 ..,lid \\ Ith tlll' l''l.Cl'ptlOl1 01
the 13,ltl\l,\I1 lllle or toy.,. It I...
h,1I d to pll'dll I \1hdt \1 III bl:' the
hot "'l'lllI1g Ilem" thl ... \1.'.11

Hd! nt'''" ",lid tlll' tl1d..." llll'dw
gent'l ,IIII 11\ w.... tl ench Itelll ....
\\ hllh ,Ill' ,I ...... he "',11d 111 toda\
out tumOll 0\\

'OUI .,lol I.. , ... \),\ ...1(. tl d(!tt IOlldl
tovs such a., \Iooden blocks.
be<1Ulllul ,lI1d pl,!V,lble dolls'

Plavdhle doll all' doll;, whIch
<1 child Lan die;, and comb hall

rhe\ all' hlellkl' Gills pletend
the dvlls ;m.e. theH .habH'fi." ..hE'
..,dld

\Vp ...t,1\ ,I\\a\ flom e!(.LtIOl1lC

)J~ BOOK CEN=m:t ~~\\,'
I I OF EAST DETROIT INC.'[\1\ f\~

• Largest SelectIOn of Children's BooksI

'7\\-1 and MagaZines \~""}.\'t-<

1 II • We SpeCIal Order Books
\(, • RaCIng Forms and Programs 7\\"
f' ~ • GIft Certificates III , THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
}\~I\

,\t,..,-- ---I 1OOA OFF 0% OFF-I
I

-1~1 ° All BOOKS '?~
II ON All In Stock Only

I ,I

'1'1 PEWTER Excluding I t)1
J ~ PIECES Sale 8~

l~ W/Co~n_ Ex ~X9~" ~T'
1~~ WE'VE EXPANDED 1{~1

So We Can Serve Your Better J

r'l .7((/llIrl~/(1 (JlII/m(/rh 0/ 'l(mJ..OII .,A,r'/(/' <1~
'~

22425 Kel~ Rd.
'~2 81ks.South f 9 Mile

'1~~~~
East Detroit - 'fIT776-4460 ..

0..->'-
Mon.-$at. 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

...tock ... a full hill' III tl adltlOll<ll

...tocklllg ;,tullel" .Ind 1'\ l'll ...Ollll'

tll'COl,ltlll' ItPIll ... to ,llid to tl\('
holld,1 \ ...pllit

At The School Bl'1I on .\ tll k
\ \ l'lIue 1ll'''1 \V,I ...hll1hr(OIl ,11,,0
III (; IlJ ......P POlHtl' ell \ 0\\ nI'l
Hlt.1 Fl.dlert\ u..,\'" till' phI a"l'

1'0\.., ,IlHI g,unl'''' to nhlkl' Il'dlll
II1g lUll

FI,IIH.'It I ,I tedt'hl'l <it I(l'lln
EIl'lIll'lIt"l I &hool ",ud . \\'p
hl'lIl'\l' th,lt theil' ,Ill' 1I11111eloll'"
Item ... to dl'hght ,1Ild IIltl'll'.,t OUI

(hlldll'lI I'hl" "l',hOIl tIll' to\
"ellpl" ,Ill' ~olllg 10 pi pdlLl Il1gh
",Ill''' III ('\P((IOl1ll' to\" ,lIld h
lPII ...ed to\., ...uch ,h NlIItl'ndo
,\lid Batm,lIl' ...he ",lid

But The School Bl'll 1;,Il't 11<,
tl'nlng It...dPPlOdCh I...to 'l\'Old
tllP high tllkl't Item~

We plefpl to\'''' th'lt l<ln tl'dch
,\lid ,Ill' lun, . FI,lhelt\ ...,Ild . Wl'
hd\l' Oll\ o\\n 1"\0I1te" which
\\hlll' tI'l'\ me flln to u~e al ...o
IJ('lp c111lthen to thlllk 'Uld le"ln
,,"111 ... "

SOllie e,ample" al e the Dal dd
ldl .lI1d tl uck ...el., The\' plO\'ldl'
,I h,lI1d ...OIl t\pe 01 Iun nctlvlt\
~a Id M,II \ K Il'I.... a <;ale.,pprqon
,It till' stOle

Anothel e'l.ample of lUll Ipdln
IIlg to\ <; aJ I.' t hI' BI]() COIl'itIUC
tlOn ;,('b and lhe Pld\ llIoblll'
"nap togpthel sel'- III \\hllh
chtldwlI Cdn buIld ...hlp'" Cd'it Ie ..
'll1d \\ estel n Idnches

FOI the I1lU"lcallv 1I1chneo
c1uld. KWI ~ IeLOm~lend" the
Chlmelol1g ,vlophoIlp a pl'lze
\lllInlng" mu ...lcal In<;tl ument
\\ lthollt the tll1l1\ ...ound TIll'
Chime long cOllies 111 two \ el
~lOn" One IS small fOl tots, aIld
till' othel I;' a mOIl' 'iOphl ...tllatl'd
model \\ Ith ,l WII \ mg ld;,l'

To help a child de\elop llIotOI
skJll". Klel;, <;lIgge~b the Supel
maze Thl fun leal IImg 1001 LOll
...1'>h 01 a 1.'111''' 01 thllk colollul
bdnd;, III d tlu ee dlIllen"lOndl
~hdpe Each band IS ~tl ung With
elthel wooden multi colol ed
beads 01 cube.,

KleiS saId the Supermaze
teaches countlllg, color dlllel en
tl<1tlOn and thlee dlmcn~lOnd\
pel ceptlOn A chJld can pla\
alone 01 With othel ~

Goodhear1

By Ronald J. Bernas

...0J). hockl'\
Spl',lkll1g 01 "'pOIt" dUIlIlg the

\\ II1tl'1 mont h;" IHl\\ dboul .1

pOIt,lbll' lIldom b<l"\..l'tlMII l1I't
and b,dl that (,m h'lI\g 011 ,Ill)
dOll] ,lIlti I'- qll1ck h Il'1ll0\ dille)

In hl'l qUl' ...t I'm till' qU1I1te...
"l'ntldl IllllqUl' Itpm. Hpnu:k tll'
lldpd to pel "on,lhLP 1ll,lm Itell\'-
\Illh chllch PII" Ilaml''''. nO! ,II
"'(('Ill''' 01 popul,u thl'1II1'" You
l,lll e\en Oltlt'l <Ill 11L'Ill \\Ith
\ Olll chlld" Ildllll' 'lI\d 1,1\OllIe
thl'nw. ,1" p,u1 01 111'1"CIl'-tOIll I'm
kid... \Ull'

o Ill' Item, tl1l' hoo ...h b,tll - ,I

"011 pll"tll. ...tl \Il!,'\ hIll ,,, pop
utll .1IJ)ong toddlel" Il',l1l1l11g to
pld) c<ltch ,ml! ,1I110ng adulh
tl\lI1g to qillt "lIIo"mg ...he .;;,\1(1

Plel Ull' thl'- a glO\\ III 111('d,lI k
p,'''et fl'dtlllillg" ,tll till' "\..v',, wn
"'lellatlOlI" 01 .I \\',dkll1g gt'Oh'la
ph\ Il'~;,on III the \1,1\ 01 a geo
h'1,lphlC'::tlh LOllect \\ olld Illdp Oil

,111 II1sulated Jal ket 111 ,JlI ...111'"
JII'-t don't \\ edl It to ht hool dm
Illg u final 1.':>.,1111

Relllck \1a" qUIck to P01l1t out
that the J,lckeb ,Ill' I1\dde of 11011

to'l.ll ;,t,uIlleSI ...tant rnatelldl
\llth photo phosphOl e"Cl'nt lI1k cl

h'ual anteed hit dUllIlg <111\ POl\ el
outage

But Rel1lck .... lavollte to\ ... all'
the tl adltlOnal ;,tufTl'd ,1~ltl1db
such as Ragged., Ann ,1Ild h('1
\\ ell dl es;,ed brothel

Aba 11Igh on hel fa\ OIlte play
tllne list - dnd she doe" enJO)
pia) 1I1g \llth hel to) S - dIe
h,md puppet;, like ..J lifelike
...heepdog 01 a turtle She ...md
the~e to} ... not onh pI 0\ Ide hO\ll;,
01 cuddh fun, but Cdn tedel, a
rlllid not to be al'l aid of hal mless
,1Il1mals

The \,lIldge To\ Co abo

The Ralph NIchol., Cm p ha ... announcpd thl'
appOlntment of GIO""(' POInte Wood ... Il'qldent
Mary Martin to In.,tl'UCtOl and Iepll'.,('ntall\ e fOJ
the Dale Cmnef.{1l' COl\l.,P., Martm \\a ... fOlnll'1 h
a math, "peech and theatel tcachel at Gl'o ..."e
Pomte South foJ' five \ear<; and continue" to olrect
'lIld pI nduce the olama club productlOn<; She WIll
be >;crvlcmg pnmanly the ea ...t "Ide mcludJllg the
Gro<;<;ePomtes

PI lIlllpab of PR . a con ...ultll1g ,111dpeople de\ el
opment firm 111 Ann AI bOl, and GI aebnel Employ
ment Sel \ Ice of 5t Clall Shm e .... a pi 0\ Idel of pel
sonnel to bu<;mess sll1ce 1952, hdve fOlmed
Plofes<;lOnal ResoUl ces 01 gdl1lZatlOn, a multi dls
clplll1ed, hIgh mtenslt\ consulting 01gamzatlOn
James J. Rourke Jr. of Glo".,e POInte Wood.,
ha" Jomed the filln to de\ elop the COIpm ate con
",ultll1g diVISIOn ROUl'ke blll1gS \\ nh him mOll'
tholn 20 } eal S of management and con"ultmg 1."
pl'lleme 1\ Ith sevel al FOItune .')00 fil m;,. utlhtll''',
unl\ CI...ltle ...and mUnicIpalities

DI George ,J. Goodheart of GlOSS(' Pomte
\\ ood ... \\ a ... honm ed by the lVhchlgan Chll Oplactlc
SOllet\ at It" Il'cent COI1\entlOn He was honOl ed
\llth the Founoel ...A\\,\lo fO! hi" \\OIk and eledlca
lIOn to the ChllOpl,lctle plofes<;lon fOJ 50 )eal ... He
I... u ch,\l tel lIIelllbel of the Amellcan ChlmpI actlc
A ...socHltlOn Al"o. IJI Maurice Edmonds of
('l()<,"P Pomtp Pal k \Ia., hTJven the PlOnecl A\\ard
1'01hi" 40 F',lr ... of "el VICl' to the chlropHlctlc pi 0
I( "'''lOn TnI' i\iC;, I., tnl' Mate"" ial ge~t enll 0Pl dl.

lit OIgatll7,ltlOll. lepll' ...entmg nem ly 700 doctOl"
"I LIlli 0PI.J<tlC aClo ..." till' ...tdte

rhe \Va\ III St,lte DIll\ 1'1slty Aluml1l "'\,,"OC1[ltlOnpll, ...pnted d f,lc
ult\ <;el\ICe d\\aJd to Glo'i"e POInte lesldent L. Murray Thoma"
;'vI D Thollw ... I" a plofl'""or and chan man of neUl O...UIgel \' 111 Wayne
State School of :\ledlcll1e. and eal ned hI" b,lellelOl " ,Ino ml'dlcal
dOlto) d('h'll'P .It WSU Sll1ce JOllllng th(' UIll\l'r..,lt\ In 1953
Thollw" IHI'>gallled IenO'\ n as a SUIgeon dnd Ie.,earchel th., \\ 01k
Oil \)lOlIIech,IIHc'" of Iwad und cel \ Ical <;pme InJUI), ha ... bl'en \\ Ideh
publI"hpd AddltlOJ),llh. he has tl amed mOl C than 30 nCl\I 0"'1II geon ...
n()\1 pi actlllllg till oughout NOIth Amellca. AfIIC,1 dnd A"'I.I

Rourke

By Dan Jarvis
StaH Writer

If \ OUIl' looklllg to! Illl' tHl'''(
111 gllllll\lCk\. pl,htIC. h'lt'\ 1.,1011
jll PlIloted to\" that dl",lppOlllt
Il\Oll' t h'lll (!PlIght. t hl'n don'(
I,")\.. \Il Gl0""l' POInte

But II \OUle looklllg 101 tIll'
d,I""ll" \\ IJlch c,m Iwlp chlldll'n
dl.\t'lop "1..111,,,1M\(' lun <lnd \\ 111
1,1"( lint! I till' eh e ... conll' honll'.
tllt'll \O\l\l' lOllle III 11ll' light
ptlll'

\, .lIlt \ Ht'JU( k. 0\\ 11l'1 01 t lw
\'ilh\l{t' Toy Co Oll St ('1.111
111"'1(',1"1 01 KpIlhl,\,JI 111 tiIO" ...l'
1'0\11t(' (':t\ ".lId the d\11(h.HlI"

\\ hl(h h,I\~' l"IUght the attent)(lll
ot till' lllo"t dl ...CIlllllll,ltlng
\ Oll ng"tl'l" III I('Cpllt \ P,ll .... \\ t'l P
\ ('1\ popul,1l 30 \ P,ll" ago \\ Ith
fil1h h'1<ldPI" :'II()\I 111.\11\ thlet'
\ ('.11" old" 1..1101\tIll' dlllOqaul" In
n,11I1e,md C<l1lt ~('t pnollgh

Ht'l1Il \.. ",lid "Ill' <1\ 0)(1" the
high \OlllIlll' l!l'm" "ulh d" NIl1
tl ndo 'lIld lIl ...te..Jd opt::> 1L11
UlllqUl' It('111., <1\ ,\l1.lble ollh 111

othl'l lit \l' ...

\' ,\I let \ 1'" the kl'\ People
\\,ml ul1u"ual It('m,, Ihe\ can't
find l,l ...p\\ hell' "

OIle "lIch Item 1'" till' SU~dn
\\',llIkeen doll \\I11ch \Id;, Ie
ll'nt h llOllllll,lted for a DOTY
.I\1,11d 1'111' doll ,1\\ m d . she
"did

Allm ;,tuff IS .,tllI big,' but
...IH.'" Ilot talkmg about machllle
gUll... \'lIldge To) Co featUl e;, d
\ allet\ of u'ieful camouflage
Itemq "ulh ,l;, backp,lcks tote
lMg" ,md the wcent CIaze III

ldll \ b,lg .... till' lwltpdck
l\lam of t he packs and tote;,

.11 e adO! ned \\lth sport.. theme;,
"U( h a'" ba"kl'tball ~occel' and
111'1I,J\ f\llte fOl the 1\Intel sed

g~
Local toy shops offer fun, education for kids

!{o"... Hm COIl1I11UIIICdtlOlh one of the \IOII(\,., large.,t mal ketll1J.;
("1II1ll1lnl( "t Ion" comp,lI1le .... ha" IeOJgallized It'> CIeatl\e depdl tllll nt
,mil 111till 1110\(' .James J. Brown ha>; been plomoted to g-roup CII'
,111\1' 1!JllCtfll o( IOP\ 111tll£' Chl) ...lel Plymouth Group A le"10ent of
(;1<, ..( POlllt(. )11' \1111be te"ponslble [01' the de\elopmellt and 1',eCll
11011 'll' ",l!t." plomollon copy fOl Chry"lel'l-'lymouth ploduct" and
dl'd hi Illl It h,ll1dl"'lI1g

20A

Mcmin

('10 .....,1' POintel Andrew J. Hotaling \\d~ one 01 a gJOUp or mOIl'
Ihan LOOO II1ltlates flom mound the \\OIld \\ho became Fello\\s of
the Amellcan College 01 Surgeons, the 1m ge"t 01 gamzatlOn 01 .,lIr
hleol1'i 111 the \\ olld Fell 0\\ ;, of the College have em ned the light to
L1';;I'the oe ...lgndllOn FA C S (Fello\I, Amellcan College of S\IIgeon;,)
,dtel thell ndmb b\ rneetlllg the college ;, ~tl mgent membel ship I I.'

qUlll'menb A Cdllolddte fm Fello\lshlp must bl' d gtaduate 01 dn
,IPPIIl\ed ml'c!Jcal ...chool, must hale completed ao\anled tlammg m
Oil!:'of the 13 "urgJcal ...peclaltJes lecogJ1lzed by the college. and mmt
h,lle been m plactlce 111 the same geOglaphlC locatIOn fm at lea;,t
t II0 \ eat ...at the time 01 hlq 01' hel applIcatIOn BefOl e admiSSion mto
Fl'II()\\ ...hlp the SUIgeon mll'>t fUl1hel delllOlbtl ate ethical conduct
dlltl good ch,lI aLtl'l dnd hiS 01 hel dcceptance a" a membel of the
lolll'ge mu.,1 be apPl()\cd b\ thlee fOUl1hs or It;, boald or legeIlt-.

.-_,~---~--
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Construction started at Harbor Place
Following the Ocl. 18 groundbreaking at Harbor Place, tbe Grosse Pointe-based Blake Co.

has been racing the lirst arctic blasts to get pilings in place for the first phase of its $35 mil-
lion condominium/marina complex at Nine Mile and Jefferson in St. Clair Shores.

According to Rob MacGregor. Blake Co. vice president and director of marketing for Harbor
Place. many non-binding reservation agreements have been signed by serious buyers from
Grosse Pointe. including six signed during the week of the groundbreaking. He said condomi-
nium documents will be filed in December.

Harbor Town will consist of 45 terrace and townhouse condominiums and two towers. The
preliminary cost range 01 the umts range from $135.000 for the tower units to $275.000 to
$525.000 lor the terrace condominiums. The first phase, expected to be completed within about
10 months. will include two terrace condominium buildings with six units each and a three-
unit townhouse buildings. The three buildings are the closest to the water's edge as shown in
the artist's drawing.

Access to Harbor Place IS through the Riviera Terrace condominium complex.
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COLONIAL CE:\TRAL SAVINGSBANK FS B

Member of Central Holding Company F,nanCial Nelwork

Tomorrow's tuition
at tadays prices.

~~

MET
MICHIGAN EDUCATION TRUST

Colomal Central ~J\ lOgS Bank IS partiCIpat-
mgm the ~lIchlgan Education Trust (MET)
program The program allows anyone to
prcpurcha~e tUlUon tor a chIld at any ~llChI-
gan publlc college or uI1lverslty And now
Colol1lal" offenng to help you start the
~lET program

A" dn MET-approved lendmg mStitutlon,
, Colol1ldl \\ III accept ~lET contracts dnd tUI-

tIon pa} ment~ bet"\ een October 15th dnd
No\(~mber -10th, 1989 ~o your chIld's
future can be 10 the h,mds of someone
\'ou \ e trmted tor year"

~o stop b\ ..or ju::.t call an\' Colomal office,
,md ask for detJ'i1s Because It'~ \'our child's'
future And we thmk that'" a good 10\ e~tment

"\lOLl'. T CLE'IENS MOUNT CLEMENS 'EAST DETROIT w.u.u:N
30800 Gr:mol Ave 3"'020 GarneJd Rd 157~1 E Nine M~ Rd 30800 "'- ~

"'928055 286-~~80 ll88lO ~(}0300

'GRO~E POINTE WOODS ST CLAIRSHORES ~I+' 20W? \Iack A,<. 28201 Harper 18901 XidIy lt4l
~~ 886-888\ 7"'4-8820 }12.:fttf17
'. Hours- M.Th 9 30-4 30 F 910-700 S 930 100 dnvc.wu

•~alurdaj Iobbj hou,,; same as dtl.c-thru

_f ~ -

"- .

•

Wood exhibit
Gallel)' In the Woods will fea-

ture the works of Don ElfeIt, a
cabmetmaker from Algonac,
thlough the Chnstmas season
The galleI)' IS located at 20927
Mack Ave, fOUl blocks nOlth of
Vermer m Grosse Pomte Woods,
881-5353

The e\chibit Includes "Vltnne."
a 69 mch wood sculpted cuno
cabmet and about 40 smaller
\"oad tm mngs VitI me \\'111 be
mcluded 111 "DeSIgn Book FIve,'
a photographic survey of Amen
can woodworkers

••
1 e IS WInnIng

off the field
this year

.. ,
.f!

,",'

./
.. : J

( r/
1realmenl "rO\rred on"hole or on pari /' •
IInder mo', mrd,cill on,uraner (. J- /

313-661-6502

Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center
6773 We'it ~laple Road
We'it Bloomfield, ~II 48322

When ~hke ba.,hed the car and hi., ankle earh
thIS sca~on, It \\a<;n'( the fir.,t time he had
driven drunk.

He left the emergenq room after the aCCIdent
on crutches, With a promi<;e to '>eek the help
he needed mo'>t. His famih helped 111mfind It

;\)ext }ear ~Iike will be back on the team-
'>ober.

If.rolir teen i., In trouble \\ith chemIcal", don't
walt for an aCCIdent to gel help.

Call ~Iaplegrove for an evaluation

Our outpatient and re"idential program .. ha\ e
helped more than 500 teen'> begin their r('co\el1
from alcohol or other drug adolclloll

parI of the

5r~&f;;d
Health Care Corporation

The Detroit sectIOn SocIety of
PlastICS EngIneers WIll hold Its
annual Chnstmas Party Satur-
day, Dec 2

ThIs year's party, "An Inter-
natIOnal CelebratIon," WIll be at
the Northfield Hilton, Troy The
party begIns at 7 p m and runs
tIll 1 a m Non-members are wel-
come

Dmnel, mternatlOnal CUISine
prepared by Chef Jon features
hIS flaming dessert MUSIC fOl
danCing Will be prOVided by the
renowned Gerry Rose Band

TIckets are $110 per couple
For further mformatlOn, contact
Sandy Sherman of General Poly-
mers 755-1100 or Larry DeBO\\
of Du Pont at 583-8156

SPE plans party

Local groups participate
in Congressional briefing

The Community FoundatIOn thlopy m America today"
for Southeastern Michigan par Community foundatlOnb are
tlclpated m a CongressIOnal collectIOns of mdlvldual funds
bnefing m Washmgton, DC, and lesources bTJvenby local Cltl
Nov 14, as part of the actIVIties zens to enhance and SUppOlt the
for the first natIOnal Commumty quality of life In then wmmun
FoundatIOn Week Ity

The local foundatIOn was one In addItIOn, I epJe'>entatlves
of four foundatIOns inVIted to from communIty foundatIOns m
partICIpate In the brIefing repre. El Paso, St Paul and New
sentmg 300 community founda. HampshIre partIcIpated
tlOns across the United States. Formed five yeals ago, the
The purpose of the briefing was Community FoundatIOn for
to hlghhght for CongressIOnal Southeastern MIchIgan IS built
leadership successful programs around a concept first OllgInated
managed by commumty founda- 75 years ago It IS a pC!manent
tlOns to Improve the quahty of community endowment bUIlt by
life In their COmmUnitIes gIfts from hunmeds of commun

Manam C Noland, executlve Ity CItizens and orgamzatlOnb
director of the Community Foun- who are commItted to the futUl e
datIOn for Southeastern Mlchl- of southeastern MIchIgan The
gan, explamed that "commumty foundatIOn IS governed by a 40
foundatIOns are currently the member board of CIVICleaders
fastest growing form of phIlan- and serves the seven counties of

Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Wabhtenaw, St Clall, MOnloe
and LIvmgston

Ieadmg to a chIld can help de-
velop hstenmg skills

"Aftel hstemng skills come
pIcture recogmtlOn, then word
1eCOgI1ltlOn,sentences then story
IecobrmtlOn - all whIch al e the
baSICSof creatIve wntlng "

The key, accordmg to local toy
merchants, IS to select toys that
can develop skIlls which can be
passed down through the genera-
tIOn"

A briefcase thats all business.

HAR.Vf:YS
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD
"acm" (rom South Hif(h Schoo!"

8810200

No 5260 Executive Briefcase
Here's a new briefcase that works as hard as you do It's
spacIous ILegal sized) It's organized (Lots of pockets I
And ItS fme Coach leather mellows to a flch patma over
thf' year" ImtJahzed gratIs

Nancy Remck. owner of the Village Toy Co. on St. Clair near
Kercheval. is among friends - a lifelike sheepdog and a pig -
both hand puppets.

From page 20A
numbers and bhapes

"Puzzles are applopnate for
two yeal.o!ds You can take puz
zles a step fUlther WIth the Lego
and Duplo bUlldmg sets ThiS al
lows them m a three dlmen
slOnal \',ay to create, develop and
bul1d And the best palt for the
kIds IS there IS no wrong way of
domg It"

CreatIvIty fOl a chIld doesn't
stop \'vlth toys Harness saId

Toys

I

•
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Troop 138 going canoeing on Bently Lake. We stayed out one hour and we even got to row
ourselves. We had fun.

When we biked up to Anderson Farm. we cooked hot dogs over an open fire.

$ $

November 23, 1989
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Troop 138: Having
fun at Camp Innisfree

Sept. 22 through the 24, 15 Junior girl scouts of Troop
138 from Fe11'YSchool went campmg at Camp Innisfree
In Pmckney. Anne Koemg, a cadet scout from Pierce,
came with us as an outdoor aide. We did a lot of things.
Some of the badges we worked on there were Outdoor
Cook and Troop Camper

We had two kinds of fires, one was an open fil'e which
we cooked hot dogs over and the second fire was a log
cabin fire over which we cooked the meat for ow' tacos. It
was hard but worth it.

Some of the things we did were: have a great hme in
the rowboats, and we went on a hayride. It was bumpy
but fun On Saturday we mvited Troop 984 to go on a
hike to Anderson Farms, a primitive camp site, and have
lunch there. We had a great bme and we were unhappy
to leave.

Scouts at camp took these pictures and the following
girls WI'ote this article: Kl'lsten LeAnderson, Julie Paa-
vola, Lindsay Simmon, Cally Grobert and Rachele Keller,
because we are working on a badge called Communica-
tion Arts.

The rest of the troop members are Jennifer Augustyn,
Carolyn Baiocchi, Megan Bell, Robin Breckenridge,
Heathel' Brys, Danielle Caralis, Jeanine Chan, Cally
Grobert, Emily Herodote, Melissa Hirth, Ingrid Jorgen-
son, Rachele Keller, Devan Kent, Kristen LeAnderson,
Elizabeth Lloyd, PatricIa Milne, Megan Moore, Juhe Paa-
vola, Kelly Rem, Isa Salvador, Rebecca Shulman, Lind-
say Simmon and Candice '!'undo

This was the name of our cabin. These are some
of the girls who were in it. Their names are. left to
right. Kristen LeAnderson. Cally Grobert. Lindsay
Simmon. Rachele Keller and Rebecca Shulman.

Befor.lunch the girl. and the leader. go for a wagon rid. at Camp Innlsfre •.

Troop 138 is standing outside of the Camp Innisfree entrance. Boy.
we had fun on our camping trip. We were sad to leave.

Left to right. Mrs. Shulman. Emily Herodote. Danlene Caralis. Lindsay Simmons and
KristenbAnd.non are ligning each others Ihirts we all brought up to camp.
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House
beautiful
East side Christmas walk
showcases Pointe homes,
benefits Orchestra Hall

is

Flench and Welsh antiques
The tour WIll be held Dee 8

flOm lOa m to 5 p m The 30-
year-old event has been organ-
Ized fOI the first tIme by the new
Volunteer CouncJl, formed from
the ongmal five volunteer
groups and chaIred currently by
Grosse Pomter Mado LIe The
east SIde toU!' IS chaired by Ann
Lawson

TIckets are avaJ1able at VII,
lage RecOJds and Tapes, 111 the
Village, OJ at Somethll1g SpeCIal,
on the Hill PartiCipants are
asked not to bnng chIldren
youngel than 10

TIckets bought m advance are
$8 ($7 to OJgam7atlOns of 15 or
more) TIckets at i),10 may be
bought at the Umted MethodIst
Church, 211 Morass, startmg at
9 30 a m the day of the tow'

• A lakevle", home m Grosse
Pomte Fal ms, bUIlt 111 1914,
stands on a nse above the lake
The Georgian colomal IS the
onglnal on the propeli.y and has
been recently redecorated

The dmmg loom features a
dl amatlc marbleIzed wall treat-
ment, whIle the hbrary 1etams
the tl adltlOnal feel WIth a cozy
Enhsh look In the famIly room
stands a tree decorated With hol
Iday ornaments handmade by
the owner's mother

• ThiS half-tImbered English
country home 111 Grosse Pomte
Park was bUIlt m 1920 by Fred
erick Sibley It fronts on a bnck
COUl1:yardand has a vIew of the
Canadian shore

The current owners have filled
the house WIth tradItIOnal fur
I11shmgs, 1I1cludmg English,

the foyel Side and oak on the II-
brmy Side The roll top desk blew
apart m a Texas hW'llcane and
was Iestored by the ownel

• The latest home of Glosse
Pomte mtel lOr deSIgner D J
Kennedy IS al<;o featured on the
tour It I!>an example of New
England farm ((llomal archltet
tme, bUIlt m the late 1930s

Kennedy has completely re-
stored and redecorated the house
smce sprmg, addll1g tradItIOnal
touches hke moldmg and mod
ern touches like a Mutschler
kItchen. Extenl:tlve landscapmg
has added privacy to the large
yald

In the back yard IS a log cabm
bUilt In 1900 as a playhouse to
the McMillan chIlli en, whose
famdy estate once stood on the
plopel1:)

The imported fireplace
salvaged from an old ship.

the chU!ch parlor
• A contemporary home m

GothIc btyle was bUIlt 111 1987 111

Globbe POll1te Park To blend m
\\ Ith Its nelghbOJ s, a number of
antique elements were used m
con"t! uctlOn

Its !>even keystones were cut
from one original taken flom a
IIvel1ront home 111 Wmdsor The
OJnamental IIon fence IS flom
the fOJmel Higbie estate, demol
ished last year AlchltectUJal el.
ements come from St MIchael's
Cathedral m Manchester, Eng
land, lI1c1udll1ga bar made from
the pulpIt

As al e all the stops on the
tOUl, the house IS decorated for
the holJdays The lIbl ary has an
dnhque Santa theme Look for
the pocket doOls, salvaged from
an estate demolitIOn, walnut on

hi ltk huu,,!: Oil BI"hup III GIU""I:
POinte Pal k features the "Gal
den Glange," an acw of galdenb
named by Mel cy Hayes, a
daughtel of PI ebldent RuthelfO! d
B Haye" She appal ently vIsIted
the home In 1926 and was pal
tJcularly attracted to the garden

InSIde the home, look for Intrl
cate plaster moldmgs, Imported
wood paneling and an elaborate
handcal ved Can eI a marble fire-
place from Ital}' In the dmlng
loom, moldmgs mcJude nllma
tu! e wood cal ved heads of En
ghsh WhigS, taken from an old
Enghbh church

The rooms wdl be decO!ated
fOl Chnstmas, flom the two
blory tJ ee In the fOye! to the
CIafts dIsplayed and sold Mara
Iyn Domzalski'S Elan candle",
Bevedy Hansen's grapevIne
wleaths, Cynthia Sledner's
hand-kmt bweatels The Volun
lee I Councd, which sponsorb the
loU!, also oITel~ a boutIque m
lhls home

• Hospltahty and holIddy mu
SIC may be found at the Glosse
Pomtc Umted MethodIst Church,
of mtel est not only fm Its decOla
tlOns and holiday food, but fm Its
hlbtory and GothiC at chltectUJ e
HospItality will be provIded by
the Umted Methodist Women,
chaIred by Betty Buffa

Of special mtel est WIll be mu
SICpelformed on the Scholmench
calillon by Douglas Dykstl a, and
seasonal songs by the chUlch'b
Chol alJel s A Chllsmons
rChnbt's monograms) tl ee of OJ

naments S)mbollzmg Chnstlan
Ity stdnds m the bay wmdow ofCo-chair Ann Lawson

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

FIve Globse POinte hOUbebwdl
btdr In the 30th dnnudl home
tour to benefit 01 chestr.t Hall
FOUl of the hou..,eb al e cla<,<,lc
1920's tradItIOnal", one Ib a
brand-new "Gothic contempo
ral Y," built to blend wIth 11', tl a-
dlt{onal neIghbors

The eabtslde vel bIDn of the
tour takes place In Glosse POInte
on Thursday, Dec 8, the webt
SIde span SOlbItS Bn mlngham
toUJ a week later on Dee 14

The houbes may be Vlblted In

any Older
• A "tatelY Enghsh Tudor

Something A Little Different

Fall( y cut blue topa7 and amethysl'i anented
with diamond" create a lOntemporary rrng

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Scale Down Your Home,
Not Your Lifestyle.

Built By Popular Demand ...
We have four llmlled opportumtle<; to own a Gro<;<;ePOinte condommium

Yes .. condommlUms Jvailable in your community

Experience The Blake Company st,mdards, such as a spacIous Intenor comphmented by
a tradlllOnal colomal exterior. three bedrooms. cu~tom deSigned kitchen ,attached

two-car garage .two-story foyer. All built WIth the craftsmanship that you have always
associated ....ilh the Blake name.

You don't have to move out of the cily for J new home. The Blaf...eCompany has
condommlUms consistent wllh your surroundmgs Keep your lifestyle.

TIlE
BLAKE
C()~I1~\.'\l'
(313) 881-6100

De\flopers or Dodge Place, Wind\\ood Pointe, :\!oravian Woods, ScherbrooJ.. & If Jrbor Place.

The Blake
Company ...
• h.n ".1'10 .. ,
G';o~~~'Pointe
tradition.

,
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w ~a1hleen stevenson

Chrzstmas is on the way
If you'll notIce In our Wln-
dows the League Shop has
zt's dzsplay VIllage of "A

DIckens of a Place", wzth lzght-up houses.
Come in early for a good selectzon of
houses and accessorzes. . at 72 Ker-
cheval on-the-Hzll. Open Thursdays untIL
700 p.m , 882-6880.

'" '"

f!g~ No tzme to wrap all those
hollday gzfts? Call Buttons

~!'fA & Bows, 8864211, or after
;;f)0fJJ-d 6,881-8192.

* * ...

822-4400

NEED STORAGE? We've got I ,f(
it! 100,000 square feet of se- 1,1',
cure, dry, clean storage space ,,. :11: :1,
available for your belongings. (I ii, ~: 'I
Short term. long term and sea. , II " t, ' I

, I II'
sonal rates. Ask about our r r , II' 1'\' ,It d d u" I ,I II I ,vau an recor storage ser- '[ nrmf r '"?1~~
vice, since 1921. .......,-.. 11l~1 I

(l~I"'I3f)W 1-1.... ,.
Please come join us for our complete

dinner specials . . . soup. salad and en-
............~ ....11 .-L ., .,.....
Ll CC <111 <1L UIII:: IUW pnce Ivl0naay
throught Friday. We are also offering a
15% senior discount from 2 . 6 p.m. Mon-
day - Friday, at 75 Kercheval Grosse
Pointe Farms, formerly Over the Rain.
bow.

A Taste of Italy comes
to Grosse Pointe Village
Pub IS proud to announce
we are now serVIng
Homemade Deep DISh
Pizza Come jom us for a
great time. .17501
Mack, corner of Neff

'" '"

Are you thmkIng of remodelmg? Have
your remodeling planned by experts Cus-
tomcraft has 33 years expenence as reo
modeling job so ItS deSIgn and cost will
be taIlored to your indIvidual needs We
submIt an exact quote WIth detaIls writ.
ten speCificatIOns, based on a custom and
functIOnal deSIgn that will blend with ex-
Istmg archItecture.

Customcraft uses only top grade mate.
nals and the hIghest skIlled tradesmen,
all experts m theIl- partIcular trade. We
supply you with customer references and
urge you to lIlspect one of our completed
jobs lJl your area. Our projects have been
featured lJl Better Homes & Gardens and
ProfeSSIOnal BUIlder magaZInes.

Call 881.1024 today for a free consulta.
tIOn, or VISIt our showroom at 18332
Mack Avenue, between Moran and Mc-
Kmley, In Grosse POinte Farms.

* * *

Open Thur!>days un-
til 9:00 p.m. Pick-up
that different gift for
!>omeone !>pecial or
your!>elf ... at 63 Ker-
cheval, 884.0603,

,. * *

~ Hi!/i We offer women, men and
children the latest in perms, highlighting and
precision haircutting. We also offer mani-
cures, pedicures, sculptured nails, eyebrow &
facial waxing. For special occasions we'll do
your make-up for you ... 19463 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 884-8858.

"" * *

WILD WINGS Llmzted edztlOn
of Wzld LIfe DeSIgns en handmade full
lead crystal from Sweden at WILD
WINGS, 1 Kercheval, 8854001 Monday-
Frzday, 10'00 am -9'00 pm, Saturday
1000 am -6 p.m , Sunday noon-S'OO p.m

* '" *

GROSSE POINTE M.OVING & STORAGE CO.

p~
Counter Points

Framed faml1y
photos make won.
derful gIfts Think
ahead for the Hol-
Idays and get

them into MACK AVENUE FRAMING
Our Art Gallery offers unique gifts In the
finest custom pIcture framing .. 18743
Mack Avenue (three blocks south of Mo.
ross) 881.3030 Mondays - Fridays 10:00
am. 6'00 pm, Thursdays 10:00 a.m
700 pm, Saturday 10:00 a m.. 5'00 pm.

* .. x

--MACK. AVENUE---FJ\AMING--

ENSLEY Avenue IS ~
havlllg a CLEAR- t~\
ANCE SALE!! Every.
thIng must go .even f1u
all fixtures and count- U
ers All skIrts are
$25 00. All slacks are
$20 00 and golf skIrts are $10.00 All else
IS 50% off See you at 22420 Greater
Mack, 773-8110.

Thp nrrnngP1tlpnf PA RTY sup-
PLIES store now has a complete
llne of Christmas Items We al!w
carry a large supply of balloons,
greelmg cards. gIftS, novelties,
paper and plastIC products Some-
thIng for all your party needs.
Are motto "If we don't have It or
you can't find It - call WI - we
WIll get It for yOIl 882-6711,
17329 Mack Avenue.

We are now accept- /f:J THE I
llIg you I' orders for C!!:f2..e;jecahe
the Holidays. . SHOPPE
Featunng Olll Pumpkin Cheesecalle or
choose from over 30 fZavor s Tuet>day-
Fr Iday, 900 a m - 600 p.m , 19873 Mack
Ave, 882 7921

C(AJ.):to:t:U IS saYing - "YES" -
v' ()"(".I)t\, we have solzd oak parquet
f700rs sZlltable for kttchens 14410 Har-
per, 882-2645

'"

1990's ARE COM-
ING' Call now for
complete detaIls Alld
don't forget about our
FREE servIce
PIck-liP alld delIVery

See yOIl at BA-
VARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE, Ltd,
24717 GratIOt. 772-8600..

We have 24 ~ Greater
hour emer- Dctroil.
gency service I IlcalU1~ an~1
on reSIdential ('OOIIllL!, Inc.
and commer-' --~_...._. -~ "_"-:'.'"~"~
clal and guarantee 4 hour response ser-
vice time. Call and Inquire about our 24
hour servIce 772-6400, 18334 E. 9
Mile.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood of Oak,

Ash. Hickory and Fruitwoods. Guaranteed to
be quality seasoned fireplace wood or double
your money back $55.00 PER FACE CORD
call 7774876.

A Stylists=1lllIew ~ d.,.,oo _ have a word-============- fo r Ii m P.
baby fine hmr that doesn't hold a curl. Now
there's a pel'manertt wave formulated to suc-
cessfully address this problem - Redken's
Frog-Fur. So advanced, it's the first and only
perm speCially formulated for beautiful reo
sults on fine-limp hair and children's hair,
Also available, one month unlimIted tanning
for $35.00. 21028 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Wood!>,884.0330.

...

German-American
Cultural Center
Grand Holiday Ball

A Grand Holiday Ball Will be
hosted by the ladles awohary of
the German.Amencan CUltUlal
Center at the Bavanan Chateau.
5251 E Outer Dnve, on Satur
day, Dec 2

The Ball will begin at 8 pm,
WIth musIc by the GACC Band
and a mldmght buffet

The pnce IS $16 per person
FOI reservatIOns, call Remelda

Bremer at 882.0088 All seats
at e reserved No 1efunds
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Elizabeth Cass,
NSDAR

The Elizabeth Cass chapter of
the NatIOnal Society Daughtel S

of the Amellcan RevolutIOn met
Monday, Nov 6, for a luncheon
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo
Ital to celebrate ItS 47th buth
day Members and sevel'al local
chapter regents attended

Followmg lunch, Mrs Frank
1m S Kocher, regent, conducted
a bnef bus mess meetmg

Ml s A John Kirsch Chaplam
ll1troduced MIldred K Thlstelth.
watte, who entertamed WIth her
angInal pi oductlOn titled "Nos.
talgIc Harmomes" MIldred sang
famillal mUSical selectIOns, With
appl'Opnate costume changes
She concluded the show With
everyone JOll1lng m to smg "God
Bless Amenca." by lrvmg Bel"
1m The next meetmg Will be
Dee 4, at the home of Mrs How.
ard G Reed Members all' asked
to bnng gIfts to be distributed to
vailOUS local veterans' 01gamza.
tlOns

The Glosse Pomte Selllor
Men's Club Will meet No\' 28. at
11 am, .It the Grosse Pomte
Wal MemOllal. 32 Lakeshore

The "peakeI' Will be Dr Philltp
C Hessbmg, of the DetrOit Instt
tute of Ophthalmology HIS tOPiC
\\ III be, 'When shall I let them
opel ate? What at e the !lsk;,?
What .IIe Ieasonable e:-.pecta
tlOm;?"

Re~ervatlOns for the meetmg
ma) be made by callmg elthel
Jack McCmthy at 884 1042. O!
Franh. Welcenbach at 331 4066

Resel vatlOns must be made
befO!e 10 a m r-.!onda), Nov 27

TIll' Glo:,,>e Pomte C,lInel d
Club wllln1l'cl on Tuesday. Nov
28, at 7 30 p m at Blownell Mid
die School, 260 Chalfonte, GIOsse
POInte Farm;,

TIll' plOb'lum Will be a ;,Ilde
hhow by Kenny Rhee "A Tnp
Home to Kore .. '

Reflt'shmenls \\ 111be --en'ed
\' 1,>ltOl:'al e welcome

Call 8249064 01 8Rl 8034 fOl
1110! I' mform,ItlOn

Senior Men's Club

G.P. Camera Club

French-Canadian
Heritage Society

The Detlolt ch,lptel of the
Flench CdlMdlUn Hentage Sacl
et) of f\hchlgan \\ III hold Its gen
elal mel'tmg on Satmday, Nov
25. ,It 10 am, 111 the E"plorel"s
Room 01 the Detlolt Public LI
brary, 5201 Woodward Ave, De
tlOlt

The TopiC w1l1 be the Cana
dldn ,md Amellcan RevolutIOn
'Stluggle fO! a BO!del, Part II..

b9Xia1)~
f<-l 0'", '-....

16839 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

Final Clearance
500/0 OFF

EVERYTHING MUST GO
All sportswear, sweaters, dresses, blouses, rainwear
Ultrasuede suits, skirts and accessories

ALL FIXTIJRES WILL BE SOLD

Withan unforgettable gl{l Our PTICI!~are as remarkableas our furs AlongWithour great selectIOn,
y.ehave the expertiseto helpyou make the rIght chOIce

thiS y,eek,our enllre collectIOnISSPEC1ALLY PRICED FOR GIFT GlV1NG VISitus ana wrap up your
holidayshoppmgbeautlfullj WhenIt come~to gIftgl\Jng naturall} there's onlyone place to go

Newcastle- Prestwick
Christmas party

Thye 20th annudl Newcastle
Pte"twlck Country Club Assocla
tlOn \\ III hold' Its Chllstmas
patty on Fnday, Dec 1. at the
Harpel' Woods Community Cen
tel

The pi Ice. \\ hlch IIlcludes hve
musIc. dmnel and an open bdl,
IS $21 50 pel pel son and $18 50
for semOl;,

Because mall dehYely on the
IIlYltatlOns has been e"tlemel)
slo\\, the resel vat IOn deadhne
has been e,-tended to Nov 25

For further II1formatlOl1. call
8812981

28

RSVP honors
Bon Secours
department

The Retired ScIllOI' Volunteel
Program (RSVP) recently hon.
01 I'd Bon Secours Hospital',> \ 01
unteer ..en'lces department fOI
It~ 1maluuble support 111 fUlthel
mg the e(forts of the RSVP .1'>

reflected 111 the depdl1 ment';, II'
:"pon:>lblht" selfle;,snc---- yolun
teellsm and paltlclpdt IOn 101the
pa:>t 10 yem;,

Gall KlI1g, Yoluntet'l :>('1\'Ice,>
dll'ectol dccepted the a\\ .11 d at
the dnnual RSVP b.ll1quet, held
Iecently at the Polish Century
Club. Detlolt

RSVP. s?Ql1sOled bv C.lthoht
SocIal Sel VIces. prO\ Ides Illliedge
IellnbUl ~ment OJ tl an"p<i1t.ltlOll
to members who volunteel then
tllnc and talent to community
!I1,>tltutlOns01 organlZ,lt IOns

Bon SeCOUIs Hospital IS the
largest paltlclpatll1g hospItal In
the melt opohtan at Cd, \\ lih 137
RSVP member". KlIlg Said

To advertIse in thiS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500
For more Pomte Counter Points please see 16B

Video laser disc. Sales and
rental at lllOO Gratiot, 521.
8400.

19261 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE, MI. 886.7115
~'1IFNN(mll,vG lJi..'l.'W'II.L /)0

STOMlIOUIlI< 1IOII.J111,.. 1 COIMIllm U'''AY PUI IIlIlOlt CMIlT CAIIIlCCImD
1'11M 'JW IPYICI fVIlIIIP: AmAlULJ ' .". ' MITYUlI' .... ' 1OIlOIlU_ • AlIIeARl ' CW_ •COlIITWII

Ull ~ MITI rot OUR lImEN PItGI COUll B«OOlUtIE
III FlIt\ t.IIKIt 111110 01 OOIIIIIIlNT <IlNTIOllIG IJIIl LIIltUO III lIIlI! aJUIITI! CJ 0II\Il

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)

Has a SALE on all Pioneer Electronics in.
cluding projection T.V.'s, laser disc players,
surround sound amplifiers and speakers ...
at 23411 Gratiot Avenue, 7754995.

* *

AIlTOMATlCVOlO

j f
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The bnde'!) mother WOIe a
two piece dre"" of turquOl'le bilk
and rl white gal dema wnbt cor
"age

The b'fOom'" mother wore d
navy and \\ hlte tea length dre"b
\\ Ith d pink led lo"e WI ht cor
"age

0, gdnl"l 101 the <,ervlce wab
Edw'll d IhgblC Ylalgaret Ahee
\\d" the "OI01"tand Collette Dun
ddn Iedd the Su Ipture"

'I he wuple al(: both graduateb
of Glo".,e Pomte North High
~hool She I" employed at Flr,t
Title Co III !ktlCJlt He \\ 01 k., at
Rdlelgh ~el \ 1(.('" 1Il St Clall
Shale"

They honey mooned 111 HawaII
dIld San Fl dnu"U) and \\ III live
III Ed "1 Dc tt 01t

It's A

Holly Jolly

SALE

3000 Country Club Drive
SI. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

A varzety of floor plans are avatlabLe for
your personal decoratl1lg and cllstomlzllIg

InSIde, all vour /I hlln,~ har'e heen
antIcipated, rooms offel unpowllel('d ~pa('e
With luxur.\ details

ReSIdences available from 1100 to over
2200 "quare fat Tlco m th "~'C ~cdroom,"
and 2 or 21h baths "Spec/acular" 7th floor
penthouses are amdabl£'

Come tour the ollly l/lId-nse condomwlllm
tower In St CLaIr Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or bv
appointment .

t4~",j WIth It's soaring gla~s atrlUlli, balcollles,
tenlllS court, pool, secure garage, and a
mUlllcIpal golf course at your door

All

oC~{Sd:J~,
< \\ Sleepwear

25% Off
November 24 through December 2

Holiday Hours Startmg December ~
Monday through Fnday Q 30 7 30

Saturday 9 30-5 30
Open Sunday

~ovember 26 Dee 3 10 17
Noon 5

369 & 3i5 Fisher Rd
Grosse Pomte, MI

886.7960

Shore!>
Brtdebmald~ were her "Isler"

Donna VanSteenkJHe of GI and
Blanc, Salah Julien 01 Grand
Rapids and Ma!tha Brang of
Davlbon, the "''foam''>sl"ter, Kelll
HalCigh 01 Gro;,')C Pomte Wood"
and a Inend, Colletle Dundan:
al"o of the Woods The atten
ddnt" WOI e tea It:>n",rthdl es.,e" of
hlue tciffeta and cdn!Cd long
btemmed plllk IOseb

The bebt Illan wa" Jeff! ey Ha
leigh, brother of the b'1'oom, of
Glo""e Pomte WOOdb Groom"
men wel e the bllde", blothel
Thomab Schultz, of Livollla:
hi othel 111 law Michael Abeh of
St Cldll 8hme", and It ICnd" Tim
FlY, .Jame" Hlggm", Matt Gue"t
and Bill Holand

Mr. and Mrs. Todd RaleIgh
I{dlelgh, "on 01 1'.11' dud MI"
Dennl" !{dlelgh of GrO,,<,ePomte
Wood", on Oct 7, 1989, .It OUi
Lddy Stell of the Sea ChUich

The ){c\ Kenneth Ch..lbL am
L1..lteddt the 11 a m lei emony,
wh Ich Wd" Iollowed by d Iecep
tlOn at the Lakeland ManDl

The bllde WOle a gown of
white OJ ganza embl mdel ed With
flowel" Hel four twred FI ench
IIlublOn ved wa" held by a crown
of lace She call wd a bouquet of
white ted lOSe., 111 a ca'icade With
IVyand "tephanotlb

Mati on of hOIlO! WdS hel Sl~
tel, Lam d Abell, of St Clall

ThePrudenllsl e
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(3' 3) 882 0087

Marlinga-Baker
Ten ence and CdlOI Anne ~lar

Imga of Kawkawlm, Mlch , have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, Thel esa Lynne
Mal hnga, to Matthe\\ Anthony
Bdker, son of William and Cal
ole Bakel of Islamorada, Fla,
fm mell)' of GI asse Pomte
Shoreb A January \\eddmg I;'
pldnned

Marlll1ga has an associate's
deglee flOm Sa6'1naw Valley Co!
lege She IS an admmlstl atlve
secretal y at Genel al Moto!;' 111

the service technology 6'10UP
Bakel IS studymg accountmg

at Wayne State UllIvel slty and
\\ III g1aduate m 1990 He IS em
ployed as finance managel at
Co),.& Bahel BUIlders

I

• .."p

Theresa Marlinga and Matthew
Baker

tOROWN
\L'RS/NG HOME
X04' I \~l JI1-1 fl{:,O .....

Dlll{Ol1 \II( Ii
821-3525

()l 1//1) \l IN\(, ( lRIL-- -'

Schultz- Raleigh
Mal garet Ellen Schult!

ddughter of MI and MI" Donald
F Schultz 01 Glosse Pomte
Woodb, malllCd Todd William

The attendant:> WOJc L!Ubh
pink "atm tea lenJ.,rth dresbe"
With law !Jodlce and "coop neck

Be"t mdn wab DaVid &tter of
MallOn, N C, d brothel' of the
groom Gloom"men wel e J Iarold
Sette I , blothel of the h"oom,
HlCkOlY, N C, Mike Cave of
Boonville, N C, and Hay Kahn
01 Boone, fnend., 01 the b"oom,
and Paul Uliel, brothel 01 the
bllde, 01 ChUllotte, N C

Hlllgbecll er wa" DelliLk
Settel, "rm of the h" oom 01
Chdllotte '

Betty Hdliwlg \\ db the 01 gdn
I"t 101the \\ eddmg .,el vice

The bllde 1" a /,"dduate 01
G10""(' POlllte South High
&hool She 1" managel and hall
"tyll"t 1'01 the Reglb CO!p

Th!; h"oom g"1 aduated IIom
McDowell High &hool m Mal
lOn, N C , and attended Westel n
CdlOlll1a Unlvel'ilty He I" gen
eldl mdnager 01 Undoul Fllll"h
el" Dlv II

The touple honeymooned m
Na""du They live III HlckOl),
NC

1 2 . 9 5TWOFOR

Take time out from your holiday
shopping to dine together In our

qUiet relaXing restaurant
Ordering for two, you may c~oose

Baked Lasagna, Gnlled Ham
Steak, Turkey Supreme or the

Catch of the Day Dinner Includes
Salad. Vegetable, Roll and

Butter For your convenience,
we also offer a children's menu

Mrs. Richard E. Selzer

Urtel-Setzer
Diane Elame U11el, daughtel

of Melvm and Phyllis Ul1el and
the late VlIg1ma ChfTOld U11el,
101mel!y of Glosse Pomte Pal k,
now of Boone, N C, mUll led
Richard E Setze!, bon of COIene
Settel of Old FOIt, N C , on Au
gUbt 12, 1989, at Powder HOln
Mountam Chapel m Boone

The Rev Harn;,on Neal offiCI
ated at the 4 p m belVice, which
was follo\\ ed by a 1eceptlOn at
the Powder Horn MOllntall1 club
house

The bnde wore a \\ hlte satm
gown WIth a rufile around the
full skllted tl am Hel lace bodice
was covel ed WIth seed pearls
and sequms She and the atten
dantb CUi ned bouquet;, of loses
deSigned and created by the
bllde

Matlon of honOl was Mallh n
Blake, slbter of the bllde, GIo~se
Pomte Blldesmalds \\ ere Laura
Stel blmg Baker of Pensacola,
Fla , Kathy Faber Young, Scott,>
dale, Arlz; Carol Shaheen Ken
nedy, StratfOi d, Conn, and Jane
Rosasco Lehman, Harpel Wood"
dll fllCnd;, of the bnde

The flowel g111was Clan e Ur
tel of Rochester, d l1lece of the
bllde

plOVlded by 1.1U111}JCWl:1 William
Heger and SOIOlbt Mal f.{alet
Ahee BllUn MUIphy and Walter
Clark Icad Irom the ScllptUl eb

The bride '" a graduatl' of Um
vel blty Liggett School and tlw
Ulllversity of MIChlgdn She Ib
cun ently m hm thll d yeal dt
the Umvel sity of D('trOit School
of Law

The b,,'oom IS a gr aduate 01 St
LOUISPriory and the Umvcl "Ity
of Michigan He Ib m hlb thl! d
year at Ulliver'ilty of DetrOit law
school and expectb to be em
ployed at Dickinson, Wright,
Moon, Van Du'>en & Fleemdn

The couple honeymooned III

Bel muda They live III Glo""e
POinte

Jacobson's

.., ,.....;.,.....u.,. •••

DINNER

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' VISA' and American Express
CONVENIENT HOLIDAY HOURS

Shop unt,1 9 pm Monday through Friday Unl" 6 pm on Saturday

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 4 TO 7:45 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richmond
Clark

Murphy-Clark
Anne SlObhan Murphy, daugh

tel' of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Rathka of GIOl:>sePOinte, mal
lied John Richmond Clm k, son
of Mr and MIl:>Wal~er M Clmk
01 St LOUIS, Mo, on Aug 11,
1989, at the GlOsse POinte Acad
emy Chapel

The Rev Deacon Dennlb Scan
land officiated at the 4 30 p m
ceremony, which was followed by
a receptIOn at the Grosbe POinte
Wal Memonal

The bnde wme an Ivory Silk
satin dress with a chapel train
The bodice was emblOldered
wIth pea!ls and featured puff
sleeves and d dlOpped walbt with
peplum Her Juliette cap was
embrOldel ed with pearls and pOI
celaln flowers She can:led a bou
quet of loses

Matron of honor was Julia
Johnson 01 Flint, a fnend of the
bnde Bndesmalds were Donna
Canu, bnde's COUSin,of Royal
Oak; and Laura CIa! k of San
FranCISco dnd Pdm Smith of Co
lumbus, OhIO, both slstel s of the
groom JUnior blldesmald was
Lindsay Lamal of Livollla,
cousm of the bllde, dnd nO\\el
gIrl was Rory Mill'phy, lllece of
the bride, of Glen Mills, Pa

The attendantb wore tea
length dresses of pmk handker
chief linen edged In Ivory lace
They camed pink hhes The
flowerglrl wore an IVOIy pm afore
over pink batiste

Best man was Stewal1 Clal k,
brother of the groom, of Ocean
Side, Cahf. Gloomsmen \\ el e
Donald Johnson III of Flint,
Douglas McNair of Grosse
Pomte, and Donald Young of
New YOlk, all fllends of the
g100m

The bnde's mother chose a
street length mess of peach lmen
with embrOidered bodice The
groom's mother wore a beige Silk
mess Both mothel s \\'01 e white
Olchlds

MUSIC for the service \\ as

---~~November 23. 1989
Grosse Pointe News
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DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
Rf:\ DAVID R KAISFR CRO"" .\SSOC

SatUl'day
5.30 p m. Holy Euchan'5t

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchal'lst

915 a m FamIly Eucharist
10'20 a m Church School &

Adult Forum
11 15 a m Mormng Prayer or

Holy Euchanst

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

GROSSE
POINTE .Ii

UNITED \' I'

0fUIl(}I 884 '307")

a caring church

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

l\lIlhl'\,ll ,It Llk,'poltll'

8223823
t-.\I)HLI\ SdlOOI ,1Ild \\ 01 "lllp

I () .30 d III

0.' \II ""I I I" pi 0\ Illl'd
h \ fl II \l \ H,ll

ences to family life The neh Bl
ble Imagel y speaks of the tender
relatIOnship between Goa and
man

Local member" of the ChI I"
tlan SCience chUl ch 1I1vlte the
commul1lty to Jom them 111 glv
1I1g thanks to God thIS ThUl s
day

Care for chl1dIen too young to
attend the sel vice WIll be a\'all
able

l+:+t I CHRIST

\

+ + ) EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

"The only way to tell 101 cel
t,un Ih to go back and ahk OUI

respondents agalll," Duggan
sUld "ThiS study will proVIde u'>
WIth a baselme 1'01' dOlllg that"

"The leal value of thl'> study
will be to go back and meahUle <l

yeal ai' two years from no\\' to
see whethel thOb{! servIces Will
be I'epl<lced," Duggan smd He
ddded that whIle many of those
!>e1 vIces are avaIlable ham othel
dgencJes, the lack 01 operatlOn,l1
centl allzatlOn and nelghbOl hood
pIesence may keep many Detloll
lesldents rlom USlllg -.uch <,el
Vice"

Sunday, November 26

The Reverend Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon pl'f'achtng

Worship
crib-4 Year Old Care (9:30-Noon)
Church School Kindergarten-8th Grad ~
Confirmation/Commissioning Clas.o;
Sunday Morning Live - New Class for Sr. Highs
Coffee and Fellowship
Worship
Coffee and Fellowship

9:30

10:30
11 :00
12:00

16 Lakeshore Drive Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

"U nd'l\ 10 ,W A :\1
SUll<tl\ School 10 'W :\ ;\1

Wedlll,-.dd\ H 00 P l',[

I PRESBYTERIAN I
I GROSSE POINTE MEMORiAL CHURCH I
. ESTABLISHED t865 .

-!It
It

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884.5090

Thanksgl\ mg Festll al Ser\lce 930 a m
9 DOa m Sunda) School & Bible Clas,es

9 DO & 1030 a m Worship Ser\ICeS

Supen'lsedNursery
Preschoolcall 884 5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

FIrst English Ev Lutheran Church
Verl1lel Rd at Wedgewood DI

Glosse Pomte Woods
8845040

830 & 11 00 a m WOlshlp
945 a m Sunday School

Dl Walter A Schmidt, Pastol
Rev Paul J O\\en~, Pa~tOl

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
I hlolh" We"\ o( ~10l (h"

"Ancient and Modern Necromancy,
ahas Mesmerism AndHypnotIsm

Denounced"

Chnstlan Sclentlsts m the
GIOSse Pomtes WIll Jom With
fl'lends and neigh bors fOI
ThanksgwlI1g servICes on ThUl's,
day, No\' 23, at 10 30 a m

Each year the members 01
Flrht ChUl'ch of Chnst, Sclentlst,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 282 Chal
fonte (Just west of Moross) offel a
service of ThanksglVlng to the
l'ommul1lty

Readll1gs 1'01 thiS year's ser
vice will mclude se\ el al Ielel

Community is invited to service at
First Church of Christ, Scientist

De La Salle craft show is Dec. 2, 3
The Chllstlan Brothel S Auxll yeal S

lalY of De La Salle IS sponsol'mg HoUls all' Saturday, nom 10
Its annual Chnstmas claft show a m to 6 pm and Sunday, rlOm
"Old Tyme Christmas Street of 10 a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS
Shoppes," on SatUl'day, Dec 2, flee
and Sunday, Dec 3 De La Salle Collegiate IS at

The craft show has been a fun 14600 Common Road, 111 Wal
dI'alsel for the past sevel al Ien

fOl chlldll'l1 (145 pelcentl, lood
and clothmg (103 pelcentl, hen
101 cltlwn adlvltll'" (97 percentl
and chIld care sel'vlces (6 5 pel
cent) Other les"er used "el vices
mcluded counseling "el vices (62
pel centl, small loans (2 8 pel
centl ,Ind tempoI'm V "heltel (7
percent)

Many of the Catholic church
offered sel VIces, Duggan smd,
ha\'e no centrallwd altel native,
dddmg that an overwhelmmg
maJonty of survey Iespondents
at e expect 1I1gthell' neighborhood
and the cIty of DetlOlt to expen
ence a lastmg negatIve Impact
from the loss of those services

WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

1030 a m Worship
915 a m Church School

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882.8770

600 P m
Senior HIgh Challenge

Redeemer United
Methodi!>t Church

20571 Vernier lust W at 1.9,1
Harper Woods

884 2035

"Christ the King"
Dr Jack Ziegler, preachmg

10 00 a m
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr High Time

'100 a m
Worship & Church School

L ..~

~(~ii'l~u ,
• =- ~ Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
900am

Worship & Learnmg Center

Grosse POinte Unttartan

"Journe~~~~~h L
Journey Inward" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 8810420

John Corrado Pastor

51. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Chl1dren

9:30
Sunday WorshIp

11:00
Sunday WorshIp

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A Rlmbo

Robin Abbott, MInister of Nurture
Grosse POinie

pllCve from the Archdiocese of
DetrOIt

The ~tudy coveled 601 house
holds, and dealt WIth foUl major
areas Included were the aVail
ability of secular services 111

churches, the status or churches,
partIcularly Catholic chUlches In
DetrOIt nelghbOl hoo<b, as well as
the Iellb'1.0USchUlactcnstlcs of
the Iebpol1dents m the SUIvey
and standal d demographic char
actellstlcs of the Iespondents

The samplmg of lesldent"
YIelded an above avemge reh
gLOm IdentifIcatIOn, Duggan
sUld, With a maJollty of respon
dents Iatmg theIr relIgIOUS 111
tensIty as average to very
strong

Somewhat surpl'lsmg, he
added, was that mOlethan 30
pel cent of the 601 responding
famllles plofessed to be CatholIc,
a ratIO substantially hIgher than
the 10 percent estimated for De
tlOlt m a Iecent archdIocese Ie
POlt

Although only 31 percent of
those Iehpondmg to the SUIvey
admItted a CatholIc religIOUS
pIeference, Duggan saId a sub.
stantlal number of respondents
used one or more of the sel vIces
offered by theIr local CatholIc
chUlches Of the 10 prmclpal ser
vIces addressed m the survey,
almost 20 percent of the respon
dents saId they or someone 111

theIr famIly took advantage of
adult SOCialevents by then local
Catholic church

Catholic schools were used by
nearly 18 percent of the respon.
dents, followed by meetmg
places (153 percent), recreatIOn

catch the ~ritt TH E UNm:D ME1ll::<OIST CHU RCH

WELCOME HOME TO:

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

Join Us At 21760 Raven
E:l:t Octr"vtt. cast ,,: Nf~o~1~g~I~St~V~~~~le ..

Kelly. South of 9 Mile 886-4300 I!a
"HOME SWEET HOME"

That's how you'll feel
after visiting

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Ave.

(corner of old 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M,
Evening Praise 6:30 P,M.

881.3343

Rev Wayne Uppendahl
7762120

SUNDA Y SCHEDULE
9 30 a rn Sunday School
1030 a m WorshIp
6 00 p m PIOneers Club &

Youth Mml'ltlles

WENESDAYSCHEDULE
600 pm JUnior HIgh Youth

Mml<;tne'l
7 00 p m BIble Study

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Pnendl) Church for All Ag""

211 Mnrn~~ Rd ,886 2163

THANKSGIVINGEVE SERVICE
7:30 p.m,

"The Power of God"
He' Jack E G,guere pr(,llchmg

9:00 a m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a.m Wor~hlp & Nursery Care

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran
jt Church

~~ ~i=:;> BB1.66 70If 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

~ 9 00 a m Worship
10 10 a m Sunday School
11 15 Worship
Nursery available

iAQ ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

\J/ lOli,''' "un~~~g~:~,P,lI k
(,10"1' POint!' \\ ood, llll~~~lO

"11' '"\ ii," lUlhllH
10 ~II Illl (h Il d I \.Ilh 111"'1 llHj "'lll11l1!

(llllI,I, ....c!l< I "\\11-,1\ \l ,11 lid.,
\1,,111,,1-. I "d,"H l) III 1111 Ita-ell'

I h., H,'\ nol"". F ......,1\
1111'Ih \ "1'1'.111" B,,,"

WORSHIP SERVICES

Detroit Catholics will feel long-term effects
of metropolitan church closings, study says

The c10hlllg of 51 Det! Olt ,Ired
(\Itholll dUll chl'''; I~ l''\pected to
hel\'e d 1.l~t1l1gneg,ltl\'e lInpdct
on both (\ltholll ,md non Catho
ilL l'1t\ le"ldenh, but tilt' ~Ize or
Ih,11 Ilnp,ILt nM\ not be known
101 "C\ el ,11 \ e,l!"

l'ho-.c lind1l1g..; 1\ el e the re
"ult-. of ,I ..;tud\' I'ecently releahed
h, Wd\ Ill' St<lte UlHlel::>lty Il'

,,('clichel-' hom lIs Dep,utment of
SoclOlol-,'Y,md the Centel fOl Ur
lMn Sludie-. 01 the College of
Lh b,m, LlbO! ,md Metlopolltan
,\1l.1Il "

The -.tud\ II ,1-.pedO! med dur
Ing Felnual\ dnd l\1Ulch ol'thls
\l'dl the lelea.,e 01 It" results
LOme::>almo'>t d vem smce the
dos1l1gs fir::>t\\ el e announced

AccOldll1g to Thomas Duggan,
dn clS<;OClatepi oles<;01111 the "OCI
ology depaltment, the "tudy IS
the lil",t 01 It" kmd because De
tlOlt \Va" the first m chdlOcese In
the collntl~ to enact "uch 1mge
~c<lleclosmg",

'We vLewed thIS status altel
mg of IMlf the Catholic chUl ches
Il1 the city as a major urbdn
elent," he "ald "As a major Ul
ban UI1l\ erslt \ , II e felt we should
be conductlI1g extensIve research
on thIS tOPiC

"From a SOCIalsCience POint of
\ lel\, religIOn IS an ImpOltant
patt of the UI b..ln system"

Duggan sald the study \la"
de"lgned to pi oVlde a baselll1e
fOl measUl Ing the Impdct of the
closmgs, \I hlch began to be 1m
plemented la"t spllng Apploxi
mately 30 01 the chUlches tal
geted fOl clOSing already have
done so, he saId, With several
othel pallshes on tempOl ary Ie

263~580

• Refinish/Restore
• Repair
• Custom Upholstery
• Distinctive Fabrics

Coach House can
make your fine furniture
look its best. . .

• PrI • .t!(' hnm(',
• 1i000fl'1d1 (II nur.tn~ hflm,"
• 24.hnur
• full or Ildr' hm(' I ovt'r.t~('
• Bnnlk'd and ,mUl",I

~ tku'~ atdt ~
f4. ~ SaHta 'do ~ ~

Expecting SpeCial Guests
For The Holidays?

Our reDutation i~ fnr rnmpn<::<::;l1n"t~ ('crin!].
Rr<.I<,TfRf D "'l 'R<'!<, • II( 'N<,r I) 1%\( II( \1 "l IN"

NUR<,'<,AIDI". IIVI Ii'. «)\\I',\"'()""

Coach Bouse
'" I l'l C E 9 (, 2

20725 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pte. • 882.7599

At the close of a weddll1g rehearsal, IuSll<lll~ gatlll'r till'
weddmg party together, up at the front of the "anctuan
With the bnde and groom standmg up 111 flOnt ot them I
ask them to otTer them gifts, mtanglble gift" that \\ III help
the couple have a happy, fulfilhng marl"lelge 1 often st<1rt
by offenng them the gift of thankfulness, 101 1 hdW' dIsco\'
ered that thankful people are happy peopll'

One of my favonte stones 111 the BIble I::'el "tory about
thankfulness found in Luke 17 11 19 One da\' Je"u~ was
confronted by a gI Oup of 10 lepel::> \\ ho h.Jd b~en b<lI1ned
from theIr homes and VIllages because of theIr dlsea"e
They had heard Jesus' healmg numstr y and stood elt d dl~
tance and shouted, "Jesus, Master' Helve pIty on us'" (Lep
1.'1s, by law, were to keep the II' distance from healthy peo
pIe)

Jesus told them to go show themselves to the pnests, for
It was the pnests who decIded If they \\1.'1'1.' clean (healthy)
or unclean (dIseased) On the way, they \\ ere healed The
sores on then' skm dned up, theIr dIsfigurements dlsap.
peared and theIr strength returned They Jumped and
shouted for Joyl They I'an to have the pnests examme them
and declare them clean so they could return to theIr faml.
hes and fnends, theIr neIghborhoods and Jobs

All except one!
One of the lepers, a Samalltan, one conSIdered unworthy

of God's blessmg, returned to Jesus, prmslllg God in a loud
VOIce He threw hImself at Jesus' feet and thanked HlIll

Thankfulness What a great gIft thankfulness IS' The per-
son who IS too busy, too much mto hIS or her self-Impor
tance to give thanks, soon loses the JOYof lInng

We don't know what happened to the other mne lepers
who were healed No doubt they went back home and 11.'-
sumed the1r everyday lives But the one who returned and
gave thanks had truly dlscoveled and e\.erclsed the gift and
the blessmg of thankfulness
I like to believe that most people \\ ho attend WOl shIp on

Sunday mornmg do so to gIve thanks to God for the Grace
that has cleansed them of theIr sm, the Grace of God that
forglVes us when we repent and seek to lIve hke Jesus.
Ipray that you might have the gIft of thankfulness and

expenence the JOYof IIvll1g
ThIS Sunday, thIS ThanksgIvll1g, may you return to give

thanks to God

A Commumly ProfessIOnal Nur~mg Senner

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCO"'OAA TED

By the Rev. Ronald Core
Redeemer Unlled Methodist Church

The gift of thankfulness
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Castle Beny
Nipon Boutique
and more

Toys for Tots
kick-off ceremonies
set for Nov. 24

The kick off for the DetrOIt
area Toy,> for Tots program WIll
be held at 11 am Nov 24, at
Eastland Center

The kick-ofT celebratIOn Will
Include a VISit from Santa and
entertainment by a local magI-
cIan The Ea&t1and J C Penney
"tore wlIl donate a slelghful of
toy" Some of Eastland's Mall
Mller<, wlll al<;o partiCipate m
the event

Toy,> for Tob IS a campaIgn
"pon<,ored by the Umted States
Malll1e Corps Reserve to collect
and dl<,tnbute toys to underpnvi
leged children throughout the
country The program runs
through Dec 19

In 1988, 150,000 children from
Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw,
Macomb and St ClaIr counties
benefitted from the program 111

1988
New, unwrapped toys may be

dropped ofT at many locatIOns 111

the area, II1cludlllg Eastland
Center For more mformatlOn
about contnbutlng toys, call pro-
ject coordmator Lt Col Clay
Thomas at the Brodhead Naval
Armory at 824 8400

To request toys for a needy
child, call the Armory at 824.
8401

20725 MACK AVENUE (at 8 Mile)
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-1599

BRASS . bright and beautiful
for the holidays

cleaned, polished and lacquered by

Coach liouse

selected
Sportswear
Dresses and Handbags

INCLUDES:
Bleyle
Elliot Andrews

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

Jht sbops of._..=n
--n-r

W"tto n..Pi4rCt

HOLIDAY HOURS BEGINNING NOV. 27th
Monday through Friday 9:3()"7:00

Saturday 9:3()"5:30

THANKSGIVING
DAY
SALE

30.500/0 OFF

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop Inand VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MiChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack &. Moross

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

al e also welcome For more In
formatIOn 01 for reservatlOnb,
IIhlch are reqUired, call 881
6:l44 by Saturday, Dec 2

Mmam Schaafsma, program
chall, Will II1troduce Borda Eve.
lyn Montgomery 1<;m charge of
an angement<;

The League, which IS open to
all \lomen and men of votmg
age, IS a non-profit, nonpartisan
01 gal1lLatlOn dedicated to encour
agmg cItizen mvolvement III the
government process For 1I1fOl
matlOn about jomll1g the League,
please call 885 8077

Deborah Borda

Borda to address LWV
Deborah BOldd, executlve

dll'ectol of DetlOlt Symphony
Onhe<,tla Hall, \I III addIC""
membel" and gue"t<., at the
Glo&"e Pomte League o( Wom
en Vote I" at 7 p m Thul "day,
Dec 7, at tht' Glo ..."e POlllte
Hunt Club

Hel tOpIC, "The DetlOit Sym
phony - A Plate 111 the Com
mumty," will lOver a vallCty of
muslc/a1t<; management but wdl
concentrate on the symphony's
!Ole m the commumty of DetrOIt

Borda, one of Amenca'<; most
le<;pected musIc director'>, 1<;thl!:>
country's firbt female executive
of a major symphony She came
to DetlOlt m January 1989 fol.
lowmg he! tenm e as pi eSldent
and mandgmg dll ector of the St
Paul Chamber Orchestl a She
also has served as genel al man
agel' of the San FranCISco Sym
phon), the Handel and Haydn
Society and the Boston MUSIC
VIva

In her laht pOSItIOn she Ie
celved natIOnal dttentlOn for hel
mnovatlve accomphshments, m
cludlllg helpmg to create an AI
tlStlC CommiSSIOn, successful
fundralslng campaigns and de
veloplng long range plans for the
orchestra

BOIda IS also an accomphshed
mUSICian She tramed at the
New England Conservatory of
MUSIC, Benmngton College and
the Royal College of MUSIC m
London

League membel s are enCOill
aged to brmg guests to thiS
meeting, whIch IS the group s
annual festive hohday celebla
tlOn Prospective 'members

the majOl' growlllg areas escaped
the effects of hurncanes and
ealthquakes

Rams m the southeastern
U11lted State<; delayed the pea
nut hal vest and Ieduced the crop
fOleca»t by 2 percent, but the
4 34 bllhon pound crop will ~tlll
be the large"t on IecO!d Mean
whlle, the domestic pecan ClOp
has also been reduled by 2 pel
cent, makmg It 22 pel cent
"malleI than la'>t "ear's turnout
The Ilainut and almond crop"
\\ ere both reduced by ramy can
dltlOns dUlmg han est

Ralsms were afTected by the
\1 et condltlOnb dm mg hal vest In
hght of thl», hohday bakel s may
\1 ant to pill chd':ie these suppl1e!:>
em hel than usual thiS season

Tm key IS Vle\\ed as a best
buy for holiday 01 othel eatmg
An mCleasmg demand fOl- pOIk
ploducts has stl engthened Ietall
pOIh pI Ices just as beef pllceb
bho\\ some IIeakemng

In medIUm mlxmg bowl com
bll1e pumpklll, 112 cup whipped
toppmg, 1/2 tea"poon ~ugar, the
vallllld, cmnamon, and nutmeg,
nux well Into each of four 6
ounw IIeel.er "afe de<;'oCltgla"~e,,
"poon one fourth of pumpkm
mlxtUl e COVel With pla&tlc wrap
and fl ee"e 101 two hour" 01' over
night

To 'oC1ve, 30 mll1ute<; hefOle
"el vlI1g tlanl->Iel de"!>Clt<,to re
II 1gerator In "mall <'aucepan
wmbllle Iemamll1g two table
"poon" "ugal, the lemon JUICe,
and watel, <;tm mg to dl!,&olve
...ugal Cook ovel high hedt, &tll
Img wn"tdntly, until mlxtUl e
come" to a bod Reduce hedt and
let cool !:>lIghtly Remove foUl pe
ldn halve!:>and re!:>erve

Spoon one fOUlth of pecan mIx
tUle ovel each des!:>€!t U'>lI1ga
pa"tl-y bag fitted With a btar tiP,
pipe one tablespoon of the Ie
mammg whipped toppmg onto
each desbelt and then top each
With one Ieserved pecan half

Each !:>ervmgprovlde& 112 pIO
tem exchange, 1 vegetable ex
change, 112 fdt exchange, 70 op
tIOna! calone<;

Michigan superm81 ket opera
tors will be ofTelmg tmkeyb at
or nedI' CObtagall1 thiS year, ab
they use the flozen bu ds to at
tI alt hohday »hopper" Shoppel b
Will also find a Ieady bupply of
other tl adltlOnal Thanksgl vmg
fdl e at supermal kets thiS month

Michigan apples lead the pa
rdde of fl lilt!> With a bdhon
pound ClOp fOl 1989 That tl ans
lates II1tO mOle thdn 23 million
bushels, Iankmg l'vllclugan sec
and only to the state of Washmg
ton 111 apple productIOn But
mOle noteworthy IS the pJemlUm
qualltv of thl<; yea!'!:> MIchIgan
apples PI Ice" flom the 01 chUlds
on thlough to consumers al e
1 unnmg well below last yeal \

The fOlecast fOl the 1989 CIan
bell) CIop I~ 3 93 mllhon bal
Ieb Thanks to a good gI 0\\ mg
and hal vestmg season <;lzes dl e
runn1l1g abO\ e avel age

Sweet potatoes and yams al e
both m good supply thiS yea!, as

COUNTRY fOLK ART
SHOW & SALE@

~ ~

~4 .~f . 11, ,.... .#I~

~
"ovvmbczr 24.25.26, 1989

DAViSBORG, MiCHiGfiti
In the bealltdul

Sp~l"aFIELD-OAKS CE"TER
I 75 eX11/I DIXie Hwy N 10 Davl'iburq Rd

West 10 Andersonv.llf' Rd Y, mile soulh of lawn of Davl'iburg

THE LEADI"O FOLK ART ,"OW I" THF""TIO" r:f:"TIIOINft,
, o~~rirOOou;mrTfointem"liif.w;;~(K~~ir';r:~~ni". lat._

Flldayevenlnq 5 p m to 9 p m Adm $600 lEarly BUYing PriVileges)
Sal & Sun lOa m to 5 p m Adm $ 4 00

Children under 10 Adm $ 2 00
Grailled frames and bOxes. SCherenschmne. baskets PIerced lamp
shadeS. country and pellod furniture Windsor chairs gramed and
painted furMure rag rugs. samplers. teddy bears. redware.
spongeware sail glaze stoneware theOrems. fraklurs, IInware
blacksmith carved toys, Signs. wealhervanes. decoys Shaker bOxes
pantry bOxes. folk art watercolors. slenclling whlrliglgs. noorcloths.
dummy bOards, QUillS. country lexnles, IlIebOards herbal. wreaths
and potpourrt candles braided and hooked rugs and all country

needs lor sale .r~.......~.
Inn LOtl. ~ C> RIlonda.'alle',

13131 834-4151 , 0 10. 'II 0.'0'1.,111 MI.,.62 13131 834 4153

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts. No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 885-6103

'Uf«.vmi*~OTl
Phone - even if you onlY moved next door!

2 cups canned pumpkm
3/4 cup thawed fl<wen non

dairy whipped topping, dIVIded
2 tablespoons plus 112 tea

spoon firmly packed hght 01

dark brown sugal, diVided
112 teaspoon va mIla extract
1/8 teaspoon each bTJound cm

namon and glOund nutmeg
1 tablespoon each lemon JUIce

and water
1 ounce pecan halvel->

Turkeys are November's best value

cook, !>tllTmg occa!>lOnaJly, until
apples are tender and liqUId I"
ICduced by half, live to "even
minute!>

Each ~eI vlng plovlde~ 1/2
I))ead exchange, 1/2 IIUlt ex
change, 35 optIOnal wlorw"

VanatlOn Sauteed <1pple" and
chestnutl-> - Sub"tltute 1/2
pound Red DellclOu<;OJ Granny
SmIth applel->, COl ed dnd "llled,
f(lI the lady apple"

Praline pumpkin freeze
Make" fOUl 'oC1VlIlg", one de"

!:>C1tealh

•••••••••••••••,
• Put your utensils down be

tween each bite and eat slowly,
so that you can taste and enjoy
your ThanksgIvmg meal

• The hohday should not be
come more Important than you
are Holidays come and go
qUIckly, but the pounds that ac
company the festIvltlCs do not
Remember the essentIals' plan
ahead, eat smart and keep a pos-
Itive attItude!

Makes four servmgs

Weight Watchers ofTers a
ThanksgIvmg dmnel menu that
those watchmg theIr wal&thnes
can gobble up, mcludlng sweet
potatoes, ham soup, lOast tUlkey,
sauteed lady apples and chest
nuts, creamy bl ussels sprout»
and omons, thl ee gI'eens With
DijOn dr'essmg, and pralme
pumpkm freeze for dessert

"The focal pomt of the holIday
can be extended beyond the din-
ner table," Said Mark "EnJOY
spendmg the hohday time With
fnends and family members
Play mdoor and outdoor games,
take bnsk walks, look through
photo albums - fun alternatives
are endless'"

1/4 cup each dry \'.'hltc table
wine and canned ready to-serve
chicken broth

1 tablespoon whipped butter
1 tablespoon firmly packed

hght brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon crushed rosemary

leaves
12 small cnestmll ..., I",'''I<'ff

and peeled
1/2 pound lady apples, cored

and quartered
2 tablespoons chopped shallot

or omon
118 teaspoon each salt and

white pepper

Sauteed lady apples
and chestnuts

In 12.inch non-stIck skillet
combme wme, broth, butter,
sugar, and rosemary and cook
over high heat untIl mixture
comes to a boil; add remaming
ingredients and stir to combine.
Reduce heat to medium and

To help aVOId Dvereatmg at
Thanksg1Vmg, Mark adds the
followmg tIps

• Enhst your fanuly's help for
the cookmg and/or cleanmg up
to help you aVOId too much
"taste-testmg" and leftover mb
bhng

• Do not starve yourself before
the hohday meal You'll be
tempted to oveleat If you're Iav
enous by the tIme the meal IS
served

• Dress shm Weal an outfit
that hugs yOill waist attractively
Instead of dressmg m baggy
pants 01' skirts that "leave loom
for eatmg"

• If you don't want to overm-
dulge, select the foods you want,
then posItIon the other foods
away from arm's leach and
spend most of yOill time concen
tratmg on enjoymg your family
and the conversatIOn

Ai the fil ht Thanksgiving, Pil
gnms and Indians rejOIced In the
bountiful harvest with a festive
and abundant dmnel Today, the
il adltlOn of a healty meal Ie
mains mtaci, but the holiday
brings to many Weight conSCIOUh
mdlvlduals a feeling of anxiety
Iather than JOY.

"People trying to lose Weight
can stili look forward to and pal
tlclpate fully m the Thanksglv
mg feast," said Florme Mark,
area director of Weight Watch.
ers "By plannmg ahead and
makmg WIse food chOKes, every.
one at the table can celebrate ..

___ ~tJ~1November 23, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Carve up a slimming Thanksgiving

\



ThIS mehculously crafted gingerbread house will be auchoned off at the Festival of
Trees, the annual fundrOlser for Children s HospItal of Michigan bemg held at Cobo Cen-
ter through Nov. 26.

Josef BogosIan. owner of Josef's French Pastry Shop In Grosse POInte Woods. donated the
miniature masterpiece which he desIgned and created for the festival's gingerbread vil-
lage display.

The house is made enhrely of pastillage. a mixture of powdered sugar, cornstarch. gela-
tin and water and BogosIan SOld the creahon was completed In about 60 hours.

The tiny house Includes such details as a miniature mailbox with U.S. Mail lettered on
ItS side. gutters with Icycles hanging from their edges and a yard with a decorated Christ-
mas tree. a stack of fire wood. a flagpole. a bicycle and a child on a sled.

For tickets to the Festival of Trees. call 645-6666.

Wi j ( It Ii I 'r\
1.800.543-7040

772-4300

Social & Religious
Programs including
Weekly Mass and

Communion

11Onll' ,1I1d ,mtl( Ipat Ill!-i IWI iii "t
h,IO,

TlwI l' I;' pI Ide wlwn <l daugh
tl'l !-il,Hluate" It om wllegl' ,md
move" Illlo <l plOfi..,,<,lOn Thel e h

\\ ondl'l <lnd Pl'l help" envy t h<lt
thl" clcwmp!I"hment. II blw ..,0

choo;,('.." ran be jU"t one pal t 01
IWI !Ill' She c,m ,Il"lo have till'
hOllle and fanulv which wel (' hel
1ll0tlWl 'f-, \\ hole 111('

In till" tlI1W 'lIld pl,lce. It no
lungel Illdttel h ;,0 much t IMt
chlldn'n <lIe no longel the \\holl'
1I'001d They Ule ;,tlong. Indepen
dent Indlvlduelb, dnd Wl' ,\)l'
thelnklul on thl" "peuell da\,

St. Mary's Nursing Home
22601 E. Nine Mile Road

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

CallorWnte

FREE Product Brochure
FREE On St9 EstImates

Manufaclurmg Co lnc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnall, OhlO 45247

arsco

I I 11ll 1~1 I Y lull \. I UH, t.lll t fH." I '>Ii II ... ~ll
\\ III r L I II '> II t~.. >1..) I t n 0-' It HE, r t I

... n 11(.1( .....

A/fordable Ace Radlafor Enclosures
• Ullr f I it 1\0 t ~tl I ... Ifl t l~t d l I lit I r " 1

ft ((I 110 to 1

." q 1r Ipt"> WI,;> '.(t t Il'>l £ 11
• iJ J t I lit III 1 lilt ro I

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

~ID.~Aillr~
Nllrntllll liUltlf-Conveniently located Just 2 blocks off Jefferson on East

9 Mile Road In 5t Clair Shores

dv"" h'll1d Ill' I" the l'agel ;,tll
dent I (',Idy to compete 111 bchool
"pOl t", pi ollli 01 ,1 lettel Ill'
l'm IW<l Thel e I.., ",Hlne,," \\ hen
Ill' Il'd \ e" home fill college

A dllughtel I'; "pecml In the
('olldge ol memO! V \\ e ::,ee hel
pI.Wll1g dt oel11g b'1ownup. dl Cb"
Illg hpI dol\;" ..,l'ttll1g out teatllll('
dl"lll'''' 01 "coldll1g h('l m'lke bl'
he\ P dllkh pn

A mothel lphvl'" 'oome 01 hel
hip tlllOll!-ih hpI ddughtPI. both
tlll' httle and nnpO!t,lllt hdpP('n
I11g" the l'xutenll'nt 01 p,ll tll'"
'lI1d plomh. the thl1l1 01 plclnnmg
,I \I eddmg, "eH hn!-i hl'l lil;,t

November 23, 1989
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By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wnler

In till' litany 01 hohdd.\;"
Th,lllk;,gIVlllg 1" \ el y speCIal It
bllllg" toget.her fanuhe" \\ ho
h.lve tlot gathel ed I'm manv
months It marki:> the bebTJ.nlllng
of the buslest !>eason of the vem
- II hen "hoppel!> become ;lll';,
Illl'IlIed by begl.lllmg Wdl e::o,"OIl
01 au" C,IIob and Chll"tllld" dew
I .ltlOn!>

With all the gaIety llnd glon,
Clul"tmas 1::0 exhaustlllg

Not "0 Thank"glvll1g
Gue"t" al nve Iefl e~hed and

\ IgOloni:>,lItel the lel::ourely da,..,
01 "ummel and the quwt tran
qullltv of fall They are eXCited
to see one another and are eagel
to ~h,ll e 1\ hat they have expen
eneed slllce the la "t t lllW t hev
wel e togethel

The house Ii:> fl agI ..lnt and
\\dlm d" food l'l plepmed fm .I
fe.,tlve meal The Ilch at omd of
bl 0\\ nmg tUl key IS enhanced by
the smell of dl essmg enllched
\I Ith butte I and oystel s, SPiCY
pumpkm pIe and bakmg lolls
Thl::OIS not the tIme to count cal
ones but to enJoy the relaxed m
dulgence and goodness laId Ollt
on the table

Thanksglvll1g IS a gentle tran
sltlOn 1I1to t.he excItement of
Chnstma" Even the COIOl;, ale
<'ubdued and soothll1g - brown
dnd gold of dUt.umn, smokey 01

ange
ThanksgIvmg IS lllore than de

IIclOus food It IS the JOy that
comes flom family and fllendi:>
el"i:>embled together

MOle than any othel age
b'1'OUP older lamlly membel s ex
penence a 'lpecla1 feehng of f:,TJ.at,
Itude fOi thIS velY speCial day

A!-ie hai:>ItS advantages One of
them IS the abIlity to ::oee loved
one;, 111 a speCIal WelY Oldel peo
pie can go back and fOith 111

time They have, a pel ::opectlve
bm n oj yeal s of associatIOn and
they i:>ee-not onlv the pel i:>on of
today but they also undelstand
and appreciate what made that
pel son so

For m"tance, a self-confident
i:>on who has brought pi Ide and
honOi to the family IS seen
agalllst a collage of eally suc-
cesses, nurlul ed by an mterest
111 books and a fixed focus on
\\ hat he \\ anted to be when he
gI e\\ up

He I" the toddle I , WIapped
agall1"t \\ llltel's cold, toddh ng
along holdlllg confidentl) to Dad

Thanksgiving is transition into holiday season

•

Li ...a A. Dilabio of Gloi:>se
Pomte hel'l I ecel\ ed a m..lstel of
,1I ts del-,'1ee h om Eel"teln lVhchl
gan Unlvel"lt) 111 June

Harold P. Colby, ;,on of
Blllce ,1Ild Le"tma Colb) 01
Glo,,"e Pomte Clt, ha" been
d\\ .11 ded el $3.000 Cdl mella elnd
Jo..,eph L,lZZdl a MemO! ml schol
,1I"hlp ,It IndIana Ul1lVel SIt)
The .,choldl shIps me a\\ at ded to
I U l\I B A "tudenti:> WIth prefer
ence to thoi:>e Involved m athlet
H:..,

Colby I" a bTraduate of Ul1lVel
"It\ Liggett School m 1985 and
AlbIOn College m 1989

Ru ..."l'11 Craighead of Glos::oe
POInte ha" gl aduated flom Duke
U 111\ el "'It, '.., Fuqu,1 School 01
Bu"me..,,, CI,llgheeld I" \\ Ith Gen
el al l\lotO!" Technolol,'Y Centel
111 \V m Il'n

AlbIOn Collpge ht udpl1t Cyn-
thia RafmIl, daughtel 01 01
,1l1d ;\11" Thoma" Rafdll1 of
Glo.,,,e Pomte Shm e" I" ::opend
mg the ..,erne"tel ,It the Phllddel
phld Centel .I" pdl t 01 the .\1
olOn College olf campu., .,tud\
pI 01-,'1am

rhe oU-call1pu~ i:>tudy plOb'l'all1
utTel" "t udent" .I chclnll' to tl a\ el
,llld ..,t lIch 111 othel utle" ,1l1d cui
t 1I1 e"

Raf,lI11 1" a jUtllOl Engh"h and
hl..,tOl\ IlldjOl ,llld 1" d 1987
gl ddudtl' of Glo"..,e POlllte NO!th
High School

Sarah Wikenc.lV 01 GI (J',,,e
POll1te Pal k. \\ .1" I;.lllled to the
dl'.IIl.., lI"t fO! the spnng "eme..,
tel .It Whe.lton College :'\ O!ton
:'11.1"" She h a membel of the
C1d.,,, of 1990 and th(' daughtel of
?III dnd l\1l" Thom.I'" \VlhenC1y

•

Charming farmhouse

Mary Trybus, d "emOl ll'
I anllc engmeellllg '>tudent .It the
NYS College of Celdmlc" .1t
Alfled Ulllvelblt,. \\d" electpd
pi eSldent of the AlfJ ed chaptel ot
the Amellcan Cel ..lmlC Soupt \
fm the 198990 ,eal

Trybu'l IS the daughtel of :'Ill
and Mrs AlthUl T1. \ bu" of
Grosse Pomte Wood" She I" ,I
graduate of Glo""e POlnte NO!th
HIgh School

Nav) Cmdl Wc~ton D. Bur-
nett, of GlOsi:>e POlnte !l'll'nth
repO!ted Cm dut \ \\ Ith Com
mandel In Chief U S ~.l\.tl
Forces EUl ope London Burnett
IS a 1972 glUduate of Vand(,l btlt
Unnersltv \\Ith d bachelO! 01
m1s degIee and .1 1975 l,'l aduate
of G€orge Wa"hll1l,'ton Unl\ el
::Olt) \\ Ith a doclO! of Jllll"PI ud
ence debTJ.ee He jOll1ed the :'\.1\ \
In June 1989
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117 1\:C'ITlw\ nl Avpnu('
(31"0"<'(, Pointe Furtn"

Specia[ care
for specia[ times.

You can rest assured that they'll be cared
for like they're cared for at home. With
comfortable rooms, nutritiou" meals and a
warm, friendly atmo<;phere. Experienced
physicians, registered nur",e<;,<;kdled aIdes,
therapists, social workel'" and nutritIOn IStS
<;eeto it that re~ldent~ not only get the
expert medIcal care they may need but
al~o the persona! care they deserve .

If you're caring for an elderly parent or
relative at home, there are limits to
planning a vacatIon. There are limits to
where you can go, and limits to the length
of time you can spend away from home.

But there are no limits to the care that's
available to you at Cottage Belmont and
Cottage Rose Villa Nursing Centers. Both
Centers offer short-term care for the elderly
and chronically ill - whether It's for a week
or weekend.

NOW'In.her ] 98fl

i~ joilJin!1 our ",I(1fT

SI L\HON LIN( ;NAU

TI IE (; HEE?'\IlOt 'SE SALON

lonu(',I:1 01 .JU("OI,Sllll'S B('(tllt~J SCllon

will! CIllv(1J1!'<' h'uininfl ut ,Tin~Jlp's

P009I'OC] 7ewelers
GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

Celebrates Their 17th Annual 14K & 18K Gold

CHRISTMAS JEVVELRY SA' E
• Masrercard ilnd VISil Wplcome

Cottage Belmont • 881-9556
19840 Harper, Harper Woods, MI

And more available personal services and
social activities for tho<;e interested and
able to partiCIpate.

Call us today so you may ledve tomorrow.

'---------------------_.- -
(SubSldlanes of v(, "'y.5"',1 ContlnLlmg Care Corporation

Cottage RoseVilla • 773-6022
25375 Kelly, Roseville, MI

A rare event for a limited time only through Decembel ..md
t

25%
OF~

fJoo9POC] !Jewelers
91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-too-Hill ~.~

881-6400 J 1\(13)
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 830 to 5 30 .~t'
TED PONGRACZ - Certified Gemologist

Member American Gem Society

a,
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Tn conti Ihule an Item or to re
,>elve ticket.;." call the AttIC Thea
lJ e at 8758285 Items contnb
uted to the auctIOn are tax
deductible at their fall' market
value

20083 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods
886-1888

banquets

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED B'I A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

lOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

Easy shipping at the

GbB~

dmr
Financial Services, Inc. @

A Full Service Mortgage Banker -
Servmg Homeowners Smce 1946 100'=""

31201 Chicago Rd SUiteB201. Warren MI4B093 LENDER

IF YOU WISH - WE'LL PACKAGE THEM TOO!

No long lines - courteous employees
and extended hours. Next day .serv\ce
available. We handle anything from
1 to 1,000 pounds and we ship
furniture too.

tlOIt Fl ee PI ("', both GIn<.,<.,e
Pomter"

Be'3ldes LeonhausCl, the auc
lIOn commIttee mcludes Suzy
and Ron Gillet and David
Piontkow'iky of Grosse Pomte

Dou!!I,I" A M,ly
Pete; M PelLOfl

'\nd'lon!!
'"/~ Chaffee Ski '\ear!!

For Dre<;<; &. {'a<;lIal

204(,7 M,ld. Ave
Gro~,e POlllle
XX<>-9000

,\1<;0:
Lar~e & Petite Sile<;

At Sulll\'IIl-Rollin ...
) au II nc\ er Il.lve to lee!
111t1l11ld,ltcd\\ hCll hllyIllg
lur It\ JU<"\ nol our ~t) Ie
Wc'rc edut,llor~. furner~,
,lilt! ) e~ t.lIl1l1) And no.
)lhi. b~\..,HI"~ \\ c1rc
IIH.lcpendenl Illrner~ II
doe~n'l me,1Il our pnte~
.Ire c\tr,lord1l1.lr) In l.lll,
) ou \\ Iit ~,I\ t'

Ever)ollc 11.1'> ,I dl!lt'renl
rt',I~on lor \\ e,mng Iur
For ...omt'. 11\ gCllmg
b,lC\... to n,lture \\ llh
n,llur,JI \\ ,lmllh ,lilt!
beaul) Other ...choo ...e fur
hec,lU~e It la ..." ,I lifetime
Stili olher, dloo~e fur for
the ~peL1,1i \\ ,I) It m,l\...c~

them Ieel I

FOR ALL
THE RIGHT
REASONS!

SULLIVAN-
ROLLINS

FURS

Although he died Jll 1921, the
Met 111 New York "tdl get" more
mad about him than about all
othel opel a '>lI1gel'>combined
Caru'>o faelOld" lie wa'> the 18th
of 21 chlldlCn, the fil'"t to lIve
pa"t lI1f,lOCy,hi'>plOude"t aWHld
wa" an honorary tuptaJllt \' In

the New YOIk City Pollce O<'p,lIt
nwnt Cal u'>o'>dng 57 loll" ,md
died ....hen he ....,I' only 48

The fundi aJ"lng fOt the "tatueI" ongomg Anyone donatll1g
$500 to the ploJett WJllletelVe a
12 lllth model of the "tatue, wid
ca..,t III honze and \\ Ith a tel tlfi
Lltt' ()f duthentluty Send YOU!

thetk, pelyable to tht Statue of
EI1lIU>('alu,o Souety, to MIChl
gan NatIOnal Bank, 15475 GI a
tlOl, DetrOIt 48205

Glamour goods: Ollental
lUg" - el Puel tel Velllalta vaca
lIOn, al t, fUI." antique .,dvel and
mOle WIll be dlittlOned at a ben
efit fOi the AttiC Theall e on
Thlll sday, Nav 30, at the Gl'O'3se
POll1te War MemOrial

ShoPPll1g fOi glamOi ou., good'>
wlll begm at 6 ao p m With a Sl
lent auction, hOl.;.,d'oeuVl es and
a wme b31 Live auttlOn Item.;.,
will be 1 eady for bId.;.,at 8 pm,
condutted by .John Boos of the
FI ank H Boo<,Gallel y

AccOldmg to Maria Leonhau-
...er of GI osse Pomte Pal h, chall
man of the event, shoppel <,Will
find auctIOn Item.;.,that fit mto
any budget

ContributIOns al estill bemg
"ought for the auctIOn, she SaId
"We're stili 100kll1g for servIce
Item.;."hke dmners for two at
fine restaurants, SpOltS tIckets, a
VISIt to a spa or a round of golf
al an exclUSIve club"

All eady conti lbutt'd Items m
dude ed;tonal caltoons by
Draper Hill of The DellOlt
"\'('w" and Bill Day of the De

REDI<EN

HOURS
Mon 80 lues 9 a m 3 p m
Wed lhru FII 9 a m 9 p m

Saturday 8 a m 3 p m

per~on<11'>I,ltl'lnenl And II

lh,11~l.llem('nl I" Ilfl'd
,lI1d bOring. the l ul ~
11)(' lhlllg' (0111(' In loday
lor.l hair la"hlon updale
'rOU Illol) be Ilhl ~111p'
.1\\.1) from .lrl exulll1g
glamour "lyl(' pOWN
look, or fu,,,.I(e(' fun
I XflPcl 11)('be"l' Your h,ll(
wllItH'1I1 OptHll<11 (on-
dillon hl'l.lU~e w(' 1I~l'
Redkl'n procfuc I,,-Ihe
Vl'r, he"l In h,Jlr (Ml'

WE'D lOVE TO
GET SNIPPY
WITH YOU

•j •

Following the bidding closely at the 1988 Attic Theatre auc-
tion fundraiser are Larry and Lynne Haggart of Grosse Pointe
Park. This year's auction will take place at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Nov. 30.

o sole mio: Enrico Ca-
ruso came to town last weekend
to live permanently, cast In
bronze, m the loge of Orchestl a
Hall, facmg the very stage
\\'hele he perf 01 med m 1919
Thlough the effOlts of the Ca
IUSOsouety, sculptOl Ferenc
Varga cast a .;.,tatue of the fa
mou'3 tenol dl e%ed fOI the lole
of the Duke of Mantua 111 "Rlgo
letto"

,/~
heats up with bazaars, balls,

773.2620
773.6440

,
~

Nitsa's
Draperies and Intenors

Cordially inuites you to attend a

Holiday Open House
on Thursday, Nouember 30, 1989

from 12:00 to 8:00 p.m.
at their showroom

located at 28983 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores, Michigan

21427 mo.ck Avenue • St C1o.lr Shores

untary health agency devoted to
Iesearch mto the cause (and ultl
mate cure) of JleItls and ulcera
tlve cohtls

The MIchIgan chapter Will pi e
sent a pre glow party and a spe
clal showmg of the mOVIe"Steel
Mab'1lohas" on Monday, No\
27, startmg at 7 pm. at the
NOlthland Theatre In Southfield

All proceed.;.,Will go to Ie
seal ch and educatIOn Call 354
6080 fOl mOle mfOlmatlOn

Gingerbread delight:
The pI ess receptIOn to pi eVIew

the MIchIgan Opera Theatre's
Hansel and Gretel Gmgerbl ead
Village attracted members of the
event's workmg commIttee - m
c1udmg Carmen Harlan and
hel son, Joey Cobb, 4, who
helped chef Harvey Menzel of
ZehndeI's In (where else?) Fran
kenmuth to decorate gmgerbl ead
houses

Committee members on hand
that I1lght Included Grosse Pomt-
el s Sheila Ingwerson and Jere
and Carole Berkey, who co-
chaired the event

The elabOlate Chllstmas deco
latIOns - St NIchola.;.,dolls, tl ee
01naments, nutci ackel soldlel.;.,
and other goodIes to wal'm the
cockles of even aScI ooge' s heart
- will be for sale during the Iun
of MOT's "Hansel and Gletel,"
Nov 2829 and Dec 1,2,3

Chef Harvey Menzel gets some valuable frosting assistance
from Joey Cobb. as Joey's mother. Carmen Harlan. looks on. The
gingerbread houses were decorated for the MOT's Hansel and
Gretel gingerbread village and will be on display at the Ma-
sonic Temple during the run of the opera. "Hansel and Gretel."

Sneak preview: The Na.
tlOnal FoundatIOn for IleitIS and
Colitis IS the only national vol.

Toys R it: The DetlOlt HIS-
toncal Society's holIday gala WIll
be FJlday, Dec 1, at the Detr01t
HIstorIcal Museum

GJOsse Pomte Shores resIdent
James A, Bridenstine IS co-
chaIrman of the event, along
With Mrs, Robert T. O'Connell
of Bloomfield HIlls

Proceeds from the gala wlI go
towal d the national toy gallery
and hbtory educatIOn center
whIch wll be located on the
ground floor of the museum

The black tIe event wlll m-
clude cocktaIls, a multt course
dmner catered by Steve SchOo
pen of the WhItney Restaurant,
a chance to prevIew plans for the
toy gallery, and an opportunity
to shop for hohday glfts m the
museum's glft shop, at a 10 per.
cent dIscount.

The DetrOIt AntIque Toy Mu-
seum Gallery, scheduled to open
m 1990, WIll house exhIbitIons
selected from the 1O,OOO-plus
toys m the combmed holdmgs of
the Lawrence Scripps Wilkin-
son collection (he's a Grosse
Pomter tOOland the Hlstorlcai
Department's own collectIOn.

TIckets for the gala are $400
per couple for benefactors; $300
per couple for patrons.

For more mformatlOn, call
William Zoufal of Grosse Pomte
Farms at 833-7937

New officers: John L.
Booth IIof Grosse Pomte has
been elected presIdent of the De-
tr01t Historical Society

Other new officers of the SOCI
ety, which IS the maJor fundr81s.
mg source for the DetroIt HIstor-
Ical Department, mclude Grosse
Pomters Warren S. Wilkinson,
treasurer, and James A. Bri-
denstine, historian.

Have a heart: The thll-d
annual Heart Ball, a benefit for
the Amel'1can Heart Association,
wlIl be held at the Detroit Ath-
letic Club on Thmsday, Nov 30

Grosse Pomter Mort Crim IS

a member of the honorary com
mlttee Neal Shine will serve as
master of ceremomes Mrs. Don-
ald C. Austin IS co chairman of
the event and her committee m
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Germack.

SIgned up, so far, to attend
Dr. James and Dilek Sowers
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zeff,
all of Grosse Pomte Farms

The event begms at 6 30 pm,
WIth a IeceptlOn and dmnel, fol
lowed by dancmg to Joe Vi-
tale's orchestra

TIckets are $150 pel pelson
Call 557-9500
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Holiday seaso 't;:'"'{ I
Bazaar news: Parcells 'Ci,~ "l

MIddle School's popular HolIday , ,
Bazaar w1l1be better than evel'
thl'> year, accordll1g to Sandi
Jorgensen, chaIrman of the
14th annual fundraIseI' organ-
Ized by the Parcells Middle
&hool pro

Last year, to the dismay of the
commIttee, exhibItors, and ba-
zaar-gael's, a surpnse last mmute
mspectlOn by the Grosse Pomte
Woods fire marshal resulted m
an extra hour's wait 111 the cold
fm several hundred people

.Jorgensen and co charrmen
Kathy Kasiborski and Nancy
Zoltowski saId they've hned up
157 exhibitors from Michigan,
Indiana, OhIO and Flonda for
tIll.;.,yedl'l) event, which will
take place Dec 2, from 10 am
until 5 p m at the school, 20600
Mack Ave, at the cornel of Vel'
mer

Handmade artsy CI afiy stuff
will mclude Chiistmas orna-
ments, wood carvmgs, smocked
c1othmg, wlckel pamtmg, ceram-
ICS,Jewelry, folk art, hand cast
lead soldiers, wreaths, doll
clothes, lawn ornaments, person-
all zed chIldren's books, pamted
sweatshirts and more

A cafe and donut shop Will
serve lunch after 11 a m

Proceeds wll help the Parcells
Middle School IIblary purchase
some new books

New thIS year are the dIffer
ent admission charges and times
An early bird tIcket for $3 wIll
get you m the door at 9 a m A
lImIted number of these WIll be
available

A $2 ticket Will get you 111 any
time aftel 10 a m

A $1 ticket WIll get you 111 an)
time aftel noon

TIckets WIll be dvallable at
the door 01 at Pal cells between 1
and 3 pm Monday, Nov 27,
thlough Fnday, Dec 1



Want your club's news
in the News?

Call 882-0294 for details

MAU.ARDS lANDING RETIREMENT LIVING CENTER
4601 South River Road, St. Clair, Michigan 48079

Please call 1-329-7169

RETIRE TO ST. CLAIR

November 23, 1989
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Near the St Clair River, Mallards Landing Hetirement
Living Center offers graciolls living with every atnenity:
\veekly hOll~ekeeping, daily Ineal plan, an around-the-
clock .....tafT, as~isted living service and local transporta-
tion. One and two bedro01l1 apartments are available.
The center b located 3,) miles south of St. Clair's
downtown business district. Tours arc offered daily,
\vithollt obligation.

Former Grosse Pointe residents Mary Jean and James T. Farley. past president and
chief executive officer of 51. John Hospital and Medical Center. returned to the hospital
Nov. 10 for ceremonies dedicating the hospital's $60.5 million Concentrated Care Building
addition in his name. Farley saw the proJect through 1rom its initial planning to near
completion in 1984. when he retired.

Honored

Alissa Danielle Monahan
Jackie and Mike Monahan

of Grosse Pomte Shores are the
parents of a daughter, Alissa
Danielle Monahan, born Nov
10, 1989 Paternal grandparents
ale Barbara and Jack Mona.
han of GI osse Pomte Shores

Sean Matthew Brady
Matthew and Susan Brady

of Las Vegas me the pm ents of a
son, Sean Matthew Brady,
bOln Oct 24, 1989 Matel nal
gJandpm ents aI e Joseph and
Annette Murawski, formelly of
LIvonia Patel ndl gJandpal'ents
al e Michael and Brenda
Brady of Grosbe Pomte Shores
Veronica Zupke of Hal pel
Woods IS the gJ'eat-grandmothel,
and Mrs. Charles Ranges, also
of Harpel' Woods. IS the gJeat
gJ'eat gJ andmother

the contest \I as selected IeCOgJlll'
mg that the person \\ ho hlt!>
good mental Iwalth and good
self e"teem will hke hel or hun
self, accOJdmg to DaVid N
Walkel, e>.ecutlve director of
NOlthea~t GUldance Center

The pnzes were presented at
NO!thcd5.t Gtllddllce Centel's
Octobcl bom d of dll'ectOls meet
mg In addItion to the ca;,h
pllze!>, the two fil ht place wm
Ilel S Will see thell mt blggel
thdll life The two first place
dl awmgs Will be u~ed fOJ mental
health mehSages posted on Metro
DetrOIt bJllboUlds latel thIS fall

The bJllbom d aspect of the "I
Like Mel" project also IS hIghly
successful One of NOl'thea;,t's
1988 bJllbomds developed flom
;,tudent art wa~ hublllltted by
the Gateway Company III an out
dool adveltlsmg tl ade assocla
tlOn natIOnal competitIOn and
\I as awm ded second pllze m Its
categOlY

More than 1,800 entlles well'
subnlltted Sel vmg ah Judges
were Michael and Robm
ChI umka, pi ofesslOnal artIsts
from GroShe Pomte Park, Dol'O
thy RaIford, retIred elementary
"chool teacher, dnd Elallle
Thomds of NOltheast GUidance
Centel

Mak(' checks payable to Gleaners Community Food Bank
and mall to: 2131 Beaufait, Detroit, Michigan 48207.

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

Use thIS coupon to Help Feed the Hungry, Gleaners
Community Food Bank will use your donations to
purchase cases of food and distribute them at no cost
to over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and
emergency shelters.------------------------MARK AN "X" NEXT TO THE FOODS

YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY
) Instant Potatoes $11.20 case
) ChIcken Noodle Soup $8.00 case
) Corn Muffin MIX $6.00 case
) Pork and Bean'5 $9.00 case
) PIneapple Cuts $15.20 case
) Peas and Carrots $12.00 case
) Ppanut Butter $13.20 case
) Green Beans $9.00 ca!:;e
) Tuna $32.40 case
) Peaches $14.00 case
) Chih $15.40 case
I Beef Stew $13.20 case

Enclosed IS my check in the amount of
$ for __ case(s) of food as a tax deductible
contributIOn to Gleaners Community Food Bank to
help feed the hungry, G P N
Namc _
Address _
CIty/State/ZIp _

Buy a Case of Food

, For more information call (313) 923-3535.

Levi Miles Porter
Melinda Horn Porter dnd

Matthew C. Porter of Mackmac
1.:;land ,II e the pm ents of a son,
Levi Miles Porter, born Oct
13, 1989 Matelnal gJ'undpal ents
<II e AI mand dnd Shirley Horn
of I\lackmac l.:;land Pdtelnal
10,'1andp,1Ients 31e Lornie and
Bill Porter. formerly of GlOsse
POInte no\\ of Mackmac [..,Iand

Nora Mary Leavy
Mr and MI s Bernard Leavy

of ChIcago me the pal enb of a
d,lUghtel. Nora Mary Leavy.
bOln No\ 13, 1989 Matelllal
gl andmothel IS Mrs. Ellen
Leavy of Mdynooth, County KII
d,11e, heland Patel nal 1,'1andpar
eul-. mc D.,. and Mrs. Thad
Joo" of GIO%e Pomte Woods

7. ,I ;,tudent ,It CI,u k Elemen
tan', ,\lid !\1ol\lca Ami! ews, 8, a
;,tudent ,It Klohk Elementary
N 111.1 Phtlhp", 7, White Elemen
tm Y. ,\lid Leon Damels, 8, KlOhk
Ell~l\Icnt.trY, lied fOl ;'l'cond place
,md )l'cel\ {'I! 15 sliver dollal's
edch Keith WdlteJ, 4, Carleton
E!enwnt,u \. 1\ on 10 ;,lIver do!
lal's fOl thIrd pllze

TIll' '1 Like Me'" theme for

Robert Michael Hull
Timothy and Ramona Hull

of Gros.:;e POllitt' Wood.:; HI p the
parent.., of d 1>0\ Holwrt Mi,
chaei HuH, hOl n Nov b, i~89
Maternal grandparent.:; me Lor-
etta Benoit of Canada and Carl
Franklin of Mlmm, Fla Patel
nal grandpa! ent,; me Robert
Hull of Gros<;cPOInte Wood., and
Marianne Coleman of DetrOIt

Lauren Frances Doherty
and Allison Julia
Doherty

Canice and Paul Doherty of
Gros.<,(' Pomte F.II m" are the
parent.., of tW1I1 ~1I1.." Laurl'n
Frances Doherty and AJli<;on
Julia Doherty, born Nov 7,
1989 Maternal f.,'iandmothel I"
Frances Lestan of 11mpel
Woods Paternal grandmother I..,
Julia Doherty of Sterhng
HeiKhts

Courtney Lynn Zeidler
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Zei-

dler of GlOsse Pomte Pm k al e
the pal ents of a gul, Courtney
Lynn Zeidler, born Oct 28.
1989 MatelTIal gJandpm ents aI e
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E.
Stafford of Travel;,e CIty, Mlch
Paternal lo'1andpment<; me Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald W. Zeidler of
Grosse Pomte Park

Brittany Marie Wilson
Lynnette and Peter Wilson

of DetrOIt ale the parent<; of a
daughter, Brittany Marie Wil-
son, bOln Oct 7. 1989 Matelllal
grandparents aJ e Ruth and Wil-
liam Tomkinson of Owosso,
Mlch Paternal grandparenL<; are
Dorothy and Hugh Wilson. for
merly of Gro'>SCPomte, now of
HendersonvIlle, N C

Timothy John Emmitt
Gail and Timothy J. Emmitt

of Farnungton Hills are the par-
ents of a son, Timothy John
Emmitt, bol n Sept 25, 1989
Matel nal gI andpm ents are Don.
ald dnd Roberta Pollock of
Grosse Pomte P.tl k Patel nal
grandpal ents at e Ronald and
Doris Emmitt of Farmmgton
HIlls

Brian Edward Kmetz
and Christopher Bradley
Kmetz

Michael and Betsy Kmet~ of
DetrOIt aI e the p,u ents of tWIl1
boys, Brian Edward dud Chris-
topher Bradley Kmetz, bOln
Sept 1, 1989 Matelllal lo'1,md
parents at e Mr. nud Mrs. Peter
J. Berriman, f 01 nlel Iy of
Gl'Osse Pomte Pdl k, no\\ of
Safety Harbor, Fla Pdternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kmetz of Glosse
Pomte Pmk

88

\
Northeast Guidance Center's 1989"I Like Me!" art contest win-

ners are Justin LeFevre (first place). Keith Walter (thud place).
Monica Andrews (tied for first} and Leon Daniels (second).

NOIthea"t GUld,IllCC ('l'lltel
announces tIll' WlIlI1elS of It;, "]
Like Me'" art conte;,t held tIm,
fall Young;,tel" age It ,md nn
der were II1vlted to ;,IHl\\ III a
colorful dtawmg \\h,ll It'" like
when you feel good .tbont \ OlU

self
In a tIC for fil ~t pl.ICl'. tIll' \\ In

ners who received 2fi "lIvel dol
I.u's each, \\l~le Jthllll LeFl'\ll'

QtJ~
Winners' art will be on billboards

4
I
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REALTOR") EQUAL HOUSING

OPPO~TUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'"
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

November 23. 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Adlhoch & As!>oclates, Inc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton-Johnston Assoclates
Century 21 East In the VJllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChdlJ1plOn & Bdel, Inc
Damman, Palmf-, [{caIto!!>
R G Edgar & ASSOCiate!>
Jame!> R Flkany Real Ef-late Co

The Prudential
UIO'>'><'POinte Real Estate Co

HI!-:bw Maxon lnt Healtol''>
.John'>tone & .John'>lone lnt
LochmoOl Redl E"tale
,John E PICI tt' & A",>oclatc'>, Int

Hed Carpet KeIrn Shorewood
Real E'>tate, Ine

Jim Saro!> Agency lnc
Schweitzer Real Estate lnc

Sme Heal E'>tate Co
Tappan & A%oclatec; of ERA
WJlcox Realtor!>
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
EXCEPTIONAL BUY'

1770 BOURNEMOUTH

Posh four bedroom Grosse
Pomte home offers an open and
spacIOus floor plan mcludmg
four bedrooms, one bedroom cur-
rently bcmg used as a den Two
fll j] baths and two I1dtural IiI e
places, huge FlOrida ruum,
kitchen and hvmg room, recrea
tlOn room m basement, two cal
attached garage, plenty of space'

EXQUISITE
CONTEMPORARY

SEMI-RANCH
937 LAKESHORE

Beglnn10g With the Immpec
ahle landscap10g and prestigIOus
location' Fabulouc; amenities 10
clude II richly paneled hbrary,
warming natural fireplace 111
the famIly room Updated
kitchen WIth bmlt 1I1'l, five bed
room'l, two full and two half
bathe; FlJ1lshcd basement, cen
tral air, covered slate patIO and
new c;pnnkler system Truly a
showplacel!!

ELEGANCE AND STYLE
1006 THREE MILE

Charmmg mteTlor makes thIS
three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal a real find FamIly
room, adjOins large wood deck
Updated kitchen, spacIOus master
bedroom, lots of closet space, nat
ural fireplace, formal dlnmg room
and very al10rdable at $129,000'

Sprawhng four bedroom Lake
shore Dllve horne featUl es a
beautiful hvmg room With plush
carpetmg, modern kItchen With
Jenn-Alr and many other cus
tom features Master bedroom
\\ Ith full pTlvate bath located 011
fil st floor perfect for 111 la\\
sUite Ovelslzed family room
plus pllvate hbrary, natural
fireplace, two and one half car
attached gal age, fleXible floor
plan A great buy at $375,000"

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
1033 CADIEUX

You must see thiS fantastIc cus
tom.bUllt ranch featunng a beau
tlCul marble foyer, spacIous fam
Ily room With natural fireplace,
solar room With ceramic floor dnd
French doors leadmg to a two
tiered deck With gas gTlll Three
large bedrooms, pnvate bath In

master bedroom FIrst floor laun
dry, fimshed basement, attached
garage - too much to mentIOn"!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
ENTERTAIN IN STYLE

666 UNIVERSITY

lIave yuu seen thIS svectlf\.ulal
brick ranch? Featurmg a large
updated kitchen With eatmg
area, three bedrooms, Impres
slve famIly room, large hvmg
room, semI-finished basement,
central air and beautiful land
e;Cllpmg PrICed to sell!

:&
I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REDUCED $11 ,900!!!

1795 NEWCASTLE

Fabulous English tudor 111 the
Park features a new custom
kitchen WIth hand made ce
ramlc tIle floor and bUIlt ms,
gorgeous natural woodwork
throughout, beautiful leaded
glass doors leadmg to formal
dmmg room, large hVll1g room,
den With bUilt m bookcases,
tiled bath In basement, four bed.
rooms, one and one half baths,
natural fireplace Two story cus.
tom wood deck and more Perfect
for a large famJly

Immpeccable five bedroom,
three and one half bath French
Colomal features beautiful Mut-
schler kitchen With bUilt-inS,
step down family room has door
leadmg to outside patiO, sharp
hbrary, beautIful hardwood
floors, fil1lshed bae;pmpnt WIth
plush carpetmg, natural fire
place and wet bar, attached ga
rage, central air, sprinkler sys
tern, prIvate yard and more'

FEEL THE PRESTIGE
1005 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE REDUCED $15,000
23130 N. ROSEDALE CT.

Huge brick ColOnial features a
bl and new kItchen With sub zero
applIancee; - all bUllt.IIl' Cus.
tom fixtures, new carpetmg
throughout, four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, nice
famIly room, large master bed
room, formal dmmg room, natu.
ral fireplace, finished basement,
cl'ntral air, ilO much morel

Chm mmg four bedroom Colo
nlal located on a great street
La! ge hVlng room With natural
fil eplacc, formal dmmg room,
den, leaded glass, spacIOus
l:ltchen, great 200 foot lot, two
car garage Don't miss thiS
weat buy at $129,000'

PRICED TO SELL
945 TROMBLEY

GO!geous fOUl bedroom, two full
dnd one half bath Colomal Fea
tUlmg a huge famdy room With
natural fireplace plus stately II
bl a! \ lal ge kitchen With bUIlt
lI1S laundly room, formal dll1mg
lOom, ImmedIate possessIOn and
'll0! e'" $295,000

OUT OF YESTERYEAR
GRACIOUS ESTATE

702 MIDDLESEX

SO MUCH TO OFFER
ONLY $129,000

758 RIVARD

ThiS enchanting Itahan VJ1la re
fleets c1ac;slc beauty and elegance
e.....tI am dmare' Begmnmg With a
r"tul1mng entrance foyer and abso-
lutelY gOIgeou'> formal dmmg
loom Other hlghhghts mclude a
popular Mutschler kitchen WIth
bUIlt ms, conservatory With foun
tam, master bedroom With adJolJ1
mg nursery, five bedrooms IJ1 all
and four full and two half baths
Fmlshed basement With wet bar
dnd COZYnatural fireplace, heated
attached garage and sprinkler
sy,>tem You must see to beheve'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
TWO STORY MARBLE FOYER

542 N ROSEDALE

WITH ELEGANT
LEADED GLASS
1262 BERKSHIRE--,

UNBElIEVEABLE CONDO
19639 FLEETWOOD

SOMETHING SPECIAL
699 BALFOUR

Always In good tac;te, thiS claC;SIC
Enghc;h 1\ldor mcludec; an mcred
Ible sunken famIly room Mac;ter
bedroom With natural fireplace
Updated kItchen Wlth breakfast
room, marvelou'l hardwood floorc;,
central all', large entrance, open
sUlIrcase, plush carpeting, more'

ThIS spaclOue; t\\O bedroom
condo has one and one half
baths, a fimshed basement ....Ith
outstandmg wet bar, entertam
ment center, and addItIOnal half
bath Updated kItchen apph
ances mcluded Central an, p,1
tlO and attached two cal carpm t
and more

OLD WORLD CHARM
840 LAKEPOINTE

Stately five bed!oom, thl ee full
bath brick Colomal olTers a beau
tlful carriage house \Hth two bed
looms and full bath Mam house
featUles hmdwood flool~. family
room, hbrary and master bed
loom WIth fil eplace Fmlshed
basement and updated baths
tm oughout ThIrd floor offer" a
kitchen. full bath and two bed
looms GQIgeous entl ance, four
cm garage dnd much mOle' Only
$349.000'"

ThiS huge one ownel bllck Colo
mal olTers five bedlOoms, t\\O
and one hdlf baths la! ge 11\ mg
100m, dlnmg room and klt<.hen
WIth eatmg space, natural fire
place for cold wmter mghts
SpacIOus famIly room, cent! al
all' and two car attached garage,
huge breezeway used as a Flor
Ida loom and Spl inkier system

BACK ON THE MARKET
20220 EASTWOOD

Unbelievable four bedroom Cape
Cod on double lot Includes con
vel1lent modern kItchen, over
SIZed famIly room, fimshed base
ment, gorgeous hardwood floors,
bUllt m pool, attached three car
garage, covered patiO, two full
baths - large rooms through
out, newly decorated'"

Extra speCial one bedroom, one
and one half bath Berkshlres
condominIUm! Highlights In
elude a master bedroom With
walk-In closet and private bath
BUilt m dishwasher and range
m updated kitchen - refrlgera
tor included LIVing room, dm
mg room, private storage space,
carport IInd omit In e;wlmmmp,
pool Absolutely outstandmg

PERFECT BRICK RANCH
654 HAMPTON

Magnificent brick Colomal WIth
the finests amenities' LIVll1g
room features beautiful wood
floors, newer lamJly room WIth
bay wmdow, and ne ....er kitchen
Master bedroom With pnvate
bath - three bedlOoms and two
and one half baths In all Fm
Ished basement, natural fire
place and so much more'

RARE OPPORTUNITY
1750 VERNIER NO 4

Prime Woods locatIOn features
thiS excellent famIly home With
spacIOus hvmg room, dmIng
room and kitchen One and one
half baths on mam floor Three
bedrooms and finished basement
With huge family room, two bed
rooms and full bath Additional
features mclude two natural
fireplaces, two car garage and
Flonda room Only block from
Lakeshore" $179,900

BEAUTY AND COMFORT
208 FISHER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
542 N, ROSEDALE

GROSSE POINTE
DETROIT PARTY STORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1770 BOURNEMOUTH

Grosse Pomte party store m ex.
cellent locatIOn' Features a
walk.m cooler, beer and wme h-
cense, two unfimshed apart-
ments, 5,000 square feet m all
Excellent business opportunity
- $220,000 plus mventory!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23130 N. ROSEDALE CT

Beautiful four bedroom, three
and one and half bath Colomal
Featuring a huge famJly room
ad.Jommg a brand new modern
kitchen WIth bUIlt-ins Plush
carpetmg throughout, finished
basement, and profeSSIOnally
landscaped. Perfect

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
717 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
717 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1795 NEWCASTLE

THE PERFECT

FAMILY HOME
1154 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
666 UNIVERSITY

Price reduced on thiS Impeccable
five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal Features three
natual fireplaces, beautIful pan
eled den With fireplace Elegant
master bedroom sUite WIth bay
wmdow, plush carpetmg and
private bath All bedrooms are
spacIous With large closet space
Updated kitchen has bUllt.ms
and no-wax floor. Two car at
tached garage, central air, Flor
Ida room overlooks large private
backyard, sprmkler system and
fimshed basement. An incredi-
ble home south of Jefferson near
Wmdmlll POinte dnve
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNITY

REAlTORr.)Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoth & A..,"Oll<lle.., lilt
Aldl Hige & A"'''Oll,llp",
Bolton .John..,lon A""'OU,ltl''''
('pnt III V 21 KI"t In the V t11"gt>
(' hd 111 hl'l I,ll n Hp,ll to! "

Champion & Bael> 1m
Oamman, P"lm", Hedltol'>
R G Edg-" , & A..,..,oudte..,
.J,IOll''' R Flkany HPdl E..,Llll' ('0

The Prudt'ntl<ll
(;, o"..,t POInte l{eal E"tdle Co

I1ll-:fJl( M'lldlll Int HedllO! "
.John"lone & .John"wIIP lilt
Lodll11001 I{edl b..,tcltl
.John E Plelte & A"..,ouclte.., lnt

I{l'd Cdl pet Keirn Shorewood
Rp,ll E..,l<1te, Int

.J101 SdlO" Agenty Inc
'-:ilhv. cillel Real E"tate lnc

SIne Real E..,tale Co
TapPdn & A",,,oclate,, of ERA
Wilcox Realtor"
Youngblood & Finn. Int

You've Seen Our
Sign Around the Pointes

Adlhoch & Associates Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding,
Home Purchase, Mortgage Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation and
nationwide referral through the Travelers Realty Network. United One Warranty Program is
available to buyer or seller of any Adlhoch & Associates listing.

John D Hoben. Jr
Cvnthla C Ireland
\Vllham F l.e'ihe
CherI(> M PmI'
Ann W Sale~
Thoma ...D Steen
Thorn,,, L T..her
Jeffrey VonSchwal7

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CAPE COD HOME or INCOME PROPERTY
_ Located Just 1/2 block from the lake and
City park, thIS 4 5 bedroom home \\ as pre
vlOusly made mto a two family Illcome fea
tUllllg a four car garage Completel} updated
mSlde and out WIth abundant charm Call fOI
a complete BROCHURE on thIS fine home

EXCELLEXT WOODS V \LUE - Custom
bUIlt four bedroom, t\\ 0 and one half bath
Colomal near the Hunt Club ULS and Star
of the Sea schools KItchen \llth eatmg
~pdce, fanllly loom Illth beamed vaulted ced
Ing and natul al fireplace, and newer loof,
fUlnace and central all', attached garage

RENAUD RA:o-ICH near .Mormngslde
La! ge well mamtamed home III great
locatIOn SpacIOus kItchen and bl eak
fast room. large attractive famIly room
With fireplace Newer furnace and cen
tl al air. attached garage. all the <1mI'm
ties one expects m a fine home

4 5 BEDROOM BUYERS 1'0 ho want to enJoy
the ne\\ er features of t he homes III the
BLAIRMOOR area of the WOODS but would
like to prOVIde some '<.;\\'C3t equ1ty" In ex
change for a lower than market sale price
should call toda} ONLY $205.000

FAR:'>1SFOUR BEDROOM - $169,900 Spa
CJOus and 10\1'1) four bedroom home III the
heal t of the Farms Two full baths, unusual
up<,lalrs famIly room WIth sky light. modern
ne\\ kitchen Unequaled value' ThIS could be
.,OUl home by Chn~tmas' 280 Mt Vernon

QUIET WOODS CUL DE SAC - SpacIOus
fOUl bedroom Colomal Illth LibraI')' and fam
II) loom \\ Ith fil eplace Mastel bedroom has
two lal ge walk m closets Excellent £1001'
plan allow~ gJ 0\\ mg fdmll) plent) of space
FIl <,tfloor laundr), attached garage

POPULAR MAPLETON Just a short 1'0 alk to
the' HILI Shops and to local schools Vel'}
llIce update mcludmg a ne\\ kitchen and new
dewl FoUl bedlooms onh $137.000

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200

Wilham G Adlhoch
~Iaureen L Alh"0n
.10) R Bracey
Charles E Daas
~lary A Daas
MrlTlanne H DavlCs
f{l.'nn Ettedgul
:\'ma Foster

We Represent Most M_Jor Reroc_tlon Firms

To help you know your way
around Grosse POinte, any of our
Realtors are available to
prOVide a lour of the POlntes
When you call, be sure to ask for
our "NEWCOMERS KIT" which
Includes color brochures on
Grosse POinte, easy to follow
street maps and all kinds of help-
ful information about the school
system and various community
activities
AdditIOnally, we can bring you up
to date on vanous finanCing al-
ternatives from local lenders
Whatever your needs, your local
"Chamber of Commerce" at Ad-
Ihoch & ASSOCiates IS anxIous to
have you feel "at home ..

FOR OUR NEWCOMERS

C'L \::,SIC CE:\'TER HALL TUDOR DePaepe
huilt Ilith leatllies such a'i a famlh 100m
and ,I fOlmal "bl al\ nell kitchen \\ nh oak
(,1\]1I1etl\ dnd bUIll m~ tOlced all heat fOUl
OJ Il\e hedloom- tl.lee dnd one half bdllh
,ll1d 0\ ('I 3000 ~qUal I' feet of 11\ mg dl pa nol
to mentIOn the 80 , 167 lot \\ hlch IS Impecca
bl) ma1l1tallled Bllllg youl fu,,\ bm 1'1'"

CLASSIC TUDOR

A REAL CHAR:-"lER - Three bedroom brICk
Colonial ath actl \ eh decOlated and \\ Ithm
\\ alkmg dl~tance to all ~chools F AMIL Y
ROO:-"l WITH CATHEDRAL CEILING and
fil eplace. updated kitchen (appliance m
cluded), fimshed basement multIple fire
places bay \\ mdol' w.,tom hght fixtures
and 1\llld(l\\ t1eatmenb

WASHI:\,GTO;\, ROAD - Near Kellheval
fedtunng four bedrooms. 1\\0 and one half
baths, den and family room, plent) of natu
ldl wood\\Olk and hard\lood 1100l" all m
e"cellent conditIOn 206 feet deep lot. centel
hall floOlplan and much more

FIRST FLOOR LIVING near Lake'lhore
Plea"ant Shores ranch WIth open 11001' plan
Three bedroom". family room WIth fireplace
attached garage. lal ge deck ovellook1 ~ll-(
yard

CONDO ON GOU' COURSE - Beautlfull)
decorated t\\O bedroom, 0111' and 01H' half
bath condommlUm WIth den. cent! al all. nat
ural fireplace. attached gal agl', prl\ate patio
WIth aWnTng. lItlhtv room Cll'itom drape~

REDUCED $20,000

TENNIS COURT m yOUl ) aJ d - Plent\ (If
loom on the ~paclOu~ Fal ms lot fOl tenms 01

an\ other outdoOl actlvltW<' 2500 "qual e foot
home With thlee bedloom~ tl"O ,ll\d om h,11I
baths famllv loom dnd "bl ill)

BREATHTAKING thloughout \lIth featules
that Il1clude an With a large, spectaculal
kItchen \\ hlch tieS Il1 mcely to the large fam
lIy room along WIth VieWS of the Japanese
Garden NEARLY NEW HOME onlv no\\
a\ mlable through an ell.ecut l\ e tl ~n<,fCl
Pllced well helm\ \\hat \OU \Iould expect to
pay

LARGE ENGLISH TUDOR INCOME - Pop
u lar Grosse POll1te Park nelghbOl hood T\\ a
family WIth IdentIcal four bedroom t\\O bath
UllItS Rents total 0\ er $3,000 month Ell.
trernc1y well cared fO! \\ Ith ne\\CI 100f, fur
nace, and carpetll1g BI and ne\\ kltchel' III

lOWCI UnTt Lo\ elv archltectul <11 detail
thl0ughout

BALFOUR ROAD - SpacIOus foUl bed 1 oom
thl ee and one half bath home that ha~ bel'l1
COMPLETEL y RENOVATED A:l the
chat m of an older home \1Ith the~e Impl 0\ e
ments ne\\ kitchen With appliances, ne\\
loaf, central an. all ne\, lllsulated 1\llldoll .,
ne\1 carpetlllg and doOl $239,000

FARM STYLE COLONIAL - Wondelful
fOUl bedloom. t\\O ,md one half bdth neal the
Village Updated kitchen \lIth bl eakf""t
100m, paneled LibralY. ~paclOus "\m~ 100m
\\ Ith ba\ and ndtul al fil eplace. 1..11ge dllllllg
room, IecreatlOn room \llth natural fil eplace
ne\\ fUl nace With centl al all

CHHISTINE DRIVE - Just off Lakeshole at
thl' top of Cdrmel Lane In the Fal ms Spa
1I0U" 4000 ,qUal e feet Colomal 1\Ith paneled
ltbull \ and famil) room II tth fireplace. gleat
Illd,tel "ulte \llth JacuzzI bath and Slttlllg
loom fOlll othel famll) bedlooms, 'iPdCIOUS
l\ltchen, Illlmedtate occupanc)

DUTCH COLONL\L \\Ith Old WoJld chalm
I hlle l11'dtooll1s t\IO full baths, thl'" cOl',
11,11 d"LOI,lted home hd ... high celllllg" g; ...
1IIIled Ill',lt h,lI d\\ ood flom., and 10\eh gal
dll\- (,I (,oil elt\ locat1On

SPECIAL BUY

\\T'';[)\IILL POI;\,TE <\REA mcludes an 80
, 2r)() 101 ,md .111 nt'\1 decD! throughout III

dlllg 'Il'\1 l'lIpet ThiS home features four
hI dllli Jlh ,lltdched 1-(.1Iage 1mge rooms, spe
1I d ,nll\ hall al1d ha~ lecelved an archltec
IUI.II,I\\dld

REDUCED

I--
I

I

('ONJ)OMI:"1IUM - H('.lIItlf\Tll~ decorated
lOll! h('dloom. t hi ('(' hat h n(',ll Village Shops
,md tl an"pm tn! Ion The ne\\ \\ ood deck over
look ... 10\ eh land'icaped g1 ounrl" All apph
,1 n(('" Illcl\Tdl'C1 III thl'i read) to move m"
home Call for appomtment PI Ice Reduced

COLONIAL AT $1 12,000??? Sound" hard to
11('1t('\(. and ('\ en mOle "0 \\ hen we add a 15
" I i FAMILY HOOM \\Ith a natural fire
pl.lC( .llonl-( \\ Ilh fe,I1\1Il.''' "\Tch ,I" pla'iter
co\(' c('llml-(" 'iI' pam'l \\ood door" and hard
\\ ood flom" 0\('1 I SOO "quare feet and aVail
,lbl" Illlm"dl,,!('lv

F'\.'lH'\ LARGE IWO:'>I~ ale le<ltuled
till oughollt tlllee bedl (Jom~. one and one half
b,lth" falllih loom updated kltlhen \\ Ith
1',11 \111-( ,1I e<1 filll~hed Iell eat IOn loom \llth
till pl.ILl' Com enlent FARMS locatIOn.
l1ellU IUlndle dnd centldl all

I\.l'::-I\\ OOD ROAD - Gleat locdtlon. almost
12 ,IUI' ,dong 'Nun's Walk' ;\1.Ig"mficent
nPllU kltdJen, be'lUtlful heated gdlden 100m
01L'llooklllg ) <II d I<lnlll) 1 oom. SP<llIOU~den.
10111 f,unl" bedlOoms and bath". evel ythlllg
OJll e"pelh III ,1 tl ul v fine home

I
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
OWNER WILL ENTERTAIN ALL OFFERS

COME AND SPOIL YOURSELF
717 WESTCHESTER

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(iih \ IWSEDALE C r - OPEN SUNDA'I 25 - E\.ceptlon,l\
qu.HI 1('\ Ie le,ltullIIg 1Il'\I tlllll.lce. nell centl al UIl, lJellel 1001,
I.1l g" kltdll'll 1,1II11h loom, t\IO full b,lth". till CI' bedloom",
gI.h~ed l'llLllh,'d tell ,Ill', ,Ill kitchen and 1'lUlldly appliance' ... III
.lu<l('(llII tlll~ be,llltilul home \lIth ImmedIate Ollupallll

~()V III OX-FOHD - Fl\ I' bedlOom Colomal Thl" home h,I" ,I f'llJllh
loom \I Ith fill'plolLe, ,I.tte nOOl 11\ foyer. kltlhen dnd bltl,lkfol~t
LOom,tll 0 l,ll oIlt,llhed g,ll dge, newer fUlnact' and centl 01.1,m En
101 looklllg oil 01 p,u k like I em y,u d fJ om youl 'Spa" on enclo"ed
11',1l pOl ch

ST CLAIR SHORES
Fl I l' bl'dl (lOIll l'lll())1!,tl hl,t 11001'm,l!>tel bedloom. family 100111,\nd

den, 11\0 lull bolth' lle\\ el kitchen. fim"hed bol"ement, [,eWel
IUII1.1l1' t\lO .md one h,dt cal gUlagI', neilI'I II mdows, dnd
mOil' (',dl fOl IOUI ,Ippollltment todal PI Iced undel $125000

MOVING?
Let our Relocation Department help.

Our Relocation Department is open to all
transferring employees seeking home-finding
assistance free of charge.

The service is intended solely to make your
relocation as comfortable and successful as
possible.

You can obtain information on your new area
before you visit. This information can aid
you in finding the home and community that
are right for you.

BEFORE YOUR HOUSE HUNTING TRIP, CALL

1532 Hol1ywood
GPW

OPEN SUNDAY 2,5

BEVERLY PACK
LENORE A PASQUINELLI
IRENDE D PFEIFFER/GRI
WILLIAM QUEEN GRI
MARY ANNA SHELDON/GRI/CRS
DONALD R SMITH/GRI/CRB/CRS/RAM
ROGER 0 SOUTHWORTH
MARY A STAMMAN
MARILVN A STANITZKE/GRI/CRS
JOHN H WALSH
WINNIFRED M WEYHING/RAM
BERNARD B WHITLEY

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

~

HOrv1EQUlri
RELOCATION CENTERS

83 kelche\ul ,llelllW
gIO...>.,cpOlllte fat m", 1l1ldug,1l1482,J6

(313) 886 .3400_

HIGBIE MAXON INC.
RrO\llORS @

Whether you're relocating across the state or
across the country, you deserve the best.

HUGO S HIGBIE
KAY AGNEY/GRIICRS
VICTORIA Z COLWELL
JAMES P DANAHER
DOROTHY M DELBRIDGE
LYDIA S FRENCH
RICHARD J GRAVES
JOHN HATCH
FRANK J HUSTER
PETER J KAUFFMAN
WILLIAM E KEANE
MARTHA S MORAY GRI/CRS/RAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1699 HOLLYWOOD G P WOODS SEMI RANCH
20695 COUNTRY CLUB HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW
20655 LOCHMOOR HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW
HIDDEN COVE CONDO S HARRISON TWP BRAND NEW

115 MILE & JEFFERSON ON THE WATERl

BY APPOINTMENT
GP WOODS

GP WOODS

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE
ALGER ST CLAIR SHORES RANCH

III
RED CARPET" \SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE, INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R Brown Realty

IB
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

21043 Mack,
Grone Point. Woods

884 ..5280

FIRST OFFERIl\~G - EXCELLEi"~T \' ALUE on thu, three bedroom Colonla.l :n the \1Joods P..a:ent1i
pall1ted and decorated. mce kitchen oversl7ed lot and much more (32HOI)

:\10VE IN CONDITION on thl'i thlee bedJOom, one bath ColOnial In Grosse POinte Wood'i Updated
kitchen. attIc fan, oUl~tandll1g landscapll1~ and large pOlch Show and "I'll 06HAM)

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on thl'i thlee bedroom, two full bath lanch Il1 a super locatIOn of Gro"se POll1te
Wood'i Flr'it 1100l laundry, two covered porches, and much. much more 1D9HAW)

REFURBISHED Engll'ih Colomal III Gro'i<;e POInte Park Nel\er kItchen, five bedroom". two and one
half baths. natural wood 1'0101" Recently pamted and decOl ated (39BAL)

DESIRABLE two bedroom. two and one half bath condomll1lUm III the ShorepOlnte Compicx Immacu
late decor. mcludll1g a beautIfully fim'ihed hasement and much, much more (37SHO)

BEAUTIFULL Y land<;caped Engll,h FoUl hedroom Colomal Il1 a great locatIOn of the Park Updated
kitchen. two and one half bath", three car g:\rage. much more (67BALl

OUTSTANDING value on thl" large Engll'ih Tudor WIth four bedroom'i. two ilnd one half baths. located
In Glo.,,,e Pomte Pm k Excellent loom 'i17e'i mI'l udll1~ IIbl al y, Flonda room, fimshed basement
(30KEN)

i1l~4£'''j'~"1'"',~f/

20111 CHUHCH COUHT - East of Beaconsfield, South of Vell1lel,
011 of Lo,hmoOl PRICE REDUCED on thl" lovell' thlee bed
100111I"l1lh on lul de sac beautIfully landscaped', largel lot,
nell oolk kitchen, Pelld Wll1dOIls, fil1lshed b!l'iement with half
b,lth ,ll1d ...hol\ 1'1 Glo'i ...e Pomte Schools

HARPER WOODS

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

Pllme locale clo'ie to Lake ilnd Park.
011'1 2500 !>qu.lIe feet of hVlllg ,p,lle
faml!l room, hV1I1g loom and great
loom ll\O natural fireplace", full ba'ie
ment. attached gm age, four bedloom'i.
open floor plan Call for the tIme and
date 01 open hou ...e

1,0\ I'll three bedroom hnck ranch, full
ha'iement. mall1tenance free.
tpermo wmdo\\ <;, n"w'" furnace
and central mr Wet pla ...tel, hard
\lood floor'i alumlllum tnm. mce
floor pl'lI1

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

ST CLAIR SHORES

881-7100

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

.,

ST CLAIR SHORES

Lovel) fOUl bed Ioom Colomal, two and
one half baths, Llbl ary, famJly
1001ll. thlee fireplace", gO!geou ...
fil1l'ihed basement \\ Ith "et bar
and 'iepal ate kItchen Supel loca
tlOn, e\.cellent flee flo\llI1g flom
plan Won t la>.,!

VIP National Relocation Service
and

Gold Crest Home Warranty

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Busmess and bUlldmg fOI sale Excel
lent letUl'l1, hquor, lotto. bel'l and
II me license Call for Illfol matlOn
on thiS 1\ I'll established pal t)
"tOle

GROSSE POINTE PARK

HARPER WOODS

Happy Thanksgiving From The Staff
Of

Century 21 East In The Village

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
TWO FAMILY INCOME

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Lo\ ely custom bUIlt home beautl fill

leaded beveled glas'i door,. 1mge
eatmg area III kItchen enclosed
bookcases, natural fil eplace fOlm,1I
dlllmg I'oom. Llbl m ~, beautiful
center entl ance foyer A IIm,1 ,('I'
home Colli fOl time ,md nate of
open hou.,e

BeautIful cu ...lom EnglI'ih CO'it" aid
Cottage, gabled roof, nell Mut'chh I
!.ltchen. IlW'iter hat h bl CIl,lomcl,lft
paneled Llhr.Jl y II Ith nillul al fil eplacl'
ong1l1a 1 EnglI<;h Puh 111 ba,eml'n! fi I (
hedlOom, three' and om h,l\f baths A
ml ....t ...ee hom('

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Ch,1l mmg duple ... \11th 111 1I,llk1l1g dl"

l.lnCe to the VIllage. tot<1l1) remod
"It'd >""pdlat" b,lsem('nh and utlh
tl('~, pllml' lItl loc,II(' Colli for
mOl I' Illfo

Beotutlful Cll ...tom Engh ...h Cot,w,lld
Cottage. Il'ahled roof, n('\\ Mutschler
kitchen, ma ...ter hat h b)< Cu ...tomcraft.
panele'd Library lilt h natural fireplace,
on g'1ll iII Engll',h Puh III ha ...ement, five
benroom<;, three and one half bath" A
mu"t see home

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Completeh lemodtled newel loof olnd
guttet... finhhed bu ...ement, oIt
tollhed gal o1g(' 111e 1II one, h,we
the oth('1 pa) the Ien! Ide,ll III

\ e'itment Call fOl dl't.ul<'

LOlel) thlee bedloom Colomal In 'UpI'I
Woods locale lalge f,lmlh loom
\I Ith ba) \I Il1dO\l 11<'1\1'1 La!pet1l\g,
lemodeled kItchen, be,llltifuliv
land'icaped lot PIllen undel
$1.30,000 Call for det,1JI'i

GROSSE PONfE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2056 FLEETWOOD

PI Ill' ll'lPlltll Il'dull'd on thl' t,lbulolh t\\l' bulloom thiel' ,111dDill'

h.11I b,lth Cl;l0111U \ Wall-. 11110 a fOIPI \I IIh 1 gOlgeou, open ,tall
l.l~e Be'lUtlful h,lld\lood nom.., 111 till' 1\\l11g loom 'Illd dtnmg loom
\Ilth IIood beamed celll11g>.,.llld 1l,ltUl<I \ Illl'pl,ll'P Bp<1utlfu1 den
IIlth filepl,lce - tilleI' Iilepldu'", 111 ,Ill I{Plent!\ updated hltlhen
Illth bl e,lkfa"t Ioom and 111011'th,ln eHough lupboal d ,.lIld loulltel
'pace :'I1,I"tel bedloom ~llItp \11th IM\ \I 111dol\, plu ...h l,llpetlllg and
11:>olIn eleg<1nt plilate bath Full ba>.,ement \11th lelle,ltlOn loom
alld fil eplace FIOJIda loom 0\ 1'1look" ~paCIOlh pili ate gl ound ...II lth
>.,pl\lIl-.lel >.",tem Thh Illlledible home lan bl' \0111>.,)u ...t mal-.e an
ofTI'I

Put Number 1 to work for yOU.@

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030
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MARTIN IlOAD - '1''''0 bedtoom, "ewnd 110m COndOmlnlUllI 44,OO(J

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FillS!' (WFEIUNG - Two beuJOom cOnUOJl1IlIlUm 111 W.men,
MI 1i79,900

FIHST OFFEIUN(; - F10l.JI SlllP III GIO""e I'olllte

"/I{ST OFFERING - Hll'll'f.J '] elfdle Condo -
L{)\ely lomplex In "t Cl.lIr Shore", l1ubhou"e dnd
pool, 'b6~,O(j(j

~'1100 WE~TBURY - '1h", "praw!tng Idlllh \\Ilh
Il'. pI e"t1glOu" IOldtlOn III St CI,llr Shore" fe<ltufe"
thlee bedroom", two dnd one h.Jlf bath." fdmlly
loom With two WdY natural lireplale, ftr"t f100r
I.lundl y, basement relre.JllOn room and more ~top
.lIld "CL "iunddy OPEN 2 G

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

'I OUHAIN E lWAD - SPECTACULAH FAHM~
COLONIAL - Thl" home h<l" It all IoU! bed
1011111" thl I P dnd Oil(' hdlf h<lth'>, a holy WlIldOWld
1.!l111I) I fHJlIl \\ Ith I1dtUI dl I"lll'pJdle, .I Mut"lhler
klllhl Il "'Jtll Illh 'hlk l.thlllctl) Mid <l Idundry h"t
01 'Ill 1I,ll It "tlll l''> 'Illd .tmenltll''' /)PlOl dtol Illtl'
1101 l('llti ,d ,d.lllll "y"tem, .t 11I.tIld III w ""tdte of
tl\l II t" hl .ttlllg .lIld l(whng "y"tem .Jnel ne\\ 1,lIld
..1.11Jlllg ,lie Ju"t .1 fe'" 01 thl dl't'IlI" ') hI" pi 1mI.' 10
l"t 1011 ,Illd .1 ~l I) 11,lh"tJl [llill "hould give you
.lIllpll I 1,1"011 lo lOllt"ll u" Imllll dl"lply OPf,r\
<..,['''iDA Y ~ 'j

110,000

I 'Iii 000

-Till 1.'1.' bedloom, two hclth Cou Iltl y
H~,900

TilleI.' beuloom, one anu oue h,111 !),\th
171i,OOO

KOEIWlm -s ( S
J1OU"l'

{ ALVIN - ThlPe bedloom, one clnd 0111.' h.JlI '>tory

OX!"OIW ImAD -
( 'OIOIlI,l!

lllVAHD - ('ondOnlll1lUlll townhouse necll Vllidge Shop" ~03 000

MANOH - Thll'e bedloom, one dnd one 11<llfbclth COIOllldl 145,000

HID(,EMONT - Thiel' bedloom 1.1Illh
UIll<jue M.J"wl Bl dl oom SUite
\\ Ith .JalulIl Large Famll) !{r)i,[Il

Upd,ltld Kltlhen RClI c.Jtlon Room
:-le\\lr Roof & FUI ndle

FEATUHES
Spallou" I{)om" f<,xllptlon.J1
F dmlly Room & Large Wood lJuk

l 1 1 ~

BH.BA
'~ 1 li:,~

J LJ2HIJ Ldgl III Id 11,,1pll W,,(,d~

1 I'll-. 110111 \\I)i.d (.1 (J''>l J'011l1l Wo"d ..

159 GOO

FOUl hedloom, thl l'e dnd Olll' h.dl bdt h
~ 39 000

AliDUBO,,"
1l',>ldellll'

H!'-;1I01' ROAD
lot

bpallOU" fOUl bedloom le"ldenle on l<lrge
;>;)0000 ~ 1 Many Rllent Implovcment"

Nc\\ HPdllllg ':» "tern

LOTHROP - FOUl bedlOom, fOUl and one hall b<lth ;,eml
1.1l1lh 349,000

WOODLAND SHORES - Four bedroom, three and one half bdth
Colonldl 439,000

t'" 0 and one half bdth
815,000

BUild to \OUI taste and needs

Rare OppOltUIllty, Lake and Canal
Frontage. EXleptlOnal Condition
Many amelllllC"

Luxur) Condo End ulllt, Recent
Decor

Gledt Oppurt.umty G P '>Choul"

4 2 12

.J 2

22627 Lakell e"t St Cldll ShOl e"

161>2') (,1 dnfOi d L.Jnl &10""[ POlllte

217!.7 [{" ..Iyn Iidl PPI Wood"
~J9,000

120,000

WINDMEHE - ThH'e bedloom,
condonlllll um

IUDGE IWAD - Thiel' bedloom, thlee bdth Idnlh

COUN I'HY CLUB - ThIel' bedloom, two bath Colonldl

CAN rERBUH Y - FoUl
Colomal

bedloom, t", 0 and one half bath
254,500

lOlOO :'Ilclnhdttan 5t Clair '3hOl 1.''' 3 1 1/2 BrIck ranch \\ lth large Famlly Room
LakeshOl I.' School DIstrict :'I'hd 80'0;

RIDGEMONT - Thiel' bedlOom, one dnd one
Colonial

half bath
155,000 6190 Bluehlll DetlOlt '3 1 Large FamIly Room SWlmmmg

Pool I\'ew Carpet & Decm

AUDUBON - Five bedlOom, till 1.'1.' and one half bdth Colomal,
pool 289,000

OXFORD ROAD - FoUl bedloom, t\\O and one half bath
Engli'>h 225,000

CLAIRVIEW COURT - ThIel' bedroom, two bath, one and one half
stD! I 159,900

BEDFORD - Thiel' bedloom Colonial butlt 1Il 1963 59'30 Cadllux Detlolt

ImI
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

Grosse POinte Woods

886-1000

Wood Burnmg Stove Many Recent
Impro\ements Under $40,000

20087 Mack Ave

4 1 12

o R SAR

199,500

Sl).. bedloom, thlee and one half bath
395,000

UNIVERSITY
Colomal

WINDMILL POINT DRIVE - FI\ I.' bedloom, fOUl and one half bath
on lake 795,000

CADIEUX ROAD - FoUl bedroom, thlee bath condomllllUm
tOIl nhollse 1,64,000

JEFFERSON APARTtllENTS - '1'\\ 0 bedroom, t\\ 0 and one half
bdth condonl1lllum 325,000

LAKESHORE ROAD - FOUl bedroom lesldence on 210 x 250
lot 1,575,000

• • •

Carla Butterly'
Dave Bentley
Klm Flemmg
Pat Non'is
Juhe Watelfall

FEAST YOUR EYES

On thiS largel than It looks ranch
With so very much to offel La

cated m Grosse Pomte Woods, the
home's thlee bedrooms and famll)
loom are Just the beglllnlllg Othel
fealUl es lIlclude a ne\\er gas forced
air furnace \\ Ith central all condl
tlOnlllg, hot water heater, and sprlll
kil'l ,ystem There IS an additIOnal
bedroom and bath III the basement
Occupancy IS negotiable Thl<; home
IS a\\altmg you

We would like to thank all of those who have
made this a successful year - our clients, customers,
suppliers, friends and families.

Robert Edgar Betty Morns
MIke Awodey John Baker
Janet Dunne Joe F1kany
Howard Lappm Gretchen Morns
Judy Ort Cmdy Vogt

IN THE SPIRIT OF THANKSGIVING

Read\ to :,cale do\\ n .}OUI home but not yOUl bfest) Ie} We've got
the house fOI you Located III the Fal ms thIS charmer has all

the feature~ you've comE' to expect - 11\'lIlg room, fireplace, formal
dllllllg loom, and a Flollda/famll) lOOm, m a compact sIze It's ;,ec
ond bedroom I" pel fect for a stud)

STUFFED WITH COMFORTS!! I

290,000

2200,000

~
HOMEQUITY, ,
RELOCATION CENTER

886-3400
83 Kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms.

mIchigan 48236

'1'\\0 bedloom condominium
65,000

Affiliate of
SOTHEB'f S I"JT':RNA TlONAL Ql=lll TY

Open Sunday 2 00 5 00

Thiel' bedloom, one and one half
175 000

_ FoUl bedloom, t\\ 0 and one half
254,500

1461 O ....fOld
bdth Colonldl

92) C antel hm \
bath Colomal

IDD
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS<!')

tllA.CK A VENUE - 3000 sq ft office bUIldll1g

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
tOIl nhouse

RIDGE ROAD - Sel en bedroom, live bath Manse

TRIMMED WITH WONDERFUL

Touche" Intlodllced b) a \\ IIldlllg dn\ el\ a) thiS 1eSldence I I.'

l1ect~ a IIfe<;t\ Ie of lelined lIldulgence and IIlcomparable
beaut) One of 1he oldest ma11<;lOn<; lemalmng III the Park, thiS
lake<;lde home ha<; all the wondelflll detalhng of \ ears gone b\' but
allo\\, IOU to bl mg III lour concepts for the 1990,

Damman-Palms-Realtors
17646 Mack 886.4445

SPEND NEXT THANKSGIVING In thIS cheerful wmdowed dmlng room With be'eled gla<;;; Flench
doors' Thl<; captl\almg centel entrance Colomal features a master bedroom With prl\ate bath and
fireplace, gue<;tloom With private hath, hvmg room WIth natural lireplace, spaCIO\I<; kItchen 1m ge
entlyway \\Ith powder room, and natural woodwork throughout' Call for detml<; 8864445

AS SEASONS CHANGE, you'll appreciate th\<; brick Colomal In prime Park locatIOn' Thl<; 10\ eh 110nw
feature., five hedroom<;, three full hath'l, a 'ltunmng marble entryway, formal dmlng I'oom goUl met
kitchen, and a famJlv 100m \\ Ith a nlltural lireplace' Many more amellltle,,' Call 8864445

YOU'LL BE THANKFUL

~o 'Pl' t hl<; m'll!lllficent fOlll hed
.1 lOom Coloma I \\ Ith an extl a

1m ge lot 0\ ellookmg a beaut Iful
houle\ m d It, park like <;ettlllg can
he cnJol ('d flom the heated garden
100m that flo\\., from th£' kItchen
The f.lmlh room feature, a naturall
g.l' f" eplace and open' mt 0 a musIc
100m \\Ith a cathedlal cellmg (',,11
tod,1\ for 10111 appOlnlment fOl ,I
complete pI (',entat IOn of t hl' home'
manl fin£' am(,111tle~

t 7646 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte I,' G224
313.886.4445

Members of Grosse POinte Board of Realtors
& Michigan Multl.llst

OUTSTA;..JDlNG BRICK ('OLONIAL MAKES OTHER HOMI<;S GOBBLE WITH ENVY' Thl<; lmm,lCU
I.lle hom(' f('ahll(" lill' Iwoloom' t\\O ,md one half haths, liVing room, formal olnlng 100m, ma,tl'l
he(!loom <;Ulte \\lth pr1\ale hflth, 'paclOU<; kItchen WIth blllit In appllance<; ano hard\\ooo 11001'>
t hI oughollt' Th" home I" r('ady and awmt mil' vom m"pect IOn CALL FOR YOUR PRIVATE SHOW
ING - 8864445

HOME
WARRANTY ~
AVAILABLE ~ &t. ~

~INTERJmNATIONAL _______
mUlTI'" Slnlm

...... 0111.'"
0."0' v'"

114 Kercheval

Network~.
InI' In Illlln,,1 HI I< ".,1" 1\ 1\ r [B

...~l' "'t ~,r ~\ .. "'l(,. .. t Ftt.ltlTOA

886-6010

'I'",
t,
1"

,
J

\
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Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

A(ll ncJependenUyOwn&di Bflt1~r8led Member of
The Prudenll.1 Rill ESI.,e Aililall' Ine

BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK:
A large deck offers views of the lake and the
park from the rear of this sprawling brick
I dnch off Windmill Pointe. New kitchen, first
!l001 laundry and large family room. 882-0087 .

.~,
\,
\

The Prudentl8l ~

21560 VAN K, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Appealing three bedroom ranch with an early American
feeling. Heautiful kitchen and family room ThE' hou'le i'i in fabulous condition too. Call for details.
882-0087.

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate':
882.0087

V AN ANTWERP, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Refre~hlng Colomal In popular Woods loca-
tion. You'll love the perfect sized family room
and the darhng kItchen. Neutral colors. 882.
0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
17 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: A mo!>t graclOu., hVlng room \Hth a bay window
floll ~ mto the dlJ1l11g room and 011 to a screened porch looking out over a park-like setting.
l'hree bedl oom~, hbl ,IIy, balcony, one hdlf block flom Llke'ihOl e

""OPEN SUNDAY." 646 UNIVERSITY,
GROSSE POINTE: Fre,hl) det..OJ ,Ited vne ot a
kind Tudor IJ1 really be,mtiful condItIOn. LJ p-
dated kitchen and bath!> plus ten lfic profes-
'>lOnal land~capmg. 882-0087.

19615 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

280 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: You can move right into this lovely country style
ranch in the perfect Farms location. New kitchen features light oak cabinets. Professionally land.
..caped.

712 UNIVERSITY, GROSSE POINTE CITY: A skylight in the bedroom, natural woodwork and be-
veled gla'i'i downstairs' You \vill find lot'i more to love in this three bedroom Colonial with reduced
price!

1252 BLAIRMOOR COURT, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Your next home could be this solidly built
five bedroom e"e('utive style Colonial with a huge family roomfkitchen combinatIOn. Great condi.
tlon. 882'()()87.

2305 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Offered for sale to settle an estate, this home is avail.
able for immediate occupancy. With four bedrooms and a family room it could be great for your
famdy!

27814 ELMDALE, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Nice family built home with great curb appeal. Three bed.
room ranch featuring a fim'ihcd basement with full bath and an office. Don't miss this one! 882-
0087.

.... FIRST OFFERING." 15700 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - A prestigious home and loca-
tIOn l\lth o\el ont' ,\u'e of ploperty .PLUS" <1 wonderful \iew of the Lake. Inside and out.
flom top to bottom - thi .. captivating Colomal has been updated and remodeled completely.
Fedtul('S mcludc fOUl spacIOus bedrooms, three and one half baths, Library, garden room, bil.
liard room, wet bar, wme cellar, custom gourmet kitchen, central all' and much-much-more.
PI'lced at $545,000.

486 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY: Stop in to see and consider the pOSSibilities in owning this gor.
geou!> Engli!>h Tudor income property. Each umt contams three bedrooms plus a den. 882-0087.

1323 AUDUBON, GROSSE POINTE PARK: A charming three bedroom English Tudor with gener-
ous room sizes, Sitting room off the master bedroom, family room and Florida room plus updated
kitchen. 882~7.

RADNOR CIRCLE, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS: The unu~ual u~e of bleached knott v
pine make .. thl!> four bedroom, two and on~
half bath Col011lal Vl'ry Intdguing! You'll 10\ e
thl' ~upel Farms location and the \\ onderful
..tOJ age, 882-0087

BY APPOINTMENT
335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD., GROSSE POINTE FARMS: A umque European style villa contam-
ing SIX hedrooms, wonderful use of hie, four fireplace!> and a first floor laundry. Very spacious
rooms

1957 MANCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: If you hke to work with your imagination and
~ome pamt, this IS the one for )'ou! A well built three bedroom bungalow in a great neighborhood
with a faml1y room!

1015 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK: An English country residence situated on almost two
acres With gorgeou'i paneling and moulding'i. There are five family bedrooms, a library and a year
round heated garden room overlooking beautiful gardens. Call for your private shoWlng. 882-0087.

46 MOORLAND, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: Enjoy contemporary style living in this three bed •

Iroom quad.level home that W<1S custom built. Family 100m f~at",es a \\oet bar and you'll find many I
otht'r amemties.

262 MORAN, r.R()~~F POlN1'F. FARMS: Thi'i home has all those features you'll just love! Beautiful
floors, beveled gla'is, wain'icoting m the dining room, bay windows, a cozy den and Mutschler
kitchen!

•'....
~,
~

~ ''''' ... 1

Connie Dunldp
Shlliel 11el,lnd
Shule) Kennedv
J,lI1d KIs,kdlt
C.1I 01 KIISUlll
DI<llle ;\IcFeelv
Tl'lI I i\leldllllH
Peg-g) ;'I[UI phv
Annd ;>.ldvOlm:,ted
Gell I YO~l11g

775-6200

22604 MACK AVE
8T CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

THREE MILE IIvmg .It It" be~t' Lalge plOp
('I tl ,md elegant center entwnce Colomal offers
..j 000 ,qUat e feet of entertamment space and fam
111 ple,\'1II e Has mammoth family room, country
k Ittllt'n fir,t 11001laundry and amemtJe" galore

,pllnkl(,l'>. centl111 aIr, t\\O new furnaces

BALFOUR TerrIfic cenlel entl ance Colomal
located m W1J1dml1l Pomte SubdIVIsIon FeatUl es
fOlll bedloorn'>, two ,md one half baths, paneled II
hi ,11) and farnll) room Offel S al<;o. central aIr, fin
hhed b,l'>ement 'lIld ne\\ Cal pet1J1g Planned f01 a
f.1111111to enjOy

A ,pecI,11 home to love and enJoy III locatIOn to
Ill' Jlloud of Has been newly decOl ated \\ Ith new
"lIchen. dl dpes and Cdlpet1l1g. refimshed hm d
\\ ood nOOI, Offel, 1\ arm and 1I1Vltlllg famll)
loom hblaJ). fOlmal dllllllg loom. t\\O and ;)ne
half bath, II et bm, fj"t 11001 laundl y and mud
loom Call fOI pllvate tom

I;
I?EAI ESTATE

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m.... See how we're moving the
world ...

Bill :\1,81l',11 II
I{obell :\1l'ldlllln
ell 011n :\lo,hel
Sue :\ol'thl'n
(;,111 Stl oh
GeOlge . Skip Bdel II
BettI '\nn 810\\11
Ann BlInk
Renee BIUtkel
Cdthl'1 me Ch,lmpllll1
:\LIII,lll Dodge

HH~.370')

CI jAMPION~BAER.INC.
lie "'hill\ d \\l ,(Jlll'''l 1\'il1h 1 \1111" \11 I~.(~ll)

884-6200
90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE PTE FARMS MI48236

<""llln Ch,lI11plOn Dil Llln,lll
~I,II g,ll el Blelll'l1bl',h"1
c\ ntilia HI ill"
Ron BI 0\\ 11

Cdl 011n <"\llldlel
Salh S Cldl ke
Jlln Dunda,
Donn,1 GOImll'\
BulTI Jdlo/),en
LOll ,Ime KIIthlll'l
<..,IOIla KoLI'

MEMBER

~u'iJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

WATERFRO~T BIIlk tlml hldlOOIl1 ,Pl,ll"
mg ranch \\ Ith t\\O f1l11h,lth~ on '\0 fed of (,111011

OffCl, c~thcdr<)T rnlhl1<r ... IInrlltf d kltC'hf'n hUl'(1

recreatIOn loom load,nof ti,h((' lllCUl.ll dll\('
t\\O car attached 1-(1I1<Ige \\ Ith opelll'l H,I' cent Ia I
311 a beautIful lard and othl'l delll-(hlful f( ,Itllll"

CONDO 5t ('loll! Shore, Immaculate and
ready to mo\e rlf.:ht mto Has t\\O bedroom". tllO
full bath'> abund.mt storage and clo'>et" a n('at
kItchen Prrvate entrance to unit and to g,lI age
1\ lth auto dOO1openel Rl'.\lIv t lw \\ al to f.:o'

~( Don't overlook these properties i:i:t ~

FOR LEASf, I 600 "1 1I ,11 e feet of OFFIC r, SPACE '[ 1m mclude, ~I\ office,. IeceptlOn aJ ea, t\\O la
VOlatone, pantl \ and '1'< pal kmg plate' 111Ieal I, t<l'teful" decorated Call for app01l1tment to Ilell
toda)

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

FIRST OFFERING' EXECUTIVE E:\iGLlSH
FLAT - on one of till' Pomte, pI ettle,t ul,ld,
Magll1ficent h\ Ing loom, \\It h 12 foot \),11 \\ 111
dOli" and ma,';I\ e fil epldce, Fot m,i1 d1l111l1-(Inom,
sepal ate hI eakfa't loom" FOUl vel) I,ll W' bul
100m,> and thlee full bath'> T\\o encl(bed pOlche,
thl ee car bllCk 1-(.11age' complete tim, r,1le tllO 1,1111
lIy 1eSldence

FROM
THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

AT
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

I
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CELEBRATING
OUR 70TH YEARI

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HAWTHORNE - Two bedroom bnck ranlh, one and one half bath,

family room, lentl al all', attalhed two car garage

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHOHES - Contemporary four bedrooms, three and

one half bathe" famIly room WIth wet bar, fir!>t 0001' laundry
Fabuloue, lime,hed ba"ement, alarm system Call for all the
.1men Itle" $385,000

WILIOR
REALTORS

884-3550

Our Very Best Wishes To All For A Wonderful
Thanksgiving

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I~'--N-O-T-U-R-K-E-'~-O"S-H--ER-E-!-'--"~'---(

~
RELO

2064"" Mack Avenue
I/!'!I/"llt' 1'11/(('/1, \( h,,"/

884-6400

STATELY COLONIAL With SIX bedrooms, library
and a family room Recently redecorated, thIS
large home otTers spaC'P for a grOWing famllv to en.
JOY Both second floor baths have been remodeled,
llnd thiS lovely home features exqUIsite detail m
plaster work along With leaded glass wmdows and
natural woodwork Call no\\ for your appomunelll

SPACIOUS SEMI RANCH m central locatIOn close
to schools and Village shoPPlllg Included are three
bedrooms and three full baths With famIly room
and FlOllda room SpacIOus and aIry, thiS home
has many ne\\ and updated features mcludmg
newer fUinace, centl al all', hot water heater and
roof Fll11shed basement WIth natural fireplace
along With a sauna

OPEN SUNDAY - 103 MAPLETON IS Just a
,hort walk from schools, Lake St ClaIr and the
Hill shoppmg area ThIS three bedroom Enghsh
Colomal (eatures a charming famIly room' With
fil eplace, and updated kItchen With spacIous
breakfast nook Newer furnace With central all'
plu<; a fimshed basement WIth full bath, cedar
clo<;et and bullt'ln cabinets Jom us Sunday for
,)our sho ....mg

OPEN SUNDAY - 17 SYCAMORE welcomes you
\\ lth 10\ ely courtyard leading to custom home With
three bedrooms and three baths BUIlt by Mast, It
Includes Mutschler kitchen, central all', first floor
ma!>ter SUIte, some ten foot ceilings on the first
floor and plantatIOn shutters on the wmdows See
three bedrooms, three baths, den, first floor laun-
dry, attached garage and two patIOs for gracIOus
family llvmg

.H"mber oj RFlO'
the World (Rtldpr ,,, Re(owflon

W; Fi'iher Road
"NII/'I/{ (,I' \,,"Ih III!!,!'

886-3800

OPf...N SUNDAY Stop by 2064 COUNTRY
CLUB m lovely Woods 10catlOn ThIS cozy and
bnght thlee bedroom bungalow features a ne\\
spallOU'3 iii SCnOOI maSter' bedroom, kItchen With
many ne\\ bUIlt ms, newer furnace and two and
one half car garage WIth automatic opener along
\\ Ith ne\\ central all and hot water heater Fill
Ished basement With recreatlOn room, laundry and
la\ ator\' too, so don't mIss thiS special homel

lUI()IL1fC)~-tfC)II~~rr()~
i\'lltf.e;ate~ O"G ..O!lt.~l.o;lIt~

ReultoMl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2064 COUNTRY CLUB, 1245 HARVARD, 103 MAPLETON, 17 SYCAMORE

BEST WISHES FOR A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDA Y'

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL m the ShOl es one block
from Lake St Clair Featured are four large bed
loom'>, four baths plus spectacular family room
With iii eplace and ne\\ wooden French sliding
doOls leadmg to patIO and well landscaped
grounds Numel'Ou<; Improvements lecently com
pleted, <;0call for \ OUI prn ate sho\\ mg todayl

SPACIOUS RANCH m the heart of the Farms
\\ Ith foUl bedrooms, three baths, family room, Eu
rupedll klklletl, (';I"t floor laundry, )car round
porch, multiple fireplaces central all', extra large
fenced lot, security svstem plus an attached t\\ 0
car garage Home \\ arranty a Iso otTel ed as well as
lellse tel m~

FIRST OFFERING - Handsome Colomal III con
venlent Pal k locatIOn close to Village shopplllg,
schools and transpOl tatlOn Included ale three bed
looms, one and one half baths and Flonda loom
all Iecentlv redecorated and spotlessly clean Also
featm ed al e fimshed recreatIOn room WIth natUl al
fil eplace, large deck and all new storms and
SCIeens See 1245 HARV ARD thIS Sunday

I

Sl;\ln: 1960!

GROSS£<: PO[:,\TE WOODS
19790 :'.Iack 881 6~OO

THIS STUNNING COLONIAL Ju<;t a shOlt walk
from the Fro ms Pier otTers alibi ary AND family
loom, four fil eplaces, Mutschler kitchen and central
an PLUS fresh and charmmg decor 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE'S PRESTIGIOUS RENTAL
AREA and a charmmg COLONIAL style 2
FAMIL Y FLAT Includes three bedlooms III cdch
umt plus hbl81y/famll) loom, fil eplace<;, fimbhed
basement, large lot and centl al all 884-0600.

854 VERNIER - NEW LOW PRICE makes thlb
"paclOu<; Bungalo\'o an even bettcl buy' Three bed
rooms, two baths, big slUmg room, fireplace, at
tached gal age and HOME WARRANTY mcluded'
881-6300.

22484 POINTE DRIVE - POPULAR ST. CLAIR
SHORES EAGLE POINTE subdivIsion ollel" thl<;
fully renovated thlee bedJoom bnlk Bungalow com
plete with pllvdte beach privIleges' 881-4200.

2352 STANHOPE - SHARP AIR CONDI.
TIONED truee bedloom, two bath Bungalow with
fileplace and kItchen appliances A GREAT
STARTER! 884-0000.

PUT MORE MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
BY USING OUR COLOR AND DESIGN
CONSULTANT! HER UNIQUE SER-
VICES ARE AVAILABLE TO OUR BUY.
ERS AND SELLERS. CALL AN OFFICE
NEAR YOU FOR DETAILS OF WHAT
THIS COULD MEAN TO YOU!

REALTORS

(,ROSSE POI:'-l'TE FARI{
16610 :\Iack 881 4200

MOVING OUT OF TOWN? WE CAN REFER YOU TO
THE BEST REAL ESTATE BROKERS ACROSS

THE COUNTRY ... OR THE WORLD!

WE HAVE MORE LISTINGS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE. STOP BY
ONE OF OUR THREE OFFICES
AND LET ONE OF OUR REA~
TORS GUIDE YOU THROUGH
OUR FILES!

(;nOSSE POl:'\l E FAR\[S
82 Kel'cheval Rf\40600

OUTSTANDING 1985 tlansltlOnal home has so
many SPECIAL FEA TITHES! The bnght Oe\.lble
0001' plan expands With YOUl'needs' Includes a den,
kItchen bUIlt ms, large deck plus ....ell limshed lowel
level With fourth bedroom and fourth bath
EXCELLENT VALUE at $469,000 - Immediate
occupancy 884-0600.

HAVE YOU ALWAYS WANTED YOUR OWN BACKYARD POOL? NO\\ IS the tIme to get youl
"BEST BUY"! Hele's a great five bedloom, 2 and one half bath Colomal With famll) room and fileplace plus
privacy ollented yaJ d \\ Ith beautIful mgt ound pool 881-6300.

SHARP SEMI-RANCH NEAR THE LAKE IS lovmgly mamtamed and mcludes foUl big bedrooms, 3 and
one.half bath<;, spacIOus family room With fireplace, goUlmet delight's kItchen, 1st 0001 launwy, pllvate
upper smte Iimshed basement and centl al .111 Get all details at 884-0600.

FAVORITE FARMS LOCATION! Three bedroom COLONIAL With large famIly 100m, updated kitchen,
two fireplaces, fimshed ba<;ement and MORE! $149,900.8814200.

GREAT ACCOMMODATIONS for the pnce IIlcludmg foul' bedlooms, HUGE FAMILY ROOM \\Ith
fireplace and bUllt III bar, family kitchen and attached gal age $180's 8814200

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH TUDOR Just a block from the lake' GracIOus two story entl ance With ca
thedral type leaded glas<; wmdows, four bedrooms and two and one half baths PLUS addltlOnal bedroom
and bath on third NEW KITCHEN, den, famIly room and ne\\ furnace Nothmg to do but move m'
Owner transfel red 884-0600

NEED MORE SPACE? Don't miss thl<; fi\e bedlOom, 2 and one half bath Cape Cod style Colomal - It'S
pel feet fOl you' Lro gel family loom With special random plank Ooormg, fresh decor, central all dnd attached
garage 881-6300.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE SPACE 01 the pflCe of thl'> nearly 3600 square foot ENGLISH! Accommoda
tlOns mclude four bedrooms, two baths, family room, den plus Flonda room ancl fim~hpcl hll<;f>mpnt'
QUALITY throughout mcludmg new furnace - all on lovely lalge lot 8814200.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GREAT ACCOMMODATIONS! FANTASTIC
FARMS LOCATION! This attldctlve centel en
tl ance Colomal mcl udes thl ee bedloomb, 2 and one
half baths, paneled den AND famIly loom plus fin
Ished basement 881-6300.

928 MOORLAND - GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Foul
bedlOoms and evelythmg updated thlOughout mclud
IIlg the kitchen and 2 and one half bathsl Includee,
la. ge family l'Oom \\Ith fireplace, centl al an and
MORE! 881-4200.

I

\
•
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Counter Points B~athleen stevenson

***

To advertIse In this column.

call ~afhleen 882-3500

*

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

GOPHER SERVICE
Not enough time III the day?

We will get It done'
Eastern Market.Pharmacy-

Grocery Store-Cleaners"
839-5616.

NOW IS THE
TIME to order for
the holidays ... as
gifts for others or
add to your own
patterns for enlcl-
taining. Fast de.
pendable service.
!\of Rxine will better
any advertised price on brand name chma,
crystal, silver and stainless. Serving the
Grosse Pointe area for over 37 years. Call 886-
9284.

Stop III and see ollr selectlOll o{ desserts
{or the Holcdays We are now accepting
orders . 18441 Mack A lie , Grosse
POlllte 882-3079, Tuesday - Friday 10.00
a m - 600 pm, Saturday until 4 00 p m

'" :t *

IDINTE PATI88IERE

KRIEG - MALTESE
RELIGIOUS SUPPLY

EastSide's most complete relcglOus sup-
ply store Natwety sets, Chnstmas gt{ts,
cards, ornaments, personalczed blbles and
chcldren's gifts 19595 Mack Ave., G P W.,
8814254

iTl?I~(7 13~4()~!
Come in to Stnng Beads m November

for 20% savings on MalachIte and Black
Onyx Beads. ProfeSSIOnal re-stnngmg of
cultured pearls done on premIses ... at
19875 Mack Ave., 882-8989.

* * '"

Jhe shops of
We have filled our

jewelry case for the tM \t 7'-
holiday season, If you ,,"'a "n..rt~rC~
are looking for that special necklace to com-
plete your look or for a gift for someone spe.
clal - look first at Walton.Pierce. Your first
stop will be your last ... 16828 Kercheval.in.
the,Vlllage, 884-1330. Monday. Saturday, 9:30
a.m. . 5:30 p.m.; Thursday and Friday until
7:00 p m.

Mack Avenue Chri!ot-
ma!o walk, hr.'s 12 noon. 5:00 p.m.

December 6th and Decembel' 13th

Pat Watson !ocarf tying demon ..tratiou
R.S.V.P. ONLY

December 19th
MENS NIGHT 5:00 p.m .. 8:00 p.m. Ludic ..

pre.regi!otel' your Holiday wishes befol'e men"
night.

December 21st and December 22nd
Late Christmas hours opcn until 8:00 p.m

Lisa'!o, elegance tor !>ILe!o14-26 .. , dt 19583
Mdck, 882-3130.

Needlepoint
Trunk Show, pre.
sented by Wil-
mington Needle-

Ii work and array
U of pre-work need.

lepoint from Mad.
eria. Portugal now through December 14th ...
397 Fisher, 882-9110.

'" * *

.~J(J('lIfl((Y r!!Jr{{]<.J NEW ARRIVALS
at Personally Yours Just In time for
Chnstmas Bed, bath and table fashIOn
lmens from EUROPE. Price mcludes
FREE monogramming, 18747 Mack Ave,
882-3580

Enjoy the Holiduy!>
With Lisa and her staff
for !oome very speci.ll
eVl'nt!o !Iud Holiday
cheer.

December 3rd

1LL'~ The Fox Den
-~ gIft boutique pre-

sents the Holiday
Cambndge line and beautIful new hand
knit Jennifer Reed sweaters. Come see
our Chnstmas gifts, ornaments and col.
lectables 21020 Mack at Roslyn, 886-
3370

*

Feel SPECIAL
with beautiful
nails. GLOSS NAIL
specializes in nail
care. . . Also Fa.
cials and Tanning.
Call for your ap-
pointment ... 20947
Mack Ave., 882.
4085.

I-,adles Fall Sale lS on ~'S
now' So come on down to e,
the Village, VZSlt With us It
and see our select lOtI o{
sale Items We have 20% - 400/( of{ on se-
lected sherts, Mouses, sweaters, walkzng
shorts and slacks. Stop by Hickey's today
(or fantastic savmgs, In the ladles' depart-
ment at 17140 Kercheval, 882-8970.

/ V,SZt our store durl1lg the
('UEUI\ [ Mack Ave first annual Chrzst-

UOIU.I.~ mas stroll, Sunday, December
" 3rd, 12 noon - 5'00 pm

,; Santa, Chrzstmas Carol and
Eh'es well be on hand {or the youngsters
A FRRE Chrzstmas ornament can be
made In our store Brzng ZIl your {avorzte
photo or we Will take et here and lammate
It to a plate or ornament {or a ml1!lmal
{ee Warm cuier and re{reshments well be
sl'rl'ed Stop by and see the new Chrzst-
mas Items we brought zn for the season
"Meny Christmas" . 20507 Mack Ave,
881-6305

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially mVltes you to expel'!-
ence the best In retll'ement !Iv-
mg Surround yourself In the
elegance and charm of the
WhIttier. EnJOY swimmmg in
our indoor pool or a leisurely

stroll 111 the pl'!vate waterfront park, You
deserve the best, you deserve lIfe at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS ImmedIate occu-
pancy IS avaIlable in Independent and
ASSIsted LIVll1g apartments Call 822-
9000 for more informatlOn 01' to arrange
a tour

'l'llIll' to !otart getting
rl'udv for Christmu!o.
Wl'll', !rtop by 1'Hl'~ ~
NOTRE DAM 1'; PHAR-
MACY and !>t'l'OUI large
"l"h.ction of excellent c

lInd ulllque gift!o that
lIIe .Ivuilable for the Holidays. Plu!o, fine col.
ogne, co!ometics, Russel Stover Candy. spe-
clIIlty item!o and Stahl's Bakery Outll>t . , .
16926 Kel cheval, 885-2154.

i- i- *

tll~:\~~S stta~~ I1Jt'ft..OLD'n LIFTS
shoppmg for u:- U \I
those special Holiday Items Come In and
see our collectIOn of gem stones - ruby,
sapphire and emerald Also see our fine
selection of Jewelry and other umque gift
Ideas. 23402 Mack Avenue, South of 9
MIle, 772-4220

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

DINNER "TAKE
A WA Y" 'lOW available!
Sunday through Thurs-
day 5-9 p m Frzday and
Saturday 5-7 p m. Make
a selectlOn {rom our ex.
tenslVe wille list to go
With yow dinner' Many new liems on our
luncl;eo/l "tahe away'-' menu - Monday
through Saturday 1130 a m - 3 p ni.
Phone ahead 01 stop by to place your or .
del' 881-5700

Suggests luggage as a gIft, whether It'S
a tote, a dume, or garment bag or a set
of several pieces - appl'ectated by the
v3catlOner 01' the busllless traveler. We
have a great selectIOn III pl'lce and styles,
llutIaled and gIft-wrapped gratis. 345
Fisher Rd, across fl'Om South HIgh
School

...

20% OFF on all
November 24th

at 20148 Mack

VAU:NTIo: ,JEWELERS has a new ~
..election of j('welry and our Hamil.
ton watche .. "Yachtsman" are now ~
available for only $95. Perfect gift.. I
for your Christmas list. Use our
Christmas layaway and be ready
for Santa ... 16849 Kercheval, 881-
4800.

l~abelZe's i.s offering~, skirts from
through November 30th .
Ave. Ample free parking.

'"

GIve a gIft of learmng thIS season A
and make your children realize how
much fun It can be Ravens Burger ~
games are a UnIque actIvIty, both
colorful and mterestmg for ages 3 thru
10 at THE SCHOOL 13ELL 179u4
Mack

contemporary elegance in fashion
with accessories to complete your look

il\cnnary il(agc .Antiques
Please Join us for an old fashioned Christ-

mas at the Kennary Kage. Thanksgiving week-
end Friday and Saturday from 10 to 4, Sunday
from noon to 4, featurmg country crafts. hand.
made Christmas gift.. and decorations. 4928
CadIeUX .It Warren, 8824396.

'

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP
• SHOP IS ready for Clm"tma<; With

a good selectIOn of speczal ge{ts,
collector's etems, boxed Christmas
card", counter cards and paper

party goods Free parkwg next to the
blllldlllg 18650 Mach Avenue, 885-
8839

Thmhlllg about flew car- ~
petlllg {or Christmas V'II~
Come In NOW and take EdMallSZewsk,Car)lelll'9

advantage o{ our Sale 011 Karastan, Lees
and Mzlhhen Place carpetlllg at 21435
Mack Ave, 776-5510...

~weene1J' s r,:y,lowet:s
HAPPY THANKSGIVING! Do

you have your ThanksgIvmg cen-
ter pIece yet? If not Sweeney's
Flowers has one walting just for
you

Our Chi Istmas Open House
will be held on Sunday, Decem
bel' 3rd from 12 noon. 5 00 P m

Come VISIt our Chnstmas Wonderland
See our large selectiOn of wreaths, ar
Iangements (plam and decorated) artdI'
clal trees, tree tnmmmgs, plus a vanety
of ornaments. Refreshments WIll be
sel ved Let our Chnstmas Carolers put
you m the shoppmg SpIrIt. . 20237 Mack
Ave , 881-8300.

~ --
,<'!\\~\-\INCS~", For your HolIday

/"f)~' )..~o'!\,i/1(-\ shoppmg convenIence
I~ '1 ,.!",.__ .....j we have extended our
hours Monday - Saturday 10:00 am-
5.30 p.m., Thursday and Fnday 1000
a.m - 8.00 p m. and Sunday flom 12 noon

400 P m 85 Kercheval, 884-4422

"HAPPY THANKSGIVING"

POlllsettla~ af(' \yes ley Berry
hefe' Come and >.1} FI
see ow Specwls ~ owers
{Ol the Holzdays We have "local delzt'erv
and I{you are gOing to send f70wers out o{
state we have five wire serveces 98
Kef chcual,ofl-th e-HIll, 881-3335... ~

For ~OUI'Hohda~ Shopping com enil'nce we
are now opl'n on Sundays from 12 noon. 4:00
p.m ... 20343 Mack Avenue at Country Club,
884-5660

METRO SKI & SPORIS

The"e dlStll1CtIve h,1l1d knit Bel ek
Chllstm3s stockll1gs me sure to be hung
b) your Chlmne) With c,lIe BllIlIant col
on." each Illdl \'ldUdlly de:'llgned lOO( (

\\ 001 <1t JUDITH ANN
17045 KCI<:hc\<llll1 the

VlIlage 882 1191 1\1, F, S,
10530, '1', W, T 'tll 9

C h r 1st mas 1CoNN'.'I . STIVI's PUClI
gl{ts for the ~.i.=:..:..'" "u ".

kids III the (amlly FREE 151ft boxes We
are gWlng away a 20 Inch Panda Bear
wlth a $200.00 purcha"e 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south of
9 Mtle Road, 777-8020

.. 1 III C r:
Coach liouse

TAPESTRY
TradItIOnal

Tlme-let>s
, • • I Toda)

ow assortment It> beyond compare Da-
mask, stnpes, PQlsleys alid tf Ims 111 daz-
Zllllg colort>. Available {or YOllr fine uphol.
stered {umlture at the Coach House
yes, there IS still tune to "REDUE" lor the
Holidays 20725 Mack Aile. 882-7599

,J(l('()l)~()ll'~
s " T W T F 5 November 24th

1 2 Santa wlll an Ive at Ja-
J 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13

"
15 16 cobson's VIa the Santa

17 16 19 70 21 n 11
15 26 n 76 79 JO Palade

November 28th

GRAND OPEN.
~,1L.., //~. ~NG!! Umque gi.fts,

Otc,nfYU// (/~ Imported greetIng
~ COufo/TQy :'CC~~ - cards, personalIzed
I 'service . . . FREE

gift wrappmg m KIMBERLY'S LOWER
LEVEL, 17110 Kercheval.m.the VIllage,
886-3110

...

Sports bar and gnll. Succulent and juicy 1/2
lb. ground round... Lunch and Dinner Spe.
cials. Watch Sports on Pas .. and Visit our
game room ... 18431 Mack Ave., 885-0925

"" '"

MARIA DINON IS ~~
havlIlg a clearance M(II-\Ul l)~ )
sale 500/( OFF all ~,,--
current merchandise - dresses, kllltS,
sportswear. sktrts and blouses 16839
Kercheval, 882-5550

'" '" '"

Get ready for the (T) CJ
Holida~ s ~nd sa\e ......t-"Oil\~e m: l\l 01\'~
30% on a selective
group of suit!> and dres ..e!o... 23022 !H.lck A,-
enue, !oouth of 9 1\1IleRd. 774-1850

'"

Josef's French Pastry Shop
Holiday., are approaching. Planning to en.

tertain? It'..not to early to place your ord('r ..
.21150 Mack Ave .• 881.5710.

VlS/t us at KIM- UTI ntj)E-Q f -......1
BERLY FLORAL~ ~ < 1 ~1
and TNTRRIORS..... • • , .
and see 0 Ii r tloralS ana mtenuJ~
Thanksgwln{! arran{!ements We are nOll'
{eaturmg Chrro;tma<: and Hohday decora.
tlOn.~ WIth a ImIJe <;dcetroll of gift Itemo;

order carlv-at 17110 Kerchel'al'lll.the-
Villa#{'. Gro.<,<;eromte, 886-0.100

'i' • ...

In our InternatiOnal Salon see our Tlktl
ner Spnng and Crlllse wear collectiOn
Informally modeled from 10'00 a m
500 p.m
November 29th
In Fllle Jewelry see the t\hklmoto Pearl
CollectiOn from 12 noon - 8.00 p m
November 29th
Also, in the store for the home Food
demonstratlOn for Hobday treats
KItchen "hop from 11'00 am- 3'00 p m

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located m the lower level of Jacobson's

. SpecIal! Pumpkm PIe $395 882-7000,
ext 107

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Chnstmas has anl\'ed at edmund t

AHEE Jewelry co You \\ III love our Boll
day atmosphere with puma mUl>IC to
greet you, refreshments to tempt you and
the largest and most beautiful collectIOn
of Jewelry we've ever shown Our Holiday
Hours up until Chnstmas are Monday
thru Friday, 1000 am 900 pm, Sat-
mday, 1000 am 700 pm Layaway IS
avaIlable, we have FREE gIft wrappmg
J.nd accept maJol credIt cal ds Our e\.
pert, fnendly staff IS looklllg forward to
helpll1g you select memorable Chnstmas
gIft,;; 20139 Mack Avenue at O\.ford,
8864600.
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also left hIS successors with one
of the state's finest programs

"At Grosse Pomte South, we
have bUilt a very fall' and eqUI-
table program," saId Hollosy
'When I was athletIC dIrector,
my phIlosophy was that we
should offer as many sports as
the system could afford"

Even though he's letned, Hal.
losy tt les to keep hiS eye on
thmgs

"I can't stay away," he saId
, I Just hke to look m on the kIds
m all the sports In all my years
of coachmg, the wms and losses
were never Impoltant, the kids
were The closeness I felt WIth
the kIds was somethmg I'll
nevel fOlget Coachmg gave me
a spec181bond "

guided the girls to three more
consecutIve tItles, uppmg the ta-
tal to 10 straight smce 1980

In those thlee years, VVood's
record IS 32-4, mcludmg eIght
mVItatlOnal wms, three state
champIOnshIps and three re-
gIOnal tItles

"On Nov 25, I Will be fmtu.
nate enough to lecelve coach.
mg's highest honor," sald Wood
"However, thIS awazd certamly
deserves to be sha1 ed WIth every-
one who has helped make thIS
possIble"

PURCHASE ANY FULL SIZE
IN STOCK GAS GRILL AT OUR

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE •••
~" " ~" AND RECEIVE A

FREE GIFT
VALUED BETWEEN

$30.$60

PURCHASE A GLASS
FIREPLACE ENCLOSURE

AND RECEIVE UP TO

$200~N INSTOCK
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES

(liMIT ONE ITEM PER PURCHASE)
PURCHASE A SET OF GAS LOGS

AND RECEIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
TO DANNY'S FRUIT RANCH

THANKSGIVING DAY
LEn OVER SALE!

23400 Mack Avenue (Y2 block south of 9 Mile)
885.4670 . 773.0570
Mon. Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10 6

some added responslblltty," he
saId "I was the head of the
phYSical educatIOn depaltment,
head basketball coach and ath
letlc dIrector

"Basketball was the extra en
ticement that made everythmg
else wotthwhlle," Hollosy added
"Back then, bemg the athletIC
dll'ectot WdS no big deal because
we only had SIX SPOltS Runmng
an athletiC department could be
done out of your back pocket
Now, that's not the case"

He held the athletIC director's
Job until hIS 1etlrement m 1987

"It was Just tIme," he said
"Thmgs wel e gettmg hectiC and
I could see It was a good tIme to
retIre"

He left on favorable terms and

Bob Wood. ULSathletic director and lennis coach. will be rec-
ognized for his great coaching success Nov. 25 when he's in-
ducted into the MHSCHall of Fame.

"I didn't thmk It was right for
the girls to have five coaches 111
10 years," saId Wood "I knew I
was gomg to be here for a whIle,
so I figured I'd take It over"

Wood has been there for qUite
sometime, 40 years to be exact
He attended the 3 and 4 year-
old nursery school, kmdergalten
and all 12 grades, datmg back to
1944

He took over the girls' pi 0
gI am that had already won
seven Stl alght state Class C D
tItles, and he subsequently

days later, the seed of a rather
IllustrIOUS career was planted

"I got a call and was asked to
teach at a school that was gomg
to open m the fall of 1952," Hal
losy saId "It turned out to be
the start of something great."

Austm HIgh was Hollosy's
new home 111 1952 Only foUl
prIests and Hollosy filled the
staff. He coached ninth grade
basketball and coached baseball
With each subsequent year, the
school expanded by one grade
and soon Hollosy was coachmg
football, basketball, track, cross
country and baseball

"Austin High was my life," he
said "I had a great affection fOJ
everyone there It was a great
experIence to see a school de
velop, and I'm very pleased 1
had an opportunity to be a part
of It"

Hollosy put hoops on the map
at Austill But, m 1961, hIS mar
ket value was recognIzed by
Grosse Pomte High School One
year previous, Hollosy had been
offered a spot at Grosse Pomte,
but he turned it down He
couldn't, however, turn down an
offer the followmg year

"Leavmg Austm became a
very emotional thmg for me and
my WIfe," Hollosy said "VVehad
great success, great frIends and
a partIcular happmess there
When I went to South (the name
was changed 111 1968) I wasn't
makmg any more money than I
was while at Austm, but the po
tentlal was Il1rrf'(hhle Once I got
there, thmgs Just took ofT."

In his 29 years as a coach, 19
of them as South's head boys'
coach, Hollosy complied a 384
179 wmlloss record His state of
MIchIgan record IS 332-160 HIS
teams won five leaglle tItles, five
district and four regional cham-
pIOnships, and m 1958 at Austm,
hIS team won the Class A state
champlOnshlp. That same year,
he was named The Detroit Free
Press Michigan High School
Coach of the Year, and the De-
troit News Coach of the Year m
1963

In 1961, Hollosy's team went
15-3, and one year later hIS team
was beaten m the state quarter.
finals. In 1967, the school an.
nounced plans to open North the
followmg fall, and that shift m
personnel allowed Hollosy to be.
come athletic dIrector at South.

"Some major changes took
place and I began takmg on

I ever did It, but It was a sltua
tlOn I had to be m If I wanted to
contmue m educatIOn"

Wood leceived hlb degree m
Enghbh and history flOm Ehla
beth Town College

In 1968, Wood became athletiC
director, while mall1tall1l11g
coachmg poSItIOns m Jayvee foot
ball, varsity basketball and ten
ms In 16 of hiS 29 years of
coaching, Wood has proven hlb
durabIhty and dedICatIOn by
coachmg all three seasons

In 24 years - hIS 25th begms
next sprmg - as the boys' tennIS
coach, Wood has complied an
ImpreSSIve 263 120 record, m
c1udmg 19 state titles, 4 runner
up finishes, 21 regional tItles
and 38 invitatIOnal wins

"Over the years we have
worked hard to make the tennIS
program here at ULS the best,"
said Wood "Not only from the
wms and losbes standpomt, but
off the court as welL With all
the support, I thmk we've accom
ph shed that over the years"

Everythmg, however, hasn't
alwayb been easy

"The program IS successful,
but It didn't get that way With.
out any pItfalls, though," saId
Wood "Anytime you're workmg
With kIds, one moment they can
make you very proud, but the
next they can break your heart
Fortunately, most of the tIme
I've been able to be very proud
of our kIds on and off the court "

VVood began coachIng the
gIrls' team m 1987, and that
only happened by default The
team was coached by five sepa-
rate coaches m 10 years, and
Wood deCIded It was tIme for sta
b1hty

Photo by Rob fulton

N J , wasn't mtngued by basket-
ball, but rather had a lust for
football when he got out of MIch-
Igan State Normal College (now
Eastern MIchIgan UnIversity) m
1948

"I really dIdn't want to coach
basketball," he saId "I thought
football, With all ItS X's and O's,
was the more mterestmg sport
BeSides, at that time football
was a very popular sport

"Everywhere I went, there
were quahty football coaches and
1 couldn't really get m to coach
football," he saId

In 1949, Hollosy headed for
hIS first poSItIOn at Todd School
for Boys m Woodstock, III. Even
though he had a full-tIme Job,
Hollosy qmckly moved to teach
in the Croswell Lexmgton School
Dlstl'lct Stlll aspmng for bIgger
and better thmgs, Hollosy was
packed and ready to move for a
new Job, but one phone call
stopped that progl ess - the POSI'
tlOn was filled However, four

Wood will get a few mmuteb
to addl e'>s the c.rowd WIth hlb ac-
<.eptance speech, but he may
need more than the alloted time

"I could '>t8lt off saYing thank
you and nevel btop," he said "I
owe a bpecl8l thankb to so many
people, that It would be hard to
name them all ObVIOusly, thlb
would have never happened If It
wabn't for the hfJeat athletes I've
had the oppOltumty to coach"

Wood, a 1959 graduate of
Grobse Pomte Umverslty School,
has been WIth UnIVerSIty LIggett
School (the name was changed m
1969) for 25 years, 22 of them as
athletIC director

BefO!e commg back to ULS m
1965, Wood, 48, was coachmg
and teachmg at The Han Ibburg
Academy m PennsylvanIa at age
19

"At that time III my hfe when
I needed a helpmg hand," Wood
saId, "Frank Sladen, my fourth
f:,fJ ade teacher and first basket
ball and baseball coach, gave me
the Oppoltumty to pUlsue my ca
reel' m educatIOn and coachmg"

Wood coached football, basket-
ball, baseball and tenms at Har-
IISbul g, whel e Siaden was head
master, and when he alrlved on
the campus of ULS, hIS affectIOn
fO! Spotts dIdn't cease He took
ovel the Jayvee football and bas-
ketball teams, and also coached
the boys' val slty tenms team

In 1968, he was the varsity
football coach, Jayvee basketball
coach and retamed hIS tennIS
post

"I was 19 years old and I was
teachlllg a~d coaching, plus
gomg to college fOUl mghts a
week," explamed Wood "When 1
look back on that, 1 wonder how

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Although he pIcked up a bas
ketball coachmg pOSItIOn by de
fault, Chuck Hollosy eventually
became a master a1chltect of the
game and IS now bemg recog.
U1zedfor hIS success

Hollosy, who "as mducted
mto the MIchigan High School
Coaches Hall of Fame m 1980,
was mducted mto the Basketball
Coaches ASSOCiatIOnof MIchIgan
Hall of Fame on Nov 4

"It Just means that I'm old
and have been around for a
whIle," saId Hollosy "What It
really means to me IS that I
have been recognIzed by my
peers for more than Just showmg
up and coachmg a team Not
only for me, but for everyone m
the Hall of Fame, It proves yom
dedIcatIOn and love for the
game"

Hollosy, a natural athlete hIm
self who gI"ew up In Lmden,

Chuck Hollosy, who served as a teacher and coach for 29
years, was inducted into the Basketball Coaches Association of
Michigan Hall of Fame on Nov. 4.

Hall of Fame bound

Chuck Hollosy makes second trip into the Hall of Fame

Wood added to coaching elite
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

When Bob Wood deCIded to
embark on a carem m educatIOn
dnd cOdchmg, he nevel entel
tamed the thought of being m
ducted mto a hall of fame All
that WIll change Nov 25, when
Wood becomes a member of the
MIChIgan HIgh School Coacheb
Hall of Fame

Wood, who hah been affiliated
With athleticb smce hiS days as a
btudent at Grosbe Pomte Umver
slty School, wlll be one of 10
coaches mducted as the Hall of
Fame celebrates Its 34th annI
velbary

"Bemg mduded IS a wondel-
ful honol," saId Wood, who has
found hiS greatest success as
ULS' boys' and !,'1rls' tenms
coach "It's somethmg that 29
yearb ago I dIdn't even thmk of
I knew that I loved SPOIts and
working With kids and educatIOn
happened to be a field In whIch I
could do both"

The Hall of Fame acknowl
edges coaches for their longevity,
but Wood feels hIS family should
albo be honot ed

"Anybody "ho's selected to
any hall of fame ha" to have sev
elal thmgs," Wood said "First
and foremost, you need the total
SUppOit and understandmg from
yoU! famlly A coach has to
make a commItment ovel a long
pellOd of tIme to a progl am and
Without the suppO!t of a family,
'>omethmg will gIve - elthel the
pro!,'1am 01' the family

'In my case, I've been fmtu
nate to have the SUppOit fl'om
my family, the school commun
It), the admmlstratlOn and most
everyone \\ ho ha" evel played
fO! me ,.

WIth Noelle COImler and
KatIe Loehel manmng the de
fense, NOIth created an avelage
of 26 tUlnovels pel game The
opponents welen't scot mg but
30 pomts a game, and that's
why NOlth mounted buch a
great attack on the WhIte DlVI
31On,gomg 9-1 on the season

OffenSIvely, North was led by
semot pomt guard Melissa
Champme and semor center
KIm ReIter_ Reiter averaged
better than 15 pomts a game
and m 22 games, only had two
poor ones Champme was the
mastel of the 3-pomt shot, and
the general on the court
Champine and Reiter have
played hoops together smce
they were m elementary school,
and maybe that explams their
synchromzed play

North's signature thIS season
was defense All over the court,
CormIer, Loeher and Champme
were 111 someone's face
Impenetrable and relentless,
North stymIed offenses When
other coaches talked about
North, they dIdn't make refer-
ence to theIr offenSIve prowess,
they dIbcussed theIr over.pow-
enng defense and ability to
cause turnovers

North gave a new meamng
to "PI actlce hke you play" In
then practIces, some playel s
would get frustrated by Cor-
lluel 's overzealous play, but It
made all of them bettel ball
playel s Others wouldn't under
btand why Jumor Kelly Kunkel
would be so phYSIcal, but when
the oppOSItIOnstepped mto the
lane all the mlsunderstandmg
was cleared up when the ball
ended up m Kunkel's hands

The Lady Norsemen were
nevel ranked m the state, but
that didn't matter They ploved
that you don't have to be
1anked to be good - you have
to be confident to be good

On Nov 23, many of UbwIll
be shcll1g our turkeys and eat-
mg our mashed potatoes, but
one guy who may enJoy his
meal more than anyone IS
North gwls' basketball coach
Gary Bennett

NOIth averaged Just mOle
than 40 pomts a game, but
0\ er the last three weeks of the
beason, It st81ted pourmg m
alOund 50 OffenSIvely, North
couldn't have beaten ItS Jayvee
team, but defenSIvely they
could plotect FOIt Knox

He's thankful

The loss to Regina last week
was the bIggest blow North's
program has taken since It lost
to Regma in last year's dlstnct
finals, but Bennett, Ritter and
the entIre squad can dig the
fork m that bud and glVe
thanks for defense.

Bennett and RItter Will not
take credit for thIS season, but
they were the architects behind
It They state that they only
drew up plans and the guls fol-
lowed them Whatever hap-
pened on the court was only
because the girls played to
thell' potentIal I agree I disa-
gree

This season, more than any
m the past, It seems that Ben
nett and assIstant coach Ray
Rlttel have made a meal fit for
a coach They WOlk and dl III
then girls WIth regimental
style that Patton couldn't emu
late They've plomoted and
backed every player smce Au
gust when the gymnasIUm wab
hke a steam bath, and also
plugged thell concept of team
defense so much that then
playel s wake up stealmg the
Wheatles flOm the bleakfast
table

Bennett and the Lady Not se
men have been om,ted fmm the
state tau! nament by Reb'1na
two succeSSlVeseasons now, but
that shouldn't put lumps m
theIr gravy

\
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Regina ends North's

Sl:'nd yOlll contrIbutIOn, WIth
your name, addres~ and phone
number to Dads' Club, Grosse
Pomte South, 11 GIOSSC Pomte
Blvd, Crosse POlnte, ~,1iCh,
48236

VIS hosts
tournament

EIght mIddle schools WIll com.
pete m the 11th annual Umvel
sity Liggett School Thanksgwmg
Basketball Tournament, Nov 24.
26

Quahfymg games begIn on
Fnday, Nov 24 at 1 pm In the
mam b'J'mnaslUm on Cook Road,
and contmue on Saturday, Nov
25 at 1 p m The champIOnshIp
round will stmt on Sunday, Nov
26 at 10 am

A three day pass 1'01 the taU!.
nament IS $5, $3 fOJ students, a
smgle adult tICket IS prIced at
$2, $1 fOl students The event IS
open to the pubhe For more m-
fOJmatlOn, call Bruce Pelto at
8864220, or Bob Wood at 884
4444
Star holds
banquet

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School Will hold a fall sports
banquet on Dec 13 at 7 p m to
honor the athletes

The AthletiC Depmtment WIll
recogmze the athletes who
played tenms, basketball and
bowling

Deanna Madau, a JumOl who
made the All League basketball
team, and LIZ Mangz, an All.
League tenms player, high.
lIghted a successful fall season
fOI the Tunas

Bennett, whose team wa;, edged
In that categOlY by 12 "We
played well fOl thlee and a half
qualters, but couldn't sustam It
m the last fow mmutes

"We lost, but the gn Is played
hald," saId Bennett "I'm very
ploud of thiS team"

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS
W INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS FOR BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS FOR THE WHOLE
r AMI[ Y • BABY BliZZARD WlHi MOM 4 & 5 YEAR 01 DS TUESDAYS' MINI BLIZZARD MAXI
SUr[RVISION 6 & 7 YEAR OLDS SATURDAYS. KIDS BLIZZARD OUR MOST POPUI AR 8 10 17
Yf/,R OIDS SATURDAYS. RACING BLIZZARD NEW THIS YEAR 8 fo 17 YEA/( OIDS
SATUI<DAYS • LADIES BliZZARD DAY ADULT SKIING TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS. ADULT
BLIZZARD NIGHT ADUI T SKIING TUESDAYS

OUR 26th YEAR OF TEACHING SKIING
CFRTIrIED BlillARD INSTRUCTORS MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROfESSIONAL

SKI INSTRUCTORS Of AMERICA BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROL FRS

HAVE FUN. BE THE BEST. BE A BLIZZARD
JOIN TODAY-CALL 335-1128 . M;St~~ARD

Each $25 contnbutor WIll be
mailed a Dads' Club key rmg
Hegdrdless of the amount of your
gIft. you wm by assistIng the
bel Lei [ueuL uf South's pi o~-rarn5

If you would like to donate,

Ph"lo I" Roll Fullnn

Kim Reiter scores two of her game-high 18 points in North's
loss to Regina.

pldY
'The thIng that got us gomg

II as one of the sel1lors (ChllStIe
BUlley) III the huddle said, 'I'm
not Ieddy to qUIt playmg yet, so
let';, go,' .. ;,dld Laffey "It picked
u;, Up

With 237 to play, Burley hIt
two free tl110ws and ga\e Regma
It;, lir;,t lead, 44.42, SInce a 2.1
edge III the fil st qUdl tel

"Regma I eall) ;,talted to CIack
the boal d;, and \\ e didn't," Said

Phone-a- Thon to help South

place Tuesday, Nov 28, and
Wednesday, Nov 29, between
6 30 and 9 30 p m each day

Club member" WIll be contact
mg parent') m an effort to raise
funds for the benefit of all athlet
ICSat South

The Club IS attemptmg to
raIse $8,000 m order to complete
the ImmedIate remodelmg and
updatmg of the sound system III

the mam h'Ymnasmm and foot
hall field press box

The prOjected co"ts !II I' for ne\\
'ipeaker", amplifiers, C'quallzPI ".
tape decks, mlxmg hoard, wlr
mg, etc

Each $100 c/)ntl'lhutor \\ 111he
come a chmtcr member of the
Dads' Cluh Century Roster and
wIll have hI'> or her name listed
on a plaque, whtch Will be dl'"
played on the school's h'Ymna.
'>lUm wall

The Gros'>C Pomte South Dad..,'
Club will be tryIng to SO]IClt
membel ship donatIons WIth a
Phone a Thon

The Phone.a Thon Vv i11 take

K lInkp! e\'l'nt lI<lIII' fou!pd out,
,h did COrmll'l. IIho linl~Ill't!
II lth .." pOInt-., ,md Ch,unpml'
I\UIl Heltel Il'd NOIlh II Ith 18
)JOlllt" ,md l'lght 1l'llOund., COl
1Il1l'1 h,ld ..I' ..te,lI., ,lIId thlee ,I"
..1.,t ..

. In the lil.,t h.lI!, I 1l'lt \\l'

pl.wed .,oml' of OUI 1X'.,t b,\.,hl't
b,1I1 ,II I ..e,l.,on,' ..,lid Bl'IHlel t

\\'1' 1Il'1l' nll>\ mg the b,dl 111,11
11\ OUI Llllll' ollen"l' ,Ind 1I'l'
-.cOIl'd ,I lot 01 pomt., 011 OUI
tl ,UblllOll g,lI1ll'

Bul no 1Il,\ttel II hdt tlll' NOI"l'
IIll'n did, Regmd ..t,wl'd III I (',Ilh

NOIth gd\l' lip lhe g,ulIe'., lil ..t
hoop, but then 1,lttlL'd on "e\ l'n
"t1 ,light to t.Ihl' .1 '7 2 .It!\ .1Il1.1ge
NOIth )Pd 1.l5 at the l'nd of Olll'
quat tel

'We \\ el e belllg vel Y p.ltll'nt
ollen"lvely," "'.lld Bennett "OUI
..,hot ~eleltlOn II .I;, good, ,md OUI
e,ecutlOn \\ .I" good"

North fim;,hed the mghl b\'
.,hoot mg 37 pel cent flOm the
noOl dnd 8J pel cent flom the
loul Ime

Regllld till ned the tdble" ,wd
OUt"COled NO! th, 13 12, m the
;,econd qUai tel', but ;,tdl tl ailed
25 18 dt the mtenms;,lOn

"At the half, we talked about
plckmg up the mtenslty," ;,md
Laffey "NOIth 1\d., dhead of u;,
and \,elY lIkely could have bUl
!Cd liS because lhe'! are that
good We have had' a terl'lble
hdblt all sea;,on long 01 cDllllng
out nelt, but we've also had a
tendency to pick thmgs Up m the
"econd half"

Regma cut North's second
qUaItel lead to 27 24, but foUl
"tl alght pomb flam Reiter elnd
t\\ a flOm Champme pushed the
ledd to 33-26 \\ Ith less than a
Il1mute to pldy Reltel then can
vel ted a thl ee pomt pia), JlI~t
ahead of baskeb by Reb'lIla's
Flancls and Am) Kdyl, who lin-
l;,hed With 12

The Saddlellte;, agall1 out
scored NOIth, 129, III the third
qumtel, but agdm stili tIdIled,
36 30. \\ Ith only eight mmutes to

r. \ l

111\\ II

\11/ Tl L .....t

(rl~ ll,l It.,. h

Ii .\~I

Bn ...lnn ( '1\

The Offshore Racing Club of Detroit (ORCD) announced its annual winners of Boat of the
Year in lOR. PHRF and IMS. John Stevens' "Sprint 3" won the lOR honors, while the PHRF
went to Larry Oswald's "Disruption" and "Bodacious:' skippered by Kunzman, won the IMS
honors.

Pictured is part of the "Sprint 3" crew. including Bob Scoville. Bernie Van Antwerp, Bruce
Burton. Greg Hummel. John Stevens and Dwight Scott.

The winners were honored at a banquet Nov. 5 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Boat of the Year

dO\I n ,lIld didn't t,lkl' C.l1 l' of the
b.lskl,tb,1I1 ,md tUIlIl'd It 0\ 1'1

[n.,tl',leI 01 l"tl'ndlllg Olll 1t',ld 10
10, Ill' ,1I10\\l'd tlll'lII to gl'! lMlh
III It "

Heglll,1 !,'l,llIOII.,h ,ICll'pt l'd till'
open dOOl 111\ I!<ItIOn ,md "lOott'd
back to II Ithll1 thl t't' pOln\-., .38
.33 Se\ l'ul .It tell1pt~ to t w t I\l'
.,cort' 01 e\'l'n cut Ihe dl'lillt to
Olll' )JOInl I:ult'd

'1 11.1., 1I00IWd thl'lt' 101 ,I
\1 hilt''' ."lId Heglll,1 CO,llh DI.IIll'
Llnl'\ \\'l' hdd IHllIIl'IOII;, op
pm tUllItle., to gl'l 1\Ithl\1 one, but
lhdn t lilt the .,hot "

POInt gu,u'd I\le11.,.,d CI1<Im
pll1l', IIho Jinl;,hed 1IIIh 12
!l0lnt>, 1,I11IWd ,I hoop to (',tpllel
:\'OIth'., le,\([ to 42 J7 II Ith 4.32
to pld), bUI thdt \\,1;' the 1.1.,t
time NOIlh II auld lead

We lI'ell' ..tuck on 42 fOl
qUltl' samet line," Sdld Bennett

Whdt made the dd1erellce I;'
thdt 'Ie stalted ha\'mg houble
\llth thell filII court pi e;,sul e
When they tldpped, then dth
letlc ablhhes took 0\ el ,l11d IIe
couldn't handle It "

North tw ned the ball o\'el 21
tllne;" \llth nme 01 them cOIHmg
m the fourth quarter

With NOIth on the lope;" Re
gmd lI'ent for the knockout and
got It by outscol'lng North, 17 5
o\'el the final foUl nllnutes KII;,
ten FranCIS led the Sdddlellte"
II'lth 18 pomts

"We lIele tJaIlIng at that tllne
,l11d \\ e \\ el e fOIced to save 0111'

timeout;, 1m the final 1I1lnutes."
;,ald Bennett "I thmk that
Ieally hurt us becduse as Regma
WdS commg on, we didn't get
enough oPPOltumtles to talk to
our b'll'ls and calm them dOlI n
\Ve lost OLU' pOIse In the final
Il'\\ mll1utes"

It dldn't help, elthel, thdt
Kelh Kunhel and Kml Reltel
had to Sit out With fOlll fouls
down the stl etlh

'We hdd some of OUI be;,t
pldyel s on the bench m foul
tlOuble," Said Bennett ' We
couldn't go to them too em Iy and
tlMt hUlt us ..

\hl
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lion the Longwood 75 doubles,
beatmg Paul Peavy dnd Charles
S\\ an;,on S\\ an"on, accordmg to
Cavanaugh, I;' one of the best
sel1lOl doubles playel;' m the
United States, 'Illd I;' also the
WInnel of many doubles natIOnal
champIOnships Peavy also won
two 01 thIee natlOndl htles

He also ;,et a ne\\ Iecm d for d
punt, IIhlch sailed 75 feet 9
111<. he.,

..lll'lIll1g Fill I\('\ , G1 :38. III tIll'
dl ..t1 1<:t o)Jl'nel ,It NOlth NO\
1 l

Hq~IIl,1 01 ~I ,\(I\ ,11lll'd to the
t!l ..tlll't tin,ll>' II hell' It dl.,lII,m
t!l'd South, ,I 6517 \\11l1ll'1 0\'l'1

SOllthea~teln 35 21
[ thmh till' till Illng pomt m

t I\l' g,lllll' C,\I1ll' IIlllh\ ,I) t 111ough
the foUl t h ljU,1ItL'I" L',pl<lllll'd
~OI"I'lIll'n co,w!l (;,11 \ Bl'IlIll't!
, \\'t' \\('1 I' up l~ W Illd h.ll! pI»,
>,1,>,Ion of till h Ii I \\ I <. .mll'

W Ith ~m o\'el all "COle of 233
feet 5 mche", Champme set a
ne\\ I ecOl d He had a toss of 86
feet III the pa;,smg competitIOn
dnci eventually \\ on b) mOl e
than 20 feet oyel all

With the t\\ a WillS, Cavan
'\ugh and Reynolds have now
\\ on 11 stl mght ScillaI' 75 dou
ble" matche., "Ince the fall of
1988 The bIggest \\ III eve I , ho\\
e\el, 1'01 the team wa" the one
o\el CI <11 \ and Whitman

L-

Waltel "Pudge' Ca\dnaugh, a
forme! Pomter nOl\ Iivmg m
FIOIlda, Cdl ned hiS ;,econd na
tIOna I tenm" champlOnsh Ip at
the NatIOnal GIa" .. Tom naIl1ent
at the Agawam Hunt Club m
PrOVidence, R I

Cavanaugh. who picked up hiS
second gold tennl" ball, \\ hlch ...,
awarded to the natIOnal cham
pIOn. teamed up With GeOJge
Reynold" to beat Doug CI my
and Malcomb WhItman, 61, 63,
m the double., fin,ll., of the 7580
age dlvl"lOn

Heynold" ,md C,I\ .maugh al"o

Pudge Cavanaugh snatches
second gold tennis ball

BV Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

FOI tllll'l' ,\lid .\ h.llt ljll,lI tl'l>,
till' NOIth gn J., b.hhL'th.1II tl,<11Il
pl,l\ I'd 1)(,11l'd h,bhl't lMII It \\ ,b
JlI.,t till' Ii11,1 I loUl Il1I1l11tl''' th.lt
Il'd to tIll' Lul\ :\'OI>,pml'll .. dl'
1111 .. l'

!\Ol th 11S..JI tIll' \\'hltl' Dl\ I
..IOn ch,llnploll" of tIll' l\[,\wmb
AI'I'.\ Contl'H'm'l l'.Ulll'd tIll'
light to pl.l\ Hl'gm \ m a >'l'lIl1fi
n,\1 c!l..llll't ..;.lllIl \(1\ 13,lttL'l

Champine wins state title
Ste\ e Champmc, d 10 \ f'aI .old

student dthlcte ,It Mason Ell'
mental y, won the ::.tate title m
the Punt, Pa;,.., and Kick compe
tItlOn No\ 12

Champme, \I ho had won the
local competItIOn and IeglOnal
champIOnshIp pal tlclpated at
halftIme of the LIOns/Packer;,
game at the SllveH!ome

North's Melissa Champme inbounds a pass in her final high
school game.

SkllIlg .It Ohego llIrld('n Val
ley MIch. Bnnk po"ted a pel
<;(mal ..,ea.,on be "I handlcdp of 98,
earning a h.,tmg on '>elected
ranklllg" po"Il'I., dl'itnhllted
throughout thp "tate, a I('ader
patlh and ,I C('It lficate of
achlCvemrnt

P(Tfrllll1,JIl( P .,t ,lI1rlll rl., m (> C'.,__ ...._ ..-,-, ....4........ ........~,~.... " l;Jt L' S

::'kl 1(.1111 \11 ;'I;O\pmhpl .11 thp
NatlOn.d PilCI'.,l'tllIlg Trial.,
Brink'., hp..,t Ni\STAH holn(!Ic.lp
me,lI1.., .,11(' 1,llPel \\ It hm 9H pel
cen t of IhI' tlworet Icn] t line
)JO"ted hy Fp!lx McGlath of C;m
nectlcut, the US SkI Team'"
fa"te..,t NASTAR racel

Brink skis
to sixth place

Glo'i'ie POInlel Hadle:- BrIllh
hi!" phlced ..I,th .Imong :\11c11I
g,Ill'., 14 \l'dl old .,kIP!'>

T!..c ! 1n1.: Ing I" II ,.-I( ,I 1-'", t hp
COt<l Cnl,1 .JI :'-:,\STAH 1:\'.1
tlOnal SI,mrlal d Race) I" b'hed
on Ell nk., h('>,1 I .IC mg PPlfOl
111.111(.(' dUJlng 1Ill' I$ISH 89 .,1,.1
>,(.',\.,on

•
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South can't hit hoops; Regina wins district title

South's Liz Liebold (50}and Regina's Paula Sanders battle for
a rebound under the hoop.

Emilie Ayrault (43) led South with four rebounds and seven
steals in the loss to Regina.

the "econd half like we did the
fir"t, It may have been a differ-
ent ball game"

Ine.,tead, Regma wa" crowned
the dl'>trlct champIOn for the sec-
find <,tlal~ht "eae.,C)fi

very decelvmg In 10 of 15
Io!>!>C'i, South wa" beaten by SIX
POint" 01' Ie""

"All e.,ea"on we've had plOb
Jern" oflen<,lvely," VanEckoute
<,,\1(1 If we ....ould have pid) ed

UntIl Regina hit the fir"t 12
pomt" of the e.,econdhalf

South, a team that wal'. hlttmg
24 pC!cent of It<, field goal<, dUJ
Ing the !>eae.,on,didn't get great
e.,hothClectlOn Even when It did,
though, the !>hotsdIdn't go down

The Blue Devil!>hit only SIX01
theIr 38 !>hots from the floor (15
percent) and only 8 01 20 from
the fJ ee throw Ilne

EI m Lalley's one free thlow
was South's only pomt In an
othel dismal fOUlth qualtel
Kal en Ehl e"man had three
pomt!>, as did Lalley, and Liz
Llebold had four Emilie Ayrault
led South \\ Ith four rebounds
and seven steals

"I'm not disapPointed we lost,
It'S how we lost," said Van-
Eckoute "Our shootmg percent-
age has put us In a hole all sea-
son, and It hUlt us In thiS
game"

Howevel, South's record IS

after the Iii "t half we "tdl felt
we were very much In the
game"

"When we look balk at thl!>,
we have to look nght at the
!>tate.,," VanEckoute said "We
Wele Ipadv to play them hut we
took OUI selvee., out of It You
can't expect to Win a ball game
when you hit only SIX"hots"

South went scoreless In the
thll d qUUltel until Kathleen
Monaghan hIt a shot With 240
to play Katie Kolp, who led
South With "Ill. POints, hit a 3
pomter In that quarter But, Re-
gina OUtSCOled South, 18 6 to
take a 40 20 lead With one
qualter to play

qUUlter
"I don't think Regma expected

u!> to come out In a zone de
fense," !>ald Devil,,' coach Peggy
VanEckoute "I al!>o thought
they expected Ul'. to pi e""ure
them full COUlt,but we opted not
to do that mthel "

In!>tead, South forced Regina
IOto eady turnover!> With a
swarming defense

"We didn't want to set up In
any full.coult press because they
would Just thlow the ball ovel
us," said VanEckoute "We wel e
forCIng some turnover!>, but we
didn't want to get Into a tran!>1
tlOn game With them We
wanted to control the tempo and
did"

Up untIl the final few minute"
of the second qUalter

"We forced them to play our
game," VanEckoute said "But
all of a sudden, we stopped
CIashlng the boards and weren't
getting OUIshots to go In "

After that, It was all Saddle-
htes because they out-rebounded
South,4124

"We stopped boxmg out,"
VanEckoute said, "and gave
them too many chances on the
offenSive boards"

The Saddlehtes outscored
South 155m the second quartel
to take a 22 14 halftime lead

"They wel e pressing us the
whole time, but that didn't
bother us," VanEckoute said
"When they started to pick up
the tempo and run the ball, we
got caught up m that and began
fOlclng our shots We were not
as patient offenSIVely, and even

dl!>tllCt champIOnship at North,
Nov 17

South, 6.16 ovel all, traIled 20
eady, but then rattled off !>even
e.,tlalght POints before takmg a 9
7 lCdd at the end 01 the fir!>t

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Scoring an aVeiage of five
POints a qual tel', It'S no wonder
the South Lady Blue DevLls Wele
shelled by Regina, 55 21, In the

Motor City Striders to host two races before running season ends

Sign 'em up
Jimmy Carson. the newest addition to the Detroit Red

Wings and Grosse Pointer, helped raise funds for the Junior
League of Detroil Holiday Preview Benefit at Jacobson's
Nov. 15.

Carson autogrpahed official Nallonal Hockey League
hockey pucks for $5. with the proceeds going directly to Ihe
Junior League.

Canon. who has played for the Los Angele. Kings and
the Edmonton Oners. has been with the Red Wing. for a
month now.

I
t

'I

9 1 tennis IecO!d at No. 6 sm.
gles

South\\ ell IS majoring m bIOI.
ogy

The 1 mile I uI1Jwalk beglns at
10 30 The top man and woman
Will receIVe plaques, and medals
Will be awarded to the top 25
men and women SpeCial awards
Will be glven to all chIldren ages
12 and under

FO! mal e infO!nldtlOn on the
Reuther race, ,-all 544-9099 Call
350-3030 for mformatlOn regard.
mg the Max and Erma's race

cord on the lme agamst the
Downriver Royals at the Ice Box.

Good team play and timely
sconng sealed a 5.2 victory John
Graffius, Billy Schllmg, Miller,
Wl'Ona and Baskel resulted from
sharp passmg, which had not
been eVIdent m prevIOus outmgs

Coach Rick Carlson Will be
takmg his Flyers to South Bend,
Ind for a Thanksglvmg Pee Wee
A tournament.

the 3 2 ViCtOry
A rematch WIth Toledo fea-

tured a vastly Improved Turbo
team Oxford held a WIde edge In

play, but the game was not de
clded until the final three min-
utes on goals by Baskel and Tim
Gorski

TIm Miller and Carl Rashid
killed several penalties and John
Romine was strong between the
pipes m the 2 0 wm.

Oxford put ItS undefeated re

of the race near the staltlng
area at 10 ~hle, 100 yards west
of Woodward between 830 and
10 15 a m The 5K starts at 11
a m The top three men and
women Will receive 1-696 free
way SIgn plaques MedaliJ WIll be
awarded to the top 100 men and
women, the top five wheelers
(wheelchair participants) and to
all fimshers 60 years and older

Southwell records top tennis record
LIsa Southwell, daughter of

;'vIr and ;'vII'S Robert E South
\\ell of Glosse Pomte ShOle-,. fin
Ished her JUnior year at Rensse-
lae! Polytechnic InstItute \\ Ith a

Together again
Three Soulh graduates were back logelher Ihis football season at Olivet College.
Andy Cox. Roger Hunwick and Steve Rice, all played football at South and continue to do.0 at Olivet. Hunwick was Injured most of the season. Rice traveled as a tight end. and Cox

was on the jayvee squad.

Oxford fell two goals behmd
and had to repeatedly play catch-
up hockey Goals by Melchoir,
Rahalm and Baskel, however,
salvaged a 33 tle for Oxford.

The Kalamazoo Stars skated
Into town and proved a wOlthy
opponent Goals by Baskel and
Allard tied the game, and Jarett
Wrona got the winner late m the
game Bnan Law and DaVid
Pulls were strong on defense m

able on the hIghway, take the
freeway entrance at Woodward

An $8 entry fee Will be taken
until Dec 4 Your fee allows you
to run In both races Make all
checks payable to the Motor City
Striders. Race number and
packet WIl! be mal1ed about one
week pnor to the event

All entnes after Dec 4 are
$10, and WIll take place the day

Thanksgiving

and happy

Have a safe

The OxfOld Beverage Flyers
Pee Wee A travel hockey team IS
off to a good start in the LIttle
Caesars League With a 5-0-1 re
cord

The Flyers opened against the
Toledo Turbos, takmg a lopSided
10-1 wm Eight dIfferent Flyels
scored, led by Andy Baskel's one
goal and five assists

Oxford's next opponent was
the DetrOIt PAL RockIes

Ryan Allard, Carl MelchOlr
and Mark Campbell netted two
goals each en route to a 90 shut-
out

Outscormg ItS opponent 18-1
10 the first two games was poor
preparatIOn for the hard.hlttlng
Garden City Blasters The game
featured seventeen mmor penal-
tICSand few hlghhght"

Jay Tobias, a former fullback
for the North football team, has
continued hiS gridiron success by
lettermg in football at HIllsdale
College

Tobias IS a 1988 graduate of
North.

Tobias letters

Flyers skate to early season success ~

Square
Runners and race walkel s are

also en cow-aged to get pledge
sheets

The Run the Reuther Will be
taking regIstratIOn on race day
at 1-696 and Woodward m Royal
Oak -

ThiS IS the first and only 1-696
5K and I-mde run and walk on
the hIghway Parkmg IS avaIl

Awards will be gIven to the
top thl ee male and female fimsh
ers overall The top three fim.,h
ers m each race dIVISIOn(based
on age) \\111 be plesented \\Ith
plaques

Walkers are also encowaged
to attend thiS outing

Pre-reglstratlOn Will take place
Nov 25 through Dec 1 from 9
a m to 4 p m at the Arthntls
FoundatIOn, 23999 Northwestern
Highway, SUIte 250, Southfield,
350 3030 Reglstl atlOn and
packet pickup can also be done
flom 8 to 9 d m race day at Max
and EI ma" In the Huntel's

The Motor CIty StJ Idel sWIll
be holdmg two more Iaces to
conclude the Iacmg season

Runners of amateur or profes
slOnal status can take palt In

the Max and Erma's Jmgle Bell
Run for Arthntls on Dec 3 The
second race, called Run the
Reuther, will take place on Dec
10

The run for arthritiS beginS at
9'30 am, With late legIstratlOn
from 8 to 9 a m on race day It
stalts at Hunter's Squal e at 14
Mile and Orchal d Lake roads m
Farmmgton Hills ThiS race WIll
benefit the AlthlltlS FoundatIOn

,
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Alcohol and
::,cillO! vice pre::'ldent of the
(hfm d In<;tltutc Network of
Cell c fOI tl eatment of alcohol
'lI1d ::,ubbtance abuse, an affih-
ate 01 St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center, Ub'1ees, there
IS Ically only one bottom Ime

"The Ic Ib no benefiCIal 01'

u::,eful purpose fOl alcohol
(dnd Its effects on the body)
yet to be dlscovel ed," he smd.
"People should UbC cautIOn
and Call'''

Macdonald also pomts to a
Iecent medIcal study whIch
hd::' mdKc.lted that alcohol can
Lam,e damage to one of the
he3lt valveb m people over 50
yeal s of age He also mforms
us that, "One of the most
common causes of a flactured
hIp m the elderly IS alcohol
consumptIOn"

We see, then, that m terms
of exel Clse and health en.
hancement, there IS abso
lutely nothmg to be gamed by
Iegular use of alcohol. To be
SUIe, there IS datIy exposul e
and opportullltlCb But, as It
was stated, "cautIOn and
call''' me the by words Let's
enJoy life and stay fit through
exel clsmg conti 01

This story was written by
Davis Sabo, MS, OTR,
director of Cardiac
Rehabilitation at St. John
Hospital.

boosted up by alcohol Il1tdkc
The qUIet dnd less actIve pmt
tHDL 3), ISelevated

Pm,t studIes III Chicago dnd
Eastel n Canada have shown
lowel IIlcldences of CUIdwc
dlsea;,e and cO!onary dedthb
among the mOle conslbtent
moderate drll1kel s

AutopSies have shown that
the moderate dI'mkers have
less severe heart dIsease (ath
el'OSClelosls) than the non
dnnkers Howevel, the final
connectIOns to thIS phenome-
non ale yet to be concluded
On a final metabolIc note,
moderate alcohol mtake can
lead to a hIgher, less deslr
able tnglycende level m the
blood stl eam So all that good
work done m the gym 01' on
the bike at home gets neutral
Ized WIth an mcrease of free
fatty aCIds
Common sense
for good health

The Ideal, of com-se, would
be staymg alcohol flee so as
not to dlsl upt any level of fit
ness or endanger any exercise
outmg

The lealIty IS that SOCial
enjoyment of splnts Will con
tmue We then must keep m
mmd a safe and sensIble ap
proach to the element

Douglas Macdonald, M D ,

there a mix?•
15

Illttll1g the spot In actualIty,
"healthlCl''' Ollld... at e needed
101 IchydlatlOn - bnngmg
water back II1tO tlw body's
...\,;,tem Alcohol Will dctually
::.101\the PIOCC"'::'do\\ n clio>It
WIll Cdllio>l'.I deh\'dl dtmg pi °
cc ...::,

A better habit Ib d!'lI1kmg
one to two glasbes of wdter,
"ome flUlt 01 even .I ::'Imple
peanut buttel sandWich
Then, If a beer IS latel con
::.umed, It Will be delayed m
the digestive tract ObVIOusly,
dnnkmg alcohol on an empty
stomach WIth a fatigued body
can be dangelOub It can
qUlckly lead to poor COOldll1a
tlOn, slow reactIOn tIme and
ovel all an "foggy" cool down
No points
for alcohol

Recent studIes pIeVlOusly
suggested that hght to model
ate alcohol mtake may raIse
the HDL segment of' choles.
terol ThiS type of HIgh Den-
sIty Llpopl'Otem IS the good
palt of cholesterol, which can
help to mall1tam "cleaner"
COIonal y mtelles

We know that legulal aelo
blc exel Clse can boost thiS
HDL up a few healthy pomts
Howevel, fm ther research Ie
vealed that the actIVe pmt of
HDL (HDL 2), IS not really

•exerCIse
II Ith bl'el consumptIOn Many
L,JlOIll';,) Ye::. Lob of CHIbohy
dl,ltl''''/ Not Ieall\'

UntOltundtd" ..,oml' l'xel
Cl..;er..,belIeve the\ 're gl'ttll1g
good Cdlboh veil"tl'., fOl l'ndm
,lIlle tr,unmg b\' Iegul,1l bel'l
con...umptlOn A Jeh'1llm bottle
01 l<lll of bel'l onh ha.., 12 14
~'1,un" of cal boh) dl ate;, You
\\ ould bl' much betlel 011II Ith
lnlle,l ...l'd Intalw.., of 1'1 Ult
IUlel'::.lldel;" etc

FOI the most pal t, then,
bel'l dnd other form" of alco
hol al e Simply empty calones
The calOlles that .Ire thele
dl e llot ::.tOled 111 the body to
lw used as fuel fOl later exel
Clse The comple'\ Calbohy-
dl ate::. ::.uch as pastas, beans,
etc, me Ideal fOl maxImum
fuel ::.tOlage and use The
mOl l' Iegulm the phYSical
tl dll1l11g, the mOle effiCient
the use of cal bohyd! ates

On the opposite end, there
I" a new gem e of hqUld cm
bohydl ate dnnks that IS
really qUite effectIve befOle
and dUJmg any exel clse ses-
::'lOn 01 event These dI mks
can have a fauly hIgh concen
tI atlOn of cm bohydl ates

Not a reward
11edtmg yourself to a cold

beer aftel a \ IgOlous bike! Ide
O! healthy Jog IS often seen as

Poor insulation

Thel e at e certamly some
calones and Catbohydl ates

EnJO\lIlg ,I qUick gt\'-" of
bl,meh dUlmg ,I ellh" wUlltn
"hi outmg 01 bet\\ l'Cll VlgOl
OU" dO\\nhlll "hI llllb ma\,
IM\ l' ,I \\ ,Illll lIlMgC HO\l
l'\ l'l, mOIl' IMIIll can bl' done
th,m (OmfOJt blOUght

In ...te,ld of taking the
l'lllil" 011,dkohol \\ III ...tllllU

Idtl' mCIedo,cd blood nO\\ to
tlw "kll1 Thl" In 1\ hIH'!l\
dnd tempO! <IItI) le,we one
IIIth a \\ ,Il m 01 I1m,hed "enSd
tlOn
1... ,I slgl1lliCdnt 1m,... 01 body
he,lt a IId\ fJ om the celltJaI
cO!e E\E'lltuall\' \\ hat can
td]..e pIaL(' IIIth 'plolonged e:-.
pO"'lll(, to cold dnd dl mkmg
dlwho!' \\ htle e'\el Cl..,mg, I...
the lhance of becolllll1g h)
pogl) cemlc In othel \\ ords,
,ilwhol can slow dOlin the llv
('I"" abillty to produce gluco;,e,
a fO!III of sugal <lnd fuel fO!
till' bod,

To :wOld 100\l~l'lng one's
bod\ temperatUl e and fuel ef-
ficlenC\ then, stIck \\'It h hot
chocolate O! wat m CIder dm
mg these Iuns
No carbos with beer

Davis Saba

It I" h,1ld to lll'lle\l' t h,lt
IIl,'1e I 11"h Il1g hC'ldlong ,lg,llIl
mto tIll' bl',lllt Ilul ho11d'l\ "e,1
"01\

Of cow",-' IIlth all tIll' Cell'
bl,lung h'1\mg thdnk" dlul
"p,lrt\ IJlg.' the tOpiC 01 ldU
t 101\'- "OCl,11dlmh mg can d
lect OUI genelal lit nes::. Ic\(>!-,
Thcle ,Il C cert,llll n1\thi> ,1Ild
Illl"loIIIl'pt IOn... that ::.tIII "UI

long as appropnate clothmg IS
worn For mdoor walkmg, shop-
pmg malls prOVIde an economI-
cal alternative for a bnsk walk
WIthout the cold weather ele-
ments Remember to wear com-
fortable shoes The key word IS
brisk - no wmdow shoppmg

Somp mil11" hilVP nrgam7pd m.
formal walkmg "clubs," whIch
offer mcentives from mall mer.
chants and can proVIde a pleas.
ant SOCIalexpenence.

Remember that good health IS
a year.round responSIbility. Just
because It IS cold outside doesn't
mean senSIble habIts should be
forgotten Fmd out where 111 the
commumty facJ!Itles. actiVIties
and classes are aVailable, and
keep up a regular, enjoyable and
rela>..ing fitness program all
year

The objectIves hsted m the re-
POlt mcluded the need for more
mdlvlduals to leach and mam-
tam then weight goal by mstI.
gatmg a weight reductIOn pro
g1am, whIch combmed a healthy
weIght-loss diet With exercise

A prog1'ess repOIt was con-
ducted by the NatIOnal Health
Institute That study showed
that Amencans are mdeed tak.
ll1g the necessary steps to lose
unwanted pounds, and more
than half of them are Imple-
mentmg a prog1'am which com-
bllles a good weIght. reductIOn
diet and exercIse

However, not everyone re
celved InformatIOn on eatmg nu-
tlltlOUS foods when trymg to lose
weight ThiS IS one speCIfic area
that needs Impl0vement It IS
hIghly Iecommended before you
begm a program that you take
time to compal e the overall nu.
tlltlon levels, behaVIOr modlfica.
tlOn skIlls that Will be Imple-
mented, and follow.up offered by
the plOg1-am Hopefully, we can
all enter the 90s a WIser and
healthIer people

It apparently Imposes to several
dIseases

Mary Busse is a diet coun.
selor in Grosse Pointe.

at a very low cost
Often hIgh school gymnaSIUms

are open to the pubhc at no
charge evemngs and weekends
dunng the wmter months
YMCAs, YWCAs, boys' clubs,
g1rls' clubs and commumty cen.
tel's generally offer a vanety of
fitness, pxprcI"p and >;port>;
classes and activities at a range
of fees dependlllg on locatIOn

Bowhng can be an enjoyable
mdoor actIvIty that helps 1m.
prove coordlllatlOn and muscle
tone, whIle also helpmg reheve
tensIOn Bowlmg IllstrllctlOn is
available at most bowhng cen-
ters Some bowlmg centers may
also offer some other sort of rec.
reatIOn, mcludmg aerobICS

Outside exercise hke skatmg
and walkmg are good chOIces
durmg the cooler months, as

A thinner 1990
In 1979, the U S surgeon gen-

eral Issued a report emphaslzmg
the need for a more nutntlOn.
onented pubhc If we were to
achieve a health lei pubhc by
1990.

One factor brought out m thiS
report was the Widespread pl'Ob
lem of obeSity and the nsk factor

What It botls down to IS that If
you thmk you can accomphsh a
certum success or goal, or have
accomphshed the same goal m a
pnOl time, yoU! chances of suc
cess are very much Improved It
helps If othels behve you ale
capable of attalllmg yoU! goal
and offer encouragement If the
goal has been accomphshed by
someone you respect, thIS IS also
found to be very helpful ThIS IS
why It'S Important to find a good
counselor when you're mvolved
m a food management program

Bemg surrounded by "nay
sayers" who thmk you "Just
have to stop eatmg so much" of-
ten has a negatIVe effect on
reachmg your goals PractIce
bemg the httle engme and find
at least one person who beheves
myou

Valerie Pokomy.M~H\lgh

B\ Mar\' Bus.,e

eatmg through We get the m-ge
and befOle we know what IS hap
penmg, \\ e Ul e eatmg some calo
I'll' laden, empty m nutntlOn
b'1mk Take 10 by gomg for a
\\ alk If you are angry •

You don't have to make ,a
promise to yOUlself forevel. Just
fO! the next 10 mmutes By be.
conllng mvolved m another ac
tlVlty, you have set up a defense
to combat the emotIOn By decld.
Illg to walt 10 mmutes, you have
allowed yOU!self the optIOn to
act, not react

Putting thought
into action

The chJ!dren's story of the ht
tIe eng1ne that thought It could
now has a research study from
StanfO!d Umverslty to back up
ItS baSICphIlosophy

Dr Albert Bandura and his
students have developed a theory
they refer to as "self efficacy"

Helping your own heart
quently, the results are weight
gam and a general sense of feel-
mg unfit

The American Heart ASSOC13
tlOn suggests you keep up some
form of fitness program and

WIthout the opportumty to mamtam your ideal weIght duro
play tenms, water SkI, go blcy Illg the wmter months In fact,
c1mg or partICipate m other out exercIse can be an effective way
doO! actlVltleS, people can eaSIly to control appetite. Do, howeve~,
become sedentary This change check WIth a physlc13n before
III actIvity level can also lead to stmtmg a regular exercIse pro-
pOOleatmg habits - overeatmg gram, particularly If your hfe-
and mdulgmg m hlgh.calone, style has been sedentary.
high fat snack foods Durmg the wmter months

Thl>; I::' espeCIally true durmg there are alternatives to the tra-
the hohday season fJ om now un dltlOnal outdoor actiVIties Many
111.TilnJHlI'Y\\hf'n the number of commllmtv colleges and local
SOCial actlvltlCS mcreases Fam UniversitieS offer ~ vanety of ex.
tly gatherings and rehbTJOUscell' ercise and sports c1asse<;through
hIatlOn,> often mclude snacks, adult educatIOn or contmumg
bIg meals and edIble gifts Fre- educatIOn departments, usually

Pokorny-McHu h spa director
Valene Pokorny McHugh. a

former Pomter and founder of
Super Shape, Inc, has been
named aerobICS dIrector of So.
nesta Sambel Harbour Resort &
Spa m Ft Myers, Fla

Pokorny.McHugh WIll deSign
and Implement all aerobiC pro.
f.,,,'amsand mstructor trammg at
the spa and fitness center She IS
al"o a consultant for the AerobIC
and FItness Association of ArneI"
Ica In additIOn, she has wntten
pre. and post. natal traimng man.
uals, and designed aqua aero.
blCS, fitness walkmg and per-
~onal trallllng programs,

Many Amencans tend to thmk
of wmter as a tIme to hibernate
WIth the onset of cold weather,
people often become less actIVe
than they are dunng the
warmer months

people may not even reahze that
they are respondmg to emotIOnal
stmlUh WIth food

Emohonal eatmg can eaSIly
tm n mto a VICIOUScycle The
added calOries, plus the added
colon ngs, pi esel vatl ves and
chemIcals that are m many of
the foods we usually tUJn to can
Iesult m weight gam, whIch m
tm n can cause depl eSSIOn or
feehngs of gUIlt and prompt
mOIl' eatmg It IS VItal to take
the time to look at the reasons
you eat

One helpful Idea IS to put
some tIme between decldmg to
eat somethmg and actually fol.
lowmg thlough ont the CIaVlllg
Take lOT That's 10 httle mmutes
that you gIVe yOU!self before you
eat the food m questIOn Once
you make It through 10 mmutes,
you can make It thlough another
set of 10 It only takes that short
a time for your body to turn off
the cravmg Try It

1\lost of us nevel' thmk our

Why eat?
If ) ou find YOlllself eatmg an

entll e bag of cookIes after a fight
\\ Ith your spouse, or find g1eat
solace m a qUaIt of Ice CIearn
when you aI e alone, you may be
an emotIOnal eatel

At one time 01 anothel, almost
everyone has expel wnced thiS
type of eatll1g behaVior Some

• Take time to plan a weeki)
menu Often the most tllne con
"ummg pmt of a meal IS decld
II1gwhdt to have

• Shop flam a hst Usmg thiS
tactIc prevents yOU from commg
home II Ith loods bought on 1m
pulse You WIll have fal more
nutlltIOus meals and save monev
to boot' "

• Double yow pleasUle When
cookmg famIly faVOrites, such as
soups, make a double batch, and
fleele half the pOltlOn fOl use
latel "

• BI eakfast can be pi epdl ed
the I1lght befO!e Whtle you 'I e
c1eanmg the dmnel dIshes, bOIl a
half dozen eggs, bake up a dozen
qUick muffins If you are on the
fast track III the mOlnmg, both
of these food Items can even be
caliled m the Cat or eaten on
\OUl \\ay to wOlk

Gotfredson gets it
Kip Gotfredson (left). of Grosse Pointe. made a brief slop

at Veler Pro Hardware and Sports to get an autograph from
former Olympic speedskater Erik Henriksen.

Henriksen. a three-time Olympic speedskating member.
World Cup and World Championship medalist. and three-
time National Sprint Champion. was on hand to promote
"in-line" skates he designed and developed lor lhe Roller
Derby Skating Co.

To your health
We ,ue on the blink of the

90... and !tfe .IS usual IS on the
mo\ e and filled \11th challenge
and opportulllty Ho\\ e\ el, thIS
hfest \ Ie Cdn CIeate some chdl
lenge of II'. 0\1n \\ hen It comes
to mealtIme::.

You \ e been Iushmg all ddY
\\ Ith WOIk, cal pools, the kid's af
tel school act!\ Itles, dmner has
to fit m "omewhel e between the
'm Immmg lessons and maybe a
P T 0 meeetmg You may also
ask yom self If yOU! spouse
should get the child! en while
you prepal e dmnel, 01 do you
chuck It all and go out fOl a
qUIck bIte to eat?

If thl;, scenallO sound~ faml!
lal, at least you can be com
fOlted by the falt that \ ou are
not alone
Food in the fast lane

Hel e me some tIpS on food
pi epal atlOn that may help you
dUllllg those bus) times

• PJepme foods m advance
Cledn and cut up the hemtler
vegetables m preparatIOn fOl
qUIck salads Chicken bl easts
can be cooked ahead of time,
then used III stIr fry IeClpes,
ca...selole dIshes or the mam en
tl ee sel ved \\ Ith cooked vegeta
ble;, 01 a SIde salad

I
I

~-~~--------~ _._~--
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type
bold caps etc) must be In our of HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL EST ATE FOR RENT
lice by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses WanlerJ 10 RenT

GUIDE TO SERVICES
• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Help Wanled Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/

or CHANGES must be In our ollice 202 Help Wanled Clerical 602 Ford Condos lor Renl 900 Air Condilloning 948 Insulahon
by Monday 4 pm 203 Help Wanled Dental! 603 General Molor~ 710 Townhousesl 90' Alarm Inslallallonl 949 JaOl1oroalService

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc Condos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service

ads No borders, measured, can
204 Help Wanted Domesllc 605 ForeIgn 7t1 Garages/M,ol 902 Alumonum Siding 943 Landscapong/Snow

cels or changes on Tuesday
205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Siorage lor Renl 903 Appliance RepaIrs Removal
206 Help Wanled Part T,me 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphalt Paving Repalf 943 Lawn Malnlenance

CASH RATES, 10 words $400,
207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsfTHes/Alarm~ Siorage Wanled 905 Aulo(f ruck RepaIr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

each addilional word 40et
208 Employmenl Agenry 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 Induslrlal/ 906 Asbeslos Service Blower Repair

$1 00 610 Sports Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basemenl WalerproollOg 951 linoleum
fee lor billing 611 Trucks 714 Llv,ng Quarters to St,are 908 Balh Tub RefinIshing 952 Locksmllh
OPEN RATES Measured ads SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 MOlor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 MHror Service
$948 per Inch Border ads, $10 50

613 Wanted To Buy lor Renl 910 Boal Repalrsl 946 MovlOg/Slorage
300 Babyslllers 614 Aula Insurance 716 011Ice~/CommerCIal for Ma,nlenanrp

per Inch Additional charges lor Renl
%3 ~~USIC Inslrurner'lt Repair

30' Clencal 911 BrrckJBlock Work 954 Palntong/Decoratong
photos, art work etc 302 Convalescenl Care 717 011,ces/CommerClal ' I Culidon[l'Remodellng 954 Paper Hanging
CLASSIFVING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Wanled 913 BUSiness MachIne Repair 925 Patios/Decks

SHIP. We reserve the light to clas 304 General 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control

slfy each ad under lis approprlale 305 House Cleanong 650 Airplanes 719 Renl wllh 915 Carpet CleanIng 953 P,ano Tunrng/Repalr
306 House S,lIlng 651 Boats and MOlors Opllon 10 Buy 916 Carpel Installahon 917 Plaslerlng

heading The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 720 Rooms lor REinl 917 Ceiling Repair 957 PlumbIng/Healing
the nght 10 edit or reJect copy sub 308 Glhce Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and ServJce 72' Vacallon Renlal- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Service

milled lor publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Siorage/ Dockage Flo"da 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 P"ntong/Engravlng

CORRECTIONS 310 Secrelanal ServIces 655 Campers 722 Vacation Renlal- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refflgerator Service
AND ADJUST- 656 Molorb,kes Out of State 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling

MENTS. ResponSibility lor display 657 MOlorcycles 723 Vacatron Renlal- 922 CompUler Repair 960 Roollng Service
and classIfied advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Molor Homes Northern MichIgan 923 Constructron ServIce 961 SCIssor/Saw Sharpening

limited 10 either a cancellallon 01 659 Snowmobiles 724 Vacallon Renlal- 924 Decoralong Serv,ce 962 Screen Repa~r

the charge or' are-run 01 lhe par 400 Anllques 660 Trailers Resort 925 Decks/PallaS 963 Septrc Tank Repair
725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Service

Nol11lcallon must be 401 ApplIancestlon In error 402 Aucllons
OUI Siale Michigan 927 Drape"es 965 Sewong Machine Repair

given In time lor correcllon In lhe 403 Bicycles
928 DressmaklOg(f allo"ng 966 Slipcovers

follOWing Issue We assume no re 404 Garage/Yard/
929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy

sponslblilty for the same after lhe Basemenl Sales REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electflcal Service 950 Snow Blower RepaJr

fllst insertion 405 Estale Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
931 Energy Saving ServIce 943 Snow Removal

406 Fllewood 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/P"nlrng 962 Siorms and Screens

ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market 801 CommerCIal Bwldlngs 933 Excavallng 968 SluCCO

408 Household Sales 700 Apts/Flals/ 802 CommerCIal Property 934 Fences 969 SWImming Pool Service

100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles Duplex- Grosse POlnle/ 803 Condos/Apls/Flats 935 F<replaces 970 T V /RadlolCB RadIO

101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments Harper Woods 804 Country Homes 936 Floor SandlOg/ 971 Telephone Reparr

102 Lost and Found 41' Ollice/Business 701 Apts/Flatsl 805 Farms Rellnlshlng 972 TennIS Court

103 Legal Notices Equlpmenl Duplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 Tile Wor~

104 Obituaries 412 Wanled to Buy DetrOIt/Balance 807 Inveslmenl Property Iflstallahon 943 Tree St>rvlce
Wayne Counly 808 Lake/R,ver Homes 938 FurnIture Rellnlshlng/ 913 ypew"ter Service

SPECIAL SERVICES 702 Apts/Flats/ 809 Lake/RIver lols Reparrs 938 Upholstery

ANIMALS
Ouplex- 810 Lake/RIver Resorts 939 Glass Automotrve 974 VCR Reparr

105 Answering Services St Clall Shores/ 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass Resldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/ServIce

106 Camps Macomb County 812 Mortgages/land 941 Glass RepairS 976 Ventilation Service

107 Calenng
500 Adopt A Pel 703 AptslFlatsl Contracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Nallpapenng

108 Dflve Your Car
501 Bllds lor Sale Duplex- 8'3 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing

109 Entertainment
502 Horses for Sales Wanled to Renl Homes 943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer

110 Health and Nulrlilon 503 Household Pets 704 Halls lor Rent 814 Northern MichIgan LOiS landscaping 907 Waterproollng

111 Hobby Inslructron
for Sale 705 Houses- 815 Out of Stale Property 944 Gullers 978 Waler Sof1enong

112 MUSICEducation
504 Humane Soclelles Grosse POlntel 816 Real Eslate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Weldong

113 Party Planners/ Helpers
505 Lost and Found Harper Woods 817 Real ESlate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

114 Schools
506 Pel Breedong 706 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Wondow Washing

115 Transportatron(fravel
507 Pet EqUIpment Delroll/Balance 819 Cemelary Lots 982 Woodburner Service

116 TutOflng/EducallOn
508 Pet Grooming Wayne County 820 Busmess OpportuOllles

117 Secretanal Services

FISHBONES
Rhythm Kitchen e.te

A Gulf Coast
Seafood Restaurant

NOW HIRING
High volume experience

necessary Wart persons,
bar, kitchen & bus per-
sonnel
400 Monroe, 8th Floor

Detroit, MI
Apply In person between

9am -4pm
Nov 26, 27, 28, 29

HAIR Stylist With clientele
Benefits St Clair Shores.
445-0470

EDGEWAY Landscaping IS
now hiring snow dnvers,
snow blower operators,
hand shovelers, plus fall
clean- up help 882-3676

COLLEGE Graduates In
Education, P E or Early
Childhood Great expen-
ence Summer camp 0'.
Fun '90 Looking for
Directors, Grosse POinte
PubliC School System
Phone 343-2319

PRODUCE Grocery Clerk,
47 hour week MUSl be
dependable No nights
Apply Farms Market 355
Fisher

Tsnnmg and Nal! Safon

FleXible daytime hours,
Tuesday thru Fnday
Come In to apply 22221
Kelly Rd East Detroit

200 HElP W ANTED GENERAl

FOOD MANUFACTURING
PLANT

IndiVidual WIth some know-
ledge to maintain and run
food packaging machmes
13 Mile- Van Dyke area
Cali for Interview

268-4903
MATURE ResponSible Re-

ceptronlstl Girl Friday for
exclUSive hair salon, In
the Jeffersonian Dealing
With public, attenllon to
detail required Full lime
InteMew- 824-9000

RECEPTIONIST for Sunkrst

'11 SECRETARIAl SERVlns

Laser Printer
IBM Overflow Slipport

Busmess • Techmcal
A,."dfl'm1".

Medical. Dental. Legal
letters. Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets • InvOIang

Forms Proccssm~
Cassette Transcnphon

PersonalIZed
Rcpelltwe Letters

EnveloJlC!:• Labels
Mallmg List Mamlenal'ce

Theses • D!sscrlahons
Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpls

Foreign Language Worle
Equ:!!!c!'s .. Cr:!p},'C'S

Srallsllcs • Tables. Charls
RCsum~ • Cover letlers

Appbcabon Forms
822.4800

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Wprd Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n4.5444
PLAIN JANE

Word Processing Resumes
BUSiness Personal COrre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884.2332
THE LAST WORD
Computer Service

• Marketing Support
COmpOSition & Editing

(Coupons - Letters)
• Data Base Management

Labels & Letters
• Software COnsulting
• Word Processing

Resumes - Reports
Charts - Graphs

Term Papers
Overnight service

Available
GJVE US A CALL

ANYTIME!

771-1292
PROFESSIONAL typlngl

word processing Expen-
ence In court transcripts,
medical reports, resumes,
InVOice billing 885-0942

BUSINESS AND
TeCHNICAL SERVICES

11 II TUTORING fOUCA TlON

PARTY. Let me help you
decorate, plan and host-
ess Georgia 885-4878

WEDDING Sololst- Vocalist,
organist, pianist and gUI.
tanst lor Wedding Cere-
momes or any Special
Occasion 50)0 Per-
former Theresa 293-
2645

'09 ENTERTAINMENT

SUZUKI Violin lessons all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

PIANO InstructlOns- 18
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

113 'AIITY PLANNERS I

HEL'EIlS

"1 MUSIC EDUC" liON

1 16 TUTOIlING EOUCA liON

1I S TIlANSI'OIlTATION
TIlAVH

TWO round triP tickets to
Miami Leave 12.121re-
turn Hi $560 463-6703,
evenings

DRIVER wlllll1g 10 dnve
your car to Flonda Ex-
perienced 884-6553 after
5 pm

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACllL TV

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

34~36 343~836

LICENSED High School
Teacher WIll tutor pn-
vately, students grade 7
thru 12 English Math
and general study skills
$25/ hour call 881-5885
References available

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Bogged down with psperworl<??

Formertaacher, now a stay-at.home mom,
Will correct, grade, record, etc

REASONABLE
call Cheryl's RED PENCIL

881-9517

11 II TUTO~ING fDUCATION

D J SeMe&-Any OccasIOlt
POOFESSIONAL EXPERIENCED
Great Music Selection

Very Competitive

881-1817

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasions Karen
COrdoba 884-0557

POPULAR Pomte pianist
Carl Fernstrum now
bookmg holiday engage-
ments Don't be dlsap-
pomled Call 885-6689

LIGHT -HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS

885-4210

A CLOWN COMPANY
FeatUring

SANTA

886.5520
PROFESSIONAL Sound

Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

THANKS Sacred Heart and
8t Jude for favors re-
ceived H J.F

SOUND SYSTEMS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

646-9531

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

CONSIDER live musIc to
make your occasion spe-
Cial' Your plano or mine
Standards, ClaSSical and
Pop 824-7182

If you want

SANTA
to come to

your Christmas party •
CALL ARTHUR

881-8186
COLE PORTER lor cock-

tails
Vintage plano In the

BOBBY SHORT manner
Smg-a-Iong, dance, have

''''u ,,. ,",um nl~"''' h~rl',",VI """'."1 ...,............ ....-
Need a plano? I'll bnng

mine

100 PERSONALS

SMALL Dog sin Ing- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

ROLLING Stones tickets, 3
for December 10th
Lower level adJacent to
stage at cost 822-9177

LET me light up your holi-
day- Intenor and extenor
light and decoration in-
stallation Call 885-4008
and leave message

PHANTOM Of The Opera-
Toronto, 4 good tickets
Saturday matinee, De-
cember 161h Call 963-
2323 ext 207

CALLIGRAPHY- beautifully
addressed wedding and
Holiday envelopes QUick
and effiCient 778-5868

"Splnt of Chrzstmas"

100 'EIlSONALS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

With the True

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-8900

Christmas Decorating Service
Will decorate your home. office With your decora-
tions and/or new ones Real or artifiCial greens, rop-
mg, wreaths, centerpieces, trees, lighting, doors.
fireplaces, tables No Job 100 small

Fresh Ideas for a dellghtful holIday
Debby 774.7837

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ThIS year, The Mlchl~an Humane Socwlj h (lITeI
109 7 kmds of Hollday Gleelmg Cald~ Olll de
sIgns I ange from chal mmg, whlm~lcal card~, to a
more tradItIOnal greetmg C31 d Wc al~o oITer a
Hanukkah card and a \\Ildhfe card The card~ ~el1
for $10 fOI a box of 20 and \\111 be aVailable at the
3 MHS Shelters and at Hal vey'~ Compleat TI av
eler on FI~her Road 10 Grosse Pornte

All profits benefit the homeless and abused
animals at the 3 MHS shelters.

For More Information, please call:

872.3400

EXECUTIVE Wishes to drive
your car to FlOrida after
ThanksgiVing Please call
839-8600 days, 886-6669
evenings

HOLIDAY Chnstmas Win-
dows Create a lestlve
bUSiness! home welcome
to your guestl patrons
331-8293

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
mformatlon.

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-nolecards and nnts-

100 'ERSONALS

Let Us Hang Your
CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS
THE HIRED MAN

294-3480~

EXCELLENT Child care lor
vacationing parents
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. booking now for
19891 1990 season Den-
Ise 331-8293

TOO Tired? Too busy? Not
feeling well? Lel me do
your Christmas shopping I
Call for details 882-6018

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6 50 VE9.1385

PORTRAITI House draw-
Ings, pen and Ink, from
1I1e,$250, or photo, $200
465-4289, 10 AM- 6 PM

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

BARTENDER Scheduling
for pnvate parties for the
Holiday season Denise
331-8293

'00 PEIlSONAlS

.
REALLY SHINE

THIS
CHRISTMASl
CUSTOM. TAILORED

UGHTS AND
DECORA1l0NS

FOR YOUR YARD
AND HOUSE

• Large selection of colors
and sizes

• Wreathes custom-made
• Roping, garlands, etc.

CALL NOW TO RESERVE INSTALlATON DATe
FREE ESllMATES

We BIso tJlke down and /MCk C»CClnlt#onsl

HAPPY HOUDAYS
from

Grosse Pointe ChrltItrMs IJghting Co.

871.n57 9-5 p.m.

Feliz Cumpleatios!
Solamente treintay tres

alios mas'
Con amor siempre,

su amlga

BUVER BEWAREI
aefore you buy that DREAM

HOUSE. let me take a
close look at the roof I

LOW COST roo, consulta-
tions call Dave now'

822-5589

PARTY HELP
Seltlng up, servmg, arrang-

mg food, cleaning up
Two Grosse POlnle Soulh
semor girls
References AvaIlable
Call KATIE, 882-9854.

TAXES
Pnvate, COnfidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

GIVE the gift of health and
relaxation thiS Christmas
Give a massage Belsy
Breckels A M T A certl.
fled massage therapist
884-1670 I

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

,
I
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4()O MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, chrna,
buy and sell HIQhest
pnces paid Monday •
Saturday, 11-8

772-0430
ANTIQUE fix1ures, sconces,

VenetIan glass crystal
chandelier, 4 panel
screen (Traditional
Chll1ese red) call 881-
0644

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m 10 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th century
Amencana carefully se-
lected furl1llure In walnut,
pll1e, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
quilts, foil< art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

30S SITU
HOUSI ClIANING

E.D.P. Ine offers you a va-
riety of profeSSional office
cleaning For more de-
tails, call 884-0721

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable rates

References available
LARRY n6-4570

PRIVATE duly Nurse Aide,
25 years experience, ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences 792-0933

NURSE'S aide, companion
Experienced, reliable, ex-
cellent references POSSI-
ble live- In 886-9332

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bondee 29~ 1717

T.L.C. for the elderly Ex-
perienced, reliable, excel-
lent references Call
Cathy, 343-0649

CERTIFIED and experl-
encee Nurses Aide avail.
able for evening work
824-6876

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICI CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSE~ A1DE~

MAKE your Holiday bflghter
With a clean home Gall
thiS mom & daughter
now Excellent refer-
ences Angela 294-2581

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your resi-
dence Dependable,
pleasant, thorough and
experienced Grosse
POinte area references
upon your request 884-
0721, 892-0722

QUALITY and professional.
Ism are Importantl Relief
and peace of mind are
essential Get "First
Maid" personal maid ser-
vice 228-9262

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certllicates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

303 SITUATION WANTEO
DAY CUE

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenencee

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
IfrQ "'.",1; iefiesh youi
house Local references, WANT
own transportation, 7 ADS
days a week Washing call I
and Ironing 365-1095 n

EXPERIENCED, profes- Earty
slonal housecleamng. WEDNESDAY, 8-5
Thorough, reliable, excel- THURSDAY, 8-6
lent references, Chns, FRIDAY, 8-5
~7~ MONDAY

HOUSECLEANING years of GROSSE POINTe s.:ws
experience, cleans 10 882-6900
your satlSfacllOn Rella. ------.-;;.---
ble, references Marte BOOKS- MlChlQ8n's Largo
773-3617 est Used and Aare Book

P, J,'. ProfeSSIOnal House store (Million Books) WIn
Cleaning 10 years exper. be open on Sunday's ba-
lence Free Estimates tween Thanksgiving and
Pre-Holiday Rates n1. December 17th 12.5PM
8469 GIft certificate's available.

__ , ,.",., A John K King BooI<s, 901
"_'" ,,. •• _ ~~Ip w I AfAvptt~ Blvd

e pe ." on.......... .,................ "'.. •x nenceo, G.oanlng SouttlbOuOO" 't'cXiYe-"'-"._""
done to your S8llSfaetKll'l pressway (EXit Howa~
References m.7092 Downtown Detroit.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POll1te residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furl1l-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

207 HElP WANTED ~ALES

The Nanny Network, Ine
Quality profesSional Child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

939-KIDS

LOVING Mother has open-
Ing for child 18 months or
older Licensed Full time
only 881-2744

LICENSED Nurse will care
for elderly m your home
afternoons and mid-
nights Reasonable Part
or full time 884-4771

EXPERIENCED respite Sit-
ters, CPR certified, Hus-
band and/ or Wife Call
and ask for Terry 778-
9046

MATURE lady looking for
posilion as housekeeper/
cook convalescent care-
giver for elderly man or
woman Expenenced
Excellent references 874-
0616

PRIVATE Duty LPN, days,
own transportation,
Grosse POll1te refer-
ences 892-8339

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAlYSITTERS

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
II1formation.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

WE HAVE OPENINGS
for a few experienced
SALES ASSOCIATES
to JOin our aggressIVe

and knowledgeable
sales staffl

Take advantage of our

VERY GENEROUS
COMMISSION
STRUCTURE

PLUS

MANY
OTHER PERKS!

Call now for your
InteNlew Appointment

PARIS DISANTO at

884-0600
JOHNSTONE

& JOHNSTONE
5eNing Grosse Pointe
FOR OVER 70 YEARSI

BABYSITTING Jobs wanted
In my home, part or full
time $3 per hour Ruth
839-8749

MOTHER of two Will babySit
full time In licensed
home, reliable With flexl'
ble hours 8 Mile/ Harper
area 884-6968

MOTHER With pre-schooler
Will care for same In your
home References 881-
2122

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HELP WANTED SAllS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FULU part time sales POSI'

tIOn available Expenence
neccessary Women's
fine specialty store Call
for appointment 881-
7020

PART. time sales position
available, expenence nec.
essary Women's fme
specialty store Call for
appointment 881-7020

JOIN the funl EXhibit oppor.
tUnitles and 111 home
sales Encyclopaedia Bn-
tannlca 771-3242

SALES Representative, full
or part time to work as
mdependant contractor
for commissioned mem-
bership sales, 9 city sub-
urban territory With gener-
ous COmmiSSiOn Metro
East Chamber of Com-
merce, 27601 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores m-
2741

WEEKEND housekeeper
deSired, poSSibly Includ-
Ing weekday evenings
Child care, cooking, light
housekeepmg FleXible
hours Send salary re-
qUirements and refer-
ences to Box F-40,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval,48236

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAl

203 HElII WANTED
DENTAl/ MEDICAL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experlencee Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

IRONING person neeeee
886-8736

MATURE person for dental
office receptionist Dental
background helpful, famil-
Iar With Insurance Call
881.5772 after 6 PM

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist II you are enthu-
slaslic canng and de-
pendable we would like
you to JOin our patient 011-
ented team No Satur-
days or evenings 755-
4310, ask for Pam

CHIROPRACTIC Asslstant-
Looking for enthUSiastiC,
energetic person to work
111 Insurance department
approximately 30 hours
per week Expenence
preferred To apply 526-
5433

DENT AL office manager,
tull time posItion Insur-
ance expenence neces-
sary Pleasant atmo-
sphere 684-3986 after 6
pm

And You Count.
Where you fil in is choice, not chance.
You can choose your field of expemse at Detroit RJvervlew
Hospital. Become Involved In the health care servIces offered
to medIcal and surgical patients or our busy obstetrics
department Our open and closed chemical dependency
treatment program offers a challenge to canng profeSSIOnals.
And because Detroit Riverview HospItal IS part of the
Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corporation, there are more
opportunities for advancement and transfer.

No matter what you're loolung for, make your chOIce
Detroit RIVervIew Hospital, and make your career count

Your Opinion Counts.
We want nurses who want to contribute.
We want you for \our slulls \Ve need nurses who ask \\hv -
people WIth better ways of dOing thmg., and new Ideas that
desen'e to be heard \Ve need nurses who Lan make a
dIlference In the treatment of theIr patients

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

I

202 HELl' WANTED CUIICAL

DENT AL Hygienist, full or
part time, no Saturdays
Modern Grosse Pomte of-
fice 882-1389, 881-3476
after 5

DENTAL Hyglemst. full time
In Warren Great salary
and full benefit package
Quality group practice
Some PM s and Satur-
days Call Joyce or
Brenda at 979-2800

DENTAL assistant for
Grosse POinte office ex-
penence preferree Call
8828866

EXCELLENT
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASON
Some may lead to perma

nent poSitions
Long and Short

Term ASSignments
• Secretanes/Legal & Exec
• Typists/55 wpm
• Word Processors!

Data Clerks
• Receptionists! 45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
ACCOUNTING. General

ledger payroll. word per.
fect IBM Non- smoking
ottlce Resume, salary
reqUired Send to PO
Box 724 Mt Clemens
MI48046

/

Excellent Opportunities are now available in the following areas:
Nurse Manager
New Medical/Surgical - Special Procedures Unit
Nursing Instructor
Cntlcai Care Areas
Registered Nurses
Medical/Surgical O.R.
ICu/CCD E.R.
Sytepdown Closed Psych.
Obstetncs Chemical Dependency
Visit us today and let us tell you about:

• Our new R.N. rate structure • Supplemental Staffing Pool
• 9%-shift differential • Preceptor Orientation
• 100r!(l RN tuition assistance • Medical, dental and life insurance benefits

For more information or to arrange an interview contact Joan Noga, nir, of
Nursing, or Amy Burt, Human Resources Rep., at 499-4142 or send resume to:

~A Detroit
~ ~ ~~~~.!:"~~H,o~pital

7733 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroll, Michigan 48214
Amy Burt. (313) 4".4142

At Detroit Riverview Hospital,
Your Experience Counts.
The best medical facilities demand the best nurses.
It vou're the lund of nurse who won't settle for anythmg less
than the best, vou'll fit m at Detroit RJvervlew Hospital We
are a progressive, new faCUlty which continues the tradition
of serving Detroit citIZens estabhshed bv our predecessor In

1845 We've strived to proVide outstanding care and treat-
ment We need nurse~ who can help us accomplish that
Could you be one of them)

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDtCAl

202 HElP' WANTED CU~ICAl

FRONT DESK
Congenial Grosse POll1te

group reqUires out-golng
phone personality to han
die Premier System With
vOice mall Strong typist
With good proofing skills
Will train Of' Leading
Edge/Wordperfect sys
tem Fee paid

Troy 649-4144
St Clair Shores 774.0730

ACCOUNT SUPPORT
ASSISTANT

ThiS newly createe poSition
offers growth potential
One year accounting ex-
perience or schooling 10
key or calculator and typ-
Ing/compuler knowledge
necessary for thiS subur-
ban firm Salary DOE, full
benefits All Jobs fee paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

776-0560 St. Clair Shores

CHIROPRACTIC Asslstant-
Looking for enthUSiastiC,
energetic person to work
In II1surance department
approximately 30 hours
per week Experience
preferred To apply 526-
5433

201 HElP WANTED
IAIYSlTTE~

202 HElP WANT£O ClE~ICAl

PRESTIGIOUS, private
bank In Grosse Pomte
Farms seeks an expen-
encee, full time receptIOn-
ISt Excellent telephone,
typing and commul1lca-
tlon skills reqUired as well
as a profesSIOnal appear-
ance Call or send re-
sume and salary history
to Senior Vice PreSident,
RepubliC Bank 5 E ,
18720 Mack Ave, Grosse
POll1te Farms, M\ 48236
(313)882-6400

BOOKKEEPER Gar deal':!r.
ship experience pr ..~.
terred Excellent benefits
Blue Cross, Dental and
Pension Jefferson Chev-
rolet 259-12007

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

CHILD care neeced for In-
fant in my home 3 days
per week, from B to 5 30
Non.smoker With own
transportation allR refer-
ences 682-7756

GRANDMA wanm'iF Ener-
getic, mature woman to
babySit my well behaved
two year old In my home
3 days a week Transpor-
tatIOn and references
839-4987

'NANNY Type' needed for
2 children ages 6 and 3
BeginS In January for 2
days a week Increasing
to 4 days In May Own
car a must as is energy
for walks and sWimming
Janet 685-6305

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

WANTED mature woman to
care for two, four month
olds, in my home, 20 to
25 hours per week Must
have experience With In-
fants! References re-
qUiree 567-9218

MATURE, lOVing babYSitter
In my home to care for
Infant, 3 days a week, 8
am- 6 pm, startll1g In
January Non- smoker
Please send resume and
references to Box H-29,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236

MATURE, lOVing caregiver
neeced 3 days per week,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, 8 am. 530 In
our Grosse POinte Farms
home Reliable transpor-
tation, non smoker, refer-
ences required 881-
0494

IMMEDIATE hiring, wait-
resses cooks and watt
ers Call 773-8940

MATURE
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

Persons sought to do
order desk phone tallow
up on customers
generated by our sales
office ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
person, houseWives
looking to supplement
family Income or Just
~ood part time
aflernoon workers -
until 930 pm
ReqUirements are
maturity, phone pOise"
and a good gift of gab"
along With willingness
to learn and
dependability We are
an established - family
type east area hrm'
Full tralnll'g, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify
Please leave message
for Mr Bryant

886.1763
SALES CLERKS

ASSIST ANT MANAGERS
Neecee for downtown cas-

ual wear shop. locatee In
The Millender Center
Must be high school grad-
uate Full and part time
poSitions available Good
wages Contact Michael
at City Sweats, 333 E
Jefferson. Millender Cen-
ter. Skywalk Level For In.
tervlew call 965-7449 to
sel up appointment

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ADMINISTRATIVE Assls-
No expenece necessary will tant, part-lime t1exlble GENERAL ottlce work, part

train, full or part time hours to start, could be time flexible hours East-
Earmng potential $36 000 more 822-8638 side location 371-5400
plus Secunty fee If ac- ----------
eepted For Interview EAST Detroit Insurance of-

Call 558.8228 f1ce seeking mature per-
_________ son for part- time POSI
WAITRESS, full time tlon Willing to train Pay

mghts- good work hiS' commensurate With abll-
tory a must Apply Wooly Ity Send replys to Insur-
Bully s, 11310 Hayes be- ance Company POBox
tween 4 and 7 3055 Center Line MI

48015

961-9250

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

SECRETARY!
PARP,PROFESSIONAL
PART OR FULL TIME

C.P.A. Office
Penobscot Building

Experience preferred

WILL
HIRE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

,

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based on
experience Will tram
for cashier, dell cieri<,
cooks and stock
positions Must be 15
Apply at any Mr C's
Dell.

FULL or part time Christ.
mas help for quality retail
shop near Wayne State
Call Jim from 9 30 to
530 at 831-7201

MR. C's
DELI

1m med I a te Iy-B ad Iy
needed order desk as-
sistants to help our
sales department If you
are dependable and
sincere With a pleasant,
bUSiness - like phone
manner, please re-
spond Hourly wage
With bonus and incen-
tives solid 17 year-Old
manutacturer In pleas-
ant eastSide location,
With advancement op-
portunity Call Mr
Smiley

Call and II1qulre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our hnes
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

881-1000
BUS BOYS

Full-time, starting $5 00 per
hour plus tiPS Par1-tlme
starting $4 25 an hour
plus tipS Apply Monday
through Friday, between
2 and 4 The Original
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Woods

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

200 HElP W ....NTED GENERAL

COLLEGE Studentsl Great
summer expenence Do
what you enjoy tennis
SWlmmll1g, arts & crafts
mUSIC, gym, recreation
curneulum, current life-
guard certificate pre
ferred Grosse POinte
Public School System
Summer Camp '90 $6
per hour Phone 343-
2319

COUNTER Help mature
adult preferred union
benefits Henry s Clean
ers Mack at University
7732902

COOK wantee Apply al
Cadieux Cafe 4300 Cad
leux any day after 4PM

WAITRESS/ experienced
needed to work 2- 9 ex-
penenced sllOrl order
cook days Harry s of
Grosse POlnle t 5506
Mack 885 1481

SNOW Removal Dnver
neeeed for crew serving
Grosse POinte area look
Ing for semi-retired or
seasonal employed
worker, male or female
Call Tom 3989226 after
730pm

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DRIVERS NEEDEDI

Good dmllng record Will
Iraln Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

CHRtSTMAS Seiling IS
Herel Need Cash?? Sell
Avon For information
call 527-1025

NIKI'S In Greek Town now
hiring full and part time-
watters and waitresses
Apply In person 735
Beaubien

RESTAURANT help
wanted part time Mon.
day thru Friday Call 886-
3777, ask for Laurie

HELP wanted. evenmgs,
bartenders, waltstaff,
coach head person Ta-
boo Night Club 567-
6140

)
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~oo MERCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE YARD
8ASlMlNT SAliS

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARflCLIS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
lRTICLlS

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIHlCl£S

409 MISCIllANIOUS
ARTICLES

~09 M ISCHlANEOUS
ARTlCl(S

409 MISCElL~NlOUS
AIITlClfS

772-2253

Phone 963.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

•

I

WANTED Maxfield Parrish
Prints Call Jan, 8824433
or 885-3442

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1G-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082
OLD Fountain pens wanted

Any type, any condition
882-8985

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
,"g fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

PAYING cash for dIa-
monds, gold, silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
reliCS, COins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday- Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

SHOTGUNS, rilles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

SOS LOST AND FOUND

FOUND In Grosse POinte
Woods, a Jet black cat
Not declawed Please call
881-6733

FOUND, male Spantel
puppy For more Infonna-
lIOn call 882-2758

LOST black giant SChnau-
zer' BoUVIer Female, has
white marking on chest
Answers to "Rockene"
Last seen November 19th
on Buckingham and St
Paul Has cropped ears
and tall Has been out for
a long time and IS matted
Iool<lng She IS very aloof
but gentle Please call
Lillian 882.1514 or Shelly
884-6267, or Rocky at
work,371-3515

COCKAPOO
Found abandoned near

Chrysler plant on Mack
Small black male With a
Irttle tan ThiS IS a special
Irttle guy, about one year
old, very sweet and affec-
tIOnate He needs a very
secure home With lots of
love Call 884-2413 for
more InformatIOn

FREE to good home, great
White Pyrenees,10 month
old Female 886-2995

GIANT SCHNAUZER
or BOUVIER

Finder IS not sure which
breed thiS lost dog IS, but
from deSCriptIOn, veten-
nanan has narrowed It
down to either of the
above An older female,
thiS dog has been lost or
abandoned for some
time, as she was very
hungry and mailed She
IS a pure-bred, older black
dog With trimmed ears
and tall
Call Sally at 745-1580
days or 885-5076 after 5
pm If you have lost thlS
delightful animal or If you
can give her a good
home

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Informallon call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at n7-5110 or 463-
7422

SHEPHERD MIX
Medium SiZed black and tan

female puppy has been
abandoned by her family -
she may be beller off as
the fam Iy neglects the
d:>g they already have A
~ Irld oer.>On tOO", her In
dlter finding her 011 dn al
ley, hungry, cold and
frightened She IS very
gentle, affectionate and
eager to learn Fmder
cannot keep her as he IS
moving but he would like
to find a lOVing home for
her Please call Damel at
841-1498

LOVEABLE older cat needs
a new home She's de-
clawed and spayed, loves
to Sit on laps and purr
Please call 885-4981 after
5

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'Er

503 HOUSEHOLD ,ns
fOR SALE

AKC TOY poodle PUPPies,
red, Silver, black, 3
males, 8 weeks old
$250 521-1066

GOLDEN Retnever, female
Must sell $300 3
months, AKC 882-8782

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

4 II OffiCE BUSINESS
IQUIPMENT

AT&T Spnnt telephone sys-
tem, excellent eqUIpment,
5 phones plus main
board- $2,800 value for
$1,400 Two years old
882-4096

411 WANTfD TO BUY

WANTED
Cedar chest or trunk
All wood Reasonable

882.2299

WANTED PaISley snaw1 In
good conditIOn, 821-0109

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collectIOns 469-0906

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUYJng Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882.7143

HENREDON 42" round
PrOVinCial table With 2
leaves, IVOry base With
frUitwood top, $125 Four
FrUitwood chairs With
rush seats, $25 each
85" italian Provincial sofa
With wood arms, $85
Large brown Naugahyde
chair With footstOOl, $50
Queen Anne CUriO cabi-
net, glass shelves, Inte-
rior light, $185 Large GE
microwave, $45 Dropleaf
white and woodgrain
kitchen cabinet, $20
Hemedon loveseat (torn
cushion), $45 Hemedon
writing desk With leather
pullout $65 Henredan
loveseat With chintz slip-
cover, $125 Oak Single
pedestal desk With chair,
$50 Two green Tole 6-
light chandeliers $250
each 822-2319 or 886-
0443

SAMPLE sale!! Children's
clothing Infant thru size
10 Salem an's Samples
at wholesale 1022 Har-
vard, corner of Maumee
Look for balloonsl Friday
and Saturday, 10AM-
6PM

SLIDING Patio doors, three
at 9', three at 6' 882-
6385

LARGE collection of old
beer cans, 78 RPM re-
cords 886-4790

FURNITURE. Art Deco bed-
room, mahogany dining,
maple kitchen, sofas and
chairs, end table, mlSC
881-6265

EXCERCISE NordiC Track
Pro, $400 or best offer
Leave message 567-
2344

RECTANGULAR oak coffee
table, $50 Large steel
desk, 36 x 60' black With
wood trim, $120 Singer
'Futura sewing machine
$100 Walnul sewing ta
ble 5100 Maple ';lUdent s
desk $75 Miscellaneous
gadgets and appliances,
all prices Wooden knife
block, $40 6 Sycamore
Lane, Sunday November
26th, 10 AM- 12 Noon

NEUTRAL colored Queen
sofa sleeper, microwave,
excellent condItion
Reasl::inable 882-2368

Antiques

References

40S ESTATE SALIS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY. 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don t sell yours unbl you see
us We pay top $$1 We bJy
'Jgs outfight regardless of size
or conal' on or we pdy hlgn
commiSSion for successful
leads

649-6445

ORIENTAL rug, 13' x 9'5"
Deep blue, tree panern
$700 Cocktail table,
white marble top, 54" x
24" $60 882-9813

FIVE piece bedroom set,
dark wood, full size bed,
mattress and boxsprlng
Included, good condition,
$350/ best offer n2-
4515

HO Train set, SWitches,
tressels bUildings, table-
top, $89 885-B308

GE full size refngerator,
teakwood stereo stand,
two walnut cabinet Altec-
lansing speakers 881-
1306

GORGEOUS &
AFFORDABLE

Art Deco dining room set,
rosewood bedroom, ma-
hogany dining room, 1920
china, buffet, tapestry
Side chairs, secretary,
rocker, chests, eX1enslon
table, much, much more
HOUSE OF ANTIQUES

11109 Morang
(near 1-94 & Cadieux)

12.7 Dally
881-9500

WURLITZER plano, excel-
lent condition, $700 527-
6361

POWER Tools 14" Maklta
miter box, brand new-
never used Milwaukee
right angle drill With new
box, $125 Many mlsc
tools for sale 885-6543

2.7 horsepower Anens
snowplower, automatic
start Make offer One set
Rlte-on Irons (Ping), new,
$225 882-7431

IVORY wedding gown
English net With Alencon
lace size 4 Matching
headpiece Jacobsen's
$125 8850698

CALL 771.1170

405 ESTATE SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

AppraIsalS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area.
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
qualrty seMce to over 500 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

~

CROittbOW gstote £oQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Complete Service

R f
Glen and Sharon Burkett

e erences 885-0826

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

FIVE foot LudWig baby
grand plano, 50 years
old Sounding board
solid, holds tune well,
could be refinished In
walnut or mahogany,
$975 Call 784-5356

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin-
Ish, long neck, nice ac-
tion DimarziO split pick
up, sweet - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBl de-
sign, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
Inch speaker With fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections
$350 for all 882-0895

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AOYAlOAK 541-6116

fiartz ~ SUSAN HARTZ PIANOS WANTED
lJaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY TOP CASH PAID

886-8982 LOWREY Holiday deluxe
organ and bench Pecan
finish, rhythm section,
musIc Included Two
years old And playPl1 6
months Like new Paid
$12,500 Will saCrifice at
$9,500 or best offer Call
791-3738 after 5 30 or
leave message

BABY Grand plano, Knabe,
French ProvincIal, frUlt-
wood, $6,000 569-3545

TWIN size btld With chebt,
corner and end table, golf
bag, mlsc Items B86-
6453

MENS leather coat With
Mouton Lamb collar, size
40 821-1523

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dlOing room set (china
cabinet, buffet, table and
6 chairs) Excellent condi-
tion, $850 Queen Anne
wing back chairs, excel-
lent condition, $3001 pair
882-5622

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Anllque and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
OPEN SATURDAY
NEW SHIPMENT

ARRIVED
Oil paintings (hunt scenes,

portr8llS, seascapes, ani-
mals, pastoral scenes and
more) Beacon HIli ma-
hogany breakfront, (78" x
65") and others Antique
Duncan Phyle sofa and
loveseat, partners desks,
(Washington desk and
Chippendale style With
ball and claw feet Robert
Irwin inlaid mahogaony
banquet dining room ta-
ble and 6 carved shield
back chairs, Chippendale
mahogany twin beds, tall
chest and ball and claw
vanity, bench and mirror
by Kindel Onental rugs
(room size and area
rugs) Bergere French
chair Victorian and Tradi-
tional easels, French
baby grand plano and
bench Several pairs of
wing back chairs Gov-
enor Winthrop secretar-
Ies Antique french bed-
room set Gorgeous
mahogany mirrors, Chip.
pendale camelback sofa,
mahogany dining room
set

882-5622.
GOLD! green velvet COUC!

92" orange recliner good
condilion and miscella-
neous 885-2414

405 Esun SALES

BUNK beds comptete, new
solid wood Best offer
294-4992

MEN'S PanasonlC DX300,
10 speed bike, like new
886-8866

SOFABED, like new, coffee
table, lamps 8824266

JACOBEAN dining room
set - early 1900 Draw ta
ble, four chairs, buffet,
china 517-864-3296 eve
nlngs Thumb Area

SATELLITE Unit, 6' diame-
ter diSh, Huston sat&llIte
system tracker, satellite
locating remote Archer
I/ldlO selector, a great
earth station receiver sys-
tem Private sale 774-
4222

SCHWINN exercise bike
excellent condition new
$350, sale, $175 644-
0045

LUXURY bathroom fiXings
new, unused, 1/3 diS-
count (remodeled, can-
celled, moving) Large
oval JacuzzI tub (Dusty
Rose) Chrome & brass
bath fixtures 881-5348

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

FULL length Racoon coat,
new $3,000 or best offer
777-8342

WANT
ADS

WORK
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

685 NORTH ROSEDALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ON THE CORNER OF MORNINGSIDE
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE

ThiS whole house moving sale features fine
quality furmture including a new gray hide-a-bed
sofa, game table & 4 chairs. lovely velvet floral
sofa, Ethan Allen matching wing chair, a striped
velvet love seat, formlca dlnelle set, marble top
coffee table, brocade sofa walnut end tables,
Hitchcock rocker hall console. velvet bench, wing
chair With ball & claw feet to recover, leather top
mahogany end table pine coffee table and more

The basement of thiS house Will prOVide a real
treasure hunt you Will find colleCllble Beam
bollles. old china, colored glass old crocks and
paintings, 2 antIque brass cash registers. a 1950s
glider, chlldrens toys barware books, ladles
clothing, workbench tools, German mugs and
much much more

There IS a May tag washer & dryer, everyday
kitchen needs including Corning & Revere, 3 man
made onentals, 8 x 10 white WOOlrug wiln mnqe
garage need and more

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
724 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BETWEEN LAKESHORE & MARTER

ThiS charming eslate sale IS full of prel1y old things
& antiques Including a frUitwood dining room set
With lighted china, 1920's hall bench walnut
octagonal table circa 1910, walnut bedroom set,
unusual older furniture and much more

The china cabinet and cupboards are filled wllh
antique china including limoges, pretty old
colored glass, antique Silver plated flatware &
serving pieces There IS also many pretty
decorative Items lamps. framed prints & Oils, odd
collectible treasures, everyday kitchen. ladles
clothing & accessories

ThiS IS truly a three star weekend for us Please
plan your holiday weekend to Include a stop at all
3 sales You Will be delighted With lhe variety and
unusual fine quality of aU three of these sales

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:()()'10:00 A.M. FRIDAY.
FOR MORE INFORMAllON, DlRECllONS ~ DETAILS
CALL THE 24-HOUR HOTUNE AT 885-1410,

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

THREE SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10.00 AM- 4.00 PM.

NOVEM BER 24-25

171 LEWISTON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BE1WEEN KERCHEVAL & RIDGE
- NEXT TO COTTAGE HOSPITAL

We are very pleased to offer for sale the entire
contents of thiS fabulous 6 bedroom traditIOnal
Grosse POinte home Antique mahogany furniture
for all rooms of the house Will Include an early
Empire banquet dining table and 12 matching
chairs, parlor set, 4 poster Single bed. a prel1y
mahogany vanity, a carved walnut sofa With
pierced decoration, a marble topped mahogany
console table. a mahogany chest of 4 drawers, a
pair of mahogany rectangular butlers tables, a
cherry tea cart, an antique mahogany Sideboard
plus miscellaneous small antique furniture for all
rooms of the house

Lovely old china and porcelain Includes a Royal
Copenhagen tea set, Victorian glass. Melssen, a
fine set of Royal Worcester for 12, Bohemian
crystal vases, dozens of pieces of sterling & Silver
plate cut glass several sets of crystal & glass
stemware 011 paintings & framed prints Including
an LOlus Icart Lovers at the Window Signed &
numbered, antique bank french porcelain and
much much more

We also have books, everyday kitchen Items, lovely
lines & lace, lots of draperies porch furmture and
more All the Items In thiS sale are antique,
collectible and very old There Will be treasures for
all tastes and p.:Jcketbooks

40S ESTATE SAlES

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774-
2140

OPEN House- 18635 East-
wood, Harper Wood!>
839-1772 Silk flower,
plants, wicker, brass and
Christmas lIems Novem-
ber 25th and 26th, 11
AM-5 PM

METAL Radiator covers, all
Sizes, $25 each Smith
Corona electriC type-
writer, $t50 Mattress
and boxspnngs, $50
Glass and chrome end
table, $75 886-3955

DESIGNER petite clothing,
hardly worn Evan Picone
winter coat, gray wool
Skirt, green knit dress,
purple dress, black holi-
day pants With matching
blouse, wool tweed skirt
Sizes 4 to 6 885-0698

FOR Sale Royal Doultons
"LavInia", "Mldlnetle",
brass and glass wall
scounces, (2), fireplace
screens, andirons, $40,
Demitasse dish set $30,
brass, chrome, glass ta-
ble, $30 886-4458

BED queen Size, Comfor-
tron, electnc, adjustable,
Vibrates, 2 years old,
$1,000 or best offer 565-
7198

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean
tng, $64 50 885.3311

GOLFERS 14k gold-plated
ball markers Perfect
Chnstmas gift $10 each
821-1523

WHITE old fashioned type
wedding gown With se
qUins Size 5- 6 $300 or
best offer 824-9227

APPLE Computer "Fat
Mac" With second disk
drive, printer, carrying
case and software Never
used $950 881-5348

SOLOFLEX machine, like
new, $7001 new Asking,
$350. French door, 36"
Wide by 80" high, $50
Large Southwestern style
painting, $300/ new Ask-
Ing, $100 886-2399

SHAKLEE- Bestwater-
health, beauty & cleaning
products 882-6358

CHRISTMAS tree, artifiCial
pine, 7 ft 881-6598

METAL bunk bed wi
shelves! desk, $350
Older but very mellow
alto sax, $275 14 cubiC
foot GE frostless refriger-
ator, old, $175 Tappan
self-cleaning electriC
stove, white, $150 Large
electnc dryer, $125 Mov-
Ing, other gems & junk
886-4867

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

401> fiREWOOD

40S ESTATE SALES

REDUCED. Furniture (din-
Ing, kitchen, bedroom,
sofa, chairs, etc) Friday 9
to 2 19973 E Emory Ct
Grosse Pomte Woods

FIREPLACE wood Sea-
soned, dry With kindling
Delivery $55 293-6453

TWO years seasoned hard-
wood $60/ Face Cord
Delivered 264-9725

WE clean your fireplace
profeSSionally $64 50
Chimney caps $4750 In-
stalled 885-3311

400 MERCHANDISE
ANT1QUfS

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• Exceptionally fine
mixed hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory
and FrUitwoods

• Guaranteed to be
quality seasoned
fireplace wood or
double your money
back

$55.00 PER
FACE CORD

777-4876

STUDIO Garage Sale Fri-
day November 24th, Sat-
urday November 25th 9
to 4 p m Very good qual-
Ity Junior High girls coats
and clothing, also College
age boys coats and cloth-
Ing Household mlsc
Some furniture

BAZAAR, Crafts and Allic
treasures POinte MaSOniC
Temple (Vernier and
Mack) Saturday and Sun-
day, November 25th and
26th Shop and lunch
with US

'
Eastern Star

Chapter 420

Since 1927
409 E. Jefferson

CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS
& ESTATE APPRAISERS

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc

s.", rOUtctvIstmas S_no ai, IIJ.e. Wyno's
Antique & Collectible Show

November 25th & 26th
at

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
15801 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn, Michigan

(corner of Michigan & Greenfield)

Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Free Parking - Glass Repair - Food -
AdmiSSion $2 00

85 Dealers featUring - Glassware, Furniture, Jewelry,
Toys, Dolls, AdvertiSing, Post Cards, Royal Doultons.
POl1ery, Art Deco, Primitives etc

J.C. Wyno Promo

II

404 GARAGE/YARD
, IASEMENT SAlES

CASH NOW

ANTIQUES Collectibles and
Junk' Captain's desk and
chair, commode, Bird-
seye Maple dresser,
dreSSing table and chair
Walnut marble top
dresser, barrels, antique
kitchen collectibles, bread
boxes, small Iron pot
belly stove, large blue
enameled cast Iron Jelly
kettle, Polaroid camera
and case, sheet mUSIC,
Mutt & Jeff comiCS, old
trolling reel, hand wnnger
and wash board- blue
frUit jars and bo11les,
Coca Cola clock, old
wooden store boxes, bird
cage, blue and white
china, linens, dolls,
wooden letters, 5 fire-
house chairs, park
benches, 15 wooden
molding planes, trundel
beds, books, gilder,
childs Ice cream table,
pine, oak, wicker tables,
corner Cherry table- Nov-
ember 25th, ,SMJ..it_ .Q
a m to 2 p m 900 Notre
Dame, Grosse Pointe

APARTMENT sale- break-
Ing up housekeeping
Saturday, November 25,
10 a m - 4 P m Kitchen
Items, sewing Items,
women's clothing, lamps,
end tables, dining room
set, miscellaneous Park
on Side street only- 206
North Shore Drive, Apt
206, (Jefferson between 9
& 10 Mile) 775-3731 or
565-7198

MOVING Sale 750 lake-
pointe, furniture and lots
of stuffl Must take Items
with you Fnday and Sat-
urday, 1D-3PM

GENERAL ELECTRIC re-
frigerator, Side by Side
Good conditIOn After 6
885-9029

DISHWASHER, portable
Excellent condition 774-
9396

MICROWAVE Toshiba,
high power, excellent
condition, 885-6543

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

REFRIGERATORS- (2), Will
guarantee and deliver
885-6138

WASHER and dryer, white,
both working, both $200
886-2209 evenings

COlLECTORS plates, Dale
AppIebys Incolays Set
882-5558

AUTHENTIC antique
wooden carrousel horses
from Turn of the century,
extremely rare, museum
quality 751-8078

SELL your Antiques on
well-traveled Antique trail
at Weller's Anliques, 555
W Michigan, Saline, MI
15 to 20% consignment
fee Call 1-429-2115 for
information

•



Blackle IS a delightful black Lab mix that's wonderful
With kids Owner IS moving and can't take him He IS
sweet, well behaved and very lOVing Call Marshall
at 371.8427,

ThiS beautiful adult female cat IS looking for a good
home where she is the only cat She IS let black
long-hCilied, spa'yed, "'".l,~h front .....;J"•.;G do c'3\I,cd'
Bnquette IS the unfortunate Victim ortoo many pets 10
one household situation Call 759-2299 for more
information

BRIQUETTE

Octro" Woyne (oun'y

702 Al'lS flATS OUPlIX
S ( S Macomb County

POINTE Rentals has one
and two bedroom large
apartments View of lake
and others starting at
$395 ConSiderate land-
lord 885-4384, n2-0831

ONE bedroom, carport, 9
Mile/ Jefferson, bus trans-
portation and shopping
n5-4592
ANCHORS AWEIGH I

Jom the fnendly crew of
good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yecht Harbor featunng
one-bedroom homes from
$54Ofmonth 792.2628,

4691 DEVONSHIRE be-
tween Warren and Mack
5 room upper flat With
sunporch and appliances
$375 mcludes heat Call
222-5073 or 1-651.5299
or stop by Sunday be-
tween 1 and 3

WOODHALL near Cadieux
off Warren, 2 bedroom
duplex $425 Also Kelly
Road near 8 Mile, 1 bed-
room apartment Ideal for
elderly $385 Lavons
Property Management
n3-2035

KELLYI 7 Mlle. Rent or
buy. 2 bedroom duplex,
stove, refngerator, base-
ment, garage $350
month Call 731-6722

APARTMENTS 10 rent Jef.
ferson- Wayburn comer
2 bedroom apt $350 per
month 884-2257- Mary

BISHOP! Mack, large upper
2 bedroom, fireplace, for-
mal dining room, newly
decorated, appliances,
washer/ dryer $435 881-
3876

CADIEUX! Mack, Single
family 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, central air
appliances Large fenced
double 101, $435 881.
3876

ELMDALE- Chalmers N!ce
5 room lower $135
monthly. References, se-
cunty 881-3536

STUDiO apdrtment, second
floor, $260. all appll.
ances. carpeted, air can-
dllloned, secure lighted
parking 521.{)754

LOWER lIat, 2 bedrooms.
basement. garage. $400
month plus utllllies Nine
houses from lake Avail-
able Immediately 882-
8517

ONE bedroom lower level
studiO apartment 10 De-
troit Nice area, nice
place Near Cadieux/
Mack $275 per month
plus tow ulilities Check-
mark Services 884-5238

DUPLEX on Moross for
rent 885-0840

CUTE upper, good neigh-
borhood, 1 or 2 bed-
rooms $375 pIus utilities.
With laundry 839-4729

BEAUTIFUL, sunny two
bedroom upper flat Ex-
ceptionally clean and well
maintained Laundry facil-
Ities, ftreplace, custom
flOOring, lawn service and
garage Great street
$585 per month, heat In-
cluded 885-0350

HISTORIC RESIDENCE
SpacIous apartments 10 dls-

linctlve downtown bUild-
Ing, Within walking dls.
tance of Ren Cen,
Greektown, U of D Law
School and downtown
events One bedroom
Units at $375, 2 bedroom
Units at $600 Some With
fireplaces
The Patms Apartments

1001 East Jefferson
393.2700

HARPERI Cadieux area.
KenSington, 6 large
rooms, upper, clean and
qUiet $360 881.3950,
885-3840

CADIEUX. Detroit. 1 bed-
room apartment, refriger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month Includes heat 331.
0581

EAST Jefferson, near Alter
2 and 3 bedroom uppers
With heat and utilities
Fenced parking, secUrity
depoSit $350 to $400 per
month 772-4317

CADIEUX- Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment, re-
fngerator, stove, carpet,
$325 Includes heat B84-
6080

ONE bedroom apartment,
East Side near Grosse
POinte Carpeted, refnger.
ator, stove Heat Included
In rent $315 per month
882-7897

1.1/2 Bedroom trailer In
RiverSide Drive Park
$250 per month Check-
mark Services 884-5238
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BE WISE
ADVERTISE

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS

GROSSE POIN'll;
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
R.alOnlble Rates
ReJeble SeJVlce

Local a Long Dtltance

822-4400
Free Estimates

•

BAD CONUIACTORS
a BAD TENAN'TS

can be a thing of lhe past
CHECt<MARK SERVIces

Quality property
management, Just
the way you like It

884-5238

Can In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

700 APTS FlA S DU
POln'e, Ho.p'.' Wood~

Attractive, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes
heat, water, appliances,
new carpeting, natural
fireplace, garage or pn-
vate parking, cOin laundry
and basement From
$395 monthly 886-2920

GREAT sunny 2 bedroom
apartment Available 1m.
mediately $395 month
plus secUrity 331-7185

MARYLAND. Grosse Pomte
Park Clean and qUiet 1
bedroom apartment, heat
and appliances Included
$395 B86.Q657

CHARMING Grosse Pointe
Woods bungalow, 2
baths, central air, carpet-
Ing, drapes Call Tappan
& Assoc today at 884-
6200

GROSSE Pomte Park, ex-
ceptIOnal 2 bedroom
lower. new carpet, natural
wood trim, leaded glass
Windows, off street park-
ing, basement storage
$475 Includes heat and
water Secunty reqUired
956-8621 and 822-5629

NEFF Rd 2 bedroom upper
flat. sepera1e utilities, fire-
place, Ideal for Adults, no
pets. $700 Available De-
cember 1st 881-0184

UPPER flat. Trombley.
Grosse POinte Park Non-
smoking adulls, no pets
LIVIng! dining room, 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room, stove, refrig-
erator, dishwasher,
washerl dryer, central air,
very clean 823-2192

GROSSE Pomte Woods.
lovely new 2 bedroom
lower, basement. garage,
Ideal for profeSSional
workmg couple $650
Lavons Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

1102 WAYBURN, 5 room
upper, appliances. lawn
care, laundry, programa-
ble thermostat $410
331-4727, leave mes-
sage

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom apartment,
parking lot $405 per
month plus utilities 822-
00129- 430

HARCOURT. Lower two
bedroom, fireplace,
kitchen appliances! dish.
washer, hardwood floors
With area rugs, FlOrida
room Rent Includes wa-
ter, lawn mamtenance,
and electnc garage door
opener Available Decem-
ber Call 822.5609 after
630pm

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson- 3 bedroom ren-
ovated. garage, natural
fireplace! floors No pets
$6251 discount for
promptness 823-2865

PRETTY two bedroom
lower flat In Grosse
POinte Farms Newly dec-
orated, appliances In-
cluded Great location
Available Immediately
$6001 month 882-3756

HARCOURT spacIous En-
glish Tudor upper, 4 bed-
room. 2 bath, 2700 sq
It , $1,360 mcludlng heat
884-9009

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 A~lS' flATS DUPLEX
Po,"'e~ Harper Woods

700 lPlSlflAlS DUPlIX
POlnle~ I Harper Wood~

TWO bedrooms, newly
painted, large rooms, ap-
pliances, garage avail.
able 824-3849, 791-4690

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
I informatlo.n,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
UPPER spacIous 3 bed-

room, hardwood floors,
Trombley Rd $900/
month Including heat
224-1019, 881-3829

CARRIAGE house In
Grosse POinte City
Newly decorated, 3
houses from the lake
near Bon Secours Hospi-
tal 1 bedroom, large liv-
Ing room, bath, kitchen
With new appliances, bal-
cony Ideal for 1 person
$7001 month plus secUrity
depoSit Utilities Included
882-4373

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 2
bedroom upper, very
nice, new kitchen With
dishwasher and appli.
ances, central air, energy
effiCient furnace $695
plus secunty 882-2443

LAKEPOINTE near Mack
Two bedroom apart-
ments, heat Included
881-4052

LOWER 2 bedrooms, share
utilities, Grosse POinte
Woods $550 a month
885-9297

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom Townhouse
central air, full basement
Rent $550 per month No
pets 222-5870.

WARREN
Lovely 1 and 2 bedroom

apartments Cable, verti-
cal blinds Heat Inctuded
Reasonable

756.6080 559-7220

GROSSE POinte Park, very
nice 5 room lower, refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
appliances, $445 Includes
heat 343-0255

APARTMENT. near St
John Hospital 21217
KingSVille 2 bedroom, 1
bath, all kitchen appli-
ances. 2nd floor end Unit
With natural sunlight from
three walls, free lighted
tenant parking prOVided
dlrecl\y behind Unit At-
tractively finished In a
neutral color scheme,
draperies and wmdow
blinds prOVided, free laun.
dry and storage room In
basement. 2 Window air
conditioners prOVided,
free water $575 a month,
tenant pays for gas, elec-
tnclty and phone One
year lease, one month
security depoSit No pets
Call after 6 PM 882-
6494

LOVELY one bedroom up-
per on Maryland Large
sundeck. off street park-
Ing, loads of storage
$395 Includes heat 331-
8148

SECURE and spacIous up-
per apartment on St
Clair Hardwood floors.
appliances, 2 bedroom,
garage $700 monthly
882-8685

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

NOW AVAILABLE

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly Decorated
• Senior CItizen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bus Service

WELL SECURED & MAINTAINED BUilDINGS
Other Apartments Available In

St Clair Shores and East Detroit

POINTE
GARDEN

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
C(~IB\"'~Y

881-6100

700 II'TS 'FLITS/DUPLEX
Pointes I Harper Woods

100 lPlSiFlAlS,'OUmx
hinles! H,rper Weods

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili.

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares. Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474.9770

AVAILABLE Grosse POinte
Park- 2 bedroom apart-
ment, newly decorated
Below Jefferson $475
Includes heat plus secu-
rity 824-8464

TWO Bedroom Condo
Stove and refrigerator
prOVided, central heat
and air conditiOning In-
cluded With rent. wall to
wall carpeting, laundry
faCIlities 10 basement
Available Immediately
$595 per month 882-
7146

NEFF near Village 2 bed-
room upper flat. appll.
ances, pnvate laundry
Available Immediately
$625 882-2079

PARK. 5 room lower, appli-
ances. garage separate
utilities, non- smoker
only 822-5941

HARCOURTI Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, IIvmg
room, dining room, large
kitchen. new appliances,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage 824-
6442

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Short term lease available,

minimum eight weeks at
$350/week Includes utili-
ties. cable lV, phone,
MORE Call 882-2415

TWO bedroom lower flat
comes With all appli-
ances, central air, frn.
Ished basement, half of
two car garage, near St
John Hospital $595 372-
1566

720 TROMBLEY. Four bed-
rooms, three baths, lower
unit near Windmill POinte
Beautiful! $1,100 per
month Checkmark Ser-
vices 884-5238

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WAYBURN upper, 3 bed-

rooms $350 plus utili-
ties Call after 4PM 293-
9238

EXECUTIVE L1VING
SUITES

MARYLAND beautiful up-
per one bedroom In se-
cure, qUiet. well main-
tained bUilding New
appliances and carpeling
Off street parking and
SEMT A transportalion
near Jefferson $425
499-1344

NEFF near Kercheval lower
flat, 3 bedrooms, liVing
room, fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, appli
ances, basement, 2 car
garage $850 plus utili-
ties 823-9924

HARCOURT, lower two
bedroom, fireplace.
kitchen appliances, Flor-
Ida room, garage 884-
2868

6SS CAMPERS

500 ANIMALS
AOOI'T A I'ET

650 AIRPLANES

657 MOTORCYClES

'12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

'10 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OR1S CARS

I.13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

651 10AlS AND MOTOllS

700 "TS/flATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

1.06 AUTOMOTIVE
JlEPS/4.WHEU

HONDAS 3 disabled $300
takes all or best offer
886-7625

CAMPER for pickup Sleeps
3. Sink, stove, heat Ice-
box $350 or best offer
886-7625

ISLANDER 21' Winter stor-
age paid 882-7282

SHINY, Clean duplex near
Village Sunny kitchen,
spaCIOUS, lovely carpet,
hardwood. tile natural
fireplace, basement. ga-
rage Perfect for qUiet
profeSSionals With no pets
and references $750/
month, term negotiable
885-n85

AIRPLANE partner wanted
to share 1/4 mterest In
1982 Saratoga SP 259-
5834 or 343-0434

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
Stale licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repatrables. 771-8953

want your beat up car
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP
dollar paid

Unique Auto Recycling.
Unused, unwanted cars and

trucks and parts late
model wrecks Same day
pickup 527-5361 or 839-
9591

1983 Dodge Window van
Great Shape. 8 seater
$3000 or best offer 881-
2909

1989 Astro CL, 8,700 miles.
GM Execullve. loaded
$12.900 822-9177

CORVETIE t989 converti-
ble black! red leather.
$28,500 Lexus of Lake.
Side Used Car Dept 726-
7930

PORSCHE 1986 930 turbo,
$46 500 Lexus of Lake-
Side Used Car Dept 726-
7930

1979 CJ-7, runs like a top.
many new parts, 885
6543

1989 JEEP Wrangler- 25 II
ter, 5 speed, red. black
soft top, stereo, security,
P235 tires. tube bumpers
$9 500 772-9852

1988 S 10 Blazer loaded
dark blue $12000 or
best offer 884-4346

BLACKIE

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE /ClASSIC

AUDI 1986 5000 turbo, sil
ver, $9,995 Lexus or
LakeSide Used Car Dept
726-7930

1983 Me rcedes 3000-
Turbo. clean, $10,500 or
best 852-6161

1984 Toyota Corolla LE, 4
door air, auto stereo
$3,4951 best 5275712

ROLLS Royce 1983, Silver
SPirit, 17,000 miles. Opal
With brown leather Like
new, $47,000 772-7773
days, 822-9199 evenings,
weekends

MERCEDES 1986 300E,
smoke Silver, $25,900
Lexus of LakeSide Used
Car Dept 726-7930

1985 5MB Turbo, black, 4
door, 5 speed. loaded,
Original owner Excellent
condition $8.300 882-
7331

1986 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, loaded $6,000
792-4159,

MERCEDES 190E, 1984,
Immaculate conditIOn,
loaded $13,900 Contact
Rick Kroha 293-1010 ext
314 days, or 886-0279
evenings

1985 HONDA Accord, 4
door. automatic air,
51.000 miles. excellent
condition $4,900 881-
6681

HONDA 1985 Prelude, 5
speed, air, extras, new
cluch, well maintained,
very clean, no rust
$6,800 822-1453

1978 MONZA Spyder, auto
matlc sunroof, 49,000
miles $1,600 8857458

MERCEDES 1982 300CD
turbo diesel $12 800
Lexus of LakeSide Used
Car Dept 726-7930

MAZDA 1987 RX7 GXL
red $11 400 Lexus of
LakeSide Used Car Dept
726-7930

BMW 2002. must see. re
stored. 1974 sky blue
European Tounng sedan
New exhaust brakes al
ternator two Goodyear
tires Hidden 4-speaker
stereo/cassette $2,600 or
best Leave message at
882-0895

1982 Renault Le Car fair
condition $800 or besl
offer 881-9356 after 6

ACURA Integra 1986 4
door LS, $6,995 Lexus of
LakeSide Used Car Depl
726-7930

MERCEDES 1985 300SD,
Silver/ blue, $23 300
Lexus of LakeSide Used
Car Dept 726-7930

JAGUAR XJ6, 1986. gray.
$22,600 Lexus or Lake-
Side Used Car Dept 726-
7930

1970 Cadillac coupe DeVille
convertible $1 950 or
best oHer 886-7625

1965 Dodge Coronet 500
hardtop, 86.100 miles
V8-318 engine, runs well
body restorable $375
884-8614

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PET

603 AUTOMOTIVI
GENERAL MOlOtt)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CADILLAC 1987 Sedan
DeVille. gray, $12.800
Lexus of LakeSide Used
Car Dept 726-7950

1984 Pontiac Stmblrd, 5
speed, air, loaded, new
tires and exhaust, excel-
lent condition, askmg
$2.500 Days 921-8048.
evenings 749-3376

1988 DELTA 88 Royale
Brougham, 2 door,
loaded 22,000 miles, real
clean, best offer 882-
0823

1979 ELDORADO, very
good condition Must sell,
$1 800 778-8915

1981 CAPRICE ClaSSIC
excellent condition, cruise
control, power steenng/
brakes amllm stereo, air
$2,300 884 1880

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado
good condition, many
highway miles $1,500 or
best offer 884-1727

1982 BUICK Skylark 2 door
Limited. auto, air, stereo,
power locks 61,000
miles, 1 owner. $2,000
884-5915

1988 Park Avenue, loaded
42 000 miles 468 1070

1977 Pontiac Bonneville, 4
door good transportation
$700 or best offer 886-
7854 leave message

1985 Cutlass Sierra, 4 door,
NC, power locks, AM-FM
stereo, 33,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition $4,500
886-9198

1989 Pontiac Bonneville,
SE, 67,000 miles Most
options, very clean
$12,500 882-0424

1986 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham Loaded.
leather seats, $7,500
885-6086

1979 Sedan DeVille, Silver
grey. loaded, 83,000
miles. Must seel $1,800
775-3889

1960 CADilLAC, excellent
for parts, $500 Call after
6 p m 839-5324

CADILLAC 1987 SeVille, sll.
ver. $10.950 Lexus 01
LakeSide Used Car Dept
726-7930

1985 Della 88, very good
condition, lots of opllons,
asking for $6,500 For
more InformatIOn call
776-6726

1982 PONTIAC Grand PriX
FlOrida car, 68.000 miles,
excellent condition,
$2,800 886-9532 after 6

TUCKER

1/ It I 1\ I !JIll It/, /1 II /J' (;11 'I f/"II "II 'II

It/I/I'/I/It! I II III I/t/VJf II

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'n

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIYSUI

SOl PEl GROOMING

SOb HT llIUEOlN{,

1/;'1/ i /}III '/((:1) )
7401 Chrysler Dr DetrOit Michigan (313l872 3400

507 PEl EQUIPMENT

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEllAl MOTOIS

The MichIgan Humane Society IS dedicated to
protecting and working for the rights of ammals
We offer the following services.

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty Investigation • Education

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife Rehabilitation • LegislatIOn

and
Shelters and cares for over 40,000 dogs

cats and wild animals annually

Tucker would be very thankful for a new
home this holiday. He Is a mixed terrier/collie
about 8 weeks old and will be a
medium-sized dog. Tucker Is available for
adoption at The MichIgan Humane SocIety
Central Shelter 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit,
48211 or call 872-3400, Adoption hours are
10:00 a.m.• 4:30 p,m. Tuesday through
Saturday.

I

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238
Carol

1964 CHRYSLER 300 2
door rocker and quarter
panel rust 71 000 onglnal
miles leather Intenor
Power Windows black m-
tenorl extenor $1 200
882-8872 after 6 p m

OMNI 1981 one owner,
good transportation,
clean 822.Q875

1978 FLEETWOOD
loaded, new tires, brakes
Runs great $1,500 / best
885-0338

1984 CADILLAC
Brougham- black! black
leather, $7,500 772-7773
days, 822-9199 eve rungs ,
weekends

CADILLAC, 1983 Sedan
DeVille Must selll Desl
offer No rust 885-8453

1987 BUick Park Avenue,
simulated convertible top,
loaded, 44,000 miles
$9,000 774-4847 after
5pm

DOGHOUSES, brand new
will deliver Hay & straw
Anthony, 771.7550

1983 ESCORT stalionwa-
gon, $1,350 886-8763

1983 FORD T-Blrd, silver
$2,000 or best offer 824-
1648

1985 Mustang SVO Must
see

'
Low Miles Best of-

fer 294-1222

1987 ESCORT GL, auto,
air, stereo, excellent con.
dltlon $4,300 or best
775-9725, 293-9058

GRAND MARQUIS, 1985
LS, loaded, $6,300/ or
best offer 881-0170

TEMPO 1985 GL sport,
good condition 884-5807

1987 LINCOLN Town Car
Excellent condition Must
sell, $11,900 or best of-
fer 884-3784

1979 Thunderbird Landau,
Intenor excellent. body
good, runs great Red
886-8034 after 6 pm

STUD SERVICE. for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292

8C
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702 APH flATS DUPLEX
S ( 5 M.comb (ounly

102 APH fLAT~ DUPLEX
S C S MacombCounty

701 HOUSIS fOR RINT
S C S MacombCounly

71. LIVING QlJARTERS
TO SHARI

116 OffICES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT 720 ROOMS fOR RENT

123 VACA nON RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN .00 HOUSIS fOR SALI

882-8772

343-9058

BY Owner, Grosse POinte
Woods, 2002 Hampton
Attractive 3 bedroom
brick ranch, new drive-
way, new 2 car garage,
newly decorated In and
out, 2 natural fireplaces,
new storms and screens
FlOrida room No Brokers
$98,500 886-5029, after
6pm

1079 ANITA
Grossse POinte Woods- 2

bedroom ranch, 1988
Mutschler kitchen, liVing
room, formal dining room,
family room, screened In
porch, 2 car attached ga-
rage refinished hardwood
floors, central air

No Brokers Pleasel

886-2728

749 HAMPTON, Inground
pool, 3 bedroom French
colOnial With slat mansard
roof, $210,000 885-8388

793 MICHAUX LANE
Grosse Pointe Shores

3,700 square foot, 1985 cus-
tom ColOnial Open floor
plan, 4 spacIous bed-
rooms, three and a half
baths, extras everywhere
By appOintment 881-
7766

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning 10

REPEAT your ClasSified
adlll Call our Classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
SPRAWLING Ranch on

large treed lot 4- 5 bed-
rooms 30X t6 family
room large country
kitchen With appliances,
attached 2 car garage
and more Grosse POinte
schools, $110900 Cen-
tury 21 Champion 573-
8300

515 CUNTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, Mi 48079
BUS. 329-9036

ST. CLAIR AREA

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe City

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense In-
spections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspe ....'or::.
gUidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a Iree brochure or to schedule
inspection

FOR SALE BY O'NNER
EXQUISITE CAPE COD

Grosse Pointe City

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

467 LAKESHORE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
Built in 1980 by David Willison

• Four bedrooms each with bathroom
• Master bedroom ground floor' Library

and fonnalliving room' 4,500 sqnue
feet • Lot size 120 x 230

• All luxury features

885-5244

SOO Houm fOR SALE

EQUESTRIAN ESTATE - Just as you dreamed It
would be, sprawling 4 bedroom, pillared brick
Southern Colonial on 11 acres With more acreage
available 1 hr & 15 mln from DetrOit Picturesque
setting, your own pond Inground pool With pool
house, spht-rall fenCing and boarding stables With
attached liVing quarters Home has spiral staircase,
fomal dining room, rustic family room With stone
fireplace beamed ceilings and bar plus many
extras More than a home, ItS a way of life Asking
'335,000 00 J.616

For Appointment

ExceptIOnal home on private street between lake
and Jefferson BUilt m 1984, three bedrooms, three
full baths up and two powder rooms on first floor
Large kitchen dmlng room, formal dining room,
study Can be sold furnished or unfurnished
$450,000

1-407.624-0676

A MtM6ER OF THE
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

~
~

Marble foyer, 2 staircases, GRAND formal dining room
With fireplace and 10' bookcases, 4 bedrooms, 3+
baths, MAGNIFiCENT 20 x 21 master sUite .....,lh built-
in entertalnmenl center overlooks beautiful formal gar-
den 3,000 sq ft One of a kind.

$269,000

BUYfNG OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507

SKIERSI Lovely new tlome
on Northport Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rates 882-
4096

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet 10 The
Woods Sleeps 8 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-3950

GA YLORI Otsego Lake
front home 4 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, sleeps 8 to
10 Mmutes from ski re-
sort By week or week-
end, January, February
and March 642-0927

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished, 3
bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
places, sleeps 11 $310-
weekend 647-7233

HOMESTEAD 4 bedroom
resort condo on Lake
Michigan Superb View,
downhill and cross coun-
try 644-0254

HARBOR Springs Hidea-
way Valley condo, sleeps
8- 12, mmutes from Nubs
Nob and Boyne High-
lands Holidays open
535-6105

CHARLEVOIX- taking sum-
mer reservations now
Three bedroom home
Ideally located across
from Lake Michigan pub-
hc beach (616)547-9922

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTAL
fLOlIlDA

HARBOR Springs condo
sleeps 8 near slopes
886-8924 or 882-9069

HARBOR SpTlngs winter
rentals Three bedroom
Condo near ski resorts
254-7706

LOVELY 3bed room skI cha-
let on lake near cadillac
Deluxe features Iflcludlng
JacuzzI Available week or
weekends, and bed &
breakfast rooms Chnst-
mas week 286-7119

SKIER'S Special- 3 bed-
room, sleeps 6, com-
pletely furnished, HBO
$250 weekend 5 mln
from Schuss Mountain 1-
616-587-9419

HOMESTEAD CONDO
Spectacular VIew of Lake

Michigan and MaMou Is-
lands SkIIng at your
door Days, 1-662-4439
Evenings, 1-426-2172

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey luxury 3 bedroom
condo, mmutes from
Nubs! Highlands Re.
serve for winter skIIng
Weekends or weekly,
ChTistmas and New
Years stili available 886-
6922. eveOings 885-4142

BOYNE Mountain Lovely
three bedroom chalet fac-
Ing the mountam Sea-
sonal rental available
l.Jnly' From November
15th through Apnl 15th
Reasonable 468-<1200 or
465-4615

ACAPULCO VACATION
VJLLAS

Why rent a hotel room when
a private Villa can be
yours for less Pools,
maids, cooks view pri-
vacy and more Write
1267 Rosecrans, San
DiegO, california 92106 or
call (619)226-6539

HIL TON HEAD, Villa on the
Ocean- 2 bedroom, 2
bath, sleeps 6, tenniS
courts and pool $450 a
week 882.5997

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con-
cierge One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Pictures,
local references Asking
$2300fweek Please call
882-2415

NAPLES Pelican Bay- St
Maartens New 4th floor
condo, 2 bedroom, 3
month rental January
5th, 90- April 5th, 90
$4,0001 month 343-0482

DON Pedro-Palm Island- A
private, prlsllne Gulf IS-
land accessible only by
ferry or boat No traffiC,
crowds or hlghflses
Miles of secluded, sandy
white beaches Superb
sWimming shelling, fish-
Ing Beautiful Beach or
Bayfront vacation Villas,
pool tennis Brochure
available Islander Pro-
perties, Inc, 7050 PlaCida
Road, Englewood, FI
34224 (813) 697-2192

MARCO Island, Beach front
condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 10th floor, weekly-
monthly rentals, 881-
4199

FORT Myers Townhouse 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
loft, pool, walk 10 shop-
ping, 10 mmutes to Sant-
bel and Fort Myers
beaches Available Nov-
ember, December, Janu-
ary, March, April, May
No smokers no pets 772-
6245

POMPANO Beach, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, dock-
age available, qUiet,
Adults preferred Refer.
ences, seasonal only
Reasonable, days, 839-
8600, evenmgs, 886-
6669

MARCO ISLAND
Executive homes on water

With pool CONDOS
Beachfront, Bayview or
Golf Course Rent by
week, month or season
Kelm Real Estate

Ask for Jim
1-800-227-6344

MARCO Island 2 bedroom
Gulf front condo 435-
1594 or 749-5546

GROSSE POinte Park
Sleeping room for em-
ployed non-smoker 824-
6876

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleepmg room
East Warrenl Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LAW OFFiCES

Office sharing With library!
conference room, fax and
copier Mack Avenue In
Grosse POinte Woods
884-7230

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime is short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

A VA/LABLE NOW'
RENTAL SPACE at

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 Kercheval
in the Park

Space avallablc in
popular Mini-Mall

A"k for:
Jcrc or Margaret

822-0111

MACKlVERNIER
THREE UNITS 20x70 each

one or aU - office retail
ON THE HILL

SECOND FLOOR FRONT,
office, retail, studiO? Re-
ception area and large
open area lots of Win-
dows Also adjacent of-
fice

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

OFFICE space to lease
Jefferson- Wayburn Of-
fice service, 1500 to 3000
square feet $62t per
month and up 884-:::.<57

HARPER Woods comfort-
able and convenient sUite
of offices 1600 sq It at
1-94 and Vernier Easy
ani off X-way SpeCial
fealures Include can' en-
lent parking, entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheon! snack area
Will', omplete kitchen f3
cilities Completely rede
corated and carpeted
With new everything
throughout Super neigh-
bors- come VISit 881-
1000 or 886-1763

LARGE office on Mack In
The Woods $250 month
882-7300

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

ALLARD!I-94
HARPER WOODS easy ac-

cess small sUite pnvate
lav own HVAC, great
parkmg Also large sUite
available

FISHERIMAUMEE
THREE ROOMS plus lav

Perfect for sales, CPA,
etc

MACK AVENUE
NEAR Broadstone 20x70

SUitable for office, studiO.
etc Vacant

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

15318 Mack at Nottmgham,
newly decorated, Execu-
tive offices $175 and up,
Share labor services
884-2257

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM former medical

sUite SUitable for accoun-
tants, sales, Insurance,
etc Just repainted, ready
to move In

COMMERCIAL bulldmgs
and offices 15100 Mack
Retail office, 'Mack In the
Park' $6 00 per square
foot (Reconditioned bank
bUilding) 3500 square
feet 884-2257

20737 MACK Grosse
POinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 Cen-
tral air, minimum 1 year
lease $1,050 Red Car
pel Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate 886-8710

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1 600 SQUARE FOOT

BUILDING on Mack In
excellent retail or office
area Good parking 1m
mediate occupancy
$1 000 month 881-4200

1 000 SQUARE FOOT
BUILDING on Mack per-
fect for office or retail
Adequate parking In rear
$800 month 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PRIME HILL LOCATION'

2 500 square feet With
double net lease, Central
air carpeling, basement,
storage Perfect for retail
or office Loads of parking
In rear Immediate occu-
pancyl 884-0600

MEDICAL/OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper g 8 MIle Rr,

STIEBER REAL TV
775.4900

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted,
four rooms, front and rear
entrances, parkmg on
premises central air con-
ditioning, GFNCAC 1000
square feet Available
Immedlatelyl

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
119 Kercheval, second floor

former medical sUite • 2
exam rooms or other pur-
pose, lavatory 885-3706

702 UTSI FLATSIOUI'lU
S.C.SIMocombCounly

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Punch & Judy Bldg $750

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW BUILDING

Up to 4 IndiVidual law of-
fices With library and con-
ference room $700
gross

HARPER AT BRYS
IndiVidual offices With ser-

vices Startmg at $250

71 II OffiCES I COMMERCIAL
fOil RENT

Rick Rulan
886.8000

COLONIAL East 600
square feet partitioned
air conditioned, carpeting
Janitor 9 Mile & Harper
$550 gross Included all
utilities and services 772-
7888

COMMERCIAL buildmgs
and offices 15100 Mack
Retail office, Mack In the
Park $6 00 per square
foot (Reconditioned bank
buildmg) 3500 square
feet 884-2257

THE MARK I BLDG
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771.6691 8863086

ST. CLAIR SHORES
11 Mile & Harper 650

square feet, air condlllon-
lng, carpeting, partillon-
109, 5 day JaMor, near
expressway Immediate
occupancy Reasonable
778-0120 or 881-6436

SMALL office, 17901 E
Warren $100 month An
swerlng service optional
885-1900

15038 MACK, Grosse
Pomte Park 600 square
foot storefront Perfect for
small office or retail bUSI-
ness $375! month
Checkmark Services
884-5238

1.94 and Vernter Easy ac-
cess, parkmg, sUites up
10 1,600 square feet Call
884-3050

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
HARPER at STANHOPE

GPW, indiVidual offices,
$3OO-$440!month gross

SHARE upper flal all ullll-
ties paid $225 month
821-9582

SEEKING young female for
room male Must like
young children Grosse
POinte Woods $300 per
month Includes utilities
839-6500

,f ' ..................
2~

Live where theofun 1$ lour seasons long'

Stolecl your home from our e)(ecutlove one and two bedroom ranch
apl1rfmen' horn"s 0' t)ur OllP-'("'ICUIStwo. bedroom loft aparlmenl$
Pamper yoursell With mdlvrdual climate con1rol all G e kllchen

wall 10 wan plush carpeting sound condltlomng and
yourownLAKEVIEWPATIOORBALCONYEnloyyour

PRIVArELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSEBOATHARBORane!
BOATING ASSOCIATION "Luil ;;OATS

on all.sporls Lake Sl Cia"
Resort liVing at your doo,stepl

712 GARAGES/STOIIAGE
WANTED

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed.
room townhouse With
basement $600 per
month 979-3525

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Short term lease available,

minimum eight weeks at
$35Olweek, AND WELL
WORTH ITI Includes utili-
ties, cable TV, phone,
MORE Call 882-2415

400 On The Lake 2 bed-
rooms, den, boat well
and clubhouse, tenniS
courts, view of the lake,
$1,800 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate 886-8710

LAKESHORE Village, lovely
2 bedroom townhouse,
finished basement 886-
4340

FIRST floor 2 bedroom
condo In popular Grosse
POinte manor Call 882-
2958 or 331-1059

TWO bedroom, two bath
and powder room, Town-
house Woodbridge East
condo Call 881-0644

ST. Clair Shores, Country
Club, corner Unit, less
than 1 year old Lake
view from all Windows, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ga
rage, all appliances, other
extras $850 month 886-
1756 or 790-0084

GARAGE. Park reSldent
needs winter storage for
small sport car 885-2635,
after 5

70. HOUSES WANnD TO IIENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
10 SHARE

702 Al'TS flATS DUPLEX
S C.S MacombCounty

SINGLE MOTHER?
Working smgle mother With

10 year old son wants to
share her large Grosse
POinte area home With
another Single mother
With child Object to cre-
ate warm, lovmg family
atmosphere for both child-
ren and relieve finanCial
burdens of both mothers
Household Includes two
gentle dogs, one rabbit.
one chameleon and four
fmches Mother would
have own bedroom and
bath, children could share
a bedroom Expenses
would be $300 month,
subJect to negotiation If
utility bills increase
greatly Call 886-01 B7 af-
ter 7 PM If mterested Ex-
cellent references an ab-
solute mustl

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOil RINT

SINGLE workmg man seeks
same for roommate at
excellent three bedroom
DetrOit home, near
Grosse POinte Park
Cheap utilities 882-9868

PRIVATE use of Your
Home or Nearby Property
for one day outSide wed-
ding reception Must ac-
commodate 300-400
guests With facllllles
Sprlngl Summer, 1990
PICniC style, lakefront or
pool also deSired Please
call Colleen at 827-4400
days or 771-1096 eve-
nings

CLINTON Township, 16
Mile! 1-94 area Large 1, 2
and 3 bedroom apart-
ments Newly decorated
ceiling fans, large closets
balconys, carports, pool,
tennis, cable T V avail.
able Heat and water In-
cluded,468-7425

a
'"

WOODS, 1403 Hampton
Four bedrooms, 2 baths,
$850 per month 881-
8321

HARPER WOODS 19207
Kingsville, 3 bedroom,
appliances, $575 885-
6720 after 6

FARMS 2 bedroom, pnme
location, $750 plus secu.
nty 885-8851 days, after
5886-6864

THREE bedroom bTlck
ranch In Harper Woods
$650! month Includes ap-
pliances Grosse Pomte
Schools 398.5025 or
882-8633

EXECUTIVE Lakeshore
house, four bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room, liv-
Ing room, fireplace, air
condilioned, 2 car ga-
rage Rent $1,475 per
month plus one month
deposit 884-7171

GROSSE POinte Park, be-
tween CharleVOIX and
Gothe Available Decem-
ber 1st 2 bedrooms, no
pets, no appliances,
storms, newer Insulation,
full basement, garage,
fenced yard, carpetmg,
ceiling fans $435!
monthly SecUrity 885-
7138

GROSSE Pomte area-
Courvillel Mack, newly
decorated 3 bedroom col-
Onial Natural fireplace,
family room, appliances,
$495 343-0255

GRAYTON 3 bedroom, 1
bath lower, fully carpeted,
dining room, liVing room
elth fireplace Avalalable
December 1st 885-1900

THREE Bedroom Whittier!
Kelly Updated kitchen,
hardwood floors, Window
treatments, appliances,
outdoor IIghtmg, near
schools, shopping, bus
lines, $500 a month less
rebate 245-1847

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

706 HOUSES fOil RENT
Detroit I Wayne County

70S HOUSES FOR IIENT
P'ointes/HarperWoods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb(ounly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
9 Mllel Kelly area. one bed-

room apartment, appli-
ances, heat, carpeting,
furnished Ideal for older
person 884-7125

ROSEVILLE- one bedroom,
air conditIOned apart-
ment, liVing room, dining
L, kitchen With appll.
ances, new carpet, neWly
decorated, easy access
to expressway, $4501
month plus security 886-
6400

Call and mquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

ttme is short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
112 Mile Rd! Grealer
Mack Stove, refrigerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat Included
286-8256

ST. CLAIR SHORES!
Marter Road Beautiful 2
Bedroom Duplex, $525
559-2982

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

-

~earJtround
~e8orf eCilJine

.... '

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedroom corner
unit, appliances, air con-
ditIOning, $625 per
month 774-2275 after 6
PM
EAST DETROIT

Cavalier Manor on Kelly
Road Attractive 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and
townhouses Many fea-
tures Includmg secUrity
system, ceiling fan, cen-
tral air, covered parking

773-3444 559-7220

NINE Mile! Jefferson VICin-
Ity Luxury 1 bedroom
lower $490 per month 6
month minimum lease
required 12 Mile! Jeffer-
son VICinity, 1 bedroom
lower, $450 6 month
minimum lease required
885-1900

SOON to be available- 1
and 2 bedroom units and
Villa Dulac an empty
nester apartment com-
plex Open Monday
through Friday 9 to 5,
Saturday, 11 to 3 777-
3310

Extra large one bedroom
apartments Newly deco-
rated, new carpet, air
conditioning, qUiet area
$485 mcludes heat and

carport
Call weekdays or week-
ends 8 to 6

702 AP'TS/HATS/DUP'UX
S.C.SIMKomb County

ST. CLAIR APARTMENTS

296-1912

778-4422

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT TO JAN 1.
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile St Clair Shores
Exrelient locatIOn Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included

,,': ~ )

~, '74 ...~.
- L..liI: T
HARBOR CWB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKEST CLAIR ReSident Manager 791-1441

771.3124

NORTHSHORE
APARTMENTS

Jefferson/ 91/2 Mile
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
With private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670 Carports
available

ST Clair Shores- one bed-
room apartment, heat,
air, carpellng Included
886-0478

COUNTRY CLUB
Two separate Units are

available each With 2
beds In a new mid-rise
bUlldmg In Ihe center of
the St Clair Shores Golf
course

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

882.0087
400 ON THE LAKE

LUXUriOUs 2,500 square foot
PENTHOUSE Three bed-
rooms 2 112 baths, 40'
boatwell, tenniS, exercise
room, pool, MORE' Two
minutes to 1-94 One year
lease 881-4200

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

ST. CLAIR SHORES!
Marter Road Beautiful 2
Bedroom Townhouse,
$525 559-2982

ST CLAIR SHORES

•



10C

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

WELL maintained brick
bungalow In Harper
Woods with Grosse
POinte Schools Under
$85,000 Call Dianna
Smith at 884-6400, Bol
ton- Johnston Associates
to ask about many 1m
provements since 1980

LAKEPOINTE near Charle
VOIX, single home 8
rooms and bath needs
some work $42,500 Ma
barak 881-4052

NORTH Oxford 771 5 bed
rooms family room den
second floor laundry,
mud room $349 000
886-4340

EXCEPTIONAL condilion 3
bedroom garage appli-
ances secure neighbor-
hood Good schools
520 700 773-9673

GROSSE POinte Woods
charming 3 bedroom
brick bungalow natural
fireplace formal dining
room family room fin
Ished basement 2 car
garage With opener Up-
dated kitchen With oak
cabinets and bUiIl-in dish-
washer Large deck off
family room $96,900 {A
2158} Call 751-2200
Chamberlain Realtors

GUILFORD
Better take a lookl SpacIous

family ranch offers three
bedrooms, eating space
In kitchen and ree room
In waterproofed base-
ment Move-In con dillon

HARVARD
Three bedroom Colonial

With natural fireplace and
a sun porch $51,500

HARVARD
Colonial With three bed-

rooms, a natural fireplace
and a great floor plan
Eating space In the
kitchen Appliances in-
cluded

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods

882-0087
CHARMING Harper Woods

bungalow With 3 bed-
rooms Great starter
home In Grosse Pomte
School dlstnct New fur-
nace, drive, carpeting last
2 years Under $80,000
Call Susan Fisher at Bol-
ton- Johnston ASSOCiates
884-6400

ST CLAIR Shores by
owner 8 mile & Mack
area 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, spacIous kitchen,
liVing room wllh new neu-
tral carpeting, hardwood
floors throughout, Flonda
room, finished basement
With hall bath and wet
bar, 2 1/2 car garage,
new central air, all major
appliances Included
$77 900 779-9839 after 5
PM No brokers please

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp brick Ranch In

popular Shores area All
updated, gorgeous inte-
rior first floor laundry,
large lot With 2 car ga-
rage Priced to sell rn the
6Os1

EAST DETROIT
SpacIous brick ranch In fan-

tastic neighborhood
Three bedrooms, family
room With fireplace, new
kitchen, finished base-
ment With bar and half
bath, large lot With two
car garage A lot of home
for $73,9001 AnXIOUS'
INCOME PROPERTY

Clean, maintenance free
!'.'IO fafT'\lly ."" nice c~~t
Side neighborhood Both
leased With good tenants
and great cash flow Oc-
cupy or Investl $29 500
With zero downl

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BUYER
BEWISE

What you don't know CAN
hurt you Request a
FREE packet, learn what
over 40 states (MICHl.
GAN EXCLUDED) require
real estate agents to tell
BUYERS

BUYER'S
REALTYINC
20490 Harper Ave

Harper Woods, MI 48225

881.5000
"Where Buyers

Become Clients"

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your class,fled
adll! Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays Thursdays
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

100 HOUSES fOil SALl

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Open Sunday 12 to 7
Very clean 3 bedroom
Bungalow Vinyl Siding
Insulated doors 1 1/2
baths lull basement 1 1/
2 car garage 8859381
or 7762106

By Owner Fisher Roadl
Waterloo four bedrooms
2 1/2 baths two car block
garage Immediate occu-
pancy Owner/ BroKer Will
co-op 884-3396 or 775
5214

GREAT Woods location
beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch nice Florrda room
very clean Motivated,
reasonable Open Sun
day 12 to 5 881-9782

GROSSE POinte Park Brick
Income Formerly 6 and
6 now 5 and 5 Refur
blshed, new dishwashers
furnances and carpeted
$118 000 Agent 526-
4448

10 I COMMERCIAL IUlLDINGS

MT. CLEMENS office bldg
Prestigious landmark ap-
proximately 22,000 plus
square ft Quality tenants
and many flOe amenities
such as full and partial
kitchens prrvate lavs
one sUite has shower
Best parking In town 70
Plus parking spaces con-
venient to 16th CirCUit
and 41st Dlstnct Court
County offices and others
Within 5 walking minutes
Well maintained With Janr-
tOrlal services 5 nrghts
Will remain as on site
manager If required
S R A ,A S A ,C R A ap-
praised Broker Will con-
Sider 1/3 partnership Call
Larry D Murphy, A B
G R I , C R S L D M and
ASSOCiates anytime at
(3t3) 463-3930

MEDICAL/OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA-V, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

103 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

LAKESHORE Village- ThiS
condo IS a 101 One of a
kind 2 bedroom, com-
pletely remodeled, many
custom extras, beautiful
family room In basement
Must see $69,900 777
7491

HARCOURT
Grosse Pointe Park

Two recently converted
three bedroom condos In
popular Wmdmlll POinte
area Kitchens With good
SiZed ealing area plus
sun room Immediate oc-
cupancy

VAN COURT
St. Clair Shores

Beautifully appointed three
bedroom condo With two
full baths, fireplace and
attached garage

W. KIRKWOOD
Chnfon Township

Absolutely gorgeous custom
bUilt end unrt In Knoll-
wood Village 3 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths Large
kitchen With eating area

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods

882.0087
WOODBRIDGE CONDO

Beautiful townhouse In pop-
ular Shores complex 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances basement, pn-
vate patiO, carport, pool
and ch..bhouse Best price
In complex, $84,900
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Absolutely gorgeous Town-
house on deep courtyard
close to the lake Two
bedrooms, beaullful fresh
decor, newer furnace With
central air, all apphances,
Immediate occupancy
Must sell' Pnced rrght-
make offer

Stieber Realty
775.4900

BABCOCK co-op apart-
ments for sale Harper
Woods, one and two bed-
room, 2nd floor, special
features St Clair Shores,
large one bedroom, car-
port Babcock Realty Co
777-3310

103 CONDOS, APTHLlTS

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Townhouse
condo, central air, apph
ances updated Immedi-
ate occupancy $67,500
7747492

CONDO 1 large bedroom,
large hVlng room, dining
area kitchen, all appli-
ances locked storage
Well maintained bUilding
and grounds Grosse
POinte City location
$41 900 824-3737

ST Clair Shores- Sharp 1
bedroom Condominium
basenment carport
$49,900 Century 21
AAA 774-9000

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dominium End unrt on
sunny Side New kitchen
Windows doors com
pletely renovated Appli-
ances negotiable Occu-
pancy, 0 to 60 days
$62900 777-2935 6 to
10 PM, Ron

104 COUNTIIY HOMES

CONDOS (2) 19281 Rock-
castle, Harper Woods 2
bedrooms on f,rst floor,
$49400 16471 Ten Mile
Road one bedroom,
$29,900 Red Carpet
Keirn Margaret Haas
882.1004

107 INVESTMENT I'ItOI'EItTY

MULTI. unit- St Clair
Shores Motivated
$74,900 Call Shirley
Red Carpet Kelm- Shore-
wood 886-8710

113 NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTV
775-4900

November 23, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

For all your Home Maintenance Needs

Check out the Advertisers in
The Grosse Pointe News

Service Directory

The Grosse Pointe News Wishes
You a Safe and Happy
Thanksgil'ing Holiday
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Director of Services
11C

901 AlUMINUM SIDING
907 USEMENT

WATlRI'AOOFING 9 I 2 BU IWINe. RIMODILING q 12 BUILDING REMODHING q I b CARI'ET INH AHA 'tON 918 CEMENT WORK no CHIMNEY REPAIRS 930 ~UCTRICAl SERVICE

1

I

934 FENCES

'3b FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

I /f I~,
I$fq,/&.l!i1IIQ
~ ()ftjlj ~,

We Wish yOIl peace 10y
and happ,ness al th,s
I me of QIYlnq
thanks Happy
Thanks9,yon9

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

931 FURNITUIIE
IlEFINISHING/REPAlRS

Residential/Commercial,
Violations Corrected.
Services Increased, New
work & Remodeling
Ranges, Dryers, Door-
bells, Telephone jacks.
New recepticals added.
Guaranteed work, no iob
to small.

Free Est. & Low Prices
882-2007

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258. 661-
5520

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional Installation,
or materials only for the
Do-It-Yourselfer 29180
Gratiot, RoseVille 882-
3650 or 776-5462

FENCES. Steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 30
years experience LI-
censed and Insured
Please call George 885-
5097, Joe 9n-5864

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance CirCUitS
Door-bell Telephone
lacks Senior Citizens diS-
count licensed

839.0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774.9110

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

RETIRED Master Electri-
Cian, small Jobs Reason-
able Licensed 882-9616

927 DUI'ERIIS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screen,
I%'all"d

A" '11.1Re'llo,al
Side Lcensea

5154
Certllied &

Insured

885-3733

'113 CONsnUCTION SfRvlCl

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEE:F

• Chimney Clean~,ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

I

9 II CEMENT WORK

'24 DECOllATING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL dress
making and alterations
Call for appointment 884-
7987

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Restyle lasts years
dress Copy a favonte
DeSign a new gar met
With my help Make holi-
day fashion dreams come
true Plan now Call Linda
882-2761

AL TER.('ttOHS: new dress-
making, ft repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Fnday, Saturday after 6

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772-5440

CALL SOnia for top quality
drapery and curtalns- any
style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979-4098

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT SHUnERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALESAND SE~ICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the ParI<

T1J 5-6000
Closed Mondays

SAFE F-Iue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
885.2097

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

913 ((MENT WORK

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
-Waterproofing .Asphalt patching & sealing
-Flagstone & Slate .Walks, DrIVeways
.Tuckpolntlng & Patching .Patlos, Steps
.Pnrches, Chimneys 'State LICensed

GRAZIO
eONSG£RUeG£ION. IN€.

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEYt--8ll4
SCREENS¥
Only $25 es

lnstallecl

6Q
RooFING.ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

.23 CONSTlUCTION SEIlVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-I,ned
Gas flues re-llned

Cleanmgs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

cement
Driveways

PallaS
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

DO All steps, Window Sills,
door Sills, small cement
work Small brick work
and tuck pointing Free
estimates Don, 776-
9317

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck polntmg and
small lobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• cement drive, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

Rochester
652-2255

917 PLASTER I CEILING

912 l\UILDING/IIEMODELlNG

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Tex1ured ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free eSlimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-0n2

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also proVide
Installations, re-stretchlng
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Dpen 7 Days
566-on7
CARPET

INSTALLATION
Sales and Service

No Job too small I
17 years experience

527.9084

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882.0628

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

- Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-OrIented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
- Fair and Reasonable Pr[e'c"

Speclallzlng In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

ql4 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET (lfANING

912 BUilDING / REMODELING

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

CaJl885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, BathS, Decks, Garages,

Basements and SpecIalty ServIces

UCENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

RICHARD'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

ProfeSSional carpet and up-
holstery cleaning ReSI-
dential/ Commercial Ex-
cellent references

n2-8511.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Com mercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Master ChargeNISA

Accepted
Family Owned-Dperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
CARPET CLEANING

$1150 PER AVER SIZE
RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
b Ing-steam/ex tract 10 n
sofa-$27 50, chair w/sofa
$10 Other cleaning ser-
Vices-wails, Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966

CARPENTRY. finished and
rough carpentry, remodel-
Ing recreation areas
Serving Grosse POinte
Leave message, 824-
0637

CARPENTRY - Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish and Rough Car-
pentry Repairs and
Small Jobs Free Esti-
mates 885-4609

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations. Ac
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

QUALITY Home Improve-
mentsl By Yorkshire
BUilding and Renovation,
lnc Additions, kitchens,
baths, etc licensed and
Insured 881.3386

843-5007

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddnionsIDormers

Krtchensl8aths
Ree, Rooms/AttICS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlnglTrim
Gune rs/DownsF>Quts

Storm Wlndows/Ooors
Roo!lng/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

LIc.nsed .nd Insur.d

886-0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LENICK CONSTRUCTION

Additions, Dormers,
Bathrooms, Kitchens,

Recreation Rooms,
Decks

licensed & Insured

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Addltlons- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

Residential! Commercial
Licensed and Insured.

882-6842.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofl ng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich Vinyl

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, Ml 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction/Repairs
Additions, Kitchens,

Bathrooms, Decks, Doors,
Replacement Windows
16 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES

885.4609

P.J. DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Basements
• AttiCS
• Additions
• Porches

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

822-5666
Leave Message

• Attics
• Porch Enciosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

"No Job To Small"

886-5565

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

- Porches, Chimneys
- Bnckwalks, Patios
- Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng
-Flagstone & Slate
.Tuckpolntinq & Patching
-Porches, Chimneys
.Walks, Driveways
.Patlos, Steps
- Asphalt patching

& sealing
-State Licensed
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

885-2097

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 IIR1CK, BLOCK WORK

R.R.
CODDENS

BRICK WORK- small ,obs
Reasonable 886-5565

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patiOS, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender 822-
1201, 77O.Q 183

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng, Driveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, Brick, Stone
& Tile Patios

Licensed, Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brrck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching and also Viola-
tions corrected Specializ-
Ing In Small Jobs

FREE
ESTIMATES LICENSED

882-0717,

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside DlgglOg
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

907 l\ASEMENT
wA TERPIlOOFING

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All Types Basemenl
Walerproofing Walls

Repaired and Stralghlened

R.R.
CODDENS

15 Year Guarantee

Low PrICes
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

886.5565

526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

903 'I'PLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Fast, courteous,
professional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish.
washers • Refrrgerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIs-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soNet areas, guners and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM/ Vinyl Siding,

seamless guners/ down.
spouts, replacement win.
dows/ doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing In Whirlpool

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-Q747

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

905 AUTO I TRUCK IlEPAIR

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for'
elgn cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen.
ence, free plck.up and
delivery, 8.Q pm Mon-
day.Fnday, 8-noon satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren
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910 WINDOW REPAIRS

91' WINDOW WASHING

973 TIl£ WORK

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372.3022

977 WAll WASHING

MISTER

MAINTENANCE

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl'
mates- References 821-
2964

A-DK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
WOOOt Metal Windows.

glaZing and caulking.
885-1767,9- 5 PM

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Sforms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882.0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE m-8497

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

SEWER CLEANING
REASONABLE RATES

Call A.S.C.
839-5324

Wall washing done by hand
Carpet cleaning also

Call The Best at 521-3837

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl'
mates

882-0688

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
882-6900

WALL and Window washing
by Michael 296-7442

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates. References 821.
2984

964 SEWIIl CllANING SERVICE

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
Licensed and insured

John Williams

885-5813

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear offs, bullt.up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in'
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

ROOFING RepairS, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING

822.5589

957 PlUMBING HEATING

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OF!=
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RI JBBER ROOFING

STSTEivl5
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

GENTILE
ROOFING

• Re-Rooflng
&

Tear-offs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed

774.9651
Family operated

since 1940

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

521-2075

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY

960 ROOFING SUVIC(

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

AMERICAN
TILE WORKS

CeramiC, Marble, Vinyl
Stone, Brick

INSTALLATION
SPECIALS

Free Estimates
DAVE PAVAL Licensed Insured

EXPERT ROOF 822-5666
CONSULTING CO Leave Message

"I can save you a lot of CERAMIC tile- reSidential
money, time and griefi' lobs and repairs 15
Inspecllo'lS, analySIS, edu. years experience 776-
catIOn 4097, 776-7113 Andy

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply,

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts,
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gulters!Trlm
Replacement Windows/

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors

LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE
COMPANY774-3542

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884.9512. ReSidential
.Commerclal olndustrlal

'Flat Roof • Reroofing
oRecoatlng .Slngle Ply
.Tear OHs .Hot Tar Shin'
gles .Slate .Tlle 'Decks
'Copper Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES olce
dam oShields oHeater
Tapes Installed .Gulters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired .L1CENSED-IN.
SURED

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Muter Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. lnduslrtal

Serving Grosse POh,te Area Since 1950

'H 7 PlUM.ING HIA TlNG

PLUMBING HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
882-6900

FRANK R.
WEIR

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MART&N VERTAEGT
LIcensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repaIrs, renova-

tIOns, walerheaters, sewer
cleaning, code ViolatIOns
All work guaranteed

885.7711

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No lob too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

361 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

957 I'LUMIING/HIATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

ViolatIOns
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

866-3697

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO

Sales and Service
885.0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

'54 I'AINTlNGIDECOIlATING

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& decorating for 35 years
Paperhanging, glaZing,
marblelslng, by Jim Rus-
sell 882.2406. 'Best
Price::. In Town

Services
,

Palnllng • Interior-ex-
teroof, pa~rhano-
109 and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
llCensea and in-
sured

882-9234

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior

0% FinanCing Available
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please Leave Message

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL,

BVTIM
Experienced quality

work, dependable.
lowest price.

n1-4007

.54 I'AINTING/ DECOllATING

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in.
cludes repairing damaged
plaster cracks peeling
pault Window glaZing,
caulking, painting aluml'
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
prices All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081

VINCE'S Painting Interior,
plaster and drywall repair
Free Estimates 526-
6502

GRAND.SON Painting and
home repair Wallpaper
too Insured Leave mes-
sage for Mark 8B5 1937

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor

Aluminum Siding Palnllng
Patchmg, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Wmdow Glazlng-CaulklnQ
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

MARTONI'S Painting Co
Free estimates Interior
Exterior Quality you
need" References 776-
2307

QUALITY Master Palntlng-
interior/ exterior speCial-
IStS Repair work guaran.
teed References Free
estlnVHt'S In<;ured John
771-1412

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte.

rlor and extenor Special
IZlng In all types of paint.
Ing Caulking Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates call
672-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Painting
o Reasonable Prices
o Good Work
• Call-No Job roo Small

774.0414---
INTERIOR Painting, Plaster

repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced references
Weather ~eallng Ifl::.ula-
lIOns, leaks found Seav.
er's Home Maintenance
8620000

of

ENt1OfllrMrtor
Pttntlnt • Decorating

Chari•• "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM...-nw. pAlMTEJltS WITH

oROlll fIlOiIfT8 NFlR£NCES

PI.AI1U. 884-5764 COOl WORK
DRYWAU.RlPAM IN8UfWfCI ,,()fVt.

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST, CO,

• Carpentry• RoughFInish
• Remodeil~gKitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

, Pa nllng Interior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

o Interior/Exterior
• Slalmng Work
o Flag Poles
o Wallpapeflng/Remo\lal
o Commerclal/Resldenllal
• Power Washing
• Texlure Cellings
o References

U4 'AINTlNG/DICOIlATlNG

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeSSional experience
m your neighborhood

All repaIrs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham

886.6102

M P PAINTING
Interior/ Exterior

Experienced Insured

362-2818
M & J

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Damaged plaster and point

peeling cracks, Window
puttying & caulking paint-
Ing alumll1um Siding
Quality work and reason
able prices Senior citizen
10% discount

FREE ESTIMATES

372.2760 776.7854
MARIO'S Interiors Special-

IZing In textured walls
and ceilings Latest col
ors In stucco and ::.culp
tUring 468-4908

PAINTING - Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates Senior DIS-
counts Jan 884-8757 or
Glenda 293-0166

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

o Husband Wife Team
o Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING AND

DECORATING SERVICE
INTERIOR.EX TERIOR

PAPER HANGING
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH BB6.824B

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang.
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky 372.2392 af-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpeCialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing wallpapering Also
,Jalill old aluminum Sid
ng All work and matenal
qual dnlt.;d Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BETIER Home Decorating

plaster repair painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

SpeCialiZing In
Intenor/Exterlor Paln!ln9
We offer the besl In
preparatIOn before
palnllng and use only
the finest matenals for
the longest las1111g
results Great Western
people are quality
minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultimate 10
reSidential and
commercial pamllng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

.53 MUSIC INSTIlUMINT
1£'AIIl

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS
• ProfeSSional PalOter
• Interior & Extenor
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please Call Anytlmel

954 I'AINTING/DICOIlATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP Sl AIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Color::. to \1atch
Kltcllen CdOlnel::. .,talrca::.e

handrails \lanltles panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Eslimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 776-5025

PROFESSIONAL Palnllng,
paper hanging and dry-
wall repair 569-0466

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIOns
Custom Duct Work

Air Condlttonlng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning rebulldmg, ref In
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates BB1
8276

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

884.8738

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 8820747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Comme rc lal-Resldentl al

881-4664
RETIRED Heatlngl Cooling/

Refrigeration Serviceman
Licensed reasonable
8B29616

FURNACE CHECK.UP
SPECIAL
$34,95

Licensed Service and Instal
latlon

.43 lANDSCAP'IRSI
GAIlDINIRS

IVN, T ADS

CALL IN EARL Y
THURSOA'

FFl OA'I'

'~ONDA'
8826900

John Steininger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC L 19675
Licensed Insured

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

.46 MOVIRS/HAULERS

945 HANDYMAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de
brls, concrete dirt ga
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost any1hlng
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED. INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480

RETIRED Handyll1ctn Minor
repairs carpentry elec\fl-
cal plumbing brolo,en
window::, and sash cord
replaced etc Reason
able References 882
6759

THE ~<1ndyman Inc Too
quality workmanship for
carpentry remodeling
plumbing electrical
painting wallpaper We
do It all Please l all 884
9146

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser
vice

Home Repairs
Maintenance

House painting garage and
fence painting Kitchens
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and malnte.

nance You buy It Install
It No Job too small
Prompt service Reason
able Call any1lme 795
3784

CHUCK S Home Repair. All
home repairs quality
workmanship satlsfactton
guaranteed reasonable
rates free estimates Call
Chuck at 839 5009

Director

lawn maintenance, design &
landscape constnlcllon

stone work, patios, deck.
retaining walls, lop soli

dellve" aVIIII.ble

FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY RESULTS

884.1250

.44 GUTTEIS

945 HANDYMAN

.43 lANDSU'IIlS/
GUD£NIIlS

TOP QUALITY LANDSCAPE

_ '43 1ANDSCAf'.wL __
GAWD£NIIlS

SUNSHINE
HA'\ DY"ft\" SER" ICE

o Plumbing
o Carpentry
o Painting

~65-5~21 779-8228

943 lANDSCAI'EISI
GARDENIIlS

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Paperhanging
painting and miscella-
neous repairs 791-6684

I SNOW REMOVAL I
24 Hour Service

• Driveways • Porches
• Walkways

• Parking Lots

ReSldentla I/Commerc Ial
Licensed/Insured
Free Estimates

Ar'no'u,ler ord\caplrg
331.5599

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER Cleaning Free
estimates Call John 824.
5325

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Gutter cleaning Call The

Best at 521.3837
GUTTER Cleamng, experl'

enced Free estimates
Snow removal Paul Hen-
dne, 521-5425

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

• Fall Clean.Ups
• Aerating
• Landscape Installation
• Lawn/Garden

Maintenance
885.3024

HARD Working young man
Fall clean up small tree
trimming Also gutter
cleaning Call Mike 822-
9033

HENDRIE Snow Removal
No Job too large Experl
enced Paul Hendrie
521 5425

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
J BRYS LANDSCAPING

Fall cleanups, bush trim
mlng snow service

done with snow blowers
885.4087

TREES, shrubs hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
778-4459------

SNOW r'lemoval We get
you out earlyl Free esll-
mates Brad 885 6798

J M Hall Expert ::.now
plOWing Commercial in-
dustrial residential Free
estimates 779.5467

SNOW REMOV AL
K-Mamtenance Co.

Commerlcal/ Resldenlial
882.06BB.
TREE Tnmmlng a specialty

and removals Licensed
and Insured Pioneer
Tree Service The Chief
293-6453

TRIMMING removal, spray.
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

•,
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Join the over 501000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

I
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP



s •••••••• -.

Man & Thurs
tl19 pm

$10,494
plus tax
he & fees

•Qualified buyers
of Import & first

lime manfr rebate

SAVE UP TO

$3200
ON G.M. EXECUTIVE

1990 LUMINAS
HURRY IN-THEY'LL GO FAST!

NOW ONLY
Over 24

10 choose
from

I=I~Hl}Jm91J~
15175 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

• 12 TO CHOOSE FROM •
lOW MilES - LOADED

1990 PRISM LSI NOTCHBACK
M.S.R.P 513,649
Dealer Rebate 51155
Manuf. Rebate 5800
-Import Buyer SAVE 5600
-1st Time Buyer SAVE 5600

Martina Jerant
poured in 23
points for the
University Lig-
gelt School girls'
basketball team.
but the Lady
Knights lost to
Lutheran East.
54-39. Nov. 16 in
district play.

Three nights
before the Lady
Knights were
ehmmated from
postseason play.
they celebrated
the first district
win in girls bas-
ketball at the
school after beat-
mg Star of the
Sea, 54-33.

Season
ends

Ph, tl U\ Hob !-tllt« n
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-All DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED-

Jaguar
T!9JYI9IIJ~

...... 111

181 FALVEY

643-6900 i

performance
and a near perfect balance

01 "dong smoo.hncss o'1d ~andlrrg
agdlly W,lh !hls and much more, It s no

wonder mony ppople expect tf-,eJaguar XJ6 to cost
even more than some well known Eurooeon luxury
sedans Yet when compured to a Mercedes Benz 420
Sf l the Jaguor XJ6 ISnol orly seven Inches Wider, two
Inches lower and 100% pretller- II (all actually casl
ohout S 15 000' lessl

W" 'Wile you to seE' (md ~
0" J(' Ihp XJ6 We think you II

C1CJreethallI s a beautiful JAG UA
p.()mplp.~f doll~r~ on~ spns(' ,",.,,,,, ""OM ...J!

__ ,--.-;;:4-, "-,;-tP----

The Jaguar XJ6
is not only $15,000 less

than a Mercedes 420 SEL,
it's 1"wider, 2" lower

and 100% prettier.

While
some European
mon"fnrlLlff>rs hovp wpll earned reoutatlons lor
charging a lot of monpy lor the" ems Jogudr
ma,n!alns Its IrO,)lt,on of giVing') ou 0 lot of cor
for your money

Take the Jog"m XJ6 for emmplp Its mlf'nor
unlike some ot Its t uropcon (ompelilors ISneither
cold nor austere Insteod. you II' nd Ihe wmm
luster 01 polished burl walnUI and the nchness 01
hand slltched Ipothers You 110150 fmd Imprf'S,>lv{'

IN THE TROY MOTOR MAll
1815 MAPLELAWN TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

843-8900

--------------,• COUPON. I

Oil-LUBE & I
FILTER SPECIAL I

• UP TO 5 enS. OIL I
• Oil FILfER I
• LUBE & FREE SAFETY I

INSPECTION I

$1 5 9
~/coupon exp,res 1

12.23 89 "Mos' cors l------------_..1

------_ ...._--_ ....,
- COUPON. I

WINTERIZE SPECIAL I
FLUSH & FILL I

COOLING SYSTEM I
• LEAK CHECK I
• ANTI-FREEZE INCL. I

$28'5 wi"","" I
L exp,res 122389 I-----------._----

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

"THE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER
IN THE POINTES"

,...---------------,I . COUPON.

PRE.WINTER I
TRANSMISSION I

SERVICE I
• ChANGE flUID I
• REPLACE PAN GASKET I
: ~~~~Tsg~~S & LINKAGE I

(I~ APPIICAIlI Fl I
• ROAD TEST I

L!2.2~~-=~~r~~~

.' - .. ... . ..
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l VIS4' I

SALE

,-~l>
~~;;i

'( il

BLANKET STAND
Ruder hnn~ roll a CIJ..""C so IOU
nn ,h" ....,,11 I"m p Il' h ....,,,k l1f

rm~hlmh" ""I ,pre ,J... III rblll
"gilt ::,elell<J "J,J" "oj, brJ"
plated ro",rte rnm, ~oWlng Chern
hmsh Also III lid" est f"'lSh
2BW'W, 15', D, -KW, 'H
Sugge,"J SALE
Retail $15995

SALE

MAGAZINE BASKET
Th, III xt lime IOU rl 'lump,J
h '[ thaI i-'Teati-1hIJel - LOn,,,l,,
th" pr"ttl UlJ p[ll tll.ll ,,,ill [1ll!1

tu nl\\~r)Jpc:r durtt"f JnJ \l,~llrl.
Jld I Ie 1\ l "'~ !ate,t be't ,elle,
Fedlu«', ,,,hJ h.lfJ ...Ol,J
LOnstTllCItOn,Olde I:n~h,h hn"h
17"W II' D 18~"'H
'iuggested S o\LE
Retatl $ \09<)5

PLANT STAND
You ....on'l believe the decorating
m,leage pOSSIbleWith one Plant
Stand and a [no of greens'
Tawney ftlllsh Also III Scrubbed
P",e ftmsh
24"W, 24' D. 29V,"H
Suggested
Retail $1 1995

...,

FLOOR GLOBE
If ~llU hkc mh rape,mes, he.1'~
p.lndln~ anJ lImde» ([.1,llIlO'"
ILlU 11"10'e the old ...."rld dum'
"f our !loor Globe" Ith .l 16 mel\
IlIu!\\lIlJleJ ~lobl, JnULlue nn"
m,cU lIlendwn .1nd ,,,hJ 11.I,d"",,J
q.mJ on '- bit::...." rnllf'AooJ hlH,h
-\1'0 1Il Cherf) fllll,h
22), DI.1llletcr, 32Y,"H
"u~e't,d SALE
Ret.l.l HSLJ <)5 '~j 1<),

TREASURE CHEST
! .1111 "llh tII,~ t'IIl\..'" I'l'e
lell"" I,,,, \..e~".nJ I""'U "onder
....hu, 10" < H r ,to"J hdore
ell Hl1l1lgOra." pb!,,1 ,In ....e' taces
ldd 1 d,'tlllcm e 10 III h to Ih"
,h,," de"gn VInt1I-' I'llI,h
I7"W, W n, 30 H
S\l~l.'lfcJ

Rwl1 $324 95

SALE

SALE

'd VCF ['If>.,

LffiRARY STAND
Buder makes a case for small
spaces and gractous hvmg It's
more than a Library Sund. '" IIh
a parquer lOp and neh T awnel
limsh
24' W, 141''''0, 39W'H
Suggested SALE
Retail $264 95

I ,~ '1
I\J 1 __ ::: I,,~~~'. ~.-; .J

\.!...

MAGAZINE TABLE
FLOOR LAMP
Coml magazine c1utte' and >l.1,h
,t ,enSibly, neadl In Butler'
ch.lm\ln~ Magaw,e Table "nh
L1mp [ndud", a beveled Wa.\S top,
bunn feet and nchly poh,hed
Ha....est hlllsh
191', 'W, 16"0, 21Ve"H
Lamp 54' Ii
Suggested
Retail $364 95
Table only,
Suggested Retail
$264 95

FINE FURNITURE

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 11119P m SUNDAY Noon - 500 pm

Phone 778-3500

21h"H
SALl:.

I ,. j )" ), -j!,

HALL BENCH
We'll" ager thaI y"" ,an think
o( al lea't Ihtee 'pOtS that ....ould
get a new lea,e on I,(e with our
welcome home Hall I'.:nch. SeIl"Cted
hardwood", almost Shak<r In 5f)'ie,
warmed hI a nch Olde Enghsh
hn"h and so(ren,d ...."h an
upholstered scat Ab" In Scrubbed
Pme finish
41 'W, 17 '[) '0' H SA.LE
Su~e,red
Rend $23995

Cuno Table Floor lamp "l

Cherr, or 0 I\.. t"",h SALE
~ugge'I"J • ~ •
Rlt.ltl $ '84 ')'j 'f I

l J

CURlOTABLE
Wh, the' I "u, p,,,,,on I> ,ea,hdl>
or 'flutt l",xl', R"de' cre.lle' th,
}'U1l.:d ...ho\\l-J ...e \ CurtO T J.ble
""h ne,,,lcd gl," WI', hmged t,l
o~...n lnd prll\lJl Jlle,", to J"l'lll
dl'.l A n,h (,h, rr, IlImh AI", In

OI\..!Irmh
lh', W 16', [)
'>ugge'l"d
RUlli ~nq9'j

SALE

4,1 ik ,~h,
"'u\.,~('"Tt. ~tRl rill
~1')4l),

WALL SHELF
Whl h,Je yOUIpl.lt", Jnd I'lL !1Ie'
~hlnJ do",d d,,,,,,, "h"n Butl,,,
W .1lI SheU hdp, IOU ,wr" and
,ho" Jt the ,J[\1e wne' ~decred
hard" lll.J wnmuLUon "1m I'll!"
gHl'l\e' T, ....ney hnt,h Abo I!\

'" whhed Pine fml>h
28 W 6'. '0,27 1/6' H
~ul:l-:' 'led SALI:.
Rellli $104 95 ' ,

TAKE ..WlTH SPECIAL
Louklllil (or pnce and performance mane
Illn-worthy package' Consider our versaule
VALEf STANO Wll:h couVkey tray, contoured
Iung<:r Tawney fullsh 18V."W, 13Y!"0. 41"H
Suggesled Recul $H 95

Draper's
BUTLER

&~SM'.,~ ....."..1... _ ....1...... )f5a~ge2"""'" Grosse Pomte News
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Grosse Pointe News

97 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

881-7075

(lIc,~rn.~..--.o+01-'-'-00
Specializing in unique toys for your child's Christmas

• )uby r-() WHERE ELSE BUT
'<:' :J,.,

::~. ~~ • ~~"&. ,,".

ALL ABOARD PUNCH & JUDY TOYlAND

Thursday, November 23, 1989

~, \, l'

1 ~)()IT I" J',llTUli U '" <;

C \)

Re,Hh 01 not Sdnt.l " on hl'->\\.1\ HI" ,ll I'Iv,d I" c,cheduled for
Flld,l\ l\' ()\('m bel 24 ,lt tIll' l'nd of the t hlrteent h anl1l1a I
S,mt" P,l! ,Ide. -,pon"ol ed In the Gl'o..,"e POInte Villdge
7\lel (h,ln(-, A""OCI,ltlOn TllI.., \ ear ~ pal ade \\ 11\ begll1 elt 10 :30
a III In fI ont of Gl'o"..,e POll1te South HIgh School ,md ploceed
up FI"lwl to KCI ch('\ ,d ,\\ld dm\ n l\el chl'\ al to till' \'lIldge
(h ('I ;j 000 pl'opll' ,Ill' l'\.pl'l tpd to be Il1attl'nd,llH ..e



IRISH C \l'Pl'CCI,\O
II, lllp hrC'llll e'llrc,-,,)
I lUp lllld ,I-im lIulI-
" llip plm dl'red ~lIgdr
-' III1111l', In,h (rL.l1ll I IljUlur

'mlllcll~d II hlllped Lr~.I1ll

\"L Ill~k O'te r I 'In"", Cippuellll"
1ll~lkLr Brl \\ ~ ....('n mg" (I I".UP) l..,Pn......."'l)
IIlJ froth 111111-ulltll dou~kd '11\,)IUIIIL
1l1\ ,Je thL' hrel\l'd e,pre"o ,tnd frothed
111111-llltll 2 <) ounce hOI d rlllk gll"" I"
L",lLhgl.l" "dd 2 I Iblc'p",ln, p<l\\lkrul
'UL Ir Hlt! I' oune" Irt,h ( re.tTll 11
qUlur <'llr III c\'llihulc lor 1\llh ,11e'et
lllu! \I hljJpL'd Crl 1111

) h.:'ld ~ \l,. [\ 1Il~'"

\"clllbic O'tLfllcr blender Put LlII,'
\e Illr ,lIld .!e1.ltll1 1n Ilkl1t1er COl1l.1lnll
III 'I l11d 1,,, 2 I11I11UIL', \tld h'>I e'
pre"" ,lIld "oJimg \\,ller

(mer ,lIld lenl Ic'l'Ller e.tp proLe" II
I Ilm 'peed until gel,lIm "dl"oiled 111
lre,"e 'Illed 10 Hlgh relllO\e' keder e Ip
,IIlJ .Idtl LhoLollie l1](\r,e1, 'IJC,lr ,lIltl \.1

nl1l,le\tr.tcl C"I1IIIllIC proee\,mg ul1l11
nll\tun: h'lllo"th Add ere,1I1l el!l! \011-,
,Uld Ill' lube' RLpille keda ~:IP,IIlJ
u)IltInUe to pn)ee" until 1I11\IUreIll'glll'
to thill-ell

Pour IIlto ...cn mg d ....hc ... dt onLC ~tnd
rclrrcerJte ~ 10 I11I'nute, hLlort' ,e[,dlll!
G,1fI11,h 1\Ith 'Ie eelelletl 1\hipped cre,l;1l
,Jnd ehoLo\'lIe ,11,1\ Ill\!'

",e1t! h X 'e f\ Ill!!'"

1/. lUp Cilld '\dlcr
2 em dope, ~ddlm
,/, lllp hol, hre\\ld l 'pre"o
'I, lUp b()Jhn~ 'euler
! lllp ,enll-,,\ccl lhnlol,ltl lllor,ch
I l.1blc,polln 'lI~dr

1/, Il',I'puon \,lIlllldl',lr,lll
I lUp hC.l" crl'dlll
2 c~ coli,.,

I' , Clip' III lllhl'

ESPRE"iSO\Iot ......1

\\ h,ll , hOI ,hl' IHllltI,' 'e I,,'n' \1
hOllll' ~nt~rt llllln~ I....m~lklllL .\ u'IllI".'

b,ICk More InU I~lorl P.lrt\ gller' ,Ire
1I101111\!the loe ,11101101 then el e'nh IrOIl1
.1 rc't.~ur,lTll to their ,)\111hotne' In Ide!

uelOr lim\! lor thl' holld I" hlL "Ille' .ln
e' em III II,ell

Countrl ,tlk tleeor.ltlng " poplllir
IWI\ t.lklllg ()\ er tWill the 1lI0ul'rn .111
II hlle look (In IIghh .Inti Orr\,ltllenh I pop
ul'lr ....C\Cfdl \C,IP, Jgo

HO'h 111,11not be dOllle ,tli 01 Ihe cook
Ing thenN:I,e, though ~1.1Il\ ,Ire rel\ Ing
on L,Ilcrer, or the Lornl r delIC.lte"en to
pH" Ide mo,1 ot the lootllor Ihelr pJrlle,

I kg,nll holld.l\ elllal.tlnlnc l.ln Ile
e.I', ~elth Ihe help ot ,In e",\ 10 u,e
I 'pre"o c.lppU'LlIlO I11Jl-er C,lp oil J
tlellLlou, dmner \\ Ilh pre\t\ tic IllltJ"e
cup' 01 ,te.lullng hot e'pre",) or In,h
c.lppueLlno Or put togelher ,I ,Ippcllllr
.Imi d",e rI Ilul kl k.ttuflnc I 'pre "0
\!ou"e Whl not In th", reup" \rol11
the home eeOI1,IT1lhh II O,ter 1

~1~L \, I 1101III n ~'II III \1'\1'(, •UllI", ,'a.' ,,"10 110" 10,,11' III all ', ••'.1 .... ' ••
" .. pr4~ .. ..cI/( UJlluu. 1110 ru.uk. I hit.. IJII" Ullt frolll O ..h I •• lp ull II lit lit 11111'" .Inllit r
\\ 1111 prt 11\ .il.Jlllla ...... (UP" Hi ...It .lIllln:.:; hut « .. prt ..~. 01 114.11 h Irl ...h ( .ll.1I1II 4. lilt) ( ••

hll lO~4'I.U r all .tPIH hIt I dlill .l1 .....t.rt hunt 1 It IILllllll~ I ""p14 "~l \1011...... II I un !II

4~1l"" dlUJ \our ~I'lU ...1 ... ,\Ill 10\4 11

CIW blW1W! HolV to nlake good espresso

'Tis the Season to
Shop Locally

~ I hl \'lll"gl' II ill ('\Ielld ..,llllPPllll, hOlll'
y'--" \1.111111" I h llll-."'~l\ 11l1.: 1I"lld,11 1111,11' \ll

--.-/ \[Cllld.!\ IhlClll~h FI\{II\ till 'l pili

'>.llllId,l\ !III -) lO P III '>lIl1d,n 12 -) P III I
I'\tllldl d I!o]l<l.l\ 1I01l1'"

It llHI ...t -tOil' I

• l)htlllllt\l' ~Wklll(ll1'" I

• (Ol1\l'I1I\,I1\ 1\11 I-. I 111,

• Pl'l ..,on,1! I/l'd ~l'l \ Il\'

Clothiers & Custom Tailors

:J
L --Th~G-ro;s;Po~te Villaie-~~~~~iati~;;~--=-JI []

~,:

98 KERCY[\'AL
881 "333J

( '('II tel J )fe, c., :'25 !llld III'

Wesley Berry
:rt.J Flowers

(I((!a 11m!/; (!?(!n -I/;I/I(/I/'\

m/;I;;, !jOII (~I/~)!j (f 1tI1J1~/(P :l
2S-0!rJ :#(/I! III( 1'(/;(//1(/;'\(, JOI'

!/;( II/{'II III, !jOIII' fit
!f: tI~/( M~'!j ~/'l'/;!

lOll ~)t)!/; ,)',-t)i III\\

"

-{.- --~-==-----
Come in to Dress Up Your Hoole or

Find Thdt Perfect Gift.
For the Holidays

I
~!lL ""I" ',' {,,_diu f /,,,;{ :11 ;\ II \}~ -,-(_)(\1"_1"- ~_:. _'I~_~

( p"

..



-
Preciow gifts for IUlIe ones

..,1 \H I '01 H 0\\" 1101 II) n TH \ III I [OJ....h\ ~\1II1: II ",,', JUI, Inld _10 rlulI( _,lwr
1!'f1' In .."II,'cl Ihr""l!hnlll Ih,' Wllr- \l1cl. f"r IIl1clt'rSIOO. Ih...... '1,"rkh'4lI!JII, ",11
fit 1I111l ,"'n"'''' ,hnlulll\ 1!'l'l'I!J\1II1!11II"!!,,t "h""" I,..n'. ,1",1.", from th,' I"p
ff'"t tllln~ r1t1r.: IlTHl hru ...h unci (UI11h ....~l h, "Jllp]n'~ rut k1111l hnr ,. IIrlUUlu'nl h\
(allll""" hili" CIII' I" [,11\1. 1''' IlIrl fran" I" l,ffllll\. 1""lh fUIr\ ho"\ I"
( 1Ilt'lInna. 1I111llllnlhhn"h I" f.."I"

Welcome Home
to Lakeview Club

Ill(' ]>Id( 1<1 )('dllt\, of If/I.e/lonl 11\'lllg «(Jill

III t H.( 1 \\' It It t II< ' I11<1 II 1!( .n cl 1H {' f n'{ '( Oil \ ( 'II J(' 11< {'
oj <I (OI1c!Olllllllllll1 (cll1l)(' \'(HI/~ dl LclK{'\ j('\\,

( I t II )

,\I( lI1g \\' It II cl Jlcll1(Jt ell 11I( \!( '\\ of 1.01. (' (..;/ (:k"r
()UI h( lllJ{'~ (Jlft 'I lu'\u/\ clllH'lIl1lt ''-, '-,ll{ 11 <1'-, <111

(',]><111.'->1\ (' IlId'-,t(,1 I}('<I dlH I 1)<1111 '-,1111(' ]<J1I1('<!

1>\ <I (0/\ Ill< '[>ld( (' dllll KII( IH'I1'-, t(J (l( ( O/ll<J

<lell<' IIH' 11I()'-,1 <11'-,( {'1111Ilgg01l111l<'1

(JtJly /0111 o! ()UI (I<I'-,'-,l( 1()\\,lll1<HI'-,(''-, cln' ..,tlll
<I\,Ulclll!(' "'()lll,lIl <I \I'-,It I()\W\\ tlH' '-,I)d( IOU.'->

11l1('r1( II '-, ,111<1 dJ'-,tlll( tl\ (' ('\.t( 'nor'-, <Jj I <lh.('\'I('\\'

( II II ) '-,()()11

\ 1'1f-.1\1 \"V,l \11 ,I I)] \ I J Ol'\ll ,I
()I'] , 7 ! ) \ ....'-, I (H) -; ( )()

II I I ] H~(), \\1 ,I I \ I I 1j _ \111I

Page 5
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Arche Technologies
Introduces The New

Triumph 286 PC

"-

C\
Quun "Bon \Ir

• :0

. '" ,"""

Thursday, November 23. 1989

. For Quality Sake ...
~ II < I \ Inti octlllll1" 1hl Allhe Tllllmph Complete

• 21:--6P C \Il hl 111,»)...e- the Tilumph 28G III 512K Sfstem~ 07. ('\,It! 1I1l; -Lmct,lId- III tlll' C S.\ [\('1 \ nly* _\-tem p,l--e, ,III~OI ou- ,ellp,,> ofte'!' and
• m-peltlon- 111l1uctllll; ,I t\ll! d,l\ hUI n 111at Win me! at the Store

~ 0\ l'l 100 dl ,,'1 el'- Listed Below
• PO ...lll\e le ...pon,e h\ computel e\pell- tn No "'--TW--O-YE-A-R--'
~~ the TRIl'~[PH., tntioductlOn ha- d!,(:lll1 PUlcnose WARRANTY •

,
'. \eldled \RCHE TECH;\OLOGrF:~ ~J ,

h I ,~ecesory 1°, oCt> ; ,-{j D<. D .f
lepllt,ltlOn fO! Qu,thl\ ..... O\l' -\ I 1Il anc -3ne D •

'I H'ltahlht\ lOmpatlhJ!lt\ ,md Pl'l fOlm.lllCl l..- .J ~

j M:~~~~L~e~~~~~!~rSl
~. 21006 Mack Just North of 8 Mile Call 881-3993 ~9f. Grosse Pointe Woods I
ee •

......
=•

$3697

Easy jitting
Female

Full length
Ranch

and
Mahogany

Mink Coat~

Thi. PrICe Good Thru
c.;aturda} Only

,\<;

SK{'!c-hed

Ours Exclusively

Over 50 Christian Dior
to choose from

Dlltrlch sOwn F'manclng
Major Credl! Cards Ac{'epled

SpecIal values dIrectly from
Chnstmn Dlor

IOYOll

;, DETROIT. 873 8300. 7373 Third Au: (W o( FI~hr'T Bldg I .:;.0
.......'" BLOC'M"FiE.W ~::u..s '!l 642 .3000. 1511;, 101\Vnnth~~rt1 Al/t" llC:,M tong IJ< Rd I ,.,,,,~

'>" MON SAT 1000 a m 6 00 P m ~.
11 Sll\~'0 Fur produCLS labeled 10 show country or ortgIn or 'mported rurs _

I
•



The
Versatile

Pearl
Shari and long claSSIC or Jazzy
white or pastel. alone or In
groups Pearls whelher nalural or
cultured. are the Jewelry fashion
leader One strand may be worn
as a long necklace a choker or a
bracelet wllh Just a tWlsI here and
a clasp Ihere A pearl stud earring
may make a SImple slalement or
scream for atlentlon In a fancy
earring Jacket The versatile pearl
A musl for the well-dressed
woman

~id4~
63 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
885-5755

entt', Jnd lI1'e'I' ,0 mULh 01 her,elf 111
ht'r doll Ihdt ,he Irt','" It '" ,he ,\('uld I
re"llnend

RetleulIle AmerltJ , relurn 10 more
IrJdltlOll.l1 ;"Iue, Jnd ,unpkr IlIne,
li.t"lt doll, "re onLe dg.lln popul.lr
nole. \t, (,rupp ~llrronng Ihe f.lu~, oj
rldl Lhlldren E-urope.1Il m,lIlul"uure<l
B,li It ,I DIll I, otler ,I h,,,1- 10 OJ"L' pl.1\
doll \\1]("1 h.t1lm.trl- I' dur,lok '111.1111\
Ind trdl"m,lIl.illp Ih.1I 1\III ,1.1Ilt! up to
\L.Jr ....~)t Illldgmd[I\c.? plJ\ mg

I hI 1l1'l tdllllil 01 B,lIle., Dolh h." t \
prl"l\e Itleh~e 1.lle, \\ell m"de rt,IIi,
II.. llull". ne, IhJI open .ImJ Llo'l
rlHll111h.ur III"t tdll he \\ "hed 'Illd rl
.,,\td .In<ld ",II 111dlhllll' \\.I,h.lhlL
hod, 'ien"hh pnted from S~() to SHO
the doll. r,met 111hel~hl twm I~ I" ~.j

II1the, .tnd d;e .1\"Il"hle ," hlonde, hm
nettt'. or redlk.td. \\ Jlh "hlle or ol,'LI-
,I-m

Pre'lou,h onll .11.11I.lole III curore
th" ne\\ B.lhLd Ime " nm, I'ldch .1\.111.1
nk 111 US 10' .tnd eener,,1 tncrth.tndl.e
.Ior" noutl<jlle •• ,,;d m,')Or L.II,t1oglle,

I llr more II1torrn.lllon \l'nt.ld B.t111.,
D,,1I • .I dl"\lon 01 r,~er TOI' 980
\\ lllldl.lnth P.lrl-\\.I\ Ve~non Hili. II
(,()()(,I

MFMRFR Ar..~ERICAfIJ
GEM SOCIETY

A doll for the llnagination

F1UE"Il~ ~OH II~~ - \ .1""".1."<1 ..-10-1>",,,. ,1.. l1,ulIl'II'Ollrll/:"('u ,hild"JlIl,,!,,-
naholl Dnd I'rm "It. It'll'" of '1110' IIlt'nl \,hl., from Btlh," Iloll •• I' htllld 111huml
~lth hl~r IIf'~ 'UUJ~ frll"nd

EHr\ pMent hope, IhJI hi' or her
d,lllghler l'lll hnd the perfeLl tnend '\f
ter JlI ll, not eJ" helng ,1 I-ld the,e
da\~ Their ,1110111"'orld hJ. he,ome .0
~Olllple\ Jnd '0 'lI1l1lJr 10 our "dull
"'orld tho1t pJrent' Me lonlerned Ih.1\
their I-Id. ,,,11 torgel 10 he • I-Id, The,
hope lor J tnend "ho ""ll hnng out Ihl
,hlld III-e be'l In their d,llIehtlr ,omennt
'Iho \\111 .pur hlr tredll;I\, lnUHlrJge
hel ,polll.II1UI\ .ind open nell door. lor
he r 1I11,lgll1"tI0I1

Unlorlun"ld\ ,I, nlLKh .t, Ihe, d III-e
10 pdrl1l1' tdn 1.11\\,1\, 1)1<,,1\e 'hur
<lJlIelller , redl fnend. 1he Inend. Ihe'
ull, ....(hno ....L ho\\c\l.'r .Ift." ~hL h'\ .......llh.l

doll, Ih"t tmler Ihl I-md 01 .KII'1 In,.tel
nJlIOn ,Ind Intmhhlp rok pl.111Ilg Id~,tl
tor ..hlldllolld

CI,,,,,.. h,,,,, dol" "rl 10\' th II .tre
hrollght to lite hI tht dllld .1I1l.1gln"llon
Wuhoul h.lllene, or elll\llllLl-, Ie,lIure.
10 dlll,lIe pl.11 p,lIIerr~, ,I d\lld L.U' 1\

plore .m open ended \\ orld 01 Idlll.,,\
"nd Inend,hlp

Tile Ide.1i pl,1\ .Cl n ,no erl.lt<. "
hond het\\t'cn tht' Ii"1t' ~Irl ,111<1iler doll
note, lOr! ()fllPP '''e pre.'delll 01 l11.tr
I-etlng .1Ild ••lle' tor Ilger 1m. TIm'lIgh
l.tnt,l ....l/mg ..,.tlL "h,ITe ... "0 Ill,ln\ \."p'l n

I

You'll Be Proud to G1L'(,
Very Aft, (J('tlUe!y Prl( ed

GIFTS
that

GLITTER

CELEBRATE ll-IE HOLIDAYS
WITH A FAMILY PORTRAIT

'"

377 FIsher Road • Grosse Pointe • 886.8826

This IS the time of year when families get together
Schedule now for our busy holiday season.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY 51:?£V-J&~
--r-::? / Ii- 1835 Fleetwood Corner343-9169 rH of Mack G P.W.

I
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Body Toning or Tanning
Gift Certificate

10rillul.l, .lIld OlhL[ IllllnhL" Ior L\.1111
pic .1,"Oll.IIL Iwrnl1Lf\ l\Jlh llLIII' plr
,on, or 111I1lg'IOU 1.11011"I><'UI

• 1I1LrL."l Ihur 10l"hul.n1 hI mllllO
II/l1lg 1ll.lJor prLllxc' .lIIO Iulll\c, '" ,I
rl,ult Ihel "Ill 1.1Ill\\ Ihl IIlcdlllng' 01
clcn 1I1.lnl ollllLult lIorO'

• \ILlIIOri/C Lerldln rule, III ,pLllm!!
lor c\Jlllpll Ihc rule' Ih"l pCrldln 10
oouhk " rr PI' II or nil m \lhl'1l
to UIC Cl .llld Il' 'lIL h '" III thc \I ord,

rLLCIIl' ,wd hdlCIC
• [ l'"rn the 1Clhnlljue, 01 LoHee t 'Ulll

m.lfll1ng "nd oUlllnmg
• Ik on lhc loo!-oUI tor Lert"m \lord,

IIhln \lorl.mg on multiple LholLCor Iruc
IJI,c IC'II SULh IHlrO'.tIC "II onll
nonc nCler .1111.1" u,u"lI) Jno gcn
Lr.tlll If Ihc lhollC Lonl.un, onL of
Ih"c II01(]<. II' u,u"lI, not Ihc .In'''cr

'" bool. lor 'ilioenh 01 ,tli "gl' 11/1
{,,," I } 0/11 Gradel L.1I1be ordcrcLl hI
m.lllonil trom Ihc puhll,her "cIlLl <I

lhLLI. moncl order lor SI) lJ5 piu' S2 on
po,I.lgc 10 Bool.h<lu, Publl,hc" P 0
130\ 21)<} G [.1" Deltoll \11 ~S021 \
pr<lllll.1i mtcrc't1ng gUlLII' to .ItJdCllllL
c\lcllcnlc I~ll' bool. ,pelh mll.1 "'\cm
dill lomprchcll'IIC ptogr"lll tor qUlh
IrHo!,-uHi [l\\ Idk.mg

\Ihen <'h,ml..er prl'ldcllI 01 thc "mer
Il.lll ICOLr.ltloll of fe,llhc" (\\.I,hlllg
1011 D ( , Ill.ell' B,nlll't,1 , .IppnMLh 10
Ih.11 01 D,tll C MIILglL .....orlll.1Il VlIllLnl
Pc.tlc dno \1.'''Lr, .md JOhlNlI1 HL '"''
Ih<ll 1mI'm" 1(1/1/ (JIlIlI, \ otlcr'.1 pO'l
111l' .tltlludc hdplul tedll1lljul" md Cil
IIghlLllmg .IIlCLdoIC' 10 Ih'''l \lho it'Ll
Ihl nCLOto unprm L

of Grosse Pointe

17100Kercheval in.the.Village
Grosse Pointe

886.3530

••. UPCOMING ARTIST SHOW
RENOWNED MICHIGAN WilDliFE ARTISTS

RUSSELCOBANE & CYNOY CALLOG
SATURDAY, DEC, 2. 12-5:00 P.M.

ONE KERCHEVALAVt • GRO~E POINit fARMS 885.400;

FOR THE PERSON ON YOUR LIST
WHO HAS EVERYTHING

A GIFT
OF GOOD HEALTH

....''""'r r 1
'a r) ~.

WWikl~Inss~
~

[hi, holld.11 'l'.I'OIi IOU 111.11bl .Ibk
10 ~lll IOllr dllid ,I gJlt hl or ,hl 11111
Jll\U olllgnw.

AlLordlll~ 10 Vdll'L/,1I B B.llnl""
.Iulhor 01 11IIf/IUII low (mull \ flJ« 11\,

\11/'" 111111 I, 1/ 11I~lIIli It. Itl/I/II/I \ Vol
IIII/liitl III ~. !Ioul lhl Idc.tI gLlt tor I.ld, I'
helplII~ Ihull 10 C\lel III c1.I" or LIlIl \0
bClOIllC honor 'lUdcllh 10 In'Url' thLn
'UlLl "' 110\1,lIld 111Ihc fU1\1IC

All .llcr.lgl 'Wdelll "ho bLlJlIll ,m
hOllor 'lUdcnl .tller dCI 1'1Il~ ,llId llllllg .l
,'mh ,) ,ICIIl B.llItl,t" ""), lour lhlldrl n
L"1l drJlll.lllL.tlh r.t"c IhclI gr.ldc' II IOU
IL.llh Ihcm hOIl 10 rl.ld dllllcrll[1 .tnd
,Iud) clfcllllCh

1I1111gIhc '.III1C 'llIlh .1Il0 tClt 1.tl.lIlg
IClhnlquc, B.1I1tl'IJ' dllldrcll h.tlc C\
lelled III LI.t" OIlL of Ihclll rLIlI,hcd )llgh
"hool III IhrcL IC.n, Jnd gr"dll.tlcd

IUlllrn" llllll 1.IIIl.k lrom Ihc UIllICr\l'1
01 MlLhlg.tn 11ll1,hlllg hl' lour IL'"r
lOur,C III 1110ICdr,1

A forlllcr 10urn.tll,1 .mll Ihc "ulhm 01
IhL bC'hcllcr 111/ Boul.. oj (I \ 1'(/\/tI1
1\111111BJIIII't.l otlc'r, "<mIL IUggl'IIOIl'
Imill 1mhool. llIll''''" I till! Gnu/. I Hc
'11'1011 mu,t lc.llh lour 1.111-hOIl 10

• 'lci ,horl lerm ",1\1 long Icrm g,ldl,
lor "lLlllllpiL,hlllg ,ll.ldumL cIlellcllLc
\\rIIC dO\l1l tho\l' go.iI, .md .1l11.rnpiL,h
thcm onc.lt II IlmL

• Do 10l" llllllll!! \lhLIl rL,IOIIl!!
PILI.IIl~ up I.CI \lonl~ from Llcn 'L~
11l1LLor p.lr"gr"ph ,1110lOllllllllllg Ihl'l
Ilk.I' bl IhL '0 l"IILlI [1111.\"ll'lII

• ll,c "udl 'I "CIll' 'ULh "thL OIlL
popul.lrll 1.11(1\111," lhl <.,()'R "UfllI
()1Il"'01l RL.lll RLlIlL "llO RLllLII

• l ....t ,,"C\ \\onh IIlllltllll}IJ/lI1g d.lIl''''

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS.
• ORIGINALS & LITHOGRAPHS
• FEDERAL & STATE DUCK STAMP

PRINTS
• CUSTOM FRAMING
• FINE CARVINGS
• GUN CABINETS
• WEA THERVANES
• HOME FURNISHINGS

A gift for students:
Teach study., test techniques to kids

-- --------------------
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I,

J LllllltH\ prICC'" 110\\ III ct fect 011 Oll r CIl tile 1990
lOlleCtlOIl - .Ill C\CCllCIlI OPPOrtlllllt\ tor ( hll<,(Il1,I.., gl\ I1lg

OPCIl llull""gl\ lI1g Da\ Nmcmhcr 23r<.l

I

In thIS
season of giVing

what IS

the ul tIma te gIft'"

1'/1 holllcl (,lllnnC,1 "'Ioul
2 egg Hllk.~
2 l<1hle~poonl hrm\ n 11JI(Jr

Ik.11 heer hUI do IWI hull Bc .. 1 el!~
",Ih md 'lIl'lr III .t I.trl'~ hlm I Gr,tdll
.tll, Idd hOI heIr ,tlrrml! UlI1,I,lIltil R.:
Iurn 1l1l\turL 10' IUllP III.tIlJ l\llltlllUe tll
,llr R~ he,ll until IWI hUI do not 1,,111
"rrtnl-k "r l\~d Ilulmeg ,Hl hIp 01 ~.Ilh
"'l"f\Jn!.!

\If\ ....l ...~

SlOLT10DI>\

m..,HO}'

hIll' 11<Ie If<ltl'ddllllll~lh< 1~lhl~11
Ilil \ Il1dLJlilll~ \11\<11<III 11\111111' ill-I
B I" \Ic IIld ('11111111" "'1' 'III

Ildl\ \\hdl mlll\ I..lll,\... ... llhp! il\lf

lll1\tllll ... blllkl'-tH 1llh..\ IHlhd'~Il\ll'"

II 111111\111\<1 I_l' III "llll1 \l1l11111-1111
I \l \\llll" \11plilldh.' \ n"llhh Il...Ilkt
BL"" 111l1"tlll PLTlut h.. l..i1IllptfllllllT1t It
lt1htt l k_l'llIllt' \\11I! l'lIlkl~
I pi ... l I \ 11" lk-'\'" Ilhl \1 lltll

...plllil

f I I t...,t \\,. 1\\ 1""[ III \.11 1111p L_lll 111\

\ tl (Il Illll... ...... \t III II 1 .. 11 ...... 11.. ,-Ill.. f..-

Ilii d II ilL b 1,1-1"1111 III, 1\1111, 11\ Ih,

l\lll\i\\~n_ll\.lp,,"'lil put 1hl ...1 HI" II lI'Udl
(11) thl'" \l II ... !It)l1d L\ ....lkhl !lill!l

II "hull dll\ll
l IJf\:l ur<lnl:cI
" UJp~ 1.1IlOul 1', hlllllll)

11<111Alc
I IJhlt~IP(MlII hrcm n IlJl:Jf

<'1111-ordll~C' 1\llh du\e, B.II-~.I\
~50o UIIlII \ ~rl "It! (.thOUI ~"'i ll11tlUle'l
H~.It B."I \Ie dtlO ~u~.lr IOg~1her l1l .1
~,UILCPdll QU<lrl~r C 1111or.lnl'~ .lOd rc
11101C .111\,eed, Idd to hcer mlXlure R~
1l\m e I rom heJI <lnd lei 'I<lno for 10
millule~ He.1t .lg<lln hUI Jo nllt <llIml to
hotl G trn"h \\ ~Ih plel~' 01 or.mg~ Jnd
'~rI~ hot

<'erlc, -+ (,

'0\1" 1llflt..l \\d",U)]lll (hTI ...II11I....

\\ hll h bllll'" Ih ~o,\d c1wl r
\lUlll I'll' II\d pllllll'"ddIIl_

'-,.lttlll~ \k IIH.l ...t1l.1IL bl...ll

P 't , RII/ll1I , 1/1/1lin J ~ lhl..h I

\ ... llmiltl... ....... \ ....l\\\I1l.,.rl... _llll ....II,( hill
III 1\ ,.... , ...t... 111 111\ 1Il 1\ I1t 11 \. tl /l If II

)1I\ 1111...1 ll ...1 \ l I() ld ... 1 III '" \ r l_I.. 11 '"
11\.1l III hhl\ll \ Llhl II Idlll I \ 11ll I

hlll 111ll.. l PI\... 'Iu 1 plIddlfl_ 1Ild nll_'"
II 1\ 1 1Il1lrl- III 11 I' P It)ll~ If h ! ~ In 1...1

Ill" 1'1'1'1 i' Ih \ II, II I I hll'l I

1-"'1
\u.\HdlrH .. 1\1 I ('fnl I \ I'''' lllllllll\

hl ....l\lrl III LTld IlJlh\II \)t (hll,untl\ Ie 1/\(,

/" III 111110/\ It1J 1\ , h,'llcI II 1,,11\ 111<'
hill nI"" IIIIITl_ h 1,1- LClllltrI~' fh Ihl
\ILddk \~" C hfl'llll.t' hid bLl\llllL i

1~~L111I.lrI'L~khr.tll\lll hl~hld1l1d hI thL
prl.'~1l1.1I101l 01 I g IrI.iIllled 'hl,.lr , h~ III
10 Ih~ h.IIII1'"11 01 ( Im'!lll.l' l.trI,l,
,.tld <;.1"

Chn,lll1.t' \\ I' IClllpor.trth oull.1I1 ~d
11117th llnlllrl I 1ll!I.tnd hili r<houlld~d
qlllll-il 1\ Ith lll~IlU~ Ihdl lI1c1ud~d ,tLJlkd
hr~.I't 01 I ~JI p.lrlrldl'e lllllll~ PI~' .lIlll
nI "ted lurl.~1

Be\er.lge, 'Ulh.l' die ,lout \\IIl~ .lIld
\1.1,,<111pl.two .Ill CI,~nll Ii rol~ 111hilton
l.tI hollod' ~nlCftdlmnl! 1he ll10dern
\\ ord \\,1\\<111 dJle, h.lll- to IllCdle\ JI
lime, .100 lltcf.tll, me.ln, to he In ~ooo
he<llth 'oliO SJ~' In thc !71h lcntur)
the Bnt"h ~er. co holtdd} \\,111.111hOl\ II
IllJde \\ Ith .lie It \\." olt~n Ih~ ~U'lom 10
tlO.lt 10.llied brcJd on 101' of thc IIeJ11l
Ing ,piled Itquld hen~~ the pre,umeo
llnglO 01 om ~xpr~"lOn 10 propll'e <I

hM"1
Chfhtm.I' le.!'h 10 Ih~ IRth lenlUr<

k.lllIrl'd I trger Ih.1I1 Ilk p<l!lc.lntn
1hcre ,Ire r~lord, Ilj ROO pLlIlIlO plld

dlOg, .lOd I'"~Itlled IlIlh III the "'" I III
thc h.lrnl.lrd '.II(! <'.1" \Iter Ih~ m~.11
Ihe 1l11'n r~m.l1l1ld hellllht to dnnl- 1<1 t",
<\11I1e lhl ! tdt" r~lIIeo hI Ihe dr,l\lln~
rtlom <'llml oj 1 tl~l.lOd , 1ll1l,1 pllplll.lf

\\ IUllit HII'.., \ ,n I. ot H 1\'" '\1. \1t, n h"l 1.U1"n. "lud,h ur II Unlitl".",,1
"u. .....1ll1 (lUlU h lu ...lofll nl holadlH lit H'rag:I" Ilk •. tilt' OIU" ph lll,..~.d 111'11 ~ I Ullll1~ll'~

llwnt llw lu'arlu- ..l "I u~>1Illl "IlPlwr I'll" ,.'ar. makl \our "'"I11ptuOU" rt'pn ...l d
!.:llllll1lt' fc'u". olllw IlU"'. I..... , I '1fI~ u ~polnhlt pHIIOIl. lIhtl'Uti ut pllnc h. anti n Bll ....
'ilt In ..t~ ad of .IOIlU ..tll 1.. 1r-bulh club a.. fur lUll J... .l'" IllI i6lh t .'Hilu \

Holidays with an historic touch

WHAT BETTER TIME THAN CHRISTMAS?

Thursday November 23 1989

OUR
PRICE

Grosse POinte News

GALUI SHOES
31012 HARPER 5.C.5. 294.2500

MON.- SAT. 10-9 SUN. NOON-5

-----""
PUMP - THE DORTHY

Special Evening Wear in a mid heeL
In Black-Red & Royal Blue,

Sug Retatl 55000

$2999
DISCOUNTED NAME BRANDS

ALWAYS

25% to 75% OFF
IFREE PAIR OF SOCKS WITH THIS AD I

Page 8
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Introducing the world's
smallest and ligbtest full

featured camcorder.
-------- - ---

The SONY: CCDTR5

CHRISTMAS
PRICE
$1299°0

(weight 2 pounds 3 ounces)

A camera you will undoubtedly see a lot of in the future!!
See it now at

-4 Lux
- Flying Erase Head
-Date/Time Display
-HI-FI/AFM Sound
.Edit Search/Insert Edit
-Auto Fade
.Worldwide AC Adaptor

-2 Lbs. 3 Oz. (With Tape & Battery)
-6,1 Zoom
• Variable High-Speed Shutter
.CCD Image Sensor
eDigital Superimposer
eAuto Focus, Auto White Balance

.' .
Thursday, November 23, 1989 Grosse Pomte News Page 9

881.1877

19755 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

SINCf 1Q57

ELECTRONICS CO

Store Hours:
M-TH 10:00-9:00
T-W-F 10:00-6:00
SAT 10:00-5:30

.................
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Thc hd,kel hold~ red .Ind II hlle ldmJ
1I0n~ II11lle cu~hlon pOlllpon~ dno .I'
~orted Chn~lllld' green~ ,mo" ,llcente<J
b) a red lehel nbbon .1110 delorJll\e
Illmldturc gilt bo\c,

Thc u,e 01 IIreJth~ I' .11'0 cxpelled to
be big Ihl~ yeJr-lller.llh bigger tilJn
eler helore .I, l\fedth, gnll' III their
I\loth Jnd lIrlUllllcrenlC 'idtur,d
green, qualll, orndment.lllon .tnd red
.Illl.l gold .tlce,,-one~ .Ire ImportJnt A,
.In ddded 1\\1'1 ne\\ Jnd dltferent.ndwrdl
m.tlenJh ~ulh d~ elilal) pw, .Ire bcmg III

corpordted mlo IHedth de~lgn~
Norfolk Island pmc, al\\a), hlg holl-

da\ laIOftle,. lJn Jho be upd,lIed
lhrough the u,e of ~htnunenng mclJlill
ornJment~ pldld rtbbon~ Jnd 'Illdll
brd~~ bell,

Regdrdle,s 01 decor dllng prcterencc'>.
fre~h CUInordl drr,lI1gemcnt, makc Idedl
g1l1, for brmgmg the ,plrll 01 the ,edson
10 the home, and olhle~ of frlcnd' 101Ill-
Illes dnd bu~me~, d,'OUdle, .. ~d}~Oher
Idnder

From 01 prdclleal ,tandpOinl. llclau,>c
of the \\Idc selecllon 01 glIb a\dddble
frolll today'~ flO\\cr ~hop~ taklllg )our
gift II~tlo }our locdl flomtl' .In cftelllve
l\dY to do one-.,Iop ~hoppmg \\hlle 'lill
l,Henng to dlffenng permnal td,te,

Arrdngmg for thc dcllvcr} 01 .I fre~h
floral gift I, d~ ~Imple a, lallmg or \ I,ll

mg anyone of the 2~.OOO FTD flonm
nationwIde Through lhelr \\orldwlde
flower,-b}-\\lfe network FTD flomt,
can deliver .I holiday flordl expre~~lOn
\ !ftually anywhere III the world La~1
}ear alone. more thdn 2 million rTD
flo\\er~ hy \\He order' \\ere delI\ered.
lhe mo,1 for one holldd) dUring the )edr

~Tisthe season to be traditional
Thl~ hollod} ,ed,on lon,umer, Me

relymg on upddleu L1d"-ll' 10 bn,ghlen
their home~ for the holidJ}'

. Con~lImer~ hale demon,lrdted ,1

preferenle for Chn,tIllJ~ to remJlIllrJU'
tlondl ~d) ~ MIL kc\ Oberldnlkr. pre'>!-
dent 01 flon'>l' Trdn,worlu Delivery
A..,~OlldtlOn (FTO") the nJIIOn , large,t
11o\ler~-b) \\ Ire ,el"\ Ile -

And \\ hlle lrddulonJI holIu'l\ !lor,ll,
~ulh d~ Chn~tllla~ trcc, pOIll,euld' and
e\ergrecn \\fedth~ \\Illlonlmue to pld} a
~lgnlfilJnt role III h()lidd\ delOrJttng
Oberlander wgge~h that mdn} of the,e
L1J">1l holida) ~ymbo)" will he eonlem-
pomed to fil Ihe look of todd) ~ home,

Thl> ,ed,on tradItIOnal holtda} del.o-
ratlllg 1\ III ldke on d contempofdry !lair
through the u~e of elCgdnt red ano hr,I~~
,lclen-b • ,a) ~ OberlJnder While the
dOmlllJnl hollda\ color WIll ,till be red
lhe difference th!'> ,ea,on \1 III be the
mdnner m \\hlch red I' IIlLOrporated IIlto
holld.ly de,'gn ,t) Ie,

The FTDlt Se !'>on , Greellllg,'. BOll
quet for example eomblOe~ .In d.,.,OTl
men! of [radlllonal Chmlmd' green,.
pille lone~. \\hlte earndtlOn~ and cu~hlon
pompom \\ Ilh a red tdpered landle red
gld"> boll!'> .lnd red velvet nbbon Thl>
trJdulOnJI holiday centerplele bceome~
the fOldl POllll for a fe,tlve holida} Idble.
and [he hras~ planler \\hleh hold~ the de-
~Ign lend~ an elegant contemporar) look
10 the .trrangement

1o,1anydifferent type, of meldll,c fin
!'>he' are al,o c~peeled to be popular thl~
,ea,on a, accent~ to traditional "yle,
The FTD~ Holtda) 8a,ket'" Bouquet
ldl.e, .I tradulOnal la\onte - .I red dnd
green bJmhoo ha~ket -and ,Idd, a gold
mel.lllIe tnm 10 ueale an updated look

I)~.fl\.THE II \LI-"-11,,- ~Tl)'X ...,......."., ("n-,.tlllg'" HUIl'IUl'I. "" ..I"I'''"l ...l<hllOlI
to un\ 1101ld8' l.l:l1.le. lO1n]))III .... tradliJonal (hrJ"ltlllll"l ~rt.t'n .. and no","('r~ III un
dtlr", II ... hra .. pl"nt<'r 1111' ",,,I m"", utlwr (hm,,', uf fn.,1t fior"ll-'!I\- an' Il\lul
able for 10..,,1 or olil-of.lm.1I ,1"II",r\ frlllll 1111 ..-1n Iw"wrk uf l:i.1l00 fiorl'l-
lIal,on",eI ...
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772.8383
Mon., Tues. 10-6
Wed.-Sat. 10-9

LUr,c., ;,fR\ ED f IJ1.~ 10 to 3
[) M .f" Sf Nf ) fRorv' 4 10 Close

~

VICTORIA
PLACE

HOUSE OF SHOPS
26717 LITTLEMACK

~) ST. CLAIR SHORES I 'Ik Just N of 10Y2 Mile n IG for more 'nformohon 772.0780

HOLIDAY DINING SILK FLOWERS8r
Start Christmas PLANTS

at Victoria WONDERLAND
Place with a OF CHRISTMAS

WondE:!rfulLunch DECOR,
or Dinner at . DESIGNER

St. Tropez C~fe, In DOLLS 8r TOYSa warm Christmas •
atmosphere! CHRISTMAS

ARRANGEMENTS
AND WREATHS.

CUSTOM ORDERS
AVAILABLE

fl«4t a Littte Z'tt
oI~

SilK CREATIONS
~777.2221
~...i.~"
~
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Lladro-translating
life into art.

I

Idbnl'
~tcp S.l\ er , RI\l r \ I,,'r'. In nonn,,1

pmillon pr'l\ Idc, hru,h roll oILlion tor
reguioir l.lrpel .lnd .lnd lIphol'icrl de.1n
trig r II Ih oIU\lholr\ po"tHm Rlwr \ "or
'" redd\ lor '(oIlr n,cn .lnd \ CrtlLdJ up
hohlen dCdl1lng

A 2~ fOOLlord m.l"c, ,ldlrYo .1\ dC.lII
IIlg b) <'tcp ';.l\cr c\lrol-cffiucnt Olher
Ic.llure, 01 Step SoI\cr IIldude d thumb
operdted poYoer ~\\tlch lOllllon dc"gned
hdndk h.lll hedrllll! mOlor 10 dll\e Ihe
brmh roll .lnd pro\ ~dc po\'oertul ,ULllon
dlld 01 lOp !tIlIng relllO\oIble dU'1 lUp
\'0 hlLh doe, nOI U'C p.lpcr bdg, dnd emp
lie, ed"l)

'ltep Sa\ cr modcl ~ l ha, 01 ,ugge>tcd
I",t pm c of S49 9)

.f\'f':;f:~..
~ .'~ t

..
1

\\ 1\11 the e\lr, hlllld.l\ tr.tlill 11101\
'i.lIrL.I,e III \he )HlIlH: L.ln bU.llillC 01

Lkolnlllg prllhkln \erl 4lUL>.h \nd \oIL
\Iullling the: ..,1"[[\\ 1\ ldrpLl ~)ttln I~ I

dl.llkngc III II,df

lure"', V.H.lIl1tll Clednn, It,,, " nn\
"llllilon to (hc pn,blt'1\\ It, LoIIlcd <'tep
S.l\er" .lfid iI " .In oIllrdltl\C Ilghl.lnd
Cd",,) to U"C l-ln,,\\cr to \..tLUUtlllng onl
onl) lhe LoIrpe(ed ,t.llr lre.ld, blll the n,
er,., \\ell Stcp S.l\er .lhOI, cffelll\e on
.Hher homollloll or \ertll.ll ,urf.lLe,

Thl' modern ,1\ led h.lnd \ oIllilim
dc.mer lOlllb1l1e, pll\\erful ,UClilln .lnd
bru,hlllg dgll.tlon III lYoo dCoIl1Ing po"
lIOn, to 1ll.l"C It tdeal for \,lCllUllllnl!
,lalr~ .I, \\cll .I, lor ,peclult> u,e, h"e
c1cdnlllg IIIII ,md hdlr trom .Ill "lIld, of

HOIIll\\ 1'\IlT\ \"n, ''''!lOR'''' II II ~.RLIlli"" til' ,'u,i" "'Ih u \I" tllIlIl

llt~Hnt r tLt'~I~1f.'d "'J)t.( UJlh for ""lair","""" ~ IJn~ka~.. nt'\\ "'-tt'11 ~il.'t r'~ nol lUll, 4. It.'an ...
II,.. In-u,1-. hilI,., \lunt, Ih, ...... r-- 11- ",.11 ",Ih II U1Il11tlt. nil' ", ,..or ~

An old problem is made
easy by a recent invention

16828 Kerclleval • Grosse Pomte
884-1330

Jht shops of

.W,,\lo1t-l'i~rc~

Thursday, November 23, 1989

't•

Genna's
29092 Van Oyke • Warren, MI 48093
Tech Center Plaza • At 12 Mile Rd

573-4542
Michigan's Largest Gallery of Collectibles

Grosse Pointe News

I ,
LLADRO

* Call or write for your
free lIadro Catalog

The superb craftsmanshIp of these gloflous Spanish porcelam flguflne"
as well as the beauty elegance and slmphll!)' or theIr desIgn> ha, made
L1adro pnzed the world over

Come by today to see our large selection
of Lladro porrelam sculptures
mcludmg several numbered
pieces produced m
I1mlted edItion,
You II dIscover the pertec!
gilt lor yourself or for
,omeone speCIal
If I1fe could Imlta!e
art, It v\ ould Imitate
Lladro

Page 12
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Lung ...leeLe "V", 5000
Sleeueles,., "V", 4250

Car(hgan. 6500

For dad or "on, the "V" !H'(!?
pul!(ner, long ..,leel'e o'
.,leeuele,"6 lrZ mC1lze, red.
(CuneI, burgundy, grey. }Q(i(

IUlL'V. char blue, h!cn!? 01

il'11l Ie

Full ja,.,hlOned S(otll..,h
!amh.,wool su eater ..., u a,.,h ()/
dry (lean

In THA:'\F:

\
,\
I

t] For j{rwzdfather, a button
\ j,onl (ardzj{wz in bill gllndy

t!j
i IWi y, (a mel. gre,V or red/~ :t

~~

., I

\ I
V

" I ...
\,. \

1; \

"t, ~-l\" '". ,
~ ~.'

( If f{J '.,f \1 \ c.., \\ H ,PPl- /) \ I

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30
OPEN MONDA Y AND THURSDA Y TIL gOO

VISA 882-8970 MASTERCARD

PURE LAMBSWOOL SWEATERS

<'pIllRIIL II ,11'0 lhll'" to ,el Ii the
lIl'" h.t, dL\ dopld .tIll .thgIlIHL[ll proh
kill'. It '0 It JUIOIlI.tllLJll) rC\Hlle, Ihl
d.llJ tr.tl'" on Ihc 1I1'" ,0 thJI till) \\ III
OIlLC .tgdlll he proper!) 10L.ttclI tor per
lell opcr.tl HIli

It .t[,0 m.t~e, JlIlIlIIOIIJI JdJu,llllenl' 10
help) our d I'" dmc run hellcr dnd tJ'ler
fhc ProdULt " '0 Cd'y to u'c Ihdl )OU
hJrdll nClll to reJlI Ihe Ill.mudl

',plnRJie I] .II Sl!9 I' .I hohlld) glfl
Ih.tl lour friend, dllll relJllvC' who 1)\\n
per,on.tl lomputer' \\ III .tppreLlJte tor
\('.ir, lO Lome

lor lurther II1formJlIon LontdLl Glh
'Oil Rc,eJrLh Corp 22991 I J CJlIelld
L.tgunJ Hill, (A '!2651 (14) l!30 2200

, (){ R FRII'.I'\ T~ WILT "iE\ ER STOP THAI'Iol\TN(' , (It for "m~ Ih ..m 'l!unRJII'
II Ih,. ('omllllh'r ...,ft"aN>~ft that ,,,II ..a lhe,r (,OIl(' .. M'- aboul lo.n~ <Iala 'ION'd

1111 II... hanl dl.k 111 the'r "'.,....mal ('ompul ....

\n\on, \\ 11011,1'.t pLi 'on.tl uIllllllIter
11th .t Ilull dl'~ ~Illl\\' tilL lL.n .t"OLl

.tlul \,1111 [o'ing I.du.thk lI.tl.t Ih.tt I'
'lorLlI on Ihe dl'" lIue 10 .t prohlem '11lh
the 1I1'" WIl.t1 gilt Ilouid he lllorC .tpprc
u,llld Ih.lIl.tn lI1eXpel1\1\c ,of!".tre prod
Ult IIMI L,lIl dlmHl.lle Ih.tl ledr I SUlh .t
produll 110\' eXI,I, <'pll1Rtte II frolll Glh
,\In Re,c.trlh lorp

Ahlll.thlc through >our 10L.tllolllputer
"ore ,Ir 1I1rcli from Glh,on Rc,cJrLh
Corp <'PlllRlll II ImpLL" lour hJrd
dt," rlLmcr, dJtJ IhJt )OU Ihoughl \1."
10'1 tore\er .tllll \, nte, Ih.tl dJIJ 10.1 '.t1L
Ilolrt of the 1I,," In JlIlIlllon II tclh the
,omputcr 10 net er put lIJI.t 111Iho,c lie
!clll' e IOL.lllon' In the tUlLlre

The computer software gift
thnt everyone's talking about

Page 13Grosse POinte News

ODEN MOr--..JAY THR()LJGU °RID4,v 030 90C SATURDAY <{ 30 ~ 30

WaLEnt£. JEWELERS
",IN(f 1<)14

16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800

/1' \1- H' \nd II, htn \on'
rilL d':'I!!l1d \1,ltLh LOU\L ,11\\.ll' drL,lIllLd 01 I ill Ilr\[ \\,lIdl dL.!I.:d ':'[)CLI,li[1 '(1[

\IIIIllLn ,!lId h\ .! 1101ll.tn 1,ImLd d':'lgnu 1 ,lm,1 BI,lgHHtl 1lll,lgln.: Ihl' Ihl' \\orlel,
1111"1hL,IUtltlil \1.lld1 I.lLL plr11l.lllLntIL .IdwllLd \\Ith RI \1 thllLLr,

1 Ilrt hOllqULt "dlllLrcllt '\,0 t\\lI ,Ir.: .Illh
'\,0 \Iolllkr Ihl' \\.Itd! \\,1' Ihc 1111111.:rollhL rCLllll \LUIl! \l.lg.llIllL' \nllll.11 \\,I\th

Ilc'I!!1l (onl.:" \ Ilml1Lr "llihe' \\.t\'
11' l'l,Wl\ ,lIlll tLlnlllltll1\ ,,'t, tl,,: 'l,I~t I(\r rnrtl.II1Lt' \\1111th"t 111,111111lOur lilt' fin'

IlI1l 'llI.lllt\ ':illl" ",IlLh l' .Il,lIl "bk 111~ 1",hlolhlblL ulll'r' 1ll.t"lI1g It ,lprrol'r1.lIL' In

\Il"r .noUI1t!lh.: tllX"
(onlL'lll l(\d.11 ,lilt! 'LL lor \om'Llt \\11\ II' O,lL (II tl1.: b.:,t ,.:lltl1g d':'lgl1lr \\,IlLIlL' 111

I m0l'e .1nd n(\\\ 111 \merlt" <"0 l'rt'll(lll' '0 ddlLIlL ~o gorgLlllh II \\ III ht
10\t ,Il 11f'1 'Ighl'

The Laura Biagiotti Flower Watch.

Thursday, November 23, 1989

....-
•

-••
•

•-l
~

POl 1.11 1-.-
,\plon-
\\ 01-.-
( ,,,,1-.1>001-.-

J.A. HENCKElS

....-•

I \\101 \\ ""dl I iii \U'I I-. I lill,-

( "01-. II .\11
{rlll"''''\\ dl t.

POIU I,\ln I> 11-.1\1 II I
1\))1\1-

Calphalon@

Fresh CrOIssants & French Bread Dally

OPEN MON -SAT 9 30 5 30
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8 30 P M

Cuisinarts_

Bndal RegIstry • Hostess Gifts • C<Xlt<ingClasses

(,FW,,:-,E PO[:\TE" CULI:\ARY CO\;:\ElT[():\
BB KERCHEVAl-ON-THE-Hlll

B85-4028



featuring quality
hand crafted gifts

HOLIDAY
SALES SHOW

\our,dl' -111 thc llc,t pO"lhlc "-d)
)Illle lR-l1 The Hou,c of Krug 10

ldlcd III Rellm Franle hJ' dcdlcated
H,e1f 10 proJuung onl) \upenor lhJtll
pJgnc, TodJ\ the ....rug fJnlll\ umttnuc\
to u'c 11\ trddlllOnJI tllethod, 10 crcdte
the Jb'olute hlghc\!-ljuJltt\ lhJmp,lgnc,

Whcn cntertJlllln" \\ Hh tlllC lhJlI1
p,lgnc 'Jdd' Mon'lcl~r Krug thc mcr
JII lottC \hould be tJ\tclul and rcfincd
IhJt form ot 'lI11phlH\ l,llIcd elcgJnle
When \ ou ,cr. c Ch,unpdgne ....rug Jurmg
thc holIJJI' ,er.c It II Hit pnde After
Jil \OU He ,hJnn" the \~orld , lIne,t
\\ Ilh \ our IO'ld one, trC,llmg Ihem-

~ HEN SER'l~G FI"IE Of \:\IP\G"IE hk•• I;.nlf': (;rlll1d., ('11\ .... tll1~ ('hri~1111a.... 'lI-

~OII~ shut, ....lU("OUIPUIU tlw dllUUIHtf.,'lu' "illl (.la"""1("hnlu:tu\ fun' lik., ('UHlir .....nl(~u.d
..alnton nnll u\ ..If'~ for a tnil, ....pur~lsn~ (.(.lphrntHJll

(hllll]' I_Ill h 1~h.. \\1I1l 1,1 llkhr ItH1Il

11 " " lillie Ii (1"11 '1 11,.1 Id II Il 'III llll'

I'> h I-',th \\Ilppul _lit, .!.l,I\\l!1...~ tl" ..."
lIhl Ill\IIl!' I L1lllh _ Lllllll11 ,

({lllll h..ltl- i.lt Ith Ill... 110..11 IIIlLl ......III
""l I\h"" I "!I,ll II" 1'''111'" I", ilL
llh. \\\ lid" tll'~"l ....hllllj'l_ll" r \[ ll\\"
_llh.IItUH1" 1\"\1... I\-.. till Lll"'ll 1\1 d" hI..
d\\ 1\' I' LII' \\llh dlllllP I-1lt. I" Illdld ....

tlll1 'Illllh _ qt.l r IiI l \ll1ll1_l 111" \In
( 11I1'1r1l~1" I \l L 1\ 11 ....ll1l hld "dllh'n
Illd \l\"[LI"

I II l hi..' I 1lIit l 11...." \\ II II ....h iIll!, 1_Ill

", 1,,11 ,hdlll,ll Ind Idil "Il 1\' 11"1l'

\ I,'n'll III "r lie \\ h, n 'l' \ Itl_ ,h ;111
p l~nL l'plLllll\ Illll li.ll11pk\ lh lill

P1':.!fll ll\\ 1\" 1\i.llll ....([UIl~ tLld \1[ hlttll

111\01' cIltk lllo«,III, Iltd '''"\l,lull,,!
11" r , I hl \ II 111 ,I "h 1\ 1\ It ,111 d '" l I
p.n\ll (hl dlllllplLlll

! III \i.HH P\\11 'pll..l 11 'J ulllLi.k \.lkhl j

('Olt Ihl' Ie 11 11\ "IU~ (" Illd, (lIlll

(hdnllhlgrll. lun-.h,ktul h\ llllHlOh""Ur"
hl hL thl ll(I\\11 Il\\ll III dldl1lJ1 1~lIl"

It pro\ "I" Ih, Id'dl 11\LlI '1' trU, tnJ
1I"p IIn.:\\, 10h Jlltl'" Ih,' rldlll':\\ IIld

'dltlll':" oj Ih, lolhl\\lll,l! lll"'L (hll'(
111 l .... t~lrL

• (", {(II Chill Itld \LT'L III t ,m,IiI
l n ,t,11 hll\\ I ,urrolilld.:J h\ lhopp.:d Il':
\dd I tlll\ '4u,'a.: 01 11illOil 11d':'lrl\1

• 'III/OJ" d \(//11/0" Hd,'~ _ r,.:.:
'nlOl..:d 'dlmOIl ,Ille, \lillI''' g'Irt1l\heJ
1\ IIh Irc,h dill dllJ ,lll':llIcJ II IIh d drop
01 lemoll JUllC dllLl ,I grind of frc,h pcp
per )C[\C Oil Ihm ,hll' 01 pumpcrllld.d
hre"d

• 0\ I[,'n \Idke ,urc thc 0\ ,tcr' Jrc
1('1"\ Ire,h Jnd prc,ent on J hcd 01 ILe
\\ 11It Ihe ,hell- opcncd SCd,on \\ Ilh ,I

Pllllit 01 hlJlk pcpper JnJ J 'ljucc/c 01
lemon II de'lrcd Do /lot ,.:[\C II IIh lOLl.
tln~ "'ldlll.t.'

Match frne Champagne with classic Yuletide
fare for a sparkling lloliday celebration

PUBLIC WELCOME

nn

NOV 27 DEe. 9 1989
10 AM 9 P!'\, Man Frl
10 AM 4 PM, Sat Sun

6440866

MASTERCARD • VISA
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART ASSOCIATION

15165 Cranbrook Rd Birmingham MI 48009

FREE ADMISSION

J

10000 1,000
I' 01111 I, (1(1(1

14 '1111 -, '110

I I~T OLJR
PRIC .. PRIC I-
'6 )O() '3000
., 250 '3000
4750 '2500
'7000 '3 fJOO

'I--lOOO '7200
(, 000 '1 001l
'I ,00 '3000
1 \00 'U50
(, ,00 1 ~OO
7 '00 .lOOO
6 '00 1000
4000 ~'OO

17'0 2 '00

SERIGRAPHS
\llrror
Bdlth.lntC
NOllUrne
StJr I I,h
DI\,ll)ullc
')\ 111pi1011\ 111 BI.llk
Ilckn 01 1 rO\
Blue A\I.l
10\ Iur
Ihl ( 1,1'11
r h, <- 011te",1
R'hC ,lI1d ( ,lrl1,ItI'lIh
lI,wle ( Illilure
\mcrlt,1Il
\llll1on,lIrc" ">UI!C
Ilelrld, "lUlll

) Itl k\\dul (1\)\\11 "lllllL

Grossman Gallery
(3i3) 85i-663i

1 'lI(lO "(lOll

1I'd Ol R
PRI( I- PHI( I-
211 IlOIl I ~ IlIlO

1(, OO(l .., OliO
1S (lOO l) OliO
1~ (lOll ~ 0011

21l 000 \ 1 DOO

ERTE

IMAGES IN BRONZE
IIII \\ cdl!lll~
1 rcndl RO(\'llr
l\\III!.!hl
">pklll!ol
lhrcl (,r,lLl'
I' u" j 1 •
I Idlll ...."' "I I \'\l..

ART TO WEAR JEWELRY
* Modl'rnc Slall' I
l-iK Gold RUH!.\~tlh DIJmond~Jnl! l Jpll l Mull

lI"l price 't350 OU R PR IC I '1 7':;0
* Bl'dul' of The Bed,l Stall' 1\
PendJnt/Nel~l,lle J-il\ (Iold \1olher oj PC.lrl BI,K].,011\\
\mcth\"t. Blue TopdI DIJrnonch

"tllll\ 'Hie 1\,111. hk 11 till' pr(l, Ii,! price 'f! ~()ll Ol,R PR Ie I '-\9()()

'12 ODD'7500
'12 000 '60()D
'12 DOO'6000
'12.000 '6000
'12 000 '(jOllO
'\ II000 '6000
'12 50ll '6000
'12500 '7500

III 000 '!iODO
'--l 'lOll '~ SOD

'16000 '7 ODD
'15000 '7.5llll
'7 500 '5.500

'25.0ll0 \ I ~ 000
'20000 '13000
, I 'i 000 '1 0 000
'211 OOD '1 ~ Ooll
211 llOll '1 ~ IlOO
'12 '100 '7 'iOO
20 000 'I ~ OO()
I S IlOIl '1 2 OOIl

\\ II r
,', I

iii ( II \1 Iii 1111 [1>11 I'RII I'
II I I \' "" \ "I I 1'1 , 1\11 (lR

,. • II'-, ~ .1 I',
1'1

Ii I' \ \ I ,
, 1 \

n ,
\\

I

II

'''II
I I1\. lll! ~III
I III ( ~,

IMAGES IN BRONZE
11..,1 Ol H
PHI( I- PHI( I-

Ikllt: lit: NUll

\phrodllc
( Ol!UC!lC

SlM C;;lrllL~

1 ,U1!,I,I,l

T nUlllph
~trl:Il'

(1<1IJ

I.\Illom
ROll\ tit: 1<11\11\
1 lllt:r,lIti \ J'C

I ,I \ knt:i1ku,c
\h 'ilL

RlgokllO
I Icg,IIlLt:

Pmnllt:r 01 1 01 C

I t: ~()lcil
\'cgllgcc
\ loollllghl

III 1 hc I \Clll1lg

Il \I.NIUC
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Here's a sure.fire duffer's f1elighl!

TIHS HOLIDAY 'IEA.'iOJII, gi,e Ihe ~olfer ill ,our hf" -omelhing ....alh 'p"",al. a
gift et'l1dieal .. 10 TIle Golf ['m' ......11\ al ~II l},CJl:" Named 011.. of Ih.. lop 12 ~olf
....hool. In Ih" 1I~. h, lIOlle) m~a/ln". 11lt' Golf llll"erHh ofT...... prof .... looal.
rwr-ouahz ..d ""lru ..IIOII01011.. of Ihe mo.1 tomplel .. prodl .... fa..,hl"'. 11\ Ihe ..oun.
In. Localed al Pala '1..sa H..",,". lI..ar """ nie~. Ih.. ...,hooll ..a"he. Iht, fundamen.
101. Ihal IIIllk" a 10.111111chall!!t' III am /!olfer. !!amt'. 1101I/Jmmlek. Ihal .lucK-nl.
""00 forllel Tllllloll III' ludt>. OJ"'lIIng I\Illhl u.cklad. and dinn ..r. !Coifeal1. alld fe.' ••
".K-o 1111"'.1II.ln.cl1ollal Olllll1lal. alld a follo"'lIp "ork.ho!' For ....... nalloo •. call
I.ROO. ~26-0966

@
~

The League Shop, Inc.
72 Kercheval On the Hilt

Grosse Pointe Farms
Open Thursday Evenings till q p.m.

882.6880

____ e _.

1989
Kimberly Floral

and
Interior

17110 Kercheval In the Village
Grosse Pointe

886-0300

Evening Hours: Wed.. Thurs. - Fn. Till 8:00 p.m.

Imported Greeting Cards

Personalized Service
Free Gift Wrapping

IN KIMBERL YS LOWER LEVEL, 17110 KERCHEVAL
886.3110
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( r, "m 111.11"IIln, ,ll1d ,m!,IT 11111"I!!!Ill
,lllti 1111111Blend 111 III11~HHf c\lr.l\1
(0111h1l11 110m 'tiT "dd 10 1I11\IUIl .tlld
1111\\llil <,h.lpl kll'l I Ihl\ 'p""n' III
d,,"~h ll1111 h II" mil ll1 nu"

PI.Ill' 011IIngrc,"Lll '00' 1\ ,hC\'1 11,11
ICIl 'hghlll Illdl'nl l,'IlICr, !ill \11th IrUl1
,pr",1l1 Il.I~L ,Il ';OOoT tor 10 I~ 111111ull',
or III" Ilnll! Il~hlh hr mn ..d \1 ~Lc'" ~l

dOIL'n 1I10"'C'

rn Th"I\ In l\ll\ 11",1)

I Ulp 111,11g.lnlU' or hUlll'r
I Il'l'lloon .Ilrnolld l\lr.lll

, ! Ic,l\poon ',IllI. lllp ,u!:.lr
2 lllP\ nom
r tllp fineh d\UPPld 11111,

"'Illllll..('r\ "'11111111hUll

l- Rl II Bl Rio,T ('O()I\.U 10,

-' -' UI lJ.lll...tgl' 1,111111.1puddlllg
.1IId [Ill' 1il111lg

[I, Ic.l,pIHln, ,llll1lllld l'\lr.t( I
, , lUp \I 1111(gr.lpl' jlJlu
, , Ulp "IIIIIlI..U " "'nllpll hllli I{('d

I{,t,phl'rn
'I, Ulp "ll1lll "l'r\ "'nllpll ~nlll

HI.lll..hnn
I 10.11(12 III I pllund 1.11..1'.lul 11110

" Imh 111Il1..pll'U'

I ur g,lIn,,1I

S In,p .llll1llnd IIIdl.lroun ,un""~,.
lru,hed, ur 'HlIp 10d,lcd \Il\l'nd
,lIll1l1nd, \I Iupped cre.llll

1'Ll-G\'\ I HI RR\ IRII-LI-
Illl' cI'~lIl1 d'''clt \\111 hc I.d)..ul

Ih"\l1I"I1~ IIt" Ihl 11I11Id,I\' Irl O\LI

PILP,IIC puddln!! "''' .lu"rd'lH! 10
p 1l)...lgCdllCclIOI1, :0,,1 1I1e'lldIn 1',,1'
.tllI1onu nlr,1l1 <. omOlllc rlilltllUIl!! I

hp \\lr,lll \111il !!r,lpC' IUK, 'c'l l,~d"
I ILnil u"lnhulc rul r I'phc In 'prc IU
on I. "I POIlI1J , I"C 'lill" rq', 11nnK l
uurc \\lIil ol.ll)..hlrrl Irull ,''', Id on 1"01
l.I)..C ,lilC'

Top c,lIh 1.1111'IHl.ld c Il.c ,!rlL '\llh
pl.un c.l'C ,licc (0 ",r111 ,.llluI\lchc,
CUIc.llh 'lIld\\ILil lTIil' 'IIlLit IIlU,'
PIClc, rL'L'f\ c .1k\\ £0 g,lrm,h top 01 In
Ilc 'lpnn)..lc rLlll,l1nlllg c.lh p'L'cC' \lllh
gr.ll'c JIlII C rnl\lurc

To .I"cmhle tnlle 'p'''lI1 t ,01 puddlll!!
11110h Clip dC"'rI dl,h or !rII1I hmli AI
Icrn,IlL r.l\phcrn ,Ind hl.t"hcrn l,ll."
pILlL' III p.1Ill'1n on puddm~ "'m~ 11.111
"I p"cL' rcpc.l1 procul!!l. rop' \\ .Ilt
l,lIc r "t puddlllg (lull 'C' 'I Ii hour,

\!t"1111 I" I"r, "f\ II1g 'plln, Ie 1"1' "I
tnllc 1\l11icn"h"llll1l,Il'lt'" "I ,1"crlJ
,11111"nd,,IIOII!!cd!!c Ilt dl,h ~ IIIII,h \\ 1Ih
\\hlppcd ,r""m 1nd rl" ",d l I)..c
PlllL'

"'IR\\\BI-,RR\ (.1 \I.IDII\'I
1\. [ILLt h)f .tn 1Illnnllltl gL t h1gLthl'l or

Ihc m.un d"h 1I1" hohd.ll IL 1'1 lh" 1"II
h 1111'Cf\L' R 1010

1 5-7 lh. fulll lOllI-cd \11I1l1..cdhUll
Ilr ,h,ml..-half h,lIl1

1'/, tllp' ~11I11ll..er'\ ''IImph hUll
"'tr,11\ hl'rr'

'I, (UP prep,lred nlU\I.lrd
'I, (lip lemoll JUKe

Trn11')..111from h.1I11\Vuh ,h.tlp "11I1c
,corc f,1I,url.lLl' 111.11-mguOIlon11 dl,lgo
n,lI Ill" .lhOUI I' mLh dccp .lIld }, IIllh
Ip,m PI.tcc h,IJll 1.11"lk up "n .I r,IC" IJl

.I '1l.l1l011 ro.I,lmg p.1Il h.l"c In 12~ol
olcn I',10 :"/, hour,

\1c.tnwhJle 1Jl.l '"1.111 ',lUlCp,lI1 lorn
hmc Iru1l ,prc.lu mu,'.uu ,ll1d lemon
JUlLl' ClIO)..IlIcr 10" hc,1I "lrml!! unlll
hkl1lktl Dunn!! 1,,,, 20 mllllllC\ ~,t h.I'
IItg lunl hru,h h IIn "lilt ,lhoUI I, cup
i!ll/l

• 1 d h,lI11 ",lI1d 10 nunulC, lor ,',I"lr
,hung Ht:,ll n...l11.11lllllg gtllc dnd 'l.~r\l

.1' ',lULl' lor Ihc l1,ll11
ORA,\(;1-. \I\R\I \1. \))10 HRb\D

II II.I 111e,"1 1\\0 on, .1' I !!J11 ,md
Hll Inr \tlllr ....dt'

, (lIP\ ,11I-lllIrpll\e nOllr. \lIrr~d hI
fllr~ Il1c,l~lInng

-l Il',"]!Onn\ h.I"mg prmrler
1 le,"]!IHJn ,.111

II, (lip (hopped lI.llnul,
2 cgg,\. hglllil hl',lIen
2 1,lhle\]!uon' LOnl..lIlg011
"(lip huml
" (UP "ullpll hull Or,lIlgl \!,lrm.1

1.IlIl'
" (II]! nllll..

Prdll 11O\Ul 10 ~""'OoJ (1ft t'l .1<)\ "\
1 II1lh 1".11pIn Inlo ,I",~, 1"",1 ,11110
gLl hlr !lour h,l'llIg PO\I d, r ,md "iii
\"r '11 I1U" (omhlllc c'gg' Oil !tllliCI
111.11'" iI,ld,' md mill. hlend \llII \dd 10
1101111l11\IUrl'11r onll IInltT I1mlr "\lcll
mo,"cl1cd (h.lllc r \\ III he IIIII1PI)

ftJrll h,llll'( 11110prcp,1 [(.'<1 1',111 B I~"
(,~ 70 111111111'"or unlll light I) hn1\\l1cd
tnd .1 1t'''Ill r Irl ....l rfl d III l c'nft r I f)1ll1.....nlll

dr,1Il

I ""'II'~hit Ill" IlC" h"lIdoil Icc Ipc'
'" Idd I" 1"Ill II'! OIIf.lLhllon 1I1.,\[1[Ilc" I

In ,,"nl 01 Ihc'c' 'Jllcloll Ic,'PC' Inoldl
\\JlIl 11Kg,'odn,,, ot 'lmllc)..ll, <'llllpll
I nut '[>fc"d.lhk Irllil Ih.11, IOIV; tnlll
.Irld r1illhlll~ 1110ll'

IJ.II/I, I~l\ll ~lIl'h \\1111,ll1l1nprc""l
1k~ Inl Blrn Inlle 11111\.hl" "

\\ "rHk I Iul .1' II I",,).., "I .Hid ,I Ie 'Ii\c
loulh 10 10111I.lhk 111Ih Ll,lollul II1Ili
BUI 'I (OO"l'

\\hdhLl 11' ,I 'Ir.mhcrrl ~lolI,d h.Ull
'''1 I<>llrh"lId.l1 hutkl ,1t.1 u;ld, n I" II "I
III 1Il!!1111111l1.lIld,'hrl 1<1Ih 11, pllllli
Iln l!llt gl\lll!! thc...'\l rlllpt.. ... tirl' ....lIre... ttl
blUHl1l t IIlHh td\onIL ....

Festive foods add flavor
to holiday get-togethers
.?~'\.

~>
"z.""<~.:~

"

1 ,

I ,I
, II

20%

.......... ,n.,...,. ......
I I I-U')~ I

1

I

",1 l

Save

H ,

Thursday, November 23, 1989

Wllh this ad
f1 1 'h I

Save 200/0
Wllh Ih,s ad

Diller models Irolll S, 99 S399

TUNTURI VARIABLE
RESISTANCE STEP

MACHINE
Step up to

Improved Iitness

ELECTRONIC
TREADMILLS

Irom $49995_$249995
with this ad

Your q () old ((p 1or n()v t J 1'1 n ~ g 1 '1
... ,1- r\1 t,N( ~ rig th<., "" ~ ., flilu 11 1l1t1 1 1.>

"I ih£:.t ~mooH\ kn.! unb '111~1l ~f

~(1 Y 11 h(1mf' 11(11. d-'ntoi tell oNf'llh I
1....,'''"1 Thet c!r(1nc It lin 1 1l1:,II,r fll;1

, II j n', ~ l\i <'Ll ""pt' (n) 1 ( rn It!

pn I c., O( .J r 1 q

Grosse Pomte News

1

I I

\

RALEIGH
A CCUFIT 2000

Save $150°° Reg
\',IHl this ad 795

\ 1\
4 1 I 1

All specials expire 12/24/89

YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALL YOUR FITNESS NEEDS

RATED No 1 Consumer Report

TUNTURI
ERGOMETER

Sale $21995
Wllh Ihls ad

1\ 111 I .. , l [ 1m
I 'l .. h

I ,

1\

At Village Cycle & Fitness Center we are committed to seiling quality
equipment at great prices We have recently become a Fltmar ASSOCiates
Dealer Fltmar IS the largest group of fitness equipment retailers In the
country This will further add to our ability to provide unrivaled service
selection and pnce

VILLAGE CYCLE
& FITNESS CENTER

223 i6 HARPER

GIVE THE GIFT OF FITNESS

~II
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Colle(110n B.1throom
Jewelry Dornbr.Kht
Barm x 1'0 Barm.,lux
Phvlr (h 1.1CUll
Br,lSS fiR I\, 'onarch
<;t,1n!pv Brcxln l\Jurone
'v\I"ml c.ue) Fr.,nklln Br,l""
C0101'1,11 Bronzl' PI(,X"CI,lft
K;xh &. Lo\w B.1tcs &.
B.lles "hulle l",,",1

,
BUY IT AT

FOR YOUR HOME

7 OF 10,000

(313) 398-4560

Refreshmgly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coolidge Hwy
lu<,tnorth of 8 Mile Rd

HARDWARE

HOURS' 9 5 30 OR CALL fOR A SrECIAL ArrOINTME"'T ANYTIME MON FR! 9 3 SAT,

'\uburn Arrow B.11c1vvm
H"ger HeINl 1"c10
KINlk<,el L.lwrenc e
Normlxlu Dorm,l Door
Clo<,ers Schl"se K WC
l'\ioell r(,w r\.~SOC ,1tC'e.,
FU<,II,llforg('s Grahe
Kohler V,IIII &. Columbo
B<l1c1\MnB.1th Deihl /\'lU"
GI.,-<" ~tei\fTll<;(Arl1<,tK
Br,,<,., The Brcxlc1",w

FIN E

.r. .r. KNA.PP STUDIO INC.

Portable electronics:
You can take it with you!

II ,Oll \lere "hd 10 put "'gLlhu till hollt.l", gll"
LOlIlLllh 01 .t llllll l,lp,ule th,ll lx,t rlp I\lhl\ ,11\1) ",}, th"1 Ihe C j) 1""'111
[L'lll" loll'l} ,'OLIl" ,Oll lould do 110 box" belli!! u,ed b, 1.t1l1L11""Ill' h"\l
bellLI Ih 'II ,,,elllble .I l oll<'Ll101101 pOri hOl1ll (J) pl,"lr, .tno bu} Ihl boolll !l<,\
.lbiL dlltrolllL proOULl, pl'I,er tor thur ~IO' 10 put III their bL'll

\\e rL Ii\ IlIg l!l " pOr!Jhl<' \'orld h roOIIl'
erlOlll' , Oil IhL go ,lOd the} r~ td~lIlg d tk JllLh thJI hoth Ihe 'lI1gl<' ,1011 thrLl HERALD WH 0LESALE
d II/I Ill\! Hrd} 01 pOrl,'bk eleltronll p,ele det"Lll.lhle CD pld}er' .He Jho
proOUl" ,liong \I Ilh Ihelll lor eIllut,lIn pOpUIM lop kJIUre, mLilloc Lliglt,iI lun
IllLIII hU\lnL" "no .1 \.H,ct\ of LllhLr IIlg lor the r"dlo \Lltlon, of Ihl (() IlL)OIII
u'e' hox progr .IIIIIll"bd It} lor the (() \LL

POrl.thllJl\ " ., lonlepl Ih,ll the Lon tlon "nd cllhdnLemenl\ 111the mer,lIl ~
,umer LieLlronll' 1I1du,tr} hd' lxen old ,mmo perlorlllJIlLL of ,III of the UIlII\
dre"lIlg Ihroughout Ihe \edr". ,.110 CD" begmillng to mdke IIlrDdO, IIHo
fhom.t' Pinel group' ILe pre\ldcnt the JUlomohile Doug Cdmpbell .I "dle,
IILLtnl1llL Jndu,trl~' A"OUJ\lOIl , Con ~trJlOer .II B1JUpUn~1 otler, the lolh1\\ Ill!!
,ulller llellnlllll' Group IIp' on ,hopping for CD pld,er, lor IhL

Peoplc ,Ire lnlrCd\lngly td\..lIlg their Ldr
I" e, 011 Ih~ ro"o They Jrc ",or~lIlg • Hd\e .I ,el prllC rJnge In mlOo ~
,1\\,ly lrom the olllLe Jml hd\ Ing more • "1d\..C ,ure e,erv lomponenl III Jour
~et togelher, oUI'lde 01 the home In LM Judlo ,} ,tern" of equdl qUJllt}
generdl people Me flnOH]g thJt Ihe\ Don I ,peno SHOO on " LJr CD pld}er ~
don I nele'o\Jrllv need to be In one plJLC dno $200 for .I ,el of ,pe.t~er, for eXJIll
to LJrr\ on \\lIh thclr h\e, Jno portJhle pic
deLlrDiliL proouLl, .Ire plJymg .I 'Ignlll • ~lllk wilh bfdnd nJmc;, thJt .Ire ~
lJn! role (on"dereu high qUJht}

fhl' hohd,l\ ,eJ,on. the eon,umcr • If }OU thln~ }OU re gettmg ,OIlle
ele((romL;, lIluu,try 1\ Jdore\\wg the thmg for nothmg you "ren t ~
porldhlht\ fdLlOI "'lth proouct, thaI nm
ror the Idte,' trend.. mduolllg portJhle No one 1\ on the go more thJn the Jog
LompdLI Ol\L pIJ}er, ger m )our fJnlllv For Ih~ per,on who, ~

Gene Kd,ey nJlIonJllllJr~ellng fllJn ,11",.1)" on the run "h) not !!-,\e the gift
~ of .I heJdh"nd fdOIO) Th" I}pe of rdOlo "

~;,~; 1~~r~O~~~h~~'~~I~I~~~~;:~:)~~~r~:~; good for Jogger, becau,e II .. hghtwclght
It , .11..0 gooo for pcople "ho cxer(I\e ~

m the populJnt, 01 pllrtJhle CD pld)er ..
Peopk Jrc u,mg portdhle CD pIJ\er, ,!IlO m ;,llUdllon, "here It , not prJLtKdl

for Ii..tenlng on "JrplJne, "no In hotel to u,e proouct;, thdt hd\e pOl\er \oro,
room, dlllong other pi .Ice" • he Sol)' There .Ire plenty of 01he r port"ble ~

RILhJru \1cloenbJuer nJllonJI,lu\er elellronlL produLt" to gl\e .I, glfl', Ihl'
t1,mg mJnJgcr .It To,hlbJ ,.1\' Ihdl port hohd,,) ,e",on ,"duumg IJptop lompu
Jble CD pIJ)er, .Ire gooo for LOliege ter, thJt .1110\' Plople to td~e their "or\.. ~
oorm room, ~tuoen" (.In LonneLI thclll on Ihe ro,IO dnll .I \Jn~t) of "dtLhe, thdt
10 !l<)om !l<1\C' or other IllU'\C '\ 't~m, do more th"n JU;,I tell lime
The\ re e,,,, to tr,lIl'port home .II the Wh) not gl\C Ihe gift of portJble eleL ~
~nd of th~ ..cm~"er ,wo mJ~\ 11lniK tmllll\ thl' hohuJ\ ,eJ,on)

'~"~"~'~"~"~l@ 0 D~0'!!~(ll t
~

~~~:~ Sl' MPS, ~~~~~E "1gg~~m~Nl'~'~.
, I" SINCE [,-db~ Of AMERICA ~

ZOIC. 1957 SALS ~ .
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FREE APPRAI ~

.1988 PROOF & MINT SETS 'U S GOLD COINS • fOREIGN COINS ,:'
" ,1988 CONGRESS GOLD & SILVER COINS $1 $2112$5 $10 $20 CHINESE PANDA S :; ~

.,' '1988 AMERICAN EAGLE DOLLARS ,CHRISTMAS ART BARS _ AUSTRIAN 1 4 DUCATES I"
':" {pROOFS & UNCIRCULATED) BUYING - MEXICAN PESOS

I CAN MAPLE LEAf ~
• Gold & Sltver cOins (U S and Foreign) • Coon & Slamp collections ENGLISH SOLVERIGNS
• Prel1928 U S paper money • Accumulallons lare 01 small FRENCH FRANCS
• Military medals' tokens • All US commemo"'lIve coons AND MANY rY10RE :. ~
• pron and minI sets • lIems marl<ed 10K 14K 18K Dr LIFE MEMBER A N A "

:~~:;;65~"~;CK(at University) sle~~~~~p~~;g~885-4200 W Jr-=- -"
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L~' The Cauntr, Place lul'.1 all your Hal day needs Exlen
, ve colleCllon of Sanlas ana Hal day accessor es AI. ~ Ch"slml<; Ilem~ 20' 0 OFr Fr Sal & Sun

I I I The Country Place :ifI

I I /1 f v/- I f:,_L~AI' ~~I\

1 ~11:~l~:
t ',~ II 1"rJK'I -y ,'f I I )

~

v' I h \ q~\" I" ,~ .:

SPECIAL IMPORTED
REPRODUCTIONS

\
\ s \1 ~{JI ,\ ji I

' I -

'\\ 1

lJ 11\1 .
I I

" f I
'1 J~-- - --- I

11 ~~

i

l
I

Live the phlSh life

,
)J

I
f
~I,
I

list price $8950

HOLIDAY

S~:ICE $6265

I In "I '~I' I " "I HO"~" .,,, Ir"h lilt 1.", oj h""n I." 1", I" ],..1"1.,,.(0"
II mpor H' hllgt I It lit "'1~1It I Ol;.::u .. l hrl ..I1I1~1 '''' IlIlrndlll Ifl;':: .t cull. Il1ulI ul 1111 '"'.
-I"hh \11\11- ,,,11,01 \1 old,,, \'I-!hl- "11>011 \I.d,h" \,,,I,I-lill,,I, ....,,...,I,. -",.
1'1......\III .,h"ut ... ~1 00 1/26 \11 \1 ,lol,,, \,-:ht- I" " I. ., II - 11>'-1>7 aho,,! ~IH IHI
Bl II ~ ...In II h \t h I I ot 11\ 1011 ""1Mill 14 , ,~\th 11\ lOll I.u t 101 11..... tor I rll ~II t ..1 HIli.

'" ,t, 01).:.,. 11'1'1 71 I' 0 110,77,7 \,," \"'- ( \ '}j 10')

SEIKO
THE FUTURE OF TIME 15 IN OUR HANDS

It\ the Holly\\ood MI(kE'\ Mou..,p t.1lklng ,11.1rm (lock.
11('\\ trmn Sell,o MI(ke\ I'" .111decked out

In ,1 top hat and t.1ll.., 81/2 high

~----'--- -=-, I"
~lIIll1i1"1't • i--V1_",1.'

~--- 1326914 MIle
(W of Schoenherr)

Warren
978-2424

MICKEY MAGIC FOR CHRISTMAS

GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWELERS
21023 Mack 882-1110 ~ ~I

MasterCard Grosse Pointe Woods Ik,~IS4: I
II ~~I
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ASK FOR
YOUR FREE
COUPON BOOK
AT
TUNNEL TOll BOOTH.

DETROIT . WIND~OR 1UNNlL

,.~>:~-
~ t~ '£t ~
I ~ •

1;/111/1))/)

High-performance in high altitudes

'101 In \l ..,h..1'.\-LATIO"" un' hOl' When tlu' 11'1IIp<"ratun.'llrop', owr 17 nulloOl
\lIIerl<nl1' 1I",t off Ih..lr ,kl' nnd Int Ih. ,lop'" for ",nl ..r'~ mo,t popular ~port
Fir-I.lm,.. ," ..'r- aN' hmn!: up for hfl, 111J'('<onl nUIIII,..r-. Ihallk, 10 ,'olllfoJ1ahl.,
~""","r 1I11\(lloflnl(h.pc'rforlllilule fabrl'" TIll' "L,cra" '''I panl' II1lh" .hl1rJloul.
iii frolll "UII Ir.' mow ,nlh II IHxI, The h!pII""I~II. "'l1d. and" 1l1.'r.n'",lalll
JIl' k. I " I1nul.,of, 011011\ .,oft uppl,.'1... 11\ Ion. th .. »t'rf,'rl ..h""., for 'n'1I11( ,I.", 11

tilt' mountlull .

.,

- ~LOllh PIIlC [)Oll!!!,h I If
I ra,Cf f If Bille ~prull

- SI/C~ lip lO I~ feel
- P,ll~a!!cd III I)r,1\\ ~1f11l!! B.I!!
-- \\ rc.llll' Jnd ~1,1I111,,1\ ,1111)'1':

( JfC IIl~lrllLtI(lIl'

l\. I)"POl, ..1BIg Illllu(kd

B~.S r Ol \ I I ! ')
"'lIClIIGAI'\S'\'O\\ ~Rf ....H..

• '\ 1 (olel \\lllll,r
• I ,1'1 \lll" 1hroll~h

Door,
• I a'l '1<.1 I I' ,\. 1)"1)(',,11
• \[0 'Ilrille, In ( Ir
• ( nrl\elll~ l1Ll (If I trlh.

\nd 1 \lllklll Prill

""6 foot r>.hclllgan 5colch Pille
SI' TlSFltCTiON GVARANTEED

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY Nf'", YEAR!

frame"> 111 :-.tock
thru 12.2:3-89

RALPH LAUREN !
PORSCHE CARRERA i

AND RAY BAN

25% OFF

22561 GratIOt
l'...a"tbrook Commons Piaza

7756733
Thursday, November 23, 1989

C\~O~"j~tJw/)
'-../r I 1'-.-/-l. L

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Grosse POinte News

12432 Morang Dr
Near Kelly
371.35601

7
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I

Package Prices
Available, Too!

~P'l'ISA'l
~I I

884.5660
Now Open Sunday noon. 4:00, Mon.. Fri. 10:00 - 8:00, Sat. 10:00 . 6:00

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

"Why Si?rt!£ for Any~hing Less?"
Cross Country & Down-Hill Skis, boots, Bindings & Poles Available

, w ;; , , 4 -
,

, , , "-J.''' I
- ~ ... 'j.tjr

,.
I••

, '<
,"l ..; ~ , ..,. J -" >

'A: ...-n~;" ,' ... ~,

Junior Trade-In
Programs Available

rr.: J\.. ~1
l\y-,tl

~

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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19583 Mack Avenue 882.3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 • Thur.-Fri. 10-7:30 Visa. Me • AX

DHL Worldwide
FEDERAL EXPRESS

aw.
'Ne UPSship:

.. REEZER STOI{AGE TI~ IE (at 0° or 111\\('1)

1\110-1\1 (llmIHlk('l!)
H".I'I' (, 'l 11'01111><

"II I~' (, q 1I10111h,

I ho)" .11,,1 R,h, 1 111101lth"
Pll«" (ul,,', (ulkh 2 111Io111h,

("olu1<l 2 111101l1h,

V,llIel\ l\1e ••I< (hver IOIl~\1Ll 1 <1 1I101l1h,

POliI Iin (tlnulUkl'd)
I hIt ~I'II IOIlHHlII"

I," ~l\

\\hok (, ll"",lh,

P.\lh 1 (, I1I1Hllh'

lJlll~ (,l11ol1lh<

(~ll('c..(' 1 (, IIIOlllh,

H," I.. ( ollmh (,.\111(' [lLlI' (, q 11'<111111'

HSII (tIIllIKI"I'dl
I deh .l (,11101lIh,

<;, l'.,1.., .lJ 6111Pl1lh,

IlAKFIl COOJ)S
()lIII~ H,e ,,1 10.1\(" 2 "' 1l1"1'lh",

Yc.I'1 Ill(.' ld I 0.1' c< ~ (, Illcmth'

(1,,11"'1('<1 ( lI,e'

\1I!!dl,'od 2 rlIllnlh ...

Cho",llll' I ,,,ol1lh,

11"'1 12 1"01111"

11'1111" (, 11'01111\,

I'le' I 2 ,\1011\11,

18530 MACK AVE., at Touraine
CrosH' "oin~ F~rms,MI 48236

,!. ~-f( ~ f\ 1~~)

S~~fWt9
'Padwt
(jilt 'UI'Z4~/tUt9
P~Sujv~.

~a44fe '1-ue

I Holiday Freezer Stomse Chart I
With a well-stocked freezer, you can have dehclous holiday meals m minutes To

preserve the quality of your food, follow recommended storage limes for the dlS
lInct food type and u~e heavy dut) maten.u for wrappmg Freezloc~ plasllc freezer
wrdp keeps It~ clmg m the freezer, malntdmlng d light seal that helps to nllmmlZe
freezer burn and preserve food quality

The storage limes recommended m the chart below are based on the use of
fresh quallly meat, poultry. fj,h and baked goods. proper preparallon and packag-
Ing. dnd mamtenance of a freezer temperature of 10°F or below [f food IS frozen
longer, some flavor. texture and color losses may occur, but It Will sllll be safe to
eat

Keep thiS chart on your freezer door for easy reference before freeZing your fa-
vonte foods dunng the hohdays'

l
)

Thursday, November 23, 1989

rt-,e Bed. Bath & Linens Slore
Grosse POinte Villoge

16906 Kercheval

The Space Organizers

You may not know it but
its the "IN" thing to give a
"Perfect Closer',
OrganIzed space Is a
most unique gift. It will be
appreciated every day of
the year

See our display at.

Cuslom Framing
19571 Mack Ave

Grosse POinteWoods MI 48236

ELEGANCE IN SIZES 14-26

I TO

• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP & WORK-ROOM AREAS

Grosse Pointe News

(313) 885-3587

• eED~.-!S
• KITCHENS

Page 22



•

Realistic holiday guide
to stress management J. w C 0 L

Laya\\ayc; allepted Open evenings 'lIl Christmas

A 14k Gold Diamond Earnng t \'\ 65 ct
B Fanta,;\ lut Blue TopaL & DIamond [~mg
( 14k Gent s GeometrIc Diamond Ring t \\ 26 ((

IJ

885-512919834 Mack

(

From the Traditional to the Unusual.
Precious Gifts of 14K Diamond &

colored Gemstone Jewelry. From ~40.

\I dllmg III long Ld,tllcr hllc, U,t' .I (jllil"
reldX,UIOI1 ledlnl(jue III.e brc"thll1g
deepl) !rOIll ) our '1OIIIJLh dll,1 .tl1d
IIIldgllllllg }OU rc on .I hLdlllllul "IIIHI
Journc)

• Al hOllle don I 'd) Iherc , too
IIIIII h {() do I II l1ever gel Il .111 d01l1
,>"y '[ II IIIdl.e .I Ii'l 01 lhc IIlO'1 IIllpOr
I,ml Ihmg' ,JIld gLl 'IJrled '

• It }OU drc 'lULl. dlllng e\ er} Ihlllg
dOll I 'LiBer III "lcnlc dnd ,to<.I.pill .t11
ger 'pe.l~ up "nd gel l\er)Onl plldllllg
HI logclhu 10 help nlll

• DOll I tl\ 10 gl\c Ihe perlell P In\
!!I\ e .I tnclldh olle Your lecllllg, .lfl
lOllldgloU' '0 rel"x Jnd enJo) \our l011l
p.lll\ Your guc," "ould r"lhcr h"lL .I "

I.I\LJ ho'tl" thJn .m extr,llhlt'L h tll
• II \Oll ,Irl 111\IIcd 10100 111d!l\l \ enh

llIrn Jm\ n ".mc 111\IldllOIl' .1m! Illml\
',1\ 110 to Ihillg' Ihdt \\oLlld ,lrLllh \(IU
10 ) our Ilillih \Vllh "II lhl 01hl r Ihill" ,
\OLl p1"n hl ,url 10 lcd\l tlllll .IIlJ l ~
erg\ lor \our 'PIIIIUdl nccd,

• Onc \\.1\ tll de,1i \\lIh Ihl )""1
Chn'IIllJ' lrJ,1l I' to pldl1 'OIl1llhllll:! I",
thl J,,\ .llter Cllrl'trnd' dlld Ne\1 ) ldr ,
Or II thdl I'll t pO"lhle pl"n "lIl1llllllll
III cdrl\ J,HllIlr\ 10 1001. lon\ ,trd 10

for Iho', .1\1.1\ IrOIll Id11l1l\ dud
InClld, 10ndll1e" l ,m he deprL "1!1~ ,lIld
Ie.itl 10 Il\CrlJlmg ,JIld Il\Crdnll~lIlc <,,,
'mgle' Jild lonch louplc' ,hould IlIld
0111 duolhlr IIld plJI1!!ll togclhlr, Oil'
"om,1I1 l!lll .Ill OrphdJ1 PMt\ hI[ ill
IhL IIlher ploplL ,hl ~nL" IdlO dLd 11<11
hJIL 1,111111\ or friend, I!l thL Irld

Jill ,,1\ Ilh 1 Illtle tll1\1 ,Il J" "'"1t
thlll!! 101 \our'cll II \011 nced 1 lillie
I\tr~ hclp h,'ndlll1l! thl' 1I0lld,I\' ,"~
~ tlll.1 lor I ...trl' .......tn.ln H!CIJlLlll hO~lh

1I0hdJy' Cdn be \cr} 'lrc"lul tllnc,
AItIH.ugh rc,cJrch hJ' ~hown lh,1I 'Ill
L1dl" p,ydlJdlllL hn'plldll/dlinn .1Ild
l\CIl lellcr, In dd\llC Lolumnl'l' dnlllK
,hghtl} III Dcccmbcr .Ill IIlLrCJ'l dr"
1ll"t1lJl1y III JdIlU"r} I hc po,t Chn'lm",
lrJ,h I' .I IlIon~ ,c\cre problem lhJIl the
h"tldd} hhlL' But II \\C mJJl.Jgc Ihc
"rc" \\cll \lL l.m ,tMt thl [1C" }l.Jr III d
h,lpp} ,mt! he."'I1\ frJmc of mmd

\1.m.Jgmg II1\\l eXpUlJllOIh 1ll01lC)
md pcoplL " morc IInporl,mt lh.m Ulr
dUring lhe hohd,,), Hele .Ire ,,'IIle lip'
I", 1I1,U',Il!l11ghohd.l) " rl" "om Id\\.lfd
\ Ch"rIL'\\orth Ph D ,tIld RO[1"ld (,
"".nh U\ Ph D ,Iulllor, 01 S//( \I Mill!

'IJ:' 11/1111 A ((!'IIP" II (1//1</1 10 ~l, /111<\I
(\Ihencllm '\1' 9~) Rcmcmblr \Ollf
"or,t LllOlI'lnh dUrIllg P"'1 holld.I\' .lIId
Ihl [1 rc.""tIL"lh pldn 1\ IMI }Oll "dill 10
do .md ho\\ \OU \I III gct II dOI1C II .111\
l)l1l1g undcrL'llIn.lle ho\\ mUlh }Oll L,1Il
do .md ,till cnlm dOIlll! II Hcrl ,Ire ,om,'
l \ Imple' •

• DCLlde to \I rile 1e\\L'r l"rd, Ihl' \e"r
.1Ilt! \\ rllC .I lOUple "Ildnh cdlh dd} unlll
(Im'lin.I' 1hi, \I .1\ \ ou Ldn .1\Old dOing
thcm II the I,,,t IlUllute ,lIld 1'''lIlg 'leep
IU'I \\hln \I III 1\111need \our re'l IhL
rlHI\1

• \ lun \\,1\ 01 d\oldmg big bill, from
ml r,pelHJlIlg " 10 pldn lIlC\pcn'l\ e .It I1\
lILL' Iii" L.lrollIllC Ilr hdlC l,ullLiI Tllem
h, r, Pll~ .UK n ';l1l oUI "I .1 h,ll r"thu
th,HI hll\mg gll" lor l\U}'lT1C

• \\ hIll IOU lCI 10 thl ,torl 1,I~l thl
,II'" Ollt 01 "h 11\"U tlll \our,,11 Rl
pldll 1 h III III Imd Ihe pLrleL! l!LI! 101
III r\,1I1l 1\llh I herl l' no plrleL! !!III
I III ~(llllg 10 hdh. Ill[ Pllk.lI11! 'OlllLlhlll~

Ihl I II llll'" gllllll,e ,Ind Ihl \ l"" Ii
\\ 1\'" rLlllrll II

• DUll l IIP"ll \ (HI r ....d I \l,,}t ....11 \utJ Irl

1.

FinanCing on select fitness equipment

* Bowflex* Air Dynes
* Treadmills
* Ski Machines* Pulse Meters
* Exercise Bikes

FREE ASSEMBLY, DELIVERY

,
Page 23Grosse POinte News

BILL'S BIKE SALES
31350 Harper

St. Clair Shores
?QA-~RRA-, ......... --

Thursday, November 23, 1989

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only
November 24, 25 & 26

SCOOTERS, BICYCLES Be
FITNESS EQUIPMENT

\~\'

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack
G.P. Woods

886-1968

SCHWINN
MOUNTAIN BIKES

from 516995

SCHWINN SCOOTERS
from 54995

SCHWINN 10 SPEEDS
from $12995

,
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Best bet,,;ji.Jr IwlillilY st)'le

1,)-1/ ),-i (Ii~/'(Ii( (1(//
(//'('\ \{ _/}'I/I/I _lll/';; iFI
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"K"k~ nO" H"II"" 1)111111\, Ih,' ( 1111"IIr II .., J,.",-I .... (1t.,;I-"1 ........ hu' rn,IIlOlIl d
n l...l"la\ ..011.., ',un thUll' 'IIn' III nlllk,' am '"mulII 11:10" II,' -U!!J,:"'" tllllt
\lIl1 Ill' .. 'nl 1I h"," hiD' k him ..... or dn" '''II. lhr r1Ch Illuk or gold 01111
dUlnluluf Jm'l (,0 utwud Ilnd tn'al ,ullr~.lf nr \our 10\",,1101111' In n ...pt'. In]

hauhl." u\lulllhl ... "t ''''II11un '11ln 1.... unci firu' JC"lHin ..ton .... IUllLon\1.ult.
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1
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I
1
I

I

SD P453S0
so P452

HOLIDAY
VALUES

$2,38800

T"le Sharpest Bnghtest 45" Rear
Projection Big Screen Monrtor!

ALL PIONEER PRODUCTS
SALE PRICED!!

• 650 line hOrizontal resolullon delivers an
incredibly detailed picture

• DolbySurround Sound With Digital Delay
for startling realistiC sound

• Black stripe d0uble lenlicular screen
provides a clear sharp picture from nearly
any angle

• Smart remote that learns other brands
remote funcllons

Optical Laser Players from $37800

Automatic 23411 GRATIOT
775-4995

VSX 33005

$988°0
CIO 103013070

Phenomena I Performer!
• 80 watts per channel
• MatriX Surroun Sound
• BUllt'ln 5-band graphiC equalizer
• Smart' Remote that learns other brands

remote functions

$31800

"Come See the NEW VSX 9500
Dolby Pro logic Receiver/Amp"

Plays all
laser-Opital Fonnats!
• Accomodates all Laser DISClormats

LD CD 3 CD and CDV
• 8 bit digital memory creates eXCIling visual

effects
• Full-function SR remote control

l'~\lV~~~~~~~
@PIONEER'

ICAppliance & Electronics)

Thursday. November 23, 1989Grosse POinte News

--- COUPON ---,

Life-like Trees ISAVE $5.00'
33% to 500/0 J Fresh Cut J

OFF OUR REG. PRICES I ROPING 60' I

/ Visit Soulliere for I Cedar $24'1. \;~' :
'ALL your decorating I Pine $22Q, [,HId,,",I

. and ~rim needs. Huge I 11i\111 II
selectIon of hghts, ornaments, L-COUPON- __ ~
garlands, wreathes and more.I-~------------~----i

I I
(':

~ Large selection ~
5 of premium quality ~
u FREE trees at the I

i Disposal Bag right price. I
l \\"l'll( 1It\..,~ ()~ 1HH I FWAISTOUALITY
-------------------- POINSETIIASZ FREE 1 lb. WILD BIRD SEEDA ".".,""....~..O<' '"

~ ,\, 1'1I11h,I-( E t. Opus Feeders g PR1CEO$39
;:J ,\, «('" 11 \ ....X 1 a $ R "C FROMC ' . 698 eg c
[..I llltl tlnllh SaVIngs <99.R Z ANOUP!llS2995L J

Page 24



"HAPPY HOLIDAYS from
NATIONAL CONEY ISLAND!"

I

o
Opening Soon:

RosevHle
Groesbeck at 12 Mile

I
T

at 7 Mile
Eastland Center

Take a Holiday Break
at National Coney Island

During this busy Holiday Season why not
take a break from your shopping with us?

* Open 7:00 am EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
* Lunch Be Dinner Served Daily
* Molson Beer on Tap
* House Wines ~ (

BRING THE KIDS! ~Vo
TREAT THE FAMILY!

• • 881.5509
Universal Mall

Market East Food Court International Eatery
Macomb Mall Center 19 & Garfield

Gratiot & MasoniC 43150 Garfield

., (hrl,I"" l.l11l1\ III .In .ll1llljllL
hlll~ ~ellk L' 'I'.trlll .lI1d L1\llIlIlg 11,1110
',l\ II dL Ollil 10 IOllr gUl 'I' And l11et
tllI«! ~l't1I" .I\.llllhk 111 lopper .llltl

hr '" IlImhl' l.lll hl lI'ld '0 ,efll Ihdt
'pel J.lI holld,1I 1\ lIIe

~ I III Illl pll'OIl 1\llIl 11.\, ller\II\LTll-
lOIl'ldli ;:1\ Ill!! 1t1l1lor her "pl,lI1ter pOI
1I1l~ 'oil .lI1d 'ud, It, ,I leollderflll "l1d
Ill~ gilt ,HltI ,I.lrh Ih.ll per'on on IllIe
IOIl~ Iwhhl C Ollt.lll1l r g.lrdelllllg

l) II (hn'l1\\d' trll ,hoppLng I' lid'
l<lLLr f.,,"rlll .ILIIIII) eOll\lOer purlh."
LTli!,I Ilrge 'orlt,l" pme ,lI1d pl.lIl1lllg II
Ln I Illil dlplh pl,lIl1el th.1I 1ll,lldlL' IOUI
tleLl>r.ltlll~ "llellll )011 Ilot ollh l"n
dL ,ordll Lt ,I' I Ch'l\[lll 1\ Irll II \1 ill re
Ilhllll \\tlh lOll .tli \e II ," .I he IUtllli1 .lIlJ
dLloI.tllle pl.lIl1

10 \lId tLIl 1111 .dlLl Ihl ItPIIlI.lI'
dOli ! Ipr~lI 101lr Ie Illlered Inemh Put
\our IIL~ 'II , ,hdterld Ill' I pi \011'
h IL~\ lrd .Inti lill th~ hr.lndlL' II1Ih ,uel
h III, Ii II LII ,Iltl ,ILt rlllllll'!l ll' "lflh III
llud!lL i., IIdlll~t1 ... llld hfl...!hlLP \ ..1Uf \\.ltl
III lHHllh... ...

\, thl (,IHlell )lL1le 1'1.1111 \\pell'
"'1H!gc"-t U\lnll dllOflt1J\t,.' pl~l."tl,- pllrl
l...f" • ..lTt.' hH \\'Uf hulal.l\ t...llll.rt IIllmi! tinJ
dl \.or Illn~ I....no! nnh d.rL'"J:1 llllll' ....d~cr II
d ...tl \Qll'-l.!L\l \Utl I q tTl on \our ton

t IlIll r g Ir:klllng Ipr Ile\t 'pnll~

,....-re" ChO ....pi..."'"r'entl'\r.;)IIV ;).J It-''' I~ - ,''' I

Harper & 13 Mile

\1.1......,,"'-.; ............-...... nIO .....
'tV U;)III1I~ IVII r I LU

14 & Dequlndre

Saving tips for the Holidays
I7r

,1/
-j-

I h~ holal.l) '~.l'OIl " .1 h~llil bul lUll
IlIb] 11I1I~ "lIh ~nt~r1.lllllllg gtll bu)
1Il~ <Jl<.or.lllJlg ,lIld Ir~c IrlllllIllllg Wllil
l'lI)lllIllg Ihere "to <J" Ihue ".11",11'
11l,11 ()1Il 1."1 tlllllllll gill IIl.1I IUlI,llIllg
lOulh tor pM11 \l1.Ill.\ 01 Ih,lI LlllU Illd
IIll1ljlle deUlI.llllI!-' ale.l Ih,1\ III.1h, Ihe
hobd,ll' hngbl

10 ',I\l ,.lIu.lhlc IlIlll tLlIll helill
'pUll" Ilh 1.lIull) Illd Inellll, Ihl pl,un
e\pllh 110111 DUI.leO prodUlh Illl
m,lIllll,llllirer 01 ll.l,d~1l )lllll' hl,wd
pl,I\lll pl,lIllerlc.lre oller Ihe'e Ilil IlIlle
,," Illg IIp' lor I llur Iltlbd.l) ,e,l"m

I 10 PIOllll e,lIplllng ullder )Oll!
( !l11,un,,, Iree 't,lnd .1 l'lrg<. d<.ep d"h
de,lr \11l}1 ',IUler I' peilul h 111\ Ill.1I11
1I1,,<Je the leg' 01 Ihe 'I.llld ,wd \I III
<'.lldl .1111 \I.lln th.ll Ill," ,Illldetlt,ilil
,pili \chen 1I.llerlllg the trec

2. lor ,111ullu,u,iI \1.11 10 I<.e ,II1J 'l'fll
\I I1\C or lh Illlp.lglll .1 Grell.lll urn pro
\ Ide' ,111 elLg,lI1t IOIIl h I lil the pl,lI1llf
Ilith Ill' .llld put 111thl Ilille or dl.llll
p.lglle VOJl,I'

, [h,11 UIl"'U.l1 gilt" C.l" A Chn"
Ill," l,lllU, pl.llltld 111.111.lllr.lllile pl.llli
hOlcl I' ,I gre.ll gill .llId hllll' JI .I lOudl
oj thl "Id )oulhllc,1 '0 POPUIM 11m
le.lr \1,0 pl,wt hO\\" l,m he lI'ld 10
"fll pOplOf[] or l,l1llll .11 h"bd.ll g lilt
LllJle"

-l lor l'lltlrl.llllllll! .1 l.lrgl lOll plO
llil pllllill 1..111hl lI'ld tor dllp' Illd dIp
m 1(1[ ILllIg hel'r II1d pop \ho 1m, pro
Itle pl.IIlIc'r, .II.l,I.lhk 11\ ,ue, lip to 22"
111dl,I11letei ,Ire Idl,t! lor pl,lIlung.1 lL\.l
(. hrl\II]]," trll hll,llI,e Lt requlrl' 1111111
111111111"I ,,"1

~ I or .1 ,pl,,,h 01 l olor LTl10111 lkl"
r 1I1ll~ .11ll,Irl II" hlllh' pi lilted III L lull
deplh high ell", pl,lIlll'[ .lrl 'pelt,"111 II
Illd \\111 1,"lthnnli!holll ,he h"ltJ,l\'

(, A,.l hutkt l~enllrplele I \\H\d '"
ho\ pl.l[\ler l,lll he lilled \lnh hrdn ud
orlul Chn'tlll.I\ mll.rl]]lnt, I'r ,'l.lIllu'
\\lth I \.trJL[\ 01 nO\'L'rtrH! hllh" lril

lll' 111 ,Illntlt ,md n,llel"II' \lId t I

hlllh,1. III he tr.llhpl,ulIu.l Ollld'l<H'

19019 Mack
Other locations To Serve You:
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Ull\ul'\l'd Oil pl,lIILI
1, .. 111 1 \. 111\ ....Ir H1L trllll1

) ... 111111" 11"1 st'lll
I, \ \\ I ....hutn ....\1 l

Pdt t
I ....H r \ t

(

WICU) I]{\ I [ lHt 1'\1.\
j I ....\\ L 1... t I I rt ....lllll.1L \ I 11II llf I

\III II..

\ldhe' ,Ihoul fl UII"
2 "'1>'>lIdLr \ll1eg.ll

IIlldllllll onion, IInll \ C IlullJlI II
I up "dter
!,lhle,pIHIII grnllnd gll\gll
Il,"-pIHm" gr.ltl'd or,lIl~1 pld
Ii ..'\1< Hili ,.Ilt

, It j"'oon g.Irlrl d", ( nil IIIrd
I • 11,1"pl"lll 1I11l'dn d pl ppl r n.II-I."
.~ lllp' linn" 'lollhl'd goJdl1l hnmll

'ug,lr
2 ~nl.lll R.lI' I pl.',lr', lorl'd and

dlll.'d
1 largl (;r.Il1,,' "'lIl1lh dPllle. cored

dnd dlcul
2 Clip' of cr,lIIhLrne,
'I, lllp dried lurrdnt"

(omhme llr,t 9 lIll!redl~nh m hed\\
rnedlliln "aucepdn o\er medium high
he,ll Brlllg to bOil ,,"rrlllg frequem!,
Reducc heal to 1o\>, dnd cool.. I ~ mmute,
"'Irrlll/l oCld"lOn,t1ly

Add ..ug.lr pedro., apple cr,lIIbem~'
and Lurrant" and ,1Ir until "ug.u dl'
",h-:", C""J~lInt.1 fi.....h df(.. ~,f:anJ 11~
Illd hd' thickened "IIrnng Illl3wmalh
dhllllt I hour Cool to room temperature
(lhutney \>'ll1lhKl..ell a, lllOOI~) (Can be
plCp.lTeU.. UJy" ahedu ('over Jlld refng
er.Ile Brmg to room tempcrature hcfore
,eTVlIlg )

MAHOGA ~\ CROWN ROAS'I
OF PORK WITH SPICED FRUll

CHLn'NE\

\1<,ld'>\C' ,lIId "0\ ,dULe glvc Ih" 1111
ptl",\e IIldllllour,e 01 "hill) gld/e Olfer
,lc,IlIlCd brolloli J' 01 ,Ide dl~h

S \Cr\IIIJ.:-'

II pound l N)\\ II rud~t of pork
"all dnd fre,hh ground peppl'r

1 Ild'PIK)l\ dried th~ IIIl'
II, lUll ddrl.. un~ulrured lIIuld...~e"
I lUp Iighl ,0\ ~aUle

"plll'd Ilu11 ( hulne\ hel'rellpl')

1""1\1,111 rdll.. III ,,'nil'[ "I (l\cn IIHI
1'[LI1L,1t\(1 ,~ool '>l,i'll1ll'(111.. lIl'ldl dJld
OUI \\ 1111 "tit "Ilei PLPpL r Ruh "'111
Ill'lIll Pld\.\. rOd,1 un rdll.. "let m l~lI~l

I \1..,1 11 pill " 1\ nlt)I~I"'''''l'"' ,Jill! ....ll\

'.IlLcl ,111.,1111",,1 Bn"h""11l"lrlIl\
turl ~)\ II 1".( RI11 ...t "hollt ~ hour ....till
n L... '. Ill' POlh. to plll1\.r ILlll

'I' [I (I ~ CI \\Irm let '\lnd ~I)

1111llt \,. ....

\\hllL'llldJl\ 01 u, leel menlhdI1H.'d h\
thc dLlI\ Ilil" on our Ii,t d~ thL hnllddl"
dpprodch ere,llmg 01 le'll\ e dll1ner Pdrl\
L.1n do \\onder' lor lo,tenng IhL' ( hno.,l-
m.I' ,pml

In loiLl thc ,ed"onoll e\lliemenl 111 Ihe
,m Loinottcn ,pur \OU on 10 pldn 01 f,lhu
lou~ 1e,"1 -L ,pcll,111l I\hen II , ed" \(1

prepdrl
In Ihe DeL c IIIbe r I"ue oj Bml .J"I" III

the LoUnln , lcddllll! lood ,tnu cnlet t,lll
IIlg Illdg<lline ,Iuth~lr Bem R,,,houolll
,hI"" \ (IU ho\\ '"11plc II " 10 IllIn OUI ,I
'pel t.ILuldf mC,ll

Her ,Idlile " 10 ,pltll ge on " 'Iell II

u __lltll rll'L~ III llll'" L~I""(' d lfl)\~ n Tn ll"l

nj 1"1I1..1Iltcll,"ng oIl1ddLlIllOU' q \riLl'
lIld ...LLlt..dhht.. f()und thin':!' nUl dud III

IIr~"'I"'llbk Jt.. h.rl .....lp ...lh~ L\lnlll~ p~t
ketil il", 111LIIU \1111'!IIdl hl ,Illl \\Ith
111111\ .If l 11 llld ... 11'" td,l\ \1\1 h.I,\r..
.Llll! ... tI 11

S 'll \ 11Il-!-'

" lllll (, ,lll"l 1II11..JIIld hlllll I
I' lUll" d1OIIPl'r1lu'" \,hltl 110IIl

olll~ (dlwlll :! 1.lrgll
IlOUlIlll,lrrut", pH II II ,IIHI

lo,lr'l II lhoppl'd
'4 pound 11oIr'l1Ip" pu lut ,'lid

lU.lr'l h d10pped
II lUp" lhlll..ln ,tocl.. or l,1' '1ld

broth
1 Y. te.I'opIHU" lurn Illmdl'l

'I. Clip \\ hIPPIIIJ,: credm
!'>.1I1 .lnrl fre,hh J,:round pepper

2 Idhll',poon" lhopped fn',h pdr,k,

\kll hutler 111 he.l\ \ 1.lrgL p"l o'er
IIlcdlum )1\gh he.lt '\dd leel..' ,tlHI ,.lIIte
until 111,1,ollcnul .lhOU14 I11l11l1te"Add
L"no!'> ,1110 pdf"lIIp' ,1Il0 "nile ~ IIII11Uh?"
Add 'lOLl.. dnd hnng to hOiI Redule heJI
dnd wilmer untli \r-getdhle, .Irc \en ten
der 'lirnng Oll.I'!I)ndlly ,thoul ~O-111\11
ute' ('001 ..hghlly Puree ~Oup m hlender
Of pro"',,.,or 111 hall he, (Can he pre
r~r..d nil, .I,ll "hrdd '<lvrr ,1IIdrrfrn'l'r
dIe ) ~

Return puree 10 pOI Add eredlll and
hrtne 10 ~Imm('r "ea~on w\lh 'air and
pepper Ladle ~oup mto howl~ Sprmkle
wllh par~ley and ..erve

\ 1 I" 1 i)[ llt I "nUl ....I

Lh .. 1111\ Il\tUll )Ull ....111...1 III II I \,[d\

HI\ Ikl I I 111\ If III .... III Hi Lnd It.

hl n hLtprl 'l".I\ tit!.

(l RRII B ( \l{IW[ \'\1
!'\R~'\11' I..()l P

Holiday entertaining:
ElEgant and easy

'1'1 l I \1 Ole \~IO'\ 1)1'\ '\ I R
!'ORll(.1I1

( un ,( d ( .11101.1I1l1 1'.11 '!up "'''I'p
\ tlh,,;!.II)' ( rO\1II HO,I,I "I 1'01 h \I Ilh

I..pllld l,ulI t hutml
,.I,tul 'l II 1',,1,II'H. '

",' .1I11l tl BWlU,h

•• •

, ,

~
Thursday, November 23, 1989

This Christmas, spice up your
table with a lUSCIOUS, splral-

sliced, honey-glazed ham from
HAM SUPREME SHOPS

2'1 \fcmll Ix)\\nlown Bmnmgham Illll6447l11
'~Ol 2Rth ~1 ':II (,rand R,lpld" 161019575006

1 ROO fJ22 Rl (rS

Grosse POinte News

( hn"tlll.l' I, .I IIIllL lor 111.[1..111:; d C,\ll1'> lmllC lfllt: \1,lr, 'plLl,IIi/C"
III gll IIlg \011 lhl I..lIld oj llr'OIl,d ,crlllC dlld ,ltlt:lllllll1 Ih,lt 1\ iii

help \(111 tll "eb.1 Ihe Olll'IlI,' Ill!! lh,ll lOll \t: ,11",1\, dredl1lt ,thOlIl
Ollr IIlLrcllihle "t:kUI(l1l II 1 ~11l111,11t:\our "ell"c" ,lIld lei lOll

C'C,lj1C IlltO thc j,IIlI.I,\ 'I,ll I \ ,lIl ont:nl,ll rill! trom \/11' l,11l

hrlllg (rne \oU['ll' Illl gilt 01 ,111ont:nl,lI rug till', ( I1n"illl,\',

This Christmas,

that will last
a lifetime.

HAM FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Expect a little magic

There's no one else like you
Don't you deserve
fashions just
as unique
and original?

~
131 KelCheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
884-8663 "VALIDATED PARKING"

>-
" _I .,

- ~/. r 1

NowIeatu;ng ~~ChOColate and gOUl11l01 goodies. I';~'f'l~
,r ,(, I " "Often Imitated But ~,:~ ll~I

~ Never Duplicated" l_ _-.J

rU"!1 StlPlE!1E ..IIAIK ~ Call Ahead for Fast & Easy Carry Out

~. 774-2820
_ ,\ ( tF 21611 Harper • SI Clair Shores, MI

_ VJS,<' (between 8 and 9 Mile)

Page 26



Electronic Keyboards
make beautiful music

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SCHlJMMER'S SKI SHOP

litT
20778 Mack
G. P. Wds.
881-4363

LIft \our ~PlfltC, thh hU!IJd\
c,CdC,on b\ getting bad, un the
~lupe~ "IIJ tr,lll" We'll "hO\~~ou
ell! the Lne-.r ~kl e4utpmenr anJ
d.pparel, el~ \\ell ,h do a ~afet) check
on \,our skI'> Come home tor the huhdcl)c,
come "kllng

M-F 10-9
SAT. 10-6
SUN. 12-4

Z

Give
Yourself
a Lift

\Ingle IIIU\ll.tI ,},ICm )
MIDI h.t, hL'OI1\l .1 nelC"II~ on

IlIgh ,nd ~,I h".trd, , II' 1\1101 I h,
onglll,;1 mil nl 01 \IIDI ".1' 10 tllm, \11 II
dll!lrell\ In,lfunl,nl, 10 1.t1~ t" 'J,h
olh" '1,011l"tLl')llh"o~ Ihlh".mllhll
h.t,.1 \l1DI p"n 10.1 LO'llplll'1 Illd Ih,
u1II1IHtIU 11111I'Ll'rd IOIll!lI Ind ll\OI,
l1e\lhle "Hllid ,eqlllnLe,

I hLil .IT, ,I'll ,ompU\cf plogl.II'I\
Ih.11 11111",m,11 \\h.1\ 1.>11pi 1\ "II Ih,
hI h".trd Inl" nol,' on Ihl ll'l11pUI,1
'lI,UI '>Ollil p,,'ple 111,)1,I'll It Irn h<l"
10 f,.ill n\\I\I' hll.LlIcc "t \hl' It.llurl

111.1Il .llt,lIlpl to lIl,r, I" the lIumhu
01 ~el hOJflh 'old I11Jllul II \lIf,r' h.i\'
Idd".! 111.111\e,I,1 III 1'1.11Ie.llurc, 'Udl t'
.lUtom.llt'lhmd ,I,U)lIlp.III1Ill'1ll p.tllern,
1\llh Ih, toulh 01 .I bUl111n I\no' 1I.lrn,
IIl.lt Illl rl I' .1 d.lIlgu ", U>lI'uIllCrc not
.tllu.JiIl Ic \filing hOIl 10 ('/'II Ihl ~el
bO.trd

Iodd Ruh,t1le r g' n,I.II m.tn,lge r III
l ,)'lO , lIlllronll mU,I, tl 11I'lflll1\'nl
llill'lon ,.1\\ th.u I hi' hohd ..1 ,e.l,on
,oll,umcrc II III be bUI IJIL morc lull 'Ill
model ~elt)".lrJ, Ih,' ~~nJ II IIh IMl!cr
PI.tIlO 'I) Ie ~C)' .II prllc' Jlnlll\l to
the leI cI 01 I11IJ1Ior nm! \l7C ~'I ho Iru,
1he) II III be parllLulM/) popul'lr II Ilh
people II ho .lfe 1,1~lng pl,IIlI' or org,iIl
Ie"oll'

RuhJltcr add, IhJI ~CInoard, \\ hlLh
u,e JlgltJII) ,amplcd 'oumh ,ole\) 11111
.11'0 be populJr Ihl' holldJI ,ca,on Thc
100Le qUdhl) I' ,uperJor 10 ",hal "'.I'
dlJllable 10 Lon,umer, JU~I .I )car Jgo

fhe gift 01 .I ~e) ooJrd th" hohdal ,ca
,on mCJn'> the glfl ot mU'1l If .I lhJid
or elen .In adult ha~ <InInlerc,t In mU'1L
alld IIJnl, to explore Ihal Inlere,t 'd~'
Knox .I ~c) bOJrd II llh full-\I7c ~ev,
,hould be con\ldered !l.nd elen If Ihal
pCI\on neler dClclop, .I dC'lfe to belomc
more protlclcnt, he or ,he Will ,1111hal e .I

~e)boJrd IhJI pro\ Ide' pure enlertdIn
l11enl

It , Ixen ,.lId IhJI IIIU'1l I' the tUlller
,.11 1,l!l~u.lg, It m,l) ,Iell he Uti, Ih.1I
111111)pe,'plt M' Iru,lr.lled IlllJ\lll 1<\,
Ill'" Ill.lnl p,oplt do IOU ~1l0\1 ItlHl

poulld Ih, h Il~h,1I 01 Ih'lI t tlOlll,
,ollg' Oil 111LIIl.lll 'I I thll "r pl;1 !II

!lUlldl L)r 'Hl~ It1 till "hU\\ll'

II' h"Ollll l.l\lcl Lil Ih, p.;'l I,"
I'.;" 10 Ill.l~' I1IL1\(,II Llh 111LII Ilk I 111
,II ot ,k,lrOllil ~'lho;rd'lh.tl h;ll h,
lllllh .. 1\ ILldhh.. III I III H.LlHdtlll2 III

I h"m; I' I rid groupI III pf' ,,,kill to!
Ih, IltltlolllL Illduqlll\ \''''ll.II'''Il'
( OINUlllr I k,l1lllUl\ ('1 "up Ih, '1Il1l
....Ophl....llLdtuJ Cklirollll ....\Hmo ~lnt..l~lIltln

elr,llItrl th.!! "p'll,tI 11<\1lle.IIIIIII IH'f1
/'lI1\ h,r prok "1011 d lOIlIP"'U' ,lIld per
!tlfl\l,r, ot Li l"Il,1I p"p ,Llld 10l~ I1U"ll
I' 11011.II.111.lhlt tl1 rhl \lUll Illtl ~el ho trd
111\1rUl1l, 11" h'lIll! protlu, "I lor ,"11
....ullllr U\L

M.lr~ "'-lhll IH"du,1 Ill,;n,;ger lor
l,dlnlC\ l1lu'I,.d JfI'lrulIl'llh ,.1\, ,011
....Ul1llr" \\-ho .lfL ....horrlllg Illr dlLlIOniL
~e) ho..trd, lh" holtd,1I Cl.I'OIl ,hould
I'Hl~ .II Ih, qUlllnl1 .IIlJ "pcu.lill Ihc
qu,;lill 01 "'UIlJ, Ih.n ,.;l h hI hOMd 01
tel'

It IOU re 1101.1 ,enou, 1llll\llldll dnd
IOU r, Ju,t loo~lIll! 10 bUI .I kedxlJrd 10
h.lle lUll 11l1h IOU ,hould In Ihree or
tour dillerent modcl- K[lOX,.1)' [hc
O[lCwhlLh h.., Ihe he,t qlldht) 01 'Illlmh
"lhe one Ih.111\111he more fun for IOU to
1'1.11

Knox dUlh th.t! e!ettrolll' ~el bOJrd
IlldnufJLturel\ h"le hcell lI11prO\1<\£ thc
qual 11) ot ,ound, In the mdn) mOlJch
J\dI\Jhle pJrlllularl) III tho,c Ihat LO~t.I
tc", hundred doll<lr, or more Thc more
)OU pa) genefJlly thc \c" lllllilatlon,
)OU have' hc ~a),

A POPUldf feJlure on ,ome ~e) ooJrd,
I' .I MIDI port (MIDI- MU~lcJlln'lru-
mCn! DlgltJI Interface -JII(m, .I lompu
ler, elcclrollil kc~ho<lfd, dnd olher
mU\lcal In~lrument~ 10 dlt logether a, .I

1

1

J
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1.01.1 (it !hl l\\,.,HI1L ... Ilh _lIt'\ .. Lil Ilkl

\Illl hOlllL I....I IllllllllbldtllL

.11 lilt.. ':.!Ilt \Oll 111\\. ....du. tul I .... (11(\

I 1I!1 III 11\ IIl1dLI Ihl IrLI 111<1III I' 111
1\,1.\\ 11I1 ,Ill!" 1111\ IHII pi 11\ I dO/l1l
hilld(i/lf) or l\(, .. Il\lllLi.lII\\OIO'\l .... LJII

elu IItL IIIL ,"th In Ipp'O!," ,II l lid I,
1\1 Ip Ihl IInlll Ipp.NL ~III III 11"\l11L

.Il1d 11111110r,lhlL ".II
• l{o ...." ... l III hU..omL \ nUl ~ltl !.!.I\IlB.!

Ir ,dl[11drl. Il1IoII~houl Ihl 11.1; \,7u, '11
Ifr.l\l~' 1\llh IlIl~1 101,11 11"11,1 10 d,'11\1 I
rO'L,"I" \ o III ,p«I.1I "'lllIOIII II (hn'l
[11.1' \\ IIh I nolI 111.1\hI ,>f ,hI ,"11 hI 1\

\..1...1\ IIH! d "111111.i! edl on ~l dt-'lIL'lllh.d
1\\Jll1h:r III "Ihl I ,11<.1\1,>1\, dunng Ih,
lOl1Hng \Lttf

• LI~L .1 'Illdl rn'L \\ ,til IOU L.tLIl d 1\

dllfmg (hi...h(1l;d(l\ ....1: '''IHl .md gl\l It {~i

IhL Itr'l !,l'r"m IlIU 'II "ho I'\L 1111'1II II'
Ihe Irlle Chn"m.I' 'IHIII Ihl'dl1of111.l11
I\hll help' IOU \11111 I"ur 1',ll~,lge' Ihl
,>tllel' I<orl.lr \lho 'urpn'L' ,"u IIIII! III
tJnL",ptltLd cllt Ihl "'llTl~""[lr \'"ho gl\l"

hi' 'L.II up on Ih,' hll' III ,In e1derll I'L r
",n or ,OlllI'OIlL' 1\ ho hl'lp' \ ou ,1\1>1I I
Ihl \\.111.

• 1 \0,11 Ihl' huth 01 0111 'II 1\\'> H"" III
.1 'Ill.tli g\.I" h011l .lIld 'II Ihe h,m I Oil
lhl h,uh;"'>1ll \loI,h h.1'I1I ,)[ [11'\1 10 \OUI
glll' ...., (0\\'l1,

• 01 L'rlllghl pi"" tel'l L,plu.t111 \1cl
<llI11L \\hlll \"U pi ILL' I "llgiL rLd ro" 'If

1\10 In I hud I.I'L III Ihllr hulroolll
• L ....t. Hl\t'" ~l'" pt r...on Ll 111'\\L r' dllllt\~

IhL httlld,!1 ".1"'11 IhL f<"1 \I lIrn \11
11IlI[ h.m or 011 \I'ur 1.I\Oflll I'.nl\ 1I111111
Id,h , elr 1I11.IIIL touLh 10 I\lUI 101 tI II)

I'lL H.lIlll
Rl'l11llllhl'r Ih.1I f<"L' Ilh ,Ii\ l1,mLI,

h.1I1 .I 1.IIl~U.l~1' "I \hllr ,1\1 11 \\ 1\11<.I1l\
loll)f rO'l" m~l..l'" L In\lh htllH.i 1\ ~'1tt

\('U tl1.l\ \\.lJ1l to ,till ..I j ....rlllill \..~,ltll

Ih 1\ ,.l\' 1\1" L\.ldl\ \\h.11 ,ou "01111 \\l

....d\

1-1<fe l' .1 It" 01 Ihl 11\1"1 l'"pul.n 10"
«,lor' .!nd \lh.tI IhLI ll\e.1Il

• fhl fLd m" hI t.1f thl' 11\1"1 p,'pu
l.n <I,lor '"11holl/L" 1011

• Ille \lhll' rO'L h.I' lour dlllLrLlll
me.lIllng' InnoLl'nLI' or punt' I.lm
\\or\h\ "I \OU 'tou rl he lIenl, 'L
crLL I .!IHI 'IlL nIl'

• Red .lIld "hill' ro,L" logdh, r "Ill
hollll' Unll\

• The pllll. f<"1 1111111' 1)1rll'll h.lpl'l
n,,' ,111" pI< l'L bcllLlI 1111

• fhl 1111<1\\ lI"e "gllll." ddl~llI .111<1
Ilf\lllll'l 01 ,I nel\ hl'~lIl11l[l~ III "unlold
lng .111tnlll.lllon II 11...0 ....H!~lIll ..... 1\'\ .Hld
!!I,dnl........ ..

• 1 hIlL <I ro" hud 1111111' pur 1\I Illd
lo,dlllt'"

• Ih, ,,1111, [O'lhud 'llllh"IIIL' ~Irl
I!0,,<1

• \ thllfn)v, ... fn ....t ""1_mllL" [0\(' It

!IP,l ....1!.~.h[

• \ "he IUlilul h"lI'ilid "I 11"1' 111 lull
1)11It11lll \prl'"L''' ~r llllll<.lt

"\l\ III t[lL r \\ h.n lol11l n~"'t \ II\! ....llll\l'l'

n"" IrL \IIlLrll.!' 1'111111 holl<\'\
gilt

111 till lll\':!ll,ll,.!l ~}t t1tl\\L I .... r~hl .......\ III

h,>I", I,", 1" III IIHI 111ln,hlup R,
"nlll d,,,~nllld Ih, n.lllontl 1101 tl
IllIhltlll II' nol '1IIp""n~ Ihlll Ih.11
Ihl" hl,"Hn, .lIl qUIII.II hll\HIIIII~
\1111[1,.1 , 1.l11H111 ('1fI,Un.I' 11"'\1 r
\ hI Ir\ll IllIell rLd 01 111 \lllelll,lIl
10'1 II1U Ihl ,leep I"r"l ~r\\1l "I pllll
IlLldle' 101l1l III 1'\prl'''111' LOlllhlll.IIIOIl
Il[ 'l.l'",lHldlltlhlP .. IIld ....lc..~nh

\lorL ,IIlU 11Hlfl' pLoplL Irl UI'I'" I 1I1l~
11'"1 lhl Il.tlur II bl.lu!\ .IIIU ,h Ifill III
""" I',lfllllll.lril rId 0111" I'nh.llll" 1f.1
dllllm.ll \UklldL ,lcU)[.lllon, ,IIlU 1l1.1~'
PL rILL I IH'hd,l\ gllh

Ro ...c.. glib .ire.. "h\.l\' lhl right 'lIe..
,h 11'1' .Inel Lolllr 1hl'\ 111.11.1'~rl'.I1 'Il1LI.
11l~,Iuller, .111" ,lrll.lIlg l),ll~,I~l Ullln,1
11I'1l' I"r ,Ill 111111r.lpp.lhk pre'l'rH
,ulh .1' .1 IIlLI. , l.'ILh,n LIe.l1l up pl,ILI'
I hOIHjUl'1 "I ro',' undl'f thl IreI' Ilon~
\\llh ,11\11'''.lgl' UI"Lllhlllg \our ~III

\nolher 1l1l.n:1I1.lUII' 1",'.1 " III lULl.
O\lL plrkLI hh'~1Il1 '1l10 1,llh 1l,IP~1ll 011
IhL hohd.l\ dlllll1!: Ilhk Or tI 1011 .Ifl' lJl

\ 11"d 'Hll 1<1 .I P.lrtl .I 11'\\ f<"I' 111.lh .I
I\LlcOllll Ill" I11l'lIWr,lhlc ~1I1 I"f Ihl h,"1
IH ntY.'Itc........ ~

R'''L' .Ii'" ,Ir,' .1 hnl!hl .tn" ,hl'l'flu\
\\.11 I" ~rL'l'llhl' 1lL'\\ Il:lr II onl 01 I"ur
It'''llllll~)1)''' Illlludl'" .1 prtHllI ....1: [0 \uur
,pou ...c.. 01 othc...r ....plll.tl InuHl "'1\ Lt

\\ IIh I ro,c.. tor Iddu! IllldlHng

\\ hL n U'1Il1! f<"L" 1m holtd.!1 dL'lor II
1I1~ ~ltI ~I\ IIlI! \hl Ro'l' Inlofl1l.tllllll Bu
rL:H1 fLI~H1II1~I'l1lh ordl ring \our holld,l\
rO'l' tlnl\ Rt.qLll ...t \mCrll 111gn)\I.l1

hloOlll' \\hllh IrL' plll.L''' .11 IhL' pL',!1. III
perllL lion ,lIld ru,hL'Li \0 lOur 10L,11 11"
"" ,hop OIIL n IhL 110n'l \\ III h.11I .I
11....1 01 Lrcdtl\c.. gl1t .md dL"lOr,tlHlg allot ...
U'H\1! ro...('....

It; 1.l'L \our 1101l'l rUI1' oUI 1)1 ,dL.I'
hlr, .11l ILIl \l1\1plL h\lt !l"11I1 ,lcu)r.lllllg
lIul tl,ltl llh~d'" u....lIl1! to ....L... th.lI L.lIl lonl

1'1e1l1~1l1\"ur hoh":I\ pl.tn,

• \11~L \our hOlllL lOml' .Ihll 1\l\h IhL'
hl.1l11 tlul rul Ind ~rLL'n u'\or, 01 Ihl' 'I'I
'Oil hI tn'l'rlll1l! ,; 11'\\ rl'd f<"L ~ Il1 L',ILh
"I lour f.tlorlle 11'.1f round green pl.lllh
To ~eep Ihe ro'L" lool.mg Ife~her !onl<L'f
\\hen tn<,ertcu tn ,011 or grccner\ pl:ILI'
Ihl'lll tn InUI\ IULld\ \\.Ill'r filleu nOft,t
tu'>L" The tune' ,\hl(h .Ire C.I'\ .Ind 111
l'\pl'n'll I' to ohl.11I1 II \llO'! !lon' I ,hop,
,hould ne rl'tilled d.llil ,\ I,h IU'\ h"rl'i\
\\~Inn \\.ttlCr

• (rl'.111' .1 lOll'll I1l1r.t1 .lrr.lOgC\ll,l1t
lI"ng !:'rll n l10ml holll \\ Ilh 1\\ I~ghl ill
lie llU'ILr' 01 'L.lrlLl hLrrll' -,mo red
ro'l" The ro<,l" rl'pc.1I Ihl' ll)\or ill Ihl
hllll\ hL rnl" ,lOd hnng .I nl \\ loo~ 10
\llUT Irr~lngt..nh.111 L~l\.h ~ll\

• I)I,pl.l\ rl'd m,e, III .1 1.1I0nll \.1'1
\\1\1\ an 1'l',lTITllLllt ~,lL\t:f!!fLLll hllUdl'"
RII1I1I the' hL IUt\ 01 \Ollr' "r In~ll1l1l1t
hI 1'1.11IIlg It Oil I t.lhk 111IrOlll 01 .1 Illir
TllT

•I nh.lJ1IL IhL hL 11111,>1 1"llr holld 1\
dmllt..T Ilhl-. tl\ IIl"Lrtm~ t ....tlek rLd r') ....L
'lOp "r IlIlhlll Ihl n,lp~ln, 'I't.Olll .111'.t,h
pllLI 'Itlll1g Thl fl"" .Idd .1 1,1\11\
1I>lIlh I" \hl t Ihk dl'u'r 111011' .lIld It \hl

i II H1~..p
,)",

e
:~ Surf Shop
- - CLASSIC

APPAREL
~ OUTRAGEOUS

~
~ GIFTS"

\\1
.'

~

TVIIO Locations
15129 Kercheval

l P Park' 82Ll (1211

L' II ~I ~,t IdS~:
?')O 17 (;[01,01

n
Roseville • 77fJ 8?70 ~

Roses speak a universal language

NOW $52995

/ fee {!ll 11m I

al allaMI' ~'(/'I 'I)
-I .; 111' l'1Il!/I/<'

II
Hawn't \Ol1 done without

.11(>n:)k~~?'
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19815 Mack • G.P.W. • 881.6233
M.f 8.5:30 • Sat. 8-4:00

Grosse Pomte News

~
FLOOR COVERING

-i)-'

FLOOR COVERING
50 YEARS OF SERVICE

liD-I~'I--
14410 Harper Ave at Chalmers Detroit

822-2645 Man -Frl 8 a m -6 p m
Sat 9 am 3 pm

TNECLEAR
,/~N

r6~~lllY
Wood
FlOOring

Hartco
Parquet

Suitable For
Kitchens

PRICED
AS LOW AS

$5.25 sge;t
Installed

Carpet
Vinyl
Tile

Wood

I0IO' POWERCURVl11Icca.2000' __ EDAln II
INDEPIIIDIfIT TIS1S.

It,no \,onder!.he Tom CCR 2000 Wd, rated #1 by
.I ledd10g con,umer te,t1Og pubhl.,ltlon It led JlI o!.hcr' 10
hdndhng Cd\C. and 10 c1cdnng ,now do\\n to !.he pdvement
Plu,. 11!.hro\\, nedrly .I ton of ,now a mmute And <.Ome~
With .In exL!u'lve 5 year, 2 pull'ldrtlng guardntec

So ,top 10 today If the CCR-2000can
blow dway the competItIon, Imagme whdt 11
can do In your dnvcwd)'

Page 28
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Unique Gift Idea

Handmade Antique Kehm Chrlstma~ Stockmg 28 mche!>
long A\ allable in an d~sortmf'nt of colors Prices from
$20 to$59 Avall.1ble .1t Azar' ...Oriental Rug~. 251 Merrill,
Birnungh.1m. MI, 644-7311

~ ...,.ea•.• _ ..._.!tII.J!'.~""_""_".•".
Flexsteel Quality Sofas

for the good life.
ON SALE NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS!

I
i
1

i
t
1
j,,



I

1
1

a..
I

\Vlnd~or's leadll1g dlsocuntcr of
current fashion bnng" ~ou \
breathtaJ.-lI1g collectlon 01 the
j lI1e~t de~lgner clothes A
collection that nvab tho<;e found
III the fmest ~tores on the fme<;t
avenues (sport<;\\ear. dre<;~es.
<;Ults& coat<;)

All up to 113rd less
than suggested retail

(jJ()/I/lie 9Jir&
/II[ ,fl{J/fe tllal (,{llfed'

THE CLOTHES - VERY SPECIAL
THE PRICES -INCREDIBLE

\
We couldn't bnng you what we do .. when \\ i. ~J

do at the pnce~ we do If we weren t •
where we are In Windsor ~

Bonnie BixBy
(519) 256.5244 532 Pelissier Street

DOVI/NTOWN WINDSOR
HAPPY HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

777-8570

Nikon.
\\e take the world's
greatest pictures:

I • I t I

JACK Dougla.s Furs LTD.
"Where Somethll1g Bcaulllul AI\\<I\"

(orne,> mID Your Lilc'
423 Pelill~er, Windsor
IOPPO,IIC (11\ I\lrklllg C'<1r,lgcl

1 5\9.1)77 {) \7\
OPEN SUNDA Y NOON 430 pill
Dally 9305 30. FrId.l~s to 830 pm

Zl-,I""'~:"11.

'-'".-;, ,
) ..J::;"

Jack Dougla ......
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY!

Scicli lrom our e\Utll1g 198990
collection 01 Qu,t1Il\. (~U.lr,lIllCed
C!\N'\DI\N IlRS crcJled
e \cl u"1\ e 1\ 11\ llle I1I1e"l (,lllad l.ill
CrJII\m.lll"hlp ,1Ild de'>Il!!1cr'>
- BHOR~ \ Ol' Bl" ... "lOP B' ..
- ... and (Oi\1P\R~ ()lIR Qr-\l "'

&. VALU~.
- \0 Dut', '10 SJIl', I J\
- 18u'r! ~ \change on L.S. lund,

I .1\ a\\ J~ '10\\ "or ( hri ..tmJ'
•

Douglas Furs
THANKSGIVINGSALE

3 DAYS ONLY
!\IO\'. 23rd. 2~th & 25th

27887 Harper S.C.S.

Nlkon One-Touch. 100

• Foell" MCl11of\
• AUlotoClI" amI

'\IItO E\pmurc
• \ litO f 1<1"h
• hll F1a.,h
• T\\o Shol ScifTIl11Cr
• AliIOnldlK. Film

Opcr~lllOJl
- Focm Lod,
• ( hOlcc of BallCrle,>

The New Nikon OneeTouch@ 100-
The Auto Compact with a Difference

.lACK
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SKYWALKSCONNECT BUILDINGS.

..:i/;,
~h.

ATTbNTION ~OLlDAY S~OPPb~S!

SATU~DAY
S~OPP~~S.~:..

PA~K~~~~!

•

Saturday parking is free in the retail
parking lot located next to Crowley's
at New Center One (on Lothrop east
of Second Ave.). Monday-Friday free
parking with purchase. See Fisher,
New Center One and GM Building
Merchants for ticket validation details.

f@3*-
shops of the 'I

~IS~b~BUILDING
dnd

NbW (bNTb~ ONb
II II! IIIII1

-c 10 JOHN LODGE T0175 ..

N.f LOTHROP
DICK

LOTHROI' AVE!'A.JE

~
~

PARKING ~
~ DICK Cl

Q:

Cl flSHIR ~
Q: IUllDING!

~
LEVARD

LIGEND ...
,,,RkING ~ ~
SKYWAlkS

.....
~ GENERAL ~
~

MOTORS
IUILDINc; '"'";.5 0 «

u u
:;:

•
Thursday, November 23, 1989

j\1dkv~~ "'t-f\ Jng~

Aboul I Idblt\PllllII !'dr,llI !'Ult'l
I'" 1II1111llm-~lIl IUllld buill' (dbout

12 ounle~)
'I. IUp c\tra-\ Irl(in 0111e 1II1

Abut I lUp \ egetdble ( U1t'>llllUlII
(prelcrrcd) IIr 'cgetdblt "tlld,
hnl' \ea '><lit and In ..hl; ground
bldlk pepper

'" ~lJIdll 10 medIUm Bclgldll endll I ~
(olboul III oUllle ..), ..Iem 1lI1t'>

tnul/ned
11/, IUP\ \ldtu
'/. IIIP ..ug.lr
'/, luplllllllll JUlie
4 labLl'\pooll\ ul1.'><lltl'dbultu

About 1 I.lble~poon hed\\ lream
for garm~h (opllonal)
hnncl or dill ~png.~ for gdrlll ..h

~pcClal LIen....!.
Chll1{)i~

!>1lI11< tlu ft/ll1e! and I/I(/hl Ilu ~l/ll(('

Mdl-e the Pdr\le, Puree rcfngerdte
Tnm fennel ,png~ (fcdther) Iedle~) from
the bulb, ,ct d,lde for the ,dUIC Nc\t
tnm .In) \tdl~ lrom the bulb, .lnd lUI Ihe
IIhole bulb III hJlf length\l "e (hct\\een
thc tnmmed ,tdl)..", Core thc ~ohd Pdrt
of the "em from Ihe 1 hdlf bulb, Wllh
the hdlle~ cut Side dOlin, u,e .I ,hdrp
Ihm bladed I..nlfe to cut thcm lcngth\>. "c
Into Y.-mch or thmner sllcc, the ,hled
fennel ,hould ) leld dbout 2 L/, cup,

Heat 2 tdble,poon~ of the ollm a largc
,klllel (prefcrably non-she]..) over high
heat for dbout I mlllute Add thc ~lIled
fenncl dnd saute about 2 mmute,. sllrnng
olca,lonall) Add thc con,omme and
,eason \>.Ilh ,J.!t and pepper Reduce heat
to mcdlUm and contlllue cooklllg unlll
fennel 1\ tender. about 10 mmutes morc.
,tunng occaslOnall). remove from hcat
Mcasure out I cup of dramed sauteed
fcnnel (use a slotted spoon) and set a~lde

For Ihe ,.tuce. pw-ce the remallllllg un
dramcd sauteed fennel m a blender wllh
any re,>erled fennel ,png~ (from mm-
mmg fennel bulbs) 1,4 cup marc of the
consomme. and add the remammg 2 ta
ble,poon, 011 Add I tablcspoon of Ihe
Parslc) Purce and conllnue processmg
unlll \ cr) ,mooth and ercam) Stram
sauce through the chlllOis. uSlllg the bot
lorn of a ,turdy ladle to force as much
through as poSSIble. It should yield about
6 tablespoons Season to taste wah salt
and pepper, set a~lde (Refrlgcratc
sautecd fennel and ,auce If prcp.tred
ahcad )

To jilllJh rlu'dnlr alld Jen I'

Cut caeh endl\e III halflength\llse and
core the ~ohd part, of thc stems In a
\ery large ,kIllel (preferabh non ~l\cl-)
comb me the watcr, sugar. lcmon JUice
butter and I tcaspoon fine sea ,alt. brlllg
10 a boll over high heat Add the cndlle
halvc, lUt "dc do\>.nand m a ~mgle
la)cr rcdulc heat dnd slmmcr until the
hqUid redule .. b, about 'I" about 1~ mill
ute,> Turn cndl\e hJlI e, O\cr, then con
t1nue loo]..lng until all '>ur!dle, Ml
cdramcll7ed about 8 mmute'> morc
turnlllg frequenll) Whcn fim,hed coo\..
me ~et endl\ e d'ide III the \klllet Cllnlln
lltng to lurn Oll.I,lOnall) to ,I\old
o\erbro\llllnc (It nceded tran,ler to .1
pl.mer and l~\Cr 10 I-cep I\arm)

Medn\\ hlle hedt Ihe <,en Ill!; pldte, III
.l ~5()Or o\en Rche.lt '>duleed fennel ,I
nele'>'drl Reheat ..aU<e \I hl,l.mc U1II

"."'Itll tf]'11 II nt'l<'" H\ \'Ith more con
'omme 111 ,hould he a Ihl' I- t re.lml
ton"t"tcn ....\) Ta ....tc ..,~lUu: lor "'l,l ....nnm!!.
,md If 1(\ u>lor dulled IIhen reheated 'tl~
1Il d hllk more P"r,lel Pure~

To 'I/,~ c In the lenle\ 01 c.lth he.ll~d
,en mg pl.lle mound '. l)f the ,.Iuleed
lennc! ,lIld Jrrdnge t\lO end\le h.llle' Oil
lOP 'poon one to 1\10 lahlc,pl)'l11\ "lUe~
on the pl.lIe dnd gdrnl~h ,aUte II de
~Ired IIIlh droplet' of cream \\llrlcd
\\llh Ihe I1p of a panng kmfe g.trn"h
oldte \>.IIh fennel lea\c, or dill 'prig'
Sen e Immedlatel)

BR<\I'-,ED BELGIA '\ ..~'\D1 \l-~
~"'I) ~i\l'TEEJ} FE"''\I~L \\1'111

..E'\ '\hL S\LJlL

Master chef and renowned
photographer collaborate

A t~lIlur, or 11111.l!!" boob IlidUe 1111

I'r~"lle pl<:":I11\ b~t,!II,e Ih<:\ \I<:re lie
lIeU .I' oiJ}, II" 1/11 A [wol- dhoUI
Ilrnllholllgl llllght hdl<: eOllle HI Ihe
,hJpt 01 .HI <:\Ollt buu dliU rdlglou,
\e~t\ Ild<: Iilu'>lr,nul III golu ,I I,ll 1I I
IIo III the mouern p.lp~rb.lll- \Ih"'e' I'dg"
Idhl\\ Jnu lurl unu~r .I g.Hl,>h l()\er

But \01l1<:01 IOUJ, , publJ\h~r\ .lIe rl
Ul\lol<:nng the lI11p,lrlJnt<: of J~>th~lil'
IIlU tht're 111.1\ bl .I b~dut"ul n~11 bool-
IlIll \1III be prouu 10 gl\ e or rll~11 l dur
Ill\! the hohuJ\'

"lor both Iht f(}()u 10\ er ,IIIU the pht'
10gr'lph) bul f Ihe bool- 10 hdl ~ Ih" 1,.11
" JUIII 101//1 Coo/../II/i \11th //U !>U/lOIll

I I homJ"on GrJnt S-W 9~) probdbl\
Ihe 1110\1beJullful eool-bool- e\er pub
I"hed Three Jrll>t~ -.I lhd .I phlltogrd-
pller .md .I >lulptor- hJle lollJborJted
to ImmortJlIle • .It IeJ,t I I~UdJl) ,ome of
the mo,1 ~oplmlildted lood 111Ihe Ilorld,
the CUI\1IIeof thef Jcdn Loul~ PJllad1ll

PJllad1ll's e)c for color dnd texturc
the de,thelll s]..11Iof photogrdpher Fred
J Maroon dnd the uhrd modern acr)lIc
I<:"eb ld,t c\prc"l) lor the project by
'lulplor Jeffre) Bigelo\l combme to
IIldkc vlbr.mt Imdge, thJI .Ire more lorn
l'o,lllon, thJt ,unplc plcturc, 01 food

At fir,1 gldnce. Ihe bnght \cgetdble,
.lIld ~dUle> ,eem to fUlllllon hke 1'.11111on
.I ldmdS mere IIlJILndl u,ed lord bnl
bdnt de,lgn 1001- more clo,ch dnd the
lood , frc,hne~s and \uclulente ,edulc
\ou While ,ome at thc phologrdph\ drc
,Iecl-, cold -dlmo,t db~trdLl -othcr' .Ire
,enlual Jnd e\ (X.1111e

PJllddm opened 1m re,tdurdnt Jcdn-
LOUl, m the Wdter\!dte Hotel m Wd,h
mgton. D C m 19i9 Smle then 11ha\
been hdlled d, "the be\1 r<:\tdurdnl out
\Ide of Franle

Secllllngl) pd'>~londte Jnd ImenlllC,
thc ma\ler lhef lon fc"e~ thdt often
IIhen he \I d)..e\ up m the mornmg he hd,
no Idea \\ hJt he II prcpdre thdt mghl

For a good ~hel the produce I~ dll~a) '>
the ,tdrtmg POlllt . "d) \ Pdllddlll The
market dellde'> m} mcnu

Although Pdllddlll hJ~ dcce,~ to prdlll
eJlI) am mgrcdlent .It dny !lme of thc
)Cdr, he preter~ 10 look .I, he flr~1
leJrned - b) the ~ed,on<, I hale becn
cool-lIIg With thc ~eJ\on\ all m, IIlc he
ldu<,e pcople dldn t hJIC refngcrator~ m
Condom \\hen I 1\.1'>gro\llllg up ] u,e
the 'dme elemcnt .. for three month~ and
then I like to forgcl them dnd mOle on to
somelhlllg ehe •

Jean-LoUis ",a\ a proJetl lour )ear'> m
the makmg Pal\adlll dfmed \lee)"l) ,It
Maroon, studIO. ~drr) mg the fre~h pro-
duce hc had bough I that mormng dnd
\lent to \lor).. m the kltchcn 'Often II
\las carl} aftcrnoon before a d"h lid'>
ready for my carnerd' Maroon explam ..
From thai moment on. I balllcd tIme •
Pdlladlll arranged hiS creallons on a

\dnety of stnkmg acr)hc \e"ch trcated
b) >culplor Jeffre) Bigelol\ Each wa ..
It,elf a \>.or]..of art. ' ~al> Maroon. \\ho
fought to ellmmate the "dust the acrylil
mC\llably attractcd 'If an)thmg \lent
\Hong, \>.e had 10 st.ut o\er from
<,cratch

Jet/II LOII/I l~ IIInO\allve m a number 01
\\a)~ Photographmg lood ha~ added .I
nell dimensIon to Maroon'\ alreadv e\
ten>!\e bod\ of Ilorl- and \\ Ith th" h('lo)..
he has undoubted I) rd"ed the ~tdnd,lrd,
01 food photograph)

In four e\~ellcnt es\a), Pallddln'
honc\!, energel\c IO\CC re\eai'> Ihe pa'
"on he feel'> for hiS callmg E; en alter 10
,CJr, III the kltchen. Palladm ha .. an ar
,lent dC,lre 10 ~all,>f) Ihe palale 01 nl'
gue,1 He treh o\er \\hat to prepare lor
.In exaclmg customer dnd \IceI''> .11 the
honor ,If coo]..111£for the pre,ldent

Olher arthl\ ma, be able to \hlll I. of
fend or dl'>gu~t m "the name of modern
I\Ill hut a lOOI- mil" all, a" .11m «l
pk.l,e And JI'(l11 1.0///1 I'> ,heer plc.l,urC
a Lll..r~l ft.d'i tor lhe \.)c, a~ \\~!! J.1. thr..~
pdlatc

The recIpe reproduced belo\>. lor
Rm ..ed BelgIan Endl\e :md Sauteed Fen
nel wlln Fennel Sauce. I~ \ure 1lI 111'1"'"
clen your most soph',tlcated hohda)
guests

I

I



IACOBELLS SHOES
SPECIAL CLEARANCE

200/0 OFF
Shoes

Selected Styles

400/0 OFF
All Apparel

[5 Accessories

IACOBELLS SHOES
19483 yfad.. Ave. • Gro..,~e Pomte \Vl10J.., • 884.24.r;

\ \<.., \ " \1 \..,1 FW \IW \1()\ J HI III h "\ 1 \1) "

The time is forever

I ()OI\.[~G FOR \ "'PF('[\[ \",n I M',",I'\1 GI....T fur Ihal d1'lMltlllllllltlll nllm
"ho ""'4:~t'nl'"to lun.' .',.'n lW\\ ~nd~Pt anti. ,. (ntlH' hn und. r tl..... UI1 and lltOOU"
I1u- h..I"lm', 1"11',111I~h-l"d,«,II•., llhl•. 1_ II.. "orld', fir-I 200 ','ar 1"''1",1",,1
("I,'mlar ')1mrll "al,h 11u- 1Il1l0\allH' hl",k IllJtrd 'Irllp ""I,h fr",u " ..hh" '"11
'1111"11811 .. ,,, .. 1\ , .. ",III ... hour. IIU1l,,1I' ...... 011'1. 11I0lllh. elm, lI"h ulld 21 hour llllu.
II ul"'€) ft'alllrt ...~ u urllque IVlOhUlldn.d \C'ur aulornnlJ( ..ull('nclur I( 0\ I rln~ thr' \l'Ur--

1900 I .. 2100 \ [) • "nel "m ulIlmn"l" "I" h II Ih,. ,1m o! Illl "'" J,. for am !..""'11
dule. Pll~t pn .......nl or futur£'. Irn8{..'1.Jw. In "ullph (lrt" ....ln~ u ft"" buttulI", tlw \qllc h
"m ..,,'n ""111",,1 h"n "hul <Ill' of II... ,..... k ,our IlIr,hd", ",II tllll 011 III "m Hllr.
t \("n ,:;0 ,PUI' frorn no\\' '-lu~rz;c..h." n'hu} prH if' 1" $ ~9). nud 1hl "ule h 1...ll\mlllbl4 at
finl' Jf"\u.ln 11ml d4'llIlrtnwnt ...ton .... l111l1nn",uip

•
1

HARPER SPORT
SHOP

HAS SKATES
Great for Christmas Gifts

• Hockey
• Figure

• Roller Blades

~ ~
C.C.M. Bauer ~ ~
Inline Skate ~.L---.._ 'l"~-'

Men's - Women's - Children's

885-5390
17157 Harper (East of Cadieu~)

1'0.- t II(. III.U. \\ ho \\ Ullt~

his elothe~ to ..'~il~ .t
lot .tbollt hi ... :.

MADE TO MEASURE
Custom suits, pants

coats, and over coats

FlOe selectlOn of men's SUIts and
sportscoats from famous makers.
Accesones to compliment the outfit

AlteratlOns mcluded wIth purchase

CUSTOM
TAILORING

BY {J
yino

19866 Mack-Grosse Pomte Woods

layaways and gIft certIficates
available

lmcompal <Ible qu,dlt\
In altellng and tallOl mg
gal men~ for men and
\\omen 1~ om tl ad\tlOn

885-5171
VIS4 Mom<Card
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I \1t ' .~:.
.4111 \.~I

~ r;-o*,
7"HE

- .J{J££DT
PHoTO
C~£. IV

-

KODAK SUPRALIFE

BATIERIES
'FINAL COST

*79"AFTERMAILINV REBATE

2 PK EA VALID THRU
ONLY 22890

PHOTO
GREETING

CARDS

TURN YOUR FAVORITE 3S mm
lID, 126, or DISC NEGATIVE,

PRINT or 3S mm SLIDE INTO, , ,

-
Kodak

OPEN SUNDAYS DEC. 3, 10 & 17th FOR YOUR
HOLIDA Y SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM

SPEEDI PHOTO

AA

IT S NEVER TOO LATE AT SPEED I PHOTO'
iv![;\JTION THIS AD A0JD RECEIVE A FREE PHOTO MARKING PEN

Keep ill wucll

DOI,\(, III~ (,HO( ~ Hl --1101'1'1,\( •• dll 10, " "n 1m" ""'-\IItllll:? Job 10111 morll

dUI"'11 t \\-urn ~lhlJllt 1I11.....ln;.: h~.r ddll~htt I ... nu .......1;.:4 .. ""1111 llw P611l,1~H1H h. \-
1 17111 ~ " ••1-1'1... ,,, 2.lm' ."'_'<t'r"':?" .14'," 11,,"'- I 1;- W f, .llllr.'. 1 ( II "",,,10111
141m rt IlIuh~ Collirot. 2-" ,1\ Ult'I110 n'l or(hn~ .. Illt'llIon phl\ 1.111 ~ to n" 14'\1t I1W......U4-,W ..

\UU hu\t'n", ItluH'cl he fun ~ IUHf IIlurlllur "p' ,l~,"r In ..c rt t II l.lIl .. [ht> 'Oil t' 11l1U'/clu\

...t.unp I n,.hl... \UU f _ ...\ 111h. ""'t'd U 1111011 IIC I lilt nl.. fur hlill \ '1/P'1 \UUI rprunlf
lilt nil .uuf IIlllUhc r of t ull ...

f****~*~~**~*******~******1

**~
*:;

i
!
**t
***
**.-
*****I

~;h(~b( ~JAf~JAf ~iI( ~JAf ~iI(~JIi';}j(~.t( ~#(~b( ~

iEmil '5 1
~ "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" 'II ~
~"HAPPY HOLIDAYS"~J Sluffed Grape Leal'es K;bbee ~
~ TabouU Salad Meat He\) Hommus ~
~ ~}Jt BAKLAV A Packaged Cookle~ ~

W 60 Piece Party Tray s21.95 only S5.95 ~

~
[I t b It f I h I Assorted Walnut~ :lJ;~
wo nJ 5 u er sJgar I osee 5

~:r flour \\ o'er corn slarcn veg all & salt) or Oa te FIlled
w f
~r--G-E-R-M-A-C-K-PI-S-T-AC-H-I-O-'S--' ~'-'W-H-O-L-E-" -C-AS-H-E-W-S-"~

~ prid,.r G"m"l "Calor." .. Colo''''1'' in bags of ~
•., I Ib bag S69~ 5 Ib bag 53195

" I Ib bag \4'. ~ In bdg s12"' 5 lb bag s20" ~
~i L..-..-------'I ~
~ HORS D~OEVRE SIZE f "*
~ MEAT & SPINACH PIES COOKED KIBBEE BALLS ~ .-
~ pre-orders only S7l~ a dOlen f ~
~ 11 I l" DO 1HI ()O"'I\(1 I OR ) Ol R HOI1\) \) P \R III ~ Jl ~ 20229 MACK AVE. G.P. WOODS I
W 'IPI (Ill 171\(,1\ II fj I\1 ~I (l/~/\1 ~ * 881 7330'$ 22205 MACK (bet\veen 8 & 9 Mile) ,,* ·
-., '0" n, IP,I1f-l1lg 111R~.II 777 -'-'-f ~ *- *"
~:"'ll. llalr "non', lhe 11\)111 l'l\ll.llllc I , ~.l". t~* * ** * *'* *- * *"* *,"* Jt(1t{ *" *" *" *** *"*,.r--:k
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\10'1 01 Ihl t"pc' .Irl .t\ .Ii1,IOl<III Ihe
101It 1\\ 1Ill! 10fm.lh <'1I01l1llIIl.t1m01l\.1
tllm 5(1)g I U'1ll0m.11IIHI01 ,uollllun.tl
nW11\ 1\1011.Illd ,ell 11\pIW'I' olle on
I.llh "de 01 Ihc' L.I"':lIl '59 l)g or ,I'

douole' .t ,uhl 1111111,111ll011\.tllon I I'
"lie IIId .1 ,.:p If.tll ,ell Inpno'" \ "
"lI" 'll Ih.: ',1111" p.1I~.t)!': one lor .It
11011\1Oil,' lor 111the I.lr 51-1 LJII

1m lunlt':l IIllml\\JlIon lonl.1I1 l "r
ohn R"l\lcr ~I~ 6gl1 f,<)'i()

'eed help \\ Jlh olhcr N~\\ YI.tr , fe'
oItLlIolI" Ihcrc.tr': II", I""elle' to lIelp
\011 1111"\ \ U'fu,e '\Ur.tll 10\':

1l1lprll\1 Your M~llloP, AII,lIn MOIl~\ ....
Pro'pl'nt\ All,lfe produlcd h\ MeI.llom
1111 "lid Irl .1\,III.IOIe Jt W.tldlllboo~'
I,~ad D,lIg, .Illd olher boo~"or.:'
drug,lofe, ,lIld l""LIII oUlle" ll.lllOn
\\ Idl

"Old, phr.I'e' .IIlU p,"'IIIe ,ugge,,,on,
th ,t IlrJlIg .10..\111.1pled,.lnt '1.11':01 rdJx
.1"011 .tnu 1'\<Illu.Ii" 11\0dllll.l"on to the
pMllLUl.tr .trl" \Hlrhd '''1 Ill.tn Ix. u,.:d
.11Ix.dtllllt' \Illlle dnltlllg olt 10 ,lecr ."
\\.:\1 ," dUring Iht' d,,' \~hen III .1 rd.l\cd
re'llul ((lIlulllOn

(" ne r.1I" ,ol1\e heh.1I lor I h,lIIg.:' wdl
hI' 110IllI'.tok III .1 \ Lr) ,l1orl pCrlod oj
tlllle I\lore dr.lnMtH. Ih.tnge requlr.:, cx
po,ure to lilL l.tp': tor 10 d.t)' fhe more
IrequI'llIl, .1 l.tpe " h.:.trd on .1 regul.lr
h.t'I' Ihl 1,I'tcr Ill.: ,h.tllg.:' ~~11IOLlur

Dr D.I\ IU illIg" Ihc gIllde Ihroughoul
Iht' "It 11\l'no", Jilli ,uohmlll.tl !lIOII\.1
IIOll lJ"t'1tL' Hl I' I I llell,L'd (IIml.t1
P",ho!ogl't \~110 lor Ihl p.t'l 10 \':.Ir'
h,I' '1l111"lull) u"d <l1I1\(.t1h\pno'" to
help Il1ou' lilli, 01 PIOple .lIhl':\': IhcLr
godl.,

I ,h.h 'Jt'\\ ll'.tr ....\\l [l. ...ol\l tn g.o un.1

<licE 111''''I' 'lllo~lllg or to ,UI h I'~ 'Ill
Qf':" hu\ 1\(1\\ 1I\,1I1\01 u, ,1l'u.t1h .I"
""11':111I11~.1I10UIour fl,oluIU1I1" ,\C
,I.ln OUI \~HII 1111hI" IIltll1t\(Ill' hlll \\,'
ll"t dun t ,,,'Ill 10 1011,1\\IhnHlgh

Ihi' \':,lI Ih'H".III,h 111pu'plt \\,\1 II
I.Ull Ihl U ~.:\\ 'Ic.tr 'l!o.tl, lIld Ih.:\ II
do II \\ hilI Ih.:\ rd.1\ - J<lg or un\,' Ih':lf
\..tr ... h\ ll'tllllll~ 10,llIdll,.\l,l .......('lh.....

IhI 'UhUlII'III1\l' holt" ,lh",lul,' I on
tll1l O\lr Ill,un I'.Uh 111011111\1' l1ur
i1~I' Illd d"llh, I1l1f <lllll\lll\ .\Ild
h.lh,,, 101 I \.Ullplt 1',\ Iholl1)!I'" "II II
Ill,1I .IIU'1l1l1 1111,I' I1\Uch .1' 90 9'\ III r
clnl 01 0111hf'"IlI'O\\\f 'IcE H II'''''' ell
Ilet ellol" un Ihl I'.trl 01 Ihl LI1Il" 1111"
IllIlHIII1 111111111\It ulel II " 11lI1'",,,hlc to
1I.ILh tillough 11.1'1111\11.111 1\l1\\\\11 hI
".Ilhed thlough ,uhlulHl1.t11111111\.1l101l

~uhllmtn,tl Illt ........,lgl'.....trt ml,...."l\gl" n..
Lllrdul ,\\u,1i dCIII1\h belo\\ Ihe ring'
01 'HlIII1.11hU11IIn l1e IIl11l! .It d 1e\c1 our
LI'II" H1\I' milld " ull.lbk' 10 d,,"~rn hUI
Ilur 'Ubll'1\'l IOU' I' <'ublllllln.11 1110111,I
11(1Ild~K'" !lol lll~,\\ "~Hnullllto u)ntlol
lhl ...UbUlIll.,lLlHL... but IlILllh 10 "U1!.~l"'l I
dLlkll'lI1 ~II\(! III .lltl\udc .11lt!ht'II:" 10\
Ihl \1,1.1'0111 .llIdlO 1.1"11\1' Ie.llml
~H..l.11l \\.I\t'" rl.lllLll' ...~)UlH.h ~lIld ..,oolh

IlIg 1\\1\'" \\lnk Idrclulh rC'':.Ir,hcd
1"",II\C 'Ul!l!<,llon, ,If" dlft'\It'd II 1111
,ubI' 'n" IOll~Illlllt!

\nolh~ I \\~l\ \It r(..~ILhm~ tht: "'lI~um

""n"" Ihrough ,ell l1\pn.~", Ih" 1.11'1
h,lp' 111pUI Ihl It," n.:r III I 'I.IIC 01 1\1
llt'.I,,,1 IIl.trllll" \\IKfl Ihe nnnt! "
ru,lpll\I..' hI 1dcd" IhL"[l 1'" no rll.lt1lpU
11"011or If 111\\ Ilh ,t,111 III 1,1l1 LJllk"
Ihl d.:"rl to ,h.lIl~c I' ,t1rld'!\ Ih.:rt' lill
I Ipl \\ 1\1nOI bl lilel \Ill 1\ 'OI1I.lIn' h \

Resolutions kept by subconscious

•

\::;117I\.erch\'\.l1
(,ro<,<,\, POInt\' Park

H:!:!-O:!bb

, '\ • H t N /}~

~

~ (

'P
'" ....-
f J

Give a Gift of
Good Taste. ·

Share the Sparkv Herbert's trachtlOn
of great food, tine wmes and warm hospltahty

"A Gro~se POInte Tmdlt1on"

Our gIft cert1flCate~ are available
111 any denommatLOn "nd m"ke
the perfect gift tor th"t speCIal
someone

G~liIdeCIS

Extended Holiday Hours
Monday Fnday. 930 9'00

Saturday 9 30 5 30
SlInda~ 12.00 5 00

th . (j -9\ l-f)()
eX:_(fi) ()\

bed:bath & linens
store

Custom Monogramming
\\ l' ottl'r !ll~!l qll.I!It~ UI.,torn rnonogr.lmmlllg on
.1 \\ Idl' \ anll~ 01 mt rt !l.Indl.,e Irom our .,lorl'
C!lOlll' oj lo!or., .1Ilt! .,1\ Ie., One \\ cd. dcln en
Monogramming shown here on famous Luxor@-
Pima@ towels by Martex(!,). Nme colors On sale.

HoliclclJ) H0J11e

1'- _

~
Infants to 6X

Tops - Bottoms
Jogging Suits

Vel vet Dresses

,Jusl for You!

Wee
Kids

BRAND NAMES
up to

50% OFF

-I

lingerie
Ltd.

r
~

",~.'16 I~i'''.

Ie Cuddleskin r~._lf'!
~ Gowns -'/ .)J~~~,II --, o'!'1I"
.: Teddies /;:i "r~' '\ ~ -./
~ ~ :'~. /

~ Long Gowns. :11 1\\
CamIsoles &.' \ \~ Half Slips \

t. Negligees

r Robes

~
~ BRANDr.. NAMES
, up to

~ 500/0 OFF
~f" 20971 Kelly Rd. (Next to Village Shoe Inn)
.' East DetrOIt, MI 774-1540 &7',

~ 0Ie \[011 ~.It I () h I \\ III 1() :- no F 1() 'l ~~ '- ;[,')0(, l ..u,1;,; .:1 1\ :1!.lgtl "\01! nW')fI )
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S4800

\Iodel Ml900
lllcande\cent
Il.t\hltglll

lIldlidl h.lllef\ ll.. Lll.nger

'-

S18Z?O
\lodeI6093DW
( ardle\\
[)m <:rDnll K tl

I[..Il IIlLIllde~ b.lllef\ Jnd lhMgeT!

S18069

\Imkl ~-l()(JD
VR ((lrd Ie'>\
Hdmmer Dnll
1[..11 lIlLillde, h.ll1~T\ .1Il0 lhJrg~f1

Grosse Pointe News

,..

1r~W9:f~xroOtJ!$t%JOtf>
15554 E. Warren 882.6820

Come In & See OUf Full Line
of Makita Accessories.

ITS ALL ll-IE POWER YOu NEED

Cut The Cord On Po" er Toob .

We Have the Largest Stock of
Makita Tools in the Grosse Pointe area.

S170'i9

:"-Iod<:l -l ~()()D
( orell<: ....
Itg S.\\\

11..1\ Illl Iud", h.li lerl \11.1 (11 HI1~' I

~I()d<:l ~(llJOD
3 'rR I mdiL'" "l I"

11\.11 II1Llllde' h.lIl<.f' lIlcl Lil II"c't

Thursday, November 23, 1989

\I,d"l" L, lllmplete hne at 96 vall con.l\c<,,,lool" d1l0w )ou nc\\ portdblllt)
,1I1l! II \.cl!OI11 NO\\ wor~ lIlg on a ladder or near \\ ,llcr I<,n'ta problcm

;\11 Il t,,~CL,\\ onc bdllcry dnd chJrgcr Jnd ,ou can operate Jl1\ onc 01
cnrlll l) 6 \ 011 1\ IJ~ll,1 cordlcL,L,tool<'l~u\ d LOol~Il \\hlLh Includc<,a battcn and charger dnu \ou're rCdd\ to
go LllCr. L,J\ C l1lonc) b) purchJ'>lng tool'> \\ Ithoul a ballcr) and charger

fln:L1 01 bClIlg \Icd to JI1 CXICINOI1 coru') II ~o go cordle'>'>\\Ilh Md~lta

'lore lip":

To re<.el\e.1 Iree hrl'LnllT< 1\ nil hllpl,rl
lip' rd.IUnC 10 \ Idcog.lIlIe, .lIld P Irelll
IIlI1 II nil' I\l ,,"OO.IIllL \10111 Kon.lnH In<.
J)~l'rhcld Plr~\\,I\ Blltt,ll" (,TI)\e II
(,OOIN ,'r l.llI 'I~ 21'1 ~IO()

Iddlll~ III I ...." ........,IIh.lit \11 h...i "'~

DliL I1lot11 ...1 \\I\lll PLI",{llll~ llt.
I'ILI\\ '"lll R.ld R.I<.LI \1<1111'

(,,1l111I1l,I"U' Tt",pllml

In ~leplll~ 1IIIh lilL !!lU\lln,! 1"1 II \\

nl \ Itk'0l--,tllJr. ..... IIlHlIll.! Jdu't.... 111J [II

!!lll 11K glO\l[\ up' \\h,11 Ihl\ \1 lIll Ihl>
illllid.l) ,e'''tln Ihc g.lIl1l 1l1.t~LI' III

IIlLll.l"ng Ih~ k\d 01 'Ir.ltq!) lllll'
..,,,n lo .ul\ .UllL III ,h~ gdml"l l ,pi,) Ill'-
IlLlOl-dIllP I llr c \.II11pk Ihl 1l~11 Hlk'
h" <.omp 11\\ \\ill IlllrllL!ull 1111' hllil 11\
'ld,on ,Irc rJLhd \\llh Iliion ,,,,d JL
'Ignld 10 lh lilellgL pl.l\er, .1Ild hrllll! oul
Ihe hem 111Ihelll

\~ hell purdld"ng \ Ideog,lllle, .1' hoh
d,l\ gill' HLlo~.!mp 'Irl"e' Ih~ ITllpOr
I Ill<.e 01 lho""ng g.lII1L' Ih.1I 1lJ.lILh tlT

<.olllpklll~[li Ihl p\.l\er' "hlillle, Jnd 111
I~r~,t'

fhe lolhm Ill!! l.lllgone, help Idenllll
I drlOU' .Ifl." pl.l\ er' lIId\ hL lIlLillled ((\
pur,ue

\I \ 01L Ire bll\ IIlg for
• 4//11111 tOI(' I Bu\ \ Ideo\:Jllle, Ih,lI

'dl"f\ Ihe Illed \0 engdge I~ non 'lOp
mental dnd ph) "Ldl '1IlllUI.ltlon Illingue
.tIld .ILIIOl1 III-e feenJgl ~IUIIllI ~Inl.l
Illrllc~ (' J.lll-JI TOP (,U~ .,I-.lle
or [)I~ AJ.I\ dlld life 10fLe

• 4(/1 (11/11/1 I( I ~(I I llu) \ IdeogJ11le,
Ihdl ~dll,f) Ihc de"re 10 ",Irlh oUI .lIld
lon<jucr hidden Lh.li\enge' lIlO oh'I.lLie'
hl-e The Adl enture, 01 B.I\ Oll Brll) De
tellder 01 Ih~ CTlmn Cd'>lle\dIlIJ \1
mon , Que'>l dnd \klJI Gedr Or hu\
Ildeo\:.t11le, IhJI 'dl,,1\ Ihe ur\:enl need
10 <,\p~T1enu Ihe Ihrill- .lIld- lhill, 01

re,li hie e\Lltl'nleni \il-e Slknl 'leI'
Ill' fOP (, L " "nd \~ Ill' or Die

• (OIllI'/lllI lalll In ~.lllle, III-e A,.I\
\ lie r"rle {Comlllodore onll) \lll.1i
G~.lT O"llble Dnhhk .lIld TlLll.1g<.' \!lJ
11111"I1Il1.lllJflk, \10'1 .Irc dl.llllhle III
\llllg.1 IB\I Inel COlllmodore Ior 111,II'>

(I Illle' l,lIl .11,0 hc U'lel II Ilh IJplll1' lOIll
pUler, Chl<.~ \llur d<..!kr III ,el It II h"
.1 gr.l\)!lll' <..lrd {[Id g 1111,'IIp.lhlill\

• '>porl\ (JJfhu\w\!\ Bu\ \ H..kog.lI11l'"
Ih II '111,1\ Ihe d"lrL III dllbhk ,I- Ill'
lump .lIld run .lIld lo,l~r mlln,C mlc'f,ll
Hon .1Ill! p IfllLlp,llIOIl III-e hll1g' oj IhL
lk.Kh \Iolo( ro" \1.1ll1.!" Tr Ill- "'
Iidd Il 'il- 11\ or Die 1l1.ld~, III "I~d
DllUhle Dnhhle ,IIHI J.Ill- ",ll~l"u, I~
Hole' 01 M.lIor ( h.lIllplon,llIp (,oll

• ~rraf( ~l\I' Bu\ \ Hj~O!.!\\lllc"" ,h.ll Ul

lour.lge Ih~ Illind 10 lIorl- h~\ .I lind)
lIIn~d lIl~lrlllllenl de\ "Ing Ihe 1110'1 er
tclille re'pon,e 10 .In\ dilemma 'iug
gnled ,e\c~llon' Deknd~r 01 IIII.'
CTlm n 'ilienl SCI"\ Ill' .lIld Met.1i Ge.lr

• Trail IllIIffl Bu\.1 G.lnl': Bo\ unll 01
I\."n.1111I , h.lnd held IInll'> G.lllle BO\
II'~' 1IlIer~h.lIll1e.lh\e l.lTlTld\:e, h." 1110
pl.l)er l Jp.lhil~l\ .lIld ~.In IX u'l'd \11111
h~.ldphone, .lrpro\ Im.llel) S<JO 'illg
l!e'led litle, C 1,lk\.lnl.1 - lhe \Ih~n
iure .lIld \1ololTIJ" M 111I.ll' bOlh Ulllkr
$,0

,,"on.lIll1 , h.lI .I held ~ 1111<'111111'IrL a
~OIlOIllIL.l11I ele"lllll'd-IO III Inl" ,111.111
11.ln,1'> .1I1l1 po<.I-el'> .lIlei dl'n I I,I-l up
nIT I .:Ih\l\\ TlHlTll 'I' pld\ IInlih "'Ille
Ullih <;1I~l1l'IUI Iilk' D"lIhle Dnbble
(,r.leln" "fOr (,t '\ f,'en.lt:~ \11I111l1
'.,1111.1Tunle' C ,1I1l1<;~ lie '\lr Dil 11\

under ...20

'Ime mer. JUlllor

I he) hog the g.lll1e, Ihl' enllre dd\
1I1",led onl \Oung,ler III Ihe ,UI"\ e) An
olher \\ role 'i()llletll11~' Ih~\ lorl!~t 10
I,ll-e Iurn' II hill' on\ \(lulh plol1~d 1
lil-e IhJI \10111 lIld D.lll 1'1 d\ h~e.lu,e
II hen I IIJnl .I ne" g.lllle Ih<.\ \I under
,1.\11d IIh\ '

In Ihe '.lIlle \\.1\ th tI d.1l1 ,eel11' 10 hl
Ihe one dtlr.llted to Ihe Ir.t1l1 ,el' ,\11d
"lher nl'\\ 101' .tll,'rdlT1~ 10 Ih~ ,unll
h,' I' .11,0 Ihe p.lrenl IIIH1 IHlg' Ihl
\ldeOg,ll11l' \10rl Ih In 67 pcrlllll ot
IIH"e '\IT\~\ld ,.lId IhLlr Illhd I' Ihl
p.lr~nt 1\ h(l pl.I\' 1110'1 ullen

1\r.I~Ill~ n~hl~

AI\ Ih.lI pr.l<.lIce h,l' .Ipp.lrenlil led 10
....lIp~nor ",-on .."" nel....m"l.? ,tu..ordmg In 0"
p,'rLenl 01 the re,polllknh did " Ihl
IllOTe ,I-illed pl'l\L r \10111 ,nil nol he t.lr
hd1lnd h(1I\e\LT .1' lI1e1u,lr\ r~1'orh ,ug
llL ....l IlHHC' klll.de ....In. ll"mu \ Ldl.\)L!.Jnll ...

","ol11en II1d girt.. [1(11\ 111II-e up ~, per
I..l nt of thl. pnll1df\ U....ll... I Ilgun: Ih II 1"1

up I~ perL~nl Imlll I "I I~.lr
lIen IIllh more tli Ihur p.ITen1'> P\.I\

lilt: 11l.lll\ ,'I Ih~ \oull" In IhL '\IT\e\
h~'ld Ih.11 1110111.Ind d.ld h.l\e I\<) rdll 10
hi l~ thOUI ~.rL,lI ..,uHL-'" OnL ,",)uth
qUipped \\ Ilh IhelT 'UHL" Ihl\
\\ollldn I llC'n d,lrL 1011'1- .lb.)\l1 Ihelll'
\\ hen ,,,~~eI II Ih~lr p,lrenh lOlild he.11
IhLlr "Ofl' 6~ perCL nl 01 Ihe re,pon
,lL nt- II TIlle In .1Il L'l11ph till 01 lOllr,e
n~,t

Olher, \\eILl)m~eI IhL L\llllpLII1Hln
IIlIh u'lllllllnh '11..11 ,I' I Ilh 1I,'lLhllll1
Ihull do t:IH,d .1Ilei Ihen I de'ITIl\ Ihelr
,<.Me !\lLlHdlllt: 10 "line 01 Ihe 1-1,1-
\ Hh..')I!..lmc: .... hnn~ \hl f.und' dO.."CT 10
~L1her \, 1111': dnld l \plllned \\ hLn
Ihl I 1'1.11 \\l 11,'110 hl .1 1.111111\IlltlT< 01

I'll

1'.lnnt, 'Ill',." nlll

III Ih, ,eLIlon 01 the ,urIC \ Ih.11 .11
1t\\\~eI Il1plll I rl\lll p.llen!' Ihl 11111111'.In<.l
eI.ld, re,ptl11lkd Ih.11 I "kog.IllK' .Ire I
l.fC,ll ...OUfu. of rd.a\.,ttlnn .tnd .\u.nnl
I,Il,hlllenl fhn 1I11rnlle \\l h.mel lO
ordlllilion III 111\ I-llh one 1110111,.lId
IIhile .1 d.1l1 bdle\ed ,om~ .Ire ~1lI~r
IlIllm!! olher' .lfl L'dliL 11I11I1.11 And

II "'Ld 1(1 hL IilL ~ Ill, II ho IUlL~hl 01 LI
1l11h.ll\ l;t1h hUI h Oldlll~ 1(1 I ll~lllt

-.\ll\l". \ ,,\1111l Pd[Lllt L[l I IIll"" I'" I1Jl.ll

ldl ....p[ll1~ \ .. 11 ... ]) 11 \,.dlllL In t .!Ltl \\1
\ H,lu)g.lI11l.""

\\Il~11 \llllll~ ~"IIIL1' IILIL pollul
n"ll(1n.dl\ hI h'lll"llil \n, I Ie.HIlII~
11I1~ll (It ...\11(\\ IlL 101 hUllIl lnIL[I~lIll

ml III ...\ ...ll111.... I ....Ul Pll",I[l'..~ !.tl \ ....tJll~h.. Ld
I Il mOIL IMr~nl' Ih III ,u,p~lIed H'
pi "Ing I alLot:.IIII,'

I hL Ie allllg IIlULpc nd'lIl 'uppllu 01
\ 1l1L(l~,lInt ..'" lil Ill ... '1I1k ndn I nh.tl Illl

IIILIII \\'Icnl ,,"1m 11111'I1LLldIl/L' III II
'Hk 'OlllplLILI L1ltL11\111111'111'ItI\\.U~

•LIlei h.lIld h~ld I Ilkog 1111"

Ilw Ll)mp.III\ llull'LlI Ih,lI bo\' IILr~
hllOll11l1g d ....IlIJllLr IlLflllHdgL 01 loldl

L.!Il1~p\.I\LI' InL! ,unc'\~L! IhL Illunt:'I~r,
III 1il1llllul \Ihll d,~ \\.1' pl,l\ Illg III t,l<.1
Inull'l r\ "1I1Il.lI~' ML Ihdl Idulh nllll
re pre" nl 44 pdeLlll 01 IhL prlm"l \
pl.l\er, .I IiglLrl Ih.tl h ,tlmllq I~ per
LLill hlgh~r Ih.1Il ,I \ eM ,'gO

II , Illli llllU'lL,11 1m "dulh to ~el lun
till' .Ihoul Ill: \ Ideog.HlIl' Ihe\ -hlL\ h,r
IhLlr ~Iel'> ,.1\' I 11111flLldLl1l1p ,~nlor
I ILl' pre'ld~nl 01 ,,"on.1Il1l , Llm~Ulller dl
I "Ion 'i"on Ihe gnl\\ 11 up' .Ire p\.I) IIlg
.tI"ng'lde Ihe I-Ill- And helore \ ou I-no\\
II the I-Ill'> <..In I ~\en gel III the g..lIne
he J0l-e'

Parents take over videogames
hut have trouble topping
their children" s scores

I,

I
1
II

i



'-il'TTO;-.,' ,\!.\IS();., 111 ''.lItl1\l.,

III \\ ~ilt "h,'1) Illl.lt e! 11\ Ihl 1",\( I

II \( 1 of f\llllh'lh 1101 II (lill 1--,\ \ I

I\! 1\ 01 1"('111 h ('Ollllil \ ,lI\d \ Il tOl 1,\11
~llt 111'111'-- \)1"pl.l\( d \\ IIh I lIl1lljUt'
,t\ It' ,l11d lh.ll III tll,,1 m,d,,( ~ It l.I"\ to
IIIHI IU.,t th( light ~lft

\1l1()11~ 1111' lIllll"lI.d .llltl dlflt'l( 1\1
hOI1H H tl '"0111''' Illd ~dl Il ('m" \ Oll
1\111 t II\d B.ll ll'1\IH'1 ~ ! l( l \ It '\0\

\(.IU PllfullW holtl[., II1d IIllPOlll'd
L:"lt'ttllll.; loud, Thl" .donl.; \\Ilh P[ I

"01l,lil/pd 'I 1\ 1((' \1 hl(h ll11Iud('" Ii l'('
gift \\I,lpplng m,th['" 101 " \['1\ pll,1
"lIl,lhlt. "hopplllg (''.!lel1l'I1U In KIt11
h( 1h " 10\\ ('I il'\ (I 171! () 1\1'1 ch('\ ,II

HH6 1110

lit '1ll,J1kr LhildrL'1I \\hll1 PILlUf~' .Ifl
I.II-L'n,1.tl1lhngup

• rlh l,lTIlhd ,h"" ,I' \\Lil .1' pl"LU
plllurC" C.iTldld photo, h,IIC thc ,Idl.ll\
1,le~01 l,lplUrlIlg Ih\' ~\LlILl11L'1\1"I IhL
II10IllLnt tor Iho,~ Olll ~ In .I IiklllllL I'lL
lUlL' Ih tl ",,1/\ IlIlh Up IhL IIILIlI"f1"
Ih 1\ pL'''plL IrL.I'UfL

• II \lHI do 1'0" I gfoUp ,h"l 1.II-LIhL
PILIurL qlllL 1-11....11 RL.ld\ '1m"
111.1 Ih~1t ,11.11'th, phow IllllllUiJ Ild\
Ih.ll \\ 1\ I'LI'PtL' LlOl1I 1001-Ir"tLIl III
1'1ILL

• PUI 10uf,LiI 10IhL p"IUI~ \Olll~ 01
Ih~ .\\1\0 L'\Lfltllllle l.ll1'L'fJ' lil-~ Ih~
'>hOIIllt'1~r /mllll 1~.lIc I ,Lit 11111~rIholl
gL\l'''' \Oll ILml 10 glt Inlo one or L\lll

1\\0 1,II11il\gfllUp ..h"" BL ..lIf~ 10 11'<,I
lrIpm! It tlK' l.II11L'f,1h,l' .llflpod IIlOlInl

• I.I~L plLIUf" ot \Ollr hohd.1I IrLL
It .... t:\t:n morl dr.llll~lILl \\hLIl \Ull l~ln

Iurn oul Ih~ roOIll heh" .Hld lOur L.lnlLl.1
h I' ,I 111c1t1m"dL lor ,lI1l'Xl~ndLd 11I11~
pholo \g.llil U'~" trlplld Of olher
"L'.ld\ ,uppor! 10.lIold l,llIl\'r.l ,hJh

I.ll-iTlg pILlllfL" dUring IhL holld.!),,, I
\\lH.dL'rtul \\.1\ to l,lpturL 1llL'1ll0rIhk
1.111UI\ Olld ....Lon .... IUHl Il .... t.\t:1l C~I"'Llr
\\llh IOd,ll ,.Ul!O ~ILf\lh1l1g poml IIld
...IHH.lt l~lmlr I'" A ldmt:r.l .L.....1 !!!It L.....1

\\.1110gt\~ long lillie pl~.I,urL Hid 1\\.1\
tllr '"IlILlllll LhL to L Iplllf~ IhLlr "\\11
lHl[llOrll ....

\\hLn ,I IJl1l1h ~LI, l"eClhLr I"f Ih~
lllllld.I\' c\cn h"d' Ilh-, to gCI Into IhL
plLturL I.II-Illg good phot," lOd.l) I'L.I'
ILr 11l.1TIL\n h~tor~ h~L.lU'~ ot Il~\\ 1111
,HI Lhlp t,LiIll"lo)!\ m "'Ill~ III Ilw Il~\\
poml .lTld ,tlllot ~~Illlll Lomp,ILI ,.Ill'L r.I'
1Ii.ll .IrL ,1\ ,1I1.lble th" ,~.I,,'n

Bill thl fL Irl "'11K tm b 01 IhL Ir.ldL
to 1.11-1l11..gr~"1 h"hd l\ ph\1\<" \\ hLlhLr
\l\lllhL III .ill .LuIOIll.tlll l.lllllr I "'lllh .l....

Ihl RILOh "'hotl1l.I,I\ r /0"1\\ "r ,I Im~h
I"h ...1 R 11I0dLI IILrL ,Ill "'l1ll h.ll;d\
1'1" III II RllOh h.t' pili l"gLlIlLI I" hLip
\lIlIt,II-L L\l'11hllllf pllllllL' Ihl' hlllld.l\
'L.l,,\Ot1

• \1,,1-, '\lrL \"11 h.I\L Ir"h hlltLflL'
tor \OUt L IIIlL"rd 11 th\.. L Hill r.l run ... nut

01 11IIlL \tHI rL nol gOlllg !l) t!ll ~ln\
IHLlllr~, \Ild liTldlng ,I l.lIIlLr.1 ,10fL
Ih,ll , op~n on eIHl'tlll.I' llf "I~\\ 'lL'.If ,
D.II I' \ IrllI,dh IlllpO,,"hiL

• H.I\L pknt\ 01 Iilill on h md You
don I 1\.Int to hL'l.lU~hl ,horl lilt 11t~h"ll
doll rf\ 10 1l1.Itlh I~nglh "I r,,11III \our
,hllollng h.lhl" II \OU I~nd to ,hool
Illln\ I'llt\lr" u'< ~6 L'po,urc mil, It
IoU 01111I,II-~ ,I k\1 ,ho" hUI ,I tL'\1 12
L'pO'lifL roll- '" \"U LhmI h.I\~ to \\,111,1
10llgtU11~10'L'L' Ih~ rL'ul"

." \\ hLlI t,ll-lng PIlIUfL' "I \"ur Lilli
drlll "p~lllllg Ihclf Pf~'~II" or pl.l\ 1Il~
\\!lh IhLIr ilL\\ 10\' gel dll\\ lIon IhLIr
1L\LI 11m ,11",,1.. IhL - hlfll' Lie \ILLI

Taking photos can be a snap

hllll!>'I!\ rlm,l! .111t! IIlIIIIOI~
\Ioliid Ithl 10 Ilh( Ill" oppollllllll\ 10
lh.ll1k loll 1m \Olll p,11101l.lgl .Ind IH
t IH III ~t I () \\ hh \ Oll Il'd \ nlll' I
1I.lpp\ 1I011d.l\ "')('.I.,on

Till Olll 11th 1I01td.1I ~(,t--Ol' \I(
.\\1 'lfh'llllL: 111.111\ 1I1llljlli 1I01td.1\ ~J11
';1\ 1111.; It( 111-- \11 of 0\11 11011(1.11 .II
I .Illg( 1l1l'11\-. .Ill h,ll1d l11.lll1' tell I h.ll
('.11.1 __p(II,,1 toulh \\( h,,\( ,t \\Id(
""Ill II1H'IlI 01 OIIl.ltlll'll\-. .md ChI 1.,1
,11,1" tl('" tlltllIlllllg ItL'tll., \1"0 \1['

LillI 111,1111 fllll' 1l0llH' fUlllI<.,hmg"
.1Ill! .IUI,.,"OIll<" \\l' ,li"o 1l,1\l.lw,IUtlful
,,( "h pl,lIlt" .ll1d L:,11dl'l1" ,md .111' f(.1
IUltl1g 'Hl'lh,11 ("Ild['n<., ,lIle! Top,u
,u \ fl ['I''' ,111 (''.('!I('nl J..:lft f01 tlll'
h011\(' l!wr And of (OUI<"(' OUI <.,upph
oi unuo.,u<ll fl L~11 nt'H( r.., tlnd . t\ h,'( c1
,1I1,lngenwnh ,11\\ ']\ <., add the llJ..:ht
t o III h to ,In\ mtel101, ,md holtd,1I
h"tht.1H1h' 1711f1 K('tchl~\~ll (~ICl''''P

POIllte. 886 0300

.'

.'

•••

or
\'.ltllll.1I ,llgll.llh III L"lllll)rI,iI,1t
L.I'\ l.lll L"II<'II I 1\1111"'~lJ,lJ5
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Christmas at
Land & Seas

l ') \ lll\\llli

,\\ l.llL I 11111111I1II
111\\ 111111 ..,.n I)"

.=;ir(((a.
~J S1\/flll\' )/11/1/,

qJ1iAJ;£twJ.iOi
19599 MACK AVE. G.P.W.

882-9711
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In the
Nautical Tradition



Warm up this season with a classic "troffle and cognac"
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881-5353

\1 "" IllL IL,ullm~ p",>le
1 IllH hl! ....t\t.fdl hour...,

rLi f1~dJI"r dl,d "llh

['IIIl' ';1 \I'lIl hdnQ mil
\IIIIL lIHU Cl[ll uH..h h...lll ....

III LIllO..! pUlAdCf to \".IMl

ol 'j ,If

\h, I I "I
j{oll\hehlll
Ihor"uJhil

j \1\\ ,,, f"[1 Ihl Irultle' rclngcr
,lied until le,J\ I" "fie IhL\ "ill kup
lor ""\Lf tl d 1\' In thl' rllJnnLf

'11k" ,I> lIll ' j"/LII (Iulne,

\11\ Ih II" ,ill
t( "Illrllt

• 1<, 11

the Woods•In

.Ill' OJ ,>ont IItd hullrr

2 r~ \OIl...,
I Idhll '>1l<HIIlItldl \ Utdlll

I~,OJ 1lI1l,\HllllllU tllllld pO\\Ulr

I III 1lI11,\1l111l11 d t uu,,' pml du
(101 rlllhll~l

.t' 01 lllllflllllllllr',> ,Ugdl. ",lhd

I \1<11lhl l hO«II'\l on \ U\ I""
11.1111' \\llh lhl Illll~ .Inti Lo~ndl

2 Add Ihe \ Jill II" hund l<-<- ,,,I,,
tll 1\\ l.fL Illl "l)lUd pO\"dlr ~lIlll 'U~dl

, ,,

Gallery
PRESENTS ORIGINAL STONE LITHOGRAPHY by

,\" III ,>tllli '>"rt'llhllllll.llt

I Idhlt'>plHllI 1I111\"
I Idhlt,>plloll RUllI \1.11 till \ ...() I'

lIlglldl
\ flll tlrop'> \dlllll.1 t'.lr.1l1

CURl"" \I \...«)(,'\ \(
II{l HU,~"}'RO\1 IHI 1I0l ...1

01- RI \1't \lAR I"

Lild ....nlllLl' lit d,l""IL \\ 11m" ....plrl1c...d
I<LIll\ \1111111 ul.!lIll

\lId II \011Ii 'I'l'lll I" h, ,'11,"I Iii.
dll..l!tul h~md01 Il,..\t..kl ....\~ILLl"dl lll\lll

l h(. \" tlll\l t [(IUlll hOtlll Inl I ....Ill,..\. I II

p,"I, 1",lltI~ ,dd" '11"11 )""1 Ih'"1 11\
Iii, III' 11Ihl>"d Ilull], 'II' ' RUlli ,111(\
Il \ Ih, \\ ItI\' I \\11\([, h'1\\ I ""(,,d, the
dill!

SPECIAL SHOWING
SATURDAY

DECEMBER 9, 1989
1:00 p.m.• 5:00 p.m.

200;0 DISCOUNT ON
FRAMING OF PIECES

PURCHASED THE DAY
OF THE
SHOW

20927 MACK AVE. (4 Blks. I"J. of Vernier) G.P.\V.

() ("'II. \11 'I, 1."Lhllll JO\ I"
I h, \\,,11.1 C,lklli '\dll 111I')lI II

d;\ 'l .....Ull lht I 1I11dldi ....(1 HI1'- tlj hl.H1t1

IU~ ( 11I1"lllll" ... \f1..~'" \~\l1l.lIh.l 1L..l1lll..llllt

1111,,"-1 Lh•• 11'1' Illdn III I' 'lr"IIIIIt-
"1,,1,,, Ilkilldlll'- '<llllllll<' "Id \I tel>
II III l..nliHII ......1[111\ ....tlll..h tnddDtll'tLjh

\\ nil \,Illl" 1 Hou1 III "'Itll~

11 \' .1...,1 j tllIl\. hi 1I11lld u~h.lltilltl [\1

II, Ih. bu Iellullll' ,'liLli' l'l'llld
, l II III _I Illlul dppllLL tlll.1l1 ld Ihlll

II l ... \ .... II 1..111111 ... III \\ ttLt Il \ Il)I..'- II\d
t I \. ,-hll'k ... It \llt.r [ill .. tl I.. 1l\lkt ... {.Llld

I Ihl\hl'l\ Lll,llhlr-"\HI_lrilll1thtllll

\ ,,, Ildlll~ Il1lll III l"'lId'lll1lllll1,h

l 1,II ....tlll \" tl~I\~ltl III \\lIb I plitt.. oj 1I~

1\ Ib,..11 d Ilk dlPl()llll ll)L':llltl. .. llulllL"
.......\llllp lIlh ..d tl\ lUlh ,11 "ll LllllllL Ll)!ILl

1
1
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COUNTERFEITGENUINE TIMEPIECE

How to detect a counterfeit watch

III 'I t,H Ilt.\1L\Ht.' "'II. 11... 1.01..11", III 11111,,1IIl1d !-'1n, "'HII1 In I... III hlllll!. 11ll'
pUr( hu .. t of 111(""1""11"'1\1(' tOUllh'rf.'11 'r'l Kit lw,,", \0\.11 ......t.nL a'" rulh h'1l11_llJIJ,:. (,ut. t. I

nn ....III.lt......u pur' uf It...tonto,unu"r ('Ih",oholl UlIlIlI.tlIt'lI. ''''' IlIrllrnUII~ lht puhlu
llud UPIH.'UJ11111 un' d.'lt,), Ill{: UlIIllllt'up '.rut ....un' nll",1t'adlll~' H. nu Inh. r-\()lI

~t'l '" hUl HUI PU\ lor, o,,() klH:m .IIJ\~ tu lI'ruh ..t ,ou~.lr

Christmas just
;SII't Christmas unless

you make a trip to

The largest inventory of
Annalee dolls in Michigan

..A IDiekclll3 uf n {liuec"

Hol,day Tllm Needs and Srl'ual Gills
DOli J,,~d 'f)! (/dll" /11 (hmlOld' lJt'tylllllY

Experien( e Christma~ at ...

IDickcll6 of a ~llacc t9

Thl '"dl I rnol1lh, llt l h""lm<l' 'hHI

OPU\ 4Ll \F4R

22210 Harper • Sf. Clair Shores • 772.3620

lIn.R~. I'" \" ~ ...PH 1\1" H ~G\NT \\AY 10 "''' 11 ",n IIf ~'HHI "'....'H"'''1Ij! 1<,
,ollr f"well<' "'" .. II", ( hrl,trllll" It',a l.aud ..r For \1,... or \t,'lroll"'" I!'n ",,'I n...lh
10"'" 1111."",1",,11\, .... -u."bl,. 1I\8rbl"I,,'1I IH''''''' 11.111, ...... 111'1"'" ,\ ", f,...nlll'lh
(,'ntllr\ \hl"" t.l,',.:"nt~ ( h,>o." I.allll .. r tor M.." -a fr,.,h, ..1I-an " ...I"laralll\~
.......nl. or \'.'lropnh ...-dpt.nnll( and ",plrtle«t """h n \Hlrnl~ ......n...uou....III.. IA.I): ."Th •.
"marl ~'" .... from L""d ..r For \1"11. f,'oluri"jl: IH,lh ( ..lo~U' a",1 \fl"r "'ho\(' ..,10.111
!.Ollllll '1' " ••11 ... ( I..... "'hll'" \1"I'am o"d all II III,Ia",h",.: ra/llr. "'"":101",\1.,1 .... la,1
IIrll'" ,,:;:10 HI,.:hl _.( ,1\ (Io",r'" frol1l l\t. trol'nh, "'II. ( ..I"!-,,,,' onc! \n..r "'hll'"
""'kiltHatlll .....lI~..q,: .... 'E.I rt tml prt('e I~ $22 50 TIIf"~ an.1 oth,'r .'I.'~unt Jrirt -.('t~8n"
<l\.lUlalllE at I' ...1(.' l ....ulIlt r 'IJUnt('("'llo nnel -.('1('<'1m.-n" .. hur-- m ro ......,tI ... c«nmln

Illlhl lI~hl .11',1111'1UHm\Crtel1m~ (,UlU IlmcrlClC' otler' lhc'c lip' IIn hllll \011
tilc Uln'Ul1\Lr L.111rCLI"~l1\/C ,mllC 1e,lImc, 1Il0" Ullllll10llh "HIIlLI on LOlllllCrlelt

\\dh.ht?" ..
• I 01'0011 tlld\ I' poorh pnll1ui .tlltl ottcn III U'I/CU
• 1)1.11Lo"'r' .lppC,1I IllllLh .Irc 1101.1\ 1I1,lhlc 011 ~U,Ullll '1\ Ic,
• '>111" \lldl I' 1l11"lnl! Iroll1lill dl.!1
• P\.!IIII~"llhll'''ll,ol'll1lLnOI qll,t1l1\ ,md 11111\\llroll
• '>L'rI.!llllllllhu I' 111I"111l!IrOli1 tilL l.I'l h.ll~
• BUL ~k I,lel .., lo~o -

Here comes the groom

KRIEG-MALTESE RELIGIOUS
SUPPLY INC.

UNIQUE AND MEANINGFUL GIFTS
• Nativity Sets

• Ornaments
• Christmas Cards
• Children Gifts & Books
• "Kneeling Santa" Collections
HUNDREDS of GIFf IDEAS

19595 MACK AVE. MON.-FRI. I
A GROSSE POINlE WOODS 10-5:00
• 881-4254 SAT. till 4:30-VfSA'

Roseville Sal 9 ~
Sun I? 1

WE'REA ~
TIO<Gf'~""

OUTLET

/881 7979 886 6039 17116Kercheval Ave Grosse Po,nte

Baldwin'

OVER
400 I

CLOCKS \1

TO CHOOSE FROM II !II, I ..
I '~ .. ~ It

• THE LARGEST ~\I:: J.

SELECTION ~II \

• THE LOWEST II II ~ \
PRICES I

I I

SAVE 20% TO 60%\ I '~

FAMOUS MAKES AS \1111 '\1

(';)It',11 ' '=---~
X Howard Miller

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M THRU CHRISTMAS

VILLAGE RECORDS & TAPES

tJwe tIee tJ4t ~ ~
• PERSONAL

• AFFORDABLE
• LASTING

WHAT COULD BE
MORE PERFECT?

Eel
OPEN Man Wed 9 5

TlJUf Frt 98
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Fruit Cake Mix

----

Each coupon reQu. res. ;}dd I onal pufchil!ae
e..~res 1213'189

limit 3 Ibs
Eac't1coupon reQ\J rE'Sadd' l)(lal purchase

e"p res 12/311159

IIml121bs
Each o::oupon lQU Ie .. a~11 onal purchase

e~p es 12131189

Eact! coupon requ ItS aCId I onal p ....rch,ue
e.p,e5. 12 31169

Regular & Sucrose Free

~~t'e Muffins
~~/ Buy 3

• get 1 FREE
limit 6 free

Each coupon 'equ res add t anal purchase
e ..p res 12/31189

\1DEO ENfERTAlN1\1ENT ANY TIME, AN)' PLACE ... With the GV-9, the ne..-e ..1
~n\ VIlJeo "'alkman'!t TYIVCR. Thi8 model hll8 a 4-inch acthe malri" color liquid
et') stal dl"f'la) !!Creen (mea'llll"ed diagunall)), pnnidillfl; an 80 percent incl"f'-8SO!'in
merall Yie ..ing area mer the original Video "'alkman unil. II include. a full-fea'
tured 8mm YIdeocassetle ~r, a 1.evenl/24-hour progranunabk- lImer, VHf'/
llHFTV tuner and numerous other fealUl"e'l in a package .....ighingjust 2 pound8 14
ounres. A 8Upplied NP- 77 rechargeable bauery 1111<...8for about 2 hours of continuo
ous playback. The GV.9 i8 a~ailable at a ~uggested retail priCt" of $l,500.CE89J676
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882-3878
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RNDARy: FURS
OF GROSSE POINTE

19471 mACK AVENUE G.P. WOODSLRYRWRY
RVRILRBlt

1. Fur Slippers Calf, Beaver & Mink
2. Fox, Mink Earmuffs, Headbands
1. French Rabbit Jkts. with Snap.Off Sleeves
t Natural Blue Fox Corde Jackets
5. Leather Jkts. with Opossum Lining
b. Tibetan Lamb Stollers
.., Reversable Fur Raincoat
,\, Ranch Mink Strollers
.). Ranch, Mahogany Mink Coats
10. Ranch, Mahogany Female Mink Coats

I
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